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FURNISHED HOUSE j
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FOB BEST.

* New Uhirteen-room colonial resides?*» 
beautifully furnished and decorate*1 
-will lease—$100 a month.

H. B. WILLIAMS Jt Mt 
SS Kina Street Beat.
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CARRYING IT THRU.
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! house situation In 
1 houses, and when

V >
“What do you think of t 

onto?” asked The Vorld o SENATE p. o

^lirions are very healthy, In fact, they are abnormally healthy, 

nawered and -that expresses the situation. HTToronto now It Is safe 
‘ ,hat ttere are not more than five hundred houses vacant In the city.

claimed two hundred was nearer the number, and of
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te real estate man
problem,6 the'man who must »nt a house, is now 

8CUle than it has been for twenty years. The builders are bus}, u 
"r not keeping up with the deman* for houses. They are not far 

d the demand, but they are far enough behind to cause anxiety to 
looklng forward to next spring and who know that dur g 

will fan off, but that the demand will not.

A Radial Railway Tangle Gives 
Fresh Impetus to Move
ment, and Majority in Coun
cil is Assured-4/V, K. Mc- 
Naught Strongly Advocates 
Action by City,

5Fighting.at Hankow Lasted All 
Day — Revolutionaries Fell- 
Back to Wu-Chang—Vic
tory is Important for Its 
Moral Effect,

immggL.

inm 5<-
those who are 
the winter house building

The builders are not putting up houses to rent.
No one seems to be buying houses in Toronto for Investment Purposes. 
Th« World got -the opinions of a dozen real estate men and builders, 

tBd Jitoo those opinions differed slightly, they were «U agreed upon the 

**?. that ninety per cent, of the houses erected are sold, sold to P0»^e 
ïîo at once Occupy them themselves, and who have the money to make the 

tf°, payment down that is asked. The man who would rent a house, and 

‘ thousands of men in this city who must rent their homes, seems

VM
/m,
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:LONDON. Oct. 18.—A • special de
spatch froari Hankow to-nlgtit says 
that the imperialists still hold the 

trenches, but they have lost several 
hundred men, killed and wounded. The 

fighting lasted all day. The revolu
tionaries after repeated but unavail

ing bayonet charges, fell back to Wu
chang. Trainloads of wounded were 
brought into Hankow.

It Is more than probable that the an
nexation of North Toronto will be ac
complished within a short time. The 
attitude of Chairman Beltch of the On
tario Railway Board and Ms calm ac
ceptance of the possibility of turning 
Yotnge-street Into a railway freight 
line, along with the evident desire of 
several corporations to seize franchisee 
before the city extends its boundaries, 
has made it dear that Toronto council 
cannot afford to go to sleep on the
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mm ire are

be entirely overlooked.
“Without exaggeration, we have a

to rent, and we haven’t got more
This is what one of the smaller of the real estate

N II#

mm
hundred people in here every day 

than two or three fc.v':i sa
looking for booses
houses to offer them.” „ „

cald Every real estate man has about the same thing to say.
™ • all kinds scarce.

most In demand.are the $20 a month kind. The general
$30, but every class of house, 

And thé

V-
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#-The houses
trend of demand is from $15 a month to

the big mansions wanted by the rich, are scarce.
he wants the prospective

;Victory Exaggerated.
PEKIN, Oct. 18.—The Chinese Gov

ernment daims to have won a great 

victory at Hankow, and it announces 
that the government frooOps hold thé

matter. ]
The Evening Telegram requires legal j

advice to convince itself , that the city 
will be to a better position to protect 
the franchises on its borders than the j 

smsdler municipality would. The Tele- j
gram has only to consult the legal opin
ions expressed before the Ontario Rail
way Board last spring when the board 
determined to adjourn the consideration 
of all the points involved until the city 
had an opportunity to annex the town. j
Contrary to the expectations of every
body. the city council did not take ad
vantage of the railway board’s delay, 
and the failure to do so is largely the 
cause of the presept situation.

Controller Church and Aid. McCaua- 
land have agreed to have the proposal 
reconsidered, and It Is understood that 

Aid. McCarthy and

right up to
average owner JHHHUP HBBB
tenant held dlown to a lease of six months or less,. ■■■■■■■

And now, what is the reason for this scarcity of houses? It is jus
this—lack of vacant land.

There is; practically no

Wrefuses to rent on a long leas

Station, where troop trains are arriv-
vacant land within the city, despite what any 

What little land is left unbuilt upon is so high- 
it and sell that house at a

MR, BULL : Got your ’ands full, ’aven’t you, David?ing rapidly. Altho this appears to be 

an exaggeration of facts—the fight . 
still continuing—the feeling prevails 
here that the government has really 
achieved an important moral victor}’- ' 

The belief has been held in Pekin 
that If the first encounter between, tito 

which to erect working- revolutionaries and the loyal troops
proved decisive, the supremacy would 
be settled there and then. Only ft few- 
unimportant towns outside of Hankow, 
Wuchang and Hanyang have taken 
part in the rising. Nanking, Cbepgsha. 
Canton and other cities of known re
volutionary tendencies, have not re
sponded to the call of the insurgents,

! so far as can be learned, 
seemingly awaiting the result of the 

Had the rebels over- 
the battle to-day. it 

expected that the provinces t>e-

clty hall official may say.

r‘i„ b, lit rtW correct. The -by reel Md «. » W»-

priced hardly need be told. It is simply because there Is more demand

than there la supply.
It Is feat getting impossible to buy land on 

men’s homes the kind of houses that rent around $15, unless the builder 
r-oes out away beyond the city limits, and about twenty minutes from a 
rar idne The average builder who operates around Toronto cannot afford 
to go very far out, and yet he cannot build on near-in land at the present 
rates Consequently he curtails his operations and consequently the peop.e 
*.ho want houses suffer. Tenement houses in close proximity to down- 

remedy the situation, but it Is one that requires bigger
tenement flatfc offers.

ly SLAYER Of 14 PERSONS 
STILL SEEKS VICTIMS

IODÜEEO W
GETSSlto seat county grown attorney

801. foe mm
■

Ex-Convict’s Vengeance For His 
Imprisonment—Battle Expected 

When He is Found by Posse.

to Constituen- Successor te James Baird, K.C., is 
33 Years Old To-day—

1 Known in Politics.

No Dee «ion Yet Asj
cy for the ‘Nejv Minister^ 

ef f.in^nee. % Aid. Sweeny, 
others will eruppirt them.

ELLSWORTH, Kansas, Oct. 18-TUat For City’s Protection.
w . W. K. McNaught, M.L.A., has ad- 

Charlea Marzyek. ex-convlct, sought by a ,etter tQ Contr(>ll6r church

the county authorities in connection | on the BUbject, which we append: 
with the murder of the five members | “i am taking the liberty of writing 
of the William Showman family here i to you regarding the annexation sf

, _ . . North Tomato. As you are aware I
f ^w^^he stx^Lro oTtae have advocated thie.mea.sure for a cqn- 
Sprlngx. where the six members or tjo giderable time past, and as time goes ”

■ - t t , .. 1 Y’ayne and Burnham families were on j ^ more aa(j more convinced of
birthday, «^ appointment, therefore, giain, and wad acquainted in Monmouth, u- deedrab„itr It geem8 t0 m* lmper. 
certes in the nature of a birthday pre- y,„ where three persona were murdered ^ ,or tJ elt own protection that 

aent. tho quite . unto ten tlottoily, of | recently, was the startling statement , Tow_ o( N<)rth Toronto and a» area 
course. Educated to the public and :m,lde to the authorities to-day by Mra the To ^ if oosslMe be

went to the university and graduated A„ these}fourteen victims were killed tha.t we may hold off the
With tiie claae of ’98, receiving the B.A. with an ax. _ encroachments of hallway, electric and
degree with.honors. He then went to Samuel Showman, brother of XV»-, mtloas to establish rights
the tow school at Osgoode Hall, re- liam Showman, head of the murdered whieh wtil Inevitably have to be
celving scholarships In his first and famlly, to-day started at the bead of ^ ^ by fche My later on and at

a posse to search the county. Marzyek & much greater cost than can be
to believed to be hidden in the neigh- The ,^st way to deal with
borhood. It he is found a battle ls !tileSe encroachments is by the exetci*.

of prevention, which in my opinion Is 
more effective and very much cheaper 
than any attempt to curé the evils af
ter they have once secure^ a foothold, ' • 
and entrenched thèmselvee by claims 
and legal enactments which arc bound 
to give them great advantages in liti
gation with the city. ;i

“I would take It as a favor, therefore, 
if you would have this matter reopen
ed in the board of control and thé city 
council, as I think it would be very 
much in the public interest to have It 
débit with as speedily as possible and 
without further delay.” . . , ,

Council In Favor,
Ira Lloyd, the attorney who defend- The World saw Controller Church,

case, who made the Mowing statement.
“Like all big questions, the first time 

they are presented to council, the mat
ter was struck out and referred back

R. H. Greer,'K.C.. has been appotnt-OTTAWA, Oct. 11 —(Spécial- )—Geo. 
Gordon vacates the I tpiestflg sewt.an'd 
Hon. Frank Coç^ijrtaé succeeds him. 
Mr. Gordon drops gut because hé. says, 

believes Nlphwtog as » .Nerthem 
Ontario riding sSoutl he represented 
In the capfoti, if possible. As ta V the:

Hsggart of Wto- "1 
nlpeg and T>r. Daniel of. ». John, be 
will be given some nominal ap«>otot- 
menti eo that there need;, be no wait 
for the appetotméet of a speaker to 
whom to resign.

The seat for the minister,,of finance 
has not yet been selected, sfthb there 
are not lees than three iW sight,, past 
Middlesex t# one. Haiton another and 
there is talk to-day of a possible open- 
ing in the strong Conservative riding

town would help
treatment than the erection of a few apartment or

must open up land.
More vacant land must be taken in ajid opened up at once by street 

services and by railway suburban services. Toronto lags away behind 
the continent in this regard, and yet those who are 

responsible for the present uncomfortable position cannot be made to see 
The :*2k of bouses, either foetale or. to root, is going to be a big q«es-

unless something is done to relieve the

They are
eq crqwu attorney for the County ■ of 

York, in succession to the late James 
Baird. IÇ.Ç. Sir James Whitney made 
the official announcement yesterday 
afternoon.
.. -'DickV Greer w*a.»ora:itt. Toronto on 
Oct. 19, 1S?8, so that to-day Is hls'SZrd

first encounter, 
whelming! y won he,

car
lew the Yangtsekiang would be theirs. 
With other important^cities.in rebeijiom 

Would, have been un-

every other city on

the government _ „ ^
able to concentrate Its strength against 

the three Hupeh provinces.
Victories Not Fcllovusd Up. 

rebel leaders have shown the 
national weakness in

U.
tion be Sire; -j»e winter Is 

situation.

over ■

If Toronto is to expand industrially homes have got to be found for 
will fill the factories that American money intends Thethe workingmen who ■■ , ,

to build herb. The extension of Canadian Industries will mean more fam-
Why don’t some of our big

characteristic 
not following up their early victories. 
During the past four days many miles 
of railway could' have been taken un
der control by any really modern army.

received to-day from

WA have to find houses for them.files here.
financial «concerns, who have grown 
fa-turing celtrei invest some of their money in building rows of six-roomed 
houses to rent to the artisans who are playing such a great part In making

this city rich? , . . .
If Ash bridge's Marsh is "some day to be a throbbing place of industry ,■ 

who will work there going to be housed?

rich because Toronto is a great many

No news, was 
Szcchuen province; even consular re
ports are lacking.

Acceptance oif the office of viceroy 
of Hupeh makes Tuan Shi Kai s ap
pointment a military one, Ids'duty be
ing to fight for possession of the pro
vincial throne, and make it secure by 
restoring order In the two large pro
vinces of Hupeh and Hunan. It is re
liably stated that Yuan Shi Kai de
manded permissif* to raise his own di
vision of >0.0W -troops, and also to cash 
a personal grant of 3,000,000 taels, ($5,- 
000,000). To this humiliation the regent 
agreed. >

Many officials, previously dissatisfied 
with the progress of reform, are rally
ing to the support of the government, 
as they now believe that the chances 
for securing reforms are greater by aid
ing the dynasty than by supporting the 
present rebellion.

Acceptance in the presence of the Peal

second years, and gaining honors all 
the way thru and graduated in 1901.

On being- called to the bar, Mr. Gfeer 
became a partner In the law firm of 
Smith, Rae.& Gréer, with which he has 
been practising ever since.

During his college days the new 
county crown attorney was very active 
in athletics and played baseball cn the 
Varsity team. Mr. Greer has always 
taken a keen interest in politics and is

of South Simcoe.
Haugbton Lennox, it la-stated, may 

go to the high- court bench in Ontario.
There are no saw-off arrangements 

in regard to the ministerial ,by-elec
tions. and- unless the Conservative tem
per changes, there will be1 none. An 
effort Is being made toy the:: Liberals 

arrangement whereby Hon-

where are ,tho men expected.
Marzyek not long ago served a term 

for stealing grain from James Vopat. 
Lust night Vopat, who is the husband 
of Marzyek’s former wife, saw the ex
convict In a field near his house. Vopat 
apd. his family, terror-stricken, locked 
their house and fled to the borne of a 

now concluding his Second year as pro- g]aV fellow-countryman, five miles dis
sident of, Ward One Conservative As
sociation. Previous to that he was
vice-president of the same association. lty who had any connection with the

It is breely admdted by everybody conviction of Marzyek went armed to-
A Long .Walt, But Werth It. 'liat "Dick” Greer did more than any : day> for he is reported to have sworn

At tbe close of “Tiie Pink I^âdj Qyler man to heal the breaks and vengeance on those responsible for his
performance at the Prlncese last night, amootj, over the disputes of the East imprisonment, 
when the genial doorman, John Nolan. ^>rojvto <y0nservacivee. Mr. Greer's
went to close the outside doors, he point1nent as crown attorney of the | od Marzyek in the wheat stealing
purchase TèZ to?'?he*M^.(to Adams County of Y wk .« a very popular one, said to-day: 

engagement. This sale does not open ^ a bright career 1» anticipated for 
till 9 o’clock this morning, tout, aa* oj}é him ,n hie new office. He rcs.des at 15 
man put H. "It’s a long wait, tout it s 
worth it.”

[Ï'-

3 ■
■m

to- get an
George P. Graham can get an acckun, 
atton in South Renfrew, or some other 
riding. The Conservatives cannot see 

Their disposition is to

'if

tant.
All the members of the Slav coromun-lt at present, 

let Mr. Graham fight for hif-eeat.Opposition Leader Will Meet 
Friends in Preparation for 
Coining Provincial Conflict 
—Criticizes Government,

Sixty-four Got at Raid of Com- 
* mercial Club on York St.— 

\0 ■ Cash, Opium and Fan- 

tan Outfits Seized,

Hon. A. G, MacKaV is NOT going to 

quit tile leadership of the Liberal party emergen cy, which confronts the gov-
WIII Complete His Vengeance.

“I believe Marzyek will remain in the 
neighborhood until he completes his 

After his sentence he teld

Upon the complaints of John Laun- 

dryman thaï he was being swindled 

out of the proceeds of his washing by 

cooked fan-tan and a cold boiled lot

tery by the wise Chinks at' the Celes

tial Commercial Club at 190 York-st., 

Staff Inspector Kennedy with his as- , 

tistant David, the McKinney, plus j 

Constables Bioodworth, Black and ; 

two others, not- to be mentioned in

: to the council to consider lti_
“I voted for a reference back for 

further information because I was not 
fully satisfied on the franchise fea
tures. All along, a majority of the 
council favored It, and I am not going 

to prevent the matter being again 
carefully cofiéidered because of a tech
nicality. Mr. W. K. McNaught. M.L.A., 
and other well known defenders of pub
lic rights, have convinced me that sev
eral franchisés will be affected by 
franchise grabbing corporations, and 
tor that reason I am going to move, 
seconded toy AM. McCausIand, that tbs 
matttr be reconsidered.

“The fecent court decision about the 
electric light matter and the action of

j Bain-avenuein Ontario.
In conversation with The World last 

night, Mr. MacKay, wno Is staying at 
the Prince George, was very positive In 

Ids denials of the rumors circulated 
yesterday to the effect that his resigna

tion was on its way to H. M. Mowat,

tContinued on Page 7, Column 1.
— ; vengeance.

that when he was released he would 
come back and kill the people who were 
responsible for his conviction, and also 

' their children. T will put them all In 

hell.’ he said.”
Evidence furnished by Mr. and Mra 

William Showman Is said to have been 
largely responsible for «Marzyek’s con-

THE LOS ANGELES DYNAMITING TRIAL me

!

mm

m
j K.C., president of the Ontario Liberal | 
Association.

despatches, descended upon the quar- ..jt.s a!1 bosh,” said Mr. MacKay, "I 
ters of the club at 8.45 last night and have no thought whatsoever of resjgn-

Chlpesc. jing- My only thought is to win this 
election and become" premier ot the 
Province of Ontario.” 

common gaming liduse, conducting a Hon. Mr. MacKay intimated that a 
lottery, playing and looking on at the meeting of the Liberal members in tiie

; legislature, the Liberal candidates and 
The patrol wagon from the Court- himself as leader of the party, will be 

•t. station took two loads of Coles- held this afternoon in the general

v !c tion.
Nine persons remain here who fear 

These persons, all ofhis vengeance.
gathered in as many as 64 
toS6n various charges of keeping a

the Slav’s own race, are:
James Vopat, Mra Minnie Vopat, 

obtained a divorce from Marzyekf’ ■ wno
immediately after hie sentence, and 
married Vopat nine months later: their 
twu children, one ten months old and 
the other three years: John Katke, 
father of the murdered Mrs. Showman, 
who testified agains^ Marzyek; Mra 
John Katke and the three Katke chil
dren. Emile, aged 17; Annie, aged 18,

same and selling opium. Continued on Page 3, Column 1, 
UNU8UAL HAT SITUATION.s$si ;

fiais to that locKup, while tiiose from offices of the Ontario Reform Associ.i- 
Agnes-strcet and Esthev-street each tion. The general political situation j 

the Agnes-street will he discussed and preparations :

A startling condition of the hat 
trade the whole world over Is the ab
solute supreme popularity of the made- 
ln-Bngland hat. It is a fact that the 

plants where these gdods 
made In England have declined

.I
\ ^hjfc!,conveyed a cargo to

stronghold. There were 42 held at the mode for the coming campaign, 
former and 22 at the latter. All were : Mr. MacKay said: “The Liberal party :
liter admitted to bail. Chinamen from is loyal to me and I am loyal to them,
various pasts of the city were got Tho numerically few, the prospects of
In the net and one from Hamilton was the Liberals in the legislature were
landed, but the majority of them are never brighter, and we hope to come- 
downtown residents, not laundrymen. back to power very soon.”

Says Ontario Lags.

S^.LQISfelS

!
and Mary, aged 20.

As to a possible connection between 
the Ellsworth und other tragedies, Mrs. 
Vopat said her former husband was 
convicted' of forgery in Colorado 
Springs a few months ago. She said 
It was not Improbable that he had been 
in Monmouth lately. The same lnsape 
cruelty on the part of the slayer Is

enormous 
arc
further orders. Strange too that the 
largest demand nas come from the 
United States, where the duty on Bri
tish goods is almost prohibitive. The 
Dlrcen Company, who alone In Canada 
represent such big makers as Henry 
Heath of London and are distributing 

evident in the Burnham and Wayne egente for nearly all the other big 
tragedies at Colorado Springs, in tbe manufacturers, have a superb stock of 

. , wmium ir riawKnn his these splendid hats on sale. The Eng-
murders ot V illUm E. Dawson, his lis]. rough felt Alpine is also very pop-
wife and daughter In Monmouth,’ and ular. Dineen Is showing some very; 
the killing ot the Showman*, . good lines In these just arrived.

:
ü

Hi* ! Also S-s-s-h !
: élkatly ihc pussy-footed sleuth- Referring tc the census returns Mr.
; hound* of the law stoic thru tbe ’ MacKay said that he loo was disap- 

crowded streets. No uniforms nor any pointed in the ligures for Ontario.
°f that police rough stuff were in evi
dence. At t ie signal arranged upon (3 “that the policy of our opponents Is 
cMckeh squawks done to the life by not one that conduces to the highest

'ii
“They clearly demonstrate,” said he.

>

The Two Macnamaras and Scott, the Latter inihe Çentrc ot the Picture.
Continued on Page 7, Column 3. Continued on Page 7, Column 3. _
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THE TORONTO WORLD.

W. a H. Swing, Miss M. Alien, Miss 
J. Vauder, Misa B. Graham, Mise B- 
Smith, Mies M. Isaac, Miss M. Clarke, 
Misa G. E. Moyer, Misa LaBatt, W. G. j 

_ !tU Ewing, C. 1 Marks, J. Grant, Mr. |

r 1 usher» were- Mc Hugh Mrd end - Mr.
-Donaja Gibson of Winnipeg^ Aftert^ » >. "^tln, Ni Vf\

- - - Jf . asT!: Platte, Mr. Mettes, O. A. Hutchlaon, I1*.
B- R- Vermilyra, J. A. Nichols, Ssg; 1 ? , beeutlf u l> deoofattd with pa me, « Martin, 8. G. Cooper, M. M. Hay, 

if *t,r. ehrysantednnumg.^an R DoWBartt> A. E. Harris, J. B.
!T1n tettnt^ Mrs. Alrd was Merbtens, L- Pattcnmn, E. W. Scott.

weering a gown of nfavy grey J»l% gt the Toronto Symphony Concert In
ipcplln elaborately trimmed with Per- Massey Hall last night. Miss Kathleen 

1 ,tia" »PP»5U« and cut steei (ring , a parlow the 8<l)olet. was wearing a
Mr. Glen Mow of the Imperial Bank .î2F*RSî5?„ ve ^et .hA? wlth bla_ck wl - frticefuL gown nf danube blue satin

- _______ S5TST ££ S5TK. ï ZZ SS^SéïflS F&2Si « Sÿ: 5K ,
E. 8t Elmo Lewls to Address Monthly *«** lMt evenlnK at the,Jork. and win *o*M Quebec for a trip %» goM^‘Â'w'lf tho^nmlced 1

Meeting. | . UwT1 whe S^E1^îl~y ib€fore In the large audience Were: Mtes Meta
The palm roonTIT McConkey-., on ' ^he Hon. Mackenzie King l. In town^1 îXledT a “navy^cWh0 tatW- E^dSViZr^Bv^nj 

Thursday at 6.30 p.m., will be the scene G^tajva. «tailing with hie parents, made, with hat to match, trimmed v.-fcth H c Co* tin. and Miss FtaVeile |
ir^TüTLTON. , Oct. 16.—(Special.)— of y,e monthly dinner of tha Toronto ̂ >"d. Mf*' J°hn King, Grange-road,, navy blue.and grçon feathers. Mra Wallace' Barrett” Mr* R. A. I

That a spirited contest tor the two Ad club_ when the principal speaker for hi» brother's .marriage. , amith Mr A W Austin and hts
t The Hon. R. L^Mw. Bordop^

«fetïir.'tfe:;'tMKto.u,d„< S2S2.%?r;51.5fB^Sl5,wM

8S^ld2rtisa^8,,3:|S-& «•SK!Sl.“irïrE ~SRS5MSS%WJ!tl .sg’.iftAAüri-A.»’
resenting that conetltnency, has appar- Igy^, of the evening, and addresses on MraJobn B. Hutchins and Miss Mar- ------ **■ ÎJ™?, vnTWiniL. Mi« wâ»
entiy ahd the fleet ot promPt|"« re- ^he Newspaper Side of Advertising" Jorie Hutohins, 38? St. George-*treet, Mrs. Wallace Nesbitt to giving a ’McKeown Prof

KSmSiî.î.'thîfW'USnT'S -111 ~ rlwTStiT“"”* “ * ~ SIT ”1’ ,n 1,1 C"ele JStSÜL »rs ÎÏhaving been announced tills morning McKay, 2^=®..*"^. Atkinaon. lueata). oct. 31-______ *e«K. s, t ! Alfred Wright, Mra B. Morton Jones,
fonmeriv "“mlmber'o^thJ totfc "W'hat^d!ertiriLg N!ed. "\nd alLg Mr. William Toller of the Bank of Mr. and Mra^ensm, ^ Miss «^ Beatrice Hagarty, Mr and^Mra

parliament, woijld oppose the Conserva- W|th the budget of good muedc which Montreal who was In Ottawa for the Stevenson wto lie tt tile King Edward Bla^ford^Mra Mld NUss RotUna
tive candidate In the west. the "Foolish" committee has arranged, week end vie'tlng hhr parents, has left fov the wlnter' ______ Mr ^andétoîr Mm olTsSsmrt

eSfœSSSfS? £188 tssr "•** MVÎSTKV,? -25*-—* M„. DUHa»TÎT,*«.srras5ib"«sar ss.5 “~~ssm'^ïïïï s .sms ______ . 1 ^ssr^sajisSiirFS:

înldety'So Vr^torîciu.mnT^nh WMr THE ,NTEf1ÎqhtERAL ha°^lTtakMr'f “th Mr*i ^ “ ÔtU^”*0 t0"n* °" '* 2^5^^ ^■"KriïïL'^ir^Sî*

Inclined to Flay Safe, wJohn, D* wrl^ng .in Jhe » wee t with roses and the tea table was daughter of the late Rev. CL A. Woo- Marks, Mra and Miss Home Blake, Mr.
The controlleir has done excellent Francisco Bulletin, tells about a pro- centred with Richmond roses, with the "key, to Dr. Maodougail KHig’, eon of Ridley Wiley, Mrs. Jack Meredith, Dr.

s /work In his present position and pre-' fessor he goes to hear who Is only lights shaded to match. Mrs. Innés- Mr- and MnS John King of Ottawa, and Mra Thorburn.
v vlously as alderman, and is nsw prob-# happy in combating Ideas, exhibiting Taylor looked exceedingly well in a ^ok place yeeterday afternoon at. the,

ably the strongesVMn in municipal the type of mind that finds Its chief tyju^ gown of embroidered chiffon of the brides mother in Collier-| Miss Addle Smyth, 154 Beverlley-st,
< There ill “‘Jl11** pleasure in wring dowit or resisting. 1 over satin. let., the Rev. Horace Peckovcr perform- I g in Ottawa vtoitjng her slater Mrs
«i r.'i'l ra LSriL B dHo a^d tt hM For several months Mr. Beyle hap- j . ---------- | lng the ceremony. The bride, who wax J, D. O'Donohue.

been Intimated^ that Mr, Cooper 1s in- poned to be In frequent contact with , ML** Emily Miller waa the hoetesa of 8lven aw»y by her mother, wore her!
I dined to play safe and take the good tide profeeeor. He liad an amazingly a, smell tea yesterday for the bride- traveling dress o< navy blue eilk pop!In, | The annual meeting of the Woman's
1 thing» that $«cm reasonably sure of , brilliant mind and I used tôanioj elect, Miss Beatrice Webster who took- with hat to match, and carried a show- Art Association of Canada to be held

,s“i—'Sr.'Sliw ii'ftss.ssrsatsrjss:
Th. ,u«ti™ Vri,«.r.l pl*n lor lî—’îül» j SSjS* rSSSVtoiim' "oW»r"«S 'jjSJSfSim uJ?'MtiW

restricting certain sections ot the city quietly tnlnk. chlehoiirad «*,i» *^*2. ItJt* «room's brother, was beat man. Mr. îlsHtut® wllL ^?tert^î?. l«,r.
for residential purposes was discussed The professor rather liked thl* atti- Çn,e j10“r®”.ou* ^ tea end coffee, ee- an(j Mra King left almost lmmedlate’y ,n the town hall on Oct 35, from 7.30
to-night by the special committee ap- , tude on the part of his listeners. It. «•«° tb® Misses Miller and Mias on a vtoit to several American oltlesi t0 11 P1™1 ^tld Tiisme waV'arrlved *tlmu1ated him to superb flights Ethel Webster. , (, and^wliTresldeln^ OttaiML^Tth” £
at. 5 This was t* the effect that certain Whenever^ a^bedd^ *Plrj4.V'î"t“rt^ m„ t p’vji............j „ . . |.turn' Mrs. Stanley L. Wright held her post-

marts of Wards il 2 and 3 Should! be set tirgue *ith him or in any wa> to re miw* -i* tt, Kelley and Mies Gertrude' *■ .....  nuntial recention on Tueedav after-
apart for residences exclusively and «1st him, he was likely to become angry Kelley, 33 Maplq-avenue, have Issued 8*r Maxwell Altken, M.P., Is a* the noon in her apartments
that the present thorotares which have and to keep repeating himself. He was; invitations to a tea on Thursday after- Windsor, Montreal, from England., Iruad.' She received In th
been established as business streets at his best when soaring Into the blue, , noon. Nov. 2. to Introduce Mies Kelley ' Â -------— rno~ wh,'h decorated with mian-
«hould be tyiszntalned a« such. sweeping contemptuously and yet with They will also give a email dance the Mrs. G. H. tiomlbrok Is In town from tales of toim and »tas Md* wâ»

■ , " — , „ „-»• *. «■ «8l. bl,. "j-,"1 &
«rally so that 4n expression of public After a few weeks of listening, at street, has Issued tovltatlods to a tee 1,16 Adlrondaoke. have return- ed with'her wearing champagne nlnon
opinion might tie obtained before dec!- frequent Intervals to this talk, Mr. on Wednesday, Nov. 1, to introduce- 64 to Montreal. I orver cream’satin and black”and white&e. *C4» 5US ^KAttieen == - i m^ w Hwe,, Igr^raut^^^th^r

MYoXdLLt^ow tb'^av^ÜS Mhs* Meta°GLbso ^ b^ht” wl tit ^n

the matt6r (HSmllttm), <and<>Ma jor'fihanly “a vè°^ , Mr' Harris ha. burned ^m****™** «atln ribbon, of
Hay, to Vl.lt Hamilton. * maatAKe He wasn't pursuing Saturday night m W, bon» the Heu- t0 ” After 8penflinK & week to Preston. ut aame

No less a person than Chas. M. ** ®“ °F *4 ,l,ntrllth tenant-governor's private car, for, A wedding took nlace on Tuesday
Tronk Ftoiviroy ^wllf ^sU°Hamlltoi^on. h0 felt no real Interest." He was simp- Wlnn' Md win beabsent for a week. evening at the home or toe bride's par-
rw ™ tor the'nurooFfi Of hiring thî ^ Indulging In the great passion of ~ «its, Mr. and Mre. WlUlam Rowntree,
?omo!Lnto of the ^ omcltis »hls nature, the desire to pit himself prtoc paj and masters of Upper Cooper-ava, when, thrir daughter Htor-

, to îhe Lmoanv's nreeent station Against the world, .vgalnet every Idea Canada Collegehave Issued Invitations riet -beceme the,4Vtfe of Mr. ArÜmr W.
i eccommcMtotlonTl^*this clti The two the world, to show himself super- to the annual distribution of prizes, to Pearson, eon of Mr. and Mrs. H*«

accommodation im this city. The two tor be held at 3 o'clock on Tuesday after- Pearson of Weston. Mr. and Mrs.
• for a been an evesOTc and a >I1|r- brilliancy was simply a form of noon. Oct. 34. Principal and Mrs. Au- P^tree r«c«U;ed..the guests^at the Wilson and Mise Anne Beatrice

XtamSsou^ of an^yanœ to dtlt ^otism. a* brUllancy often 1*. den give a tea afterward*. ' ley wa8
»... xnA travelers and" reneated ef- That profeeaor asserted his superior- ---------- the ceremony. wa, prfonned by Rev. Anne'a Church: the Ret'. G. 5.
forts have ?ern made to induce the ,ty ,n a way uot uncommon, by deny- Mr«. Fraser Macdonald gave a small Dr; SpeeT*«a*atbd by Rev. E. C. Perry, pard ofliclatlng. The bride was
rtilwt^oomnay to toprove wedlthw* vlr‘ua.“y everything wlithto his "dinner tor Mrs. Vida) (Ottawa) Tuee- marti^T ^lva.^to^endanre ^ay by *r- *mlth, an old friend of

The city's recent Invitation to Mr. | Ta^u°* 'l810»' Once an idea was es-, day night _______ ' the family, and looked charming in a
: ^7 tS^t&‘ÏLhiSffiÏÏ5 8W’lW»Ü thS ntod ! Miss Meta MacBeth to h, town from â*ay b^her^flt^’wo^ T to™ bfaTW-S^d hit ZTo TO

anything It is honed to convince Mr what was accepted, or respectable, or London, Ont., for ten days. duchess satin gown with real lace and bunch of vi0ift« Mtes Ethel Mcrofnh
Hava when hê cornes here* that the conventional, or popular. In the na- _____ I pearl and .crystal trimming, a tulle was thTbrid^mal^ ™ie
city Is entitled to better treatment than lural blunders of tiie human race, the Mrs. R. S. Williams, Oak Laiwn. gave a”dtTT®*-2b( ®^<>Î?Î,18X, Vh?"0”!” 6,14 black hat with’blue^plumes, while 
has heretofore been accorded. expression of human fallibility, he a diTner last nlrht In honor of her i„vC andl rîtor«rtt>?* 0,6 veJi little Mies Katie McComb made a

While here the Grahd Trunk official f^nd a wide play for his Intellectual granddaughter, Miss Mabel Williams tÎÎJK5™-8 fV,!' aJîea5 dainty flower girl. Mr. Bruce Burns
and his retinue wilt be the guests of ability and for his humor. By toppling (Ohawa), whose marriage to Mr. Chas rtrmHntf^^iLs ^5* S®^ah acted as best man, the usher* being
the Cty. A program of entertainment over $LhÎMS1KL

admiration. ln 8t' Georgc * Church- °8hawa- , ried pink roses and wore the groom'i O?™6' During the signing of the re-
And the longer one knew that pro- 'gift, a peridot brooch. Miss McGill m^c, ,waî rendered by Mr-

fosscr thu plainer it became that hs Lady Parker, wife of Sir Gilbert Par- sang "O Perfect Love" during the Miller, organist of the church. After
Tim old Klnrade home at 105 Herkl- tclked, not for the sake ot the truth, ker, has sailed for New fork and will signing of the register and received a î"e ceremony a reception was held at

mer-st- aâln OCCURS the lime tight but for the mite of finding the flaw stay there serrai weeks. .pearl brooch from the groom. Dr. W.
for a brief space to-day when the rye- whenever he riould and of setting him- ----------- [Pearson, a brother of the groom, was M*"8, B- Ç. Wilson, 354 Rushotme-rd.,

H sent tenant appeared in police court *« up m cppbslticn. On more than The patronesses for the S. P. C. A- best man, and received a stiver headed J»»
to press a charge of trespass against one occoslen he Wiousiy resented opin- , dance, to be given at Windsor Hall, cane- Mrs. Rowntree was wearing a *f®y cr8p® '
the rent agent, who was alleged to have ton* that on other occasions ,te had Montreal, on Wednesday evening, Nov. *»*2 otAfTy ®llk "1th Persian trim- . a
entered the house against the will of advocated. And then no matter what are: Mrs, Andrew A. Allan. Mrs. JJ ne%» After the reception Mr. and ting, the flonetr girl with a pearl pin
the tenant The charité wa* not orov- the world might become, no matter If Rover Ladv Houston Mrs Tt Forget Mrs- B«trsc*i left tor a trip to several aod a set of gold studs to the best id? Md the ease wLdlmlss^d .he were to see achieved the social revd- uTort^m Mtooi e-to ' hSSv American cities, the bride traveling ln man. Mr. and Mrs. Wilson left on the

a ° tn* dismissed. lution that he declared he hoped for. ^oh M^’ Ttot 1 rJdv a navy Mu® cloth dress with hat to 5.30 train for New York and Bermuda.
No* , r... o* he would never be satisfied. He would atSughnrri .n» tiir". «t.nhln. match. On their return they tt1U ra-
Not a Case of 8u clde lw be afil,n,t the eetaoli*hed order. Shaughnesis> and Mrs. Stephens. B,de , Weeto„.

*• would llxvay. dUUke wd resent 
stricken with ireralysls In the rotunda , the tb|n6 that was. Incidentally, he

to W(iuld al"ays 66 happy, for in his op-ntoht. It was\t firS? tLu^h?ithlt to5 ahC(ie^m;ody tW*e and t0

man had taken poison with suicida) actlle e a nerce
Intent, but the hospital physician who gpirlts of this kind add to the OX- 
attended him, round that death wa» rltemeht* eomotlmes to the interest of 
caused by heart failure. The body will nfc. Rut the moment we find them 
be een-t wr^ Interment to lagara, out they are tike pricked balloons. In
ti here Connelly formerly lived. cidentally, they do some good. For.

naturally, they find plenty of real er
ror* to exploit. But they do far more 
barm. They create In life a vast 
amount of disturbance. They upset 
and Irritate. They nnvo a very dam
aging Influence on harmony.

It is thru harmony that, people aro 
golr.g to think thing* out. if they ever 
think things out at all. thru the pow
er of -thought that tomee. not from 
disorganization, argument tind resent- 

A novo! method of gaining free trans- ment, but from the concentration 
portation beck to England was adopt- achieved thru sympathy and eoopera- 
ed by James Richer, who is alleged to tion. 
have stolen $5 from a resident ot 
Waterdown. ln the hope that he would 
be deported for the offence. It Is said 
that he came straight to this city 
after committing the theft and gave 
himself up to the local police. Richer

THURSDAY MORNING
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was convicted of horse steeling a Short 
time ago, but was allowed, to go on de
ferred sentence. He was arraigned on 
a charge of vagrancy thto morning tn 
police court, but was remanded to give 
the police time to gather evidence m 
the theft case.

! *
9$ *
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- - IRK HAMBOURG L

HIS CHOICE F*Cl :
AMILTON
APPEN1NGSH -

I V.
Mrs. A- D. Langmuir, 3 North-sti 

A widow1» plea struck a responsive hag lBeU€<i cards for a tea on Tqeg 
chord ln the heart of the poUce mag- ^ n to introduce Miss Bom 
letrate this morning, when Mrs. O b- i^nffrnn|y.
bon» of Clinton-»L, who tolls dally tb ____w t

&ÎS& -
allowed to *®d *■ vjaltl”8 her Sisters, the Missesr«ih*a‘£,k,,îr^ " *-“»'«• —•

Ms grandfather ln the country,

Artists of distinction 
those outstanding in the 
musical world — use the

IMBU CANDIDATES FOB 
BOTH HAMILTON SEATS

'■ ;

il a« 11

HEINTZMAN 
& CO. PIANO

er of Australian Pari 
liament Will Likely Oppose 

CoL Hendrie,

Former Memb TORONTO AD CLUB.

ll
1
1r
I

! 1

—that great outstanding 
Canadian made piano — 
made by “YeOlde Firme”of 
Heintzman & Co., Toronto

Mark Hambourg in his present 
Canadian tour from ocean to

taking in all the big . 
luding his Massey

1
--

1
4
i

i
r
♦
1
1

<i \ ocean,
cities, inc _
Hall Recital, Toronto, will use 
this piano exclusively. .

Canadians who will have 
the best will have no other.
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MELBA
HER CHOICE

1
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i
36 Dalton- 

e drawlng-
■>

1
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FOR SALEÏ
1
i

.j1 Five Passenger,
Four Cylinder Auto.

In running order.
$300 Cash will buy it. 

Appl«.BOX HO. wpRi^p

1I
hung from the dome 

to the corners of the table, and waa In 
charge of t|ie Misses Vera and Phlllle 
Belton. Mra Wright will receive af
terwards on the second Tuesday.

S
m WILSON—SK EL LEY.

The marriage of Mr. Edgar Collin
Skel- 

a< St. 
Bee- 

given

i ft} *V-*« V
«*7) r

i

CLOTHING
Urgently RLequired
For poor consumptive patients 
at Muskoka and Weston Hos- j 
pitals. Parcels received by

NATIONAL SANITARIUM 
ASSOCIATION

: 347 King Street Weet

HAMILTON HOTELSI

HOTEL ROYAL
Kvery room completely renovated and 

newly carpeted during 1901.•see end L> per 4*r. America*
which will Include a banquet. Is being 
arranged by the reception committee 
of the city council.

if
■West Toronto, the third Thursday of 

<ach month during the season.

Mr. and Mra J. J. Foley, 61 Broad- 
vlew-avenue, will receive on Monday, 
from 4 to 8 pm., It being the occasion 
of the 25th anniversary of their mar
riage.

Mrs. H. Allan Withers (nee Wiek- 
ens) will receive for tha first time 
since her marriage at her home, 38 
Wtest Woodlawn-avenue, on Thurs
day, Get 36, afternoon and evening-

The ladle* who accompanied the 
members of the Canadian Manufac
turers* Association to th* annual meet
ing are pictured ln this week’* An 
Section of The Sunday World at the 
Iteke Shore Golf Club.

An invitation Is extended to ladies to 
call at Rutherford's, 548 Yonge-atreet. 
They are showing the latest ln fall mil
linery. 3*

1
: /

i

=i,

PRINTINGi|f Reception».
Mrs. Frank F. White (formerly of 

Harriston), for the first time alnae com
ing to Toronto, to-day, afternoon and 
evening,' at her home, 43 Rlverdale- 
a venue.

Mra. John Marr. 844 Kecle-street,

I
EdUh L.*SS5SVS,r^STS w' ..«» ,0-™*.

‘Lïsr mAn,K
Nova Scotia Technical College. Sawyer, Nassau, Bahamas, took place

x ery quietly on Wednesday afternoon. 
The Church of the Redeemer was the the Rev. Hugh J. Canning officiating, 

scene of a wedding yesterday after- The bride, who waa given away by her 
noon, when the marratge took place of father, wore a traveling gown of black 
Miss Margaret Helen Alrd, daughter of and white with hat to match and a 
Mr. John Alrd, assistant general man- corsage bouquet of Illy of the valley 
ager of the Bank of Commerce, to Mr. and orchids.
Frank F. Carruthers of Winnipeg. Rev. lllss Irene Case, In a smart mauve 
C. J. James performed the ceremony, tailor-made and hat. was bridesmaid 
Mr. Klllmaster presiding at the organ, and Captain 8. A. Boddam-Whatham 
The bride, who was given away by her was best man. After the ceremony 
father, wore a gdwn of duchess saJln Mr. and Mra Sawyer left for New York 
trimmed with rose point lace and fur a short visit before salting tor their 
pear’s. Her tulle veil was crowned with new home in Naaaau. 
orange blossoms, and she carried a "
shower of roses and Illy of the valley. On Friday* evening, October 13, the 
She also wore the groom's gift, a three- Queen City Yacht Club Inaugurated 
utone cinnamon diamond ring. Miss Its autumn wlntjar social season, 191)- 
Phoebe Alrd, a sister of the bride, was 1912, with an informal dance at their 
bridesmaid, and Wore shell pink satin eltib rooms on the lake front, trtiese 
veiled In nlnon and trimmed with events are looked forward to by the 
Chantilly lace, fringe and pearls. Her members of the club with ho small de
hat. waa a crushed pink beaver- trimmed gree of pleasure as they are not only 
with pink willow plumes: she carrlev! the means of banding the boys together 
pink roses and wore the groom's gift, a during the off-season for salting, but 
pair of boroque pearl ear-rings and a they tend to build up tho social side 
wrist watch. The bride's brother. Mr. as well as the sailor’s eide of the club. 
John Alrd, Jr, was beet man, and the A few of those present were: Miss

i

I Let us quote you a price 
for the presswork on 
your large forms.

THE WORLD OFFICE
40 RICHMOND STREET WIST

I

m
Natural Cure For Catarrh 
Obviates Taking Drags

.

i!4-; v - Damages In the sum of 510,000 are 
asked for ln a writ Issued <o-ciB.y 
against the T. H. & B. and C. P. R. 
for Injuries Inflicted on little Willi* 
Stuart a few days ago, when he lost 
a leg. It is alleged, by being run over 
by one of the defendants' trains. The 
boy's father Is the plaintiff ln the ac
tion.

I,Ii
It Has Superseded the Old-fashioned 

Stomach-doelag Remedies, sad In
variably Cares Ralekly.

:—1 :i'iSymphony Orchestra j i ~■■. Corporal Punishment
a naughty child's Ws. . ] 

' Dou’t allow any provocatxm to tempt you 
to strike a child on the head,” Is the In- 

Another brilliant success Was added , junction contained In an article on skulL 
last night to the record of the To- esued by the International Hygiene Es- j 
ronto Symphony Orchestra in Massey position at Dresden. Corporal punle.i- 
Hall, when Mozart's )ovely symphony ment of any kind, says the writer, to ; 
ln B Flat was given In exquisite style, wrong, but when the head is the point of 
and Miss Kathleen Parlow, the young contact between the angry parent ant. 
Calgary violin, virtuoso, fresh from a the child the former rna.y eqaiy become 
European holiday, repeated the con- a murderer. In a t ollectlon of skulls at 
queat she made last year. She played tiie exposition, lent by the Wurzburg Uni- 
Max Bruch's concerto for violin and verslty, there are many e< children as f 
orchestra ln G Minor, and a suite _of well as adults, which show that toe 
three selections. Including a Chopin abnormally thin skull Is not unusually m 
Nocturne. Debussy's "Mennette." Sara- found, even In otherwise normal human a 
sale's "Habanera" and two successive beings, o*M the eatse* ^ deatk, wmon 
encore numbers after the "Habanera,' are stated on cards attâched to the 
Schubert's "Ave Maria" and Auet's ar- skuF.a, are Intended to serf* a* warnings 
rangement of Drlgo's valse, "Bluette." to narentt. teachers and guardlans.-Nsw 

In the Mozart Adagio, the orchestra York Tribune, 
exhibited a refined and ethereal qual- '. „ _ ......
ity of tone, the violins being Infinitely i Foreseeing a Possible Danger,
delicate and subtle. Indeed, toe light , Confidential Lawyer-In this Iniveatlg* -, 
wind and strip.»» thruojit the sym- tion you purpose carry ini? on*, as to what .l 
phony seized every opportunity whioa your enemlee have got up their 
Mozart’s enchanting »core presented, you will need a competent detective, i ^ 
There 1» enough melody ln a Mozart pre*ume. ^ „
symphony to make the fortune of half Trust Magnate-Tee. but not too comps- J 
a dozen modern comic operas, and one tint. I don't want one that will-go pr,- 
lovely strain follows another as cloud l"r Into our own private affairs.-Chi- 
shadows glide over a summer field, cago Tribune.
Th. minuet la an old favorite, but i 
gained much by appearing 1r ita proper I 
setting. The subdued beauty of the !
(Wagner nun-.br.r was exquisitely con
veyed, and Berlioz' Rakoezy March was 
given with effective strength.

The throbbing silver sweetness ot 
Mias Parlow'e first prolonged note re
vealed all the old magic of the most 
heavenly art. A point Is made of her 
vouth, but there is no Immaturity In 
the golden tones she draws from the 
G string." and there is virility as well 
■is consummate art. She combined deil- 
ate tenderness wluh a delicious re

serve ln the Chopin number, and her 
-rues were kre'l won. Mls« Parlow 

had nine recalls altogether. The. audi.
-ce was very" la-ge and fashionable, 

and most appreciative.

Don’t box.

uaç-reAPh the
real cause of catarrh and brenchltls 
that caused the medical profession to 
drop liquid oqugh medicine and adopt 
"Citarrhozorie" instead, 
provide* a method of breathing right 
into the lungs certain rare mnVHcInal

It was thtrtr inability

t
Catar—hozoneE STATHAM—DADE.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dade announce 
the com ing marriage of "their daugh
ter Annie to Mr. Charles Statham, 
both of Toronto. The ceremony, which 
will be a quiet one. Will take place on 
Wednesday, Oct. 26-

vapors which are so healing and com
forting as to entirely BanlsCi coughs, 
catarrh and throat trouble in a very 
Short time.

The most wonderful thing about 
C»tarrhozone Is, -that no •matter where 
the germs of bronchitis or catarrh are 
hidden. Catarrhozone will reach and 
destroy them.

"About eve year» age I teak a cold 
la Ike bead aed Catarrh set le. It kept 
lacreasln* by leap* aed bonede. I 
kept putties all getting aaytbleg until 
at last I found I would have ta After 
trying several things 1 heard ef your 
remedy, Ceterrhosoee, end procured ■ 
bottle and began using It. I wee uot 
long le Sadlug Pet I hud struck tbe 
right thing, 
tarrhoaoee ta ell wbo gave catarrh, 
etc.

at
i

YOU MAY PÀY
MORE

FOR

it Fire Art Exhibition,
All lovers of art are Invited to visit 

the free exhibition of Carl Ahrens' 
latest pictures at the Carnegie Library 
Gallery, College-street. These distinct- 
Ively Canadian pictures have attained 
a European reputation.

A Nice Gas Fire<s
. 11 «* WILL BBKOVS THg CHILL OTT THAT

COLD ROOM
*9

CEETEE 4567

'NkSingle Fare fer Thanksgiving Day.
Tickets at single fare for the round 

trip, for Thanksgiving Day. will be on 
Sale at all C. P. R- offices and stations, 
go d go ng Friday. Saturday. Sunday 
and Monday, Oct. 27. 28, 29. 30. to all,

1 stations in Canada east of Port Ar- j 
• thur, and to Soo aûd Detroit, Mich., r 
Niagara Falls and Buffalo, N.Y. Tick- I B 
ets are good for return to and includ- 1 — 
lng Wednesday, Nov. 1. C. P. R. city 
office, 16 King east, phone Main 6680. I

234 I

What is more comforting and 
cheering than to1 see a nice fire
place, or portable gas heater in the 
bedroom or sitting-room? When 
coming home late of an evening, 
or when the fire is low, the chill

with

underwear;

The Real Test.
“T shall make It a rule," said tbe you!»

learotr-r polltlca, "never U*.3©•vatwo»-.
man who is
go back on —y friend*."

“An excellent rule," reel tot 
Rarvhum. "but tbe reel test of the 
is to kreo vour friends from going bee* 
on you."—Washington Star.

Caro*
THE Senator I

same
awe»*

can bo immediately dispelled 
ODORLESS GAS FltlES. It i:

"(Signed-) Bvcrton L. Wasran,
, “Blair P.O.. Queen’s Co., N.B." 

Catarrhoxbce has made an aston-Uh- 
lcg record of cures. Its method Is 
right: no” drugs: Just healing balsamic' 
vapors, that bring Instant relief to 
Catarrh-and all throat, bronchial and 
chest colds. Get the large size, lasts 
months, Is sure .to, cure you. price 61.00: 
smaller size 50c.; sample or trial size. 
25c. All dealers, or The Catar-hozone 
Company, Buffalo, XY„ and Kingston. 

W Ont.

Î i

one of these VulvaN 
necessary to have a flue. See our fine stock on exhibition at 
out salesroom. Courteous salesmen in attendance.

»is notBUT IT
COSTS you LESS
BECAUSE IT WEARS BETTER

Manufactured by
C. Turnbull Co, of Gab. Ud. »,

t* Dr.MarteirsFemalePilUi
. If you ere cold at home or yonr 

furnace I* oat of repair, we eaa a* It. 
—The Toronto Furnace Company, 73 I 
Klag-etreet East. Phone M. 1007. 218 !

I

Si j
I; y

1 1
THE CONSUMERS'GAS COMPANY OF TORONTO
12-14 ADELAIDE ST. WEST TELEPHONE M. 1933

OVER 72,000 GAS CONSUMERS ON OUR LISTS

EIGHTEEN YEARS THE STANDARD |
prescribed and recommended for womee'aJ 
aliments; a scientifically prepared remedy 
of proven worth. Tbe reeult from tbsjr g 
use I» quick and permanent. For sale « • 
all drug stores. *

I
Woman's Uplift.

It strikes us that the shorter they make 
the *ktr*s the higher they build the heels. 
—Philadelphia Inquirer.I {

A. E. s. a.
i
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Just the thing for the “Home Folks’’ 
The best Xmas treat you could send
of Canada’s finest apples! The most atop. Wgr. Moored apples to 

door, any place in the United Kingdom, direct char ds^ have appealed to you before you
in the Old Land at nearly double the price. Remember 0reannreciated more enjoyed by all your family and

SoX-sir Ær^r^which j s «. ^ r

f Finest Hand-Picked

the m
ft

N y j-/r v
A box

^STr r

0
èn

■c
mi r' *1 mes

We* never had a 
treat like this before. 
There is nothing we 
would have liked 
better. Since they 
could not be with us, 

know they

iim

SÏ35 Caïman wfnt°er Apples Delivered
Ontario Orchards. the door of any home in 00
morecarefuüy1select the United Kingdom for only

King’s own Table. “} ^card orotber yflOWBh
These apples are specially selected 
for Xmas shipment from more than >
800 of the finest Ontario orchards
Hvoy apply» hand picked, c-ehdly m=p««d and jap^»p^triy in-aie^pap»

^dfljby tte S3BSS M¥ks Att,«ri?hin8..up-arfa of 50 pounds, 
and containing approximately one bushel of choice No. 1 lruit.

Fill out the coupon, mail at once
g^-a^ÉS£3SïS533B2Sa3SSÇsst'
Greenings and others. The company ^ndeitox Vwâved to substitute some other variety for one on 
the earliest orders, but after a limited tane tta: rignt S aU varieties will be of the highest excellence only, 
which there is a shortage; but the company ^ for rou ând prepared for shipment at the proper
Immediately your order ^received, a box wiUksetas.de tor y wanopi^ ofthetons and tons of 

-time to arrive at its destination the week before X?»»* Canada. Why not return
English plum pudding that the loved ones at home wm y ^ MmetJme something that will
the compliment and send then something d»tmctivdy C«^.^an^at uk inaVctter with
be enjoyed by all to the highest degree ? C.M the Coupon, cut umit^ ^ ^ going,to Great

iïsz&zïiïii'Tiïiæ t-
desire. ; “ -, .-?< ina .lit .mis.-! ■' ■■ ■ - „• • . 'I'.L.

a.ppie£m detail their, destination m A-X 
pnt, WE^WW^ffoe be returned

V.. A." b*--; » s.r ''V.i $ ••••.•*»:'!" ■ a
: •■•fiait* -,i «v r 5m 0. ■" . ______________ — —

TO1:3

ing s
1

”of .: v , i
!nto

;;
' x.:it

r

I:o w e
haven’t forgotten us 
yet.”

i

y ■ >lvo fiA
f COUPON
V

. The National Lend, Fruit A Peeking Cn.. Ltd., 37 Yonge St., Toronto.

JSZ SS «52^5^
in good condition, all ehargei prepaid, to the addresses Uveo below, for which

I —rr'

To be sent to—

lave
her.

Messrs *!(-•>m

We will also accept orders lor these apples for ship- 
meat to points in Cnnada and - the United States.

SrirfeS» B&KSS S5UÏÏ w?»
st|te the point you wish the apples sent. ~ ‘ ‘

•X

•••fV ;'‘-4J

to M..;....Cl ...... CÎÏrM *ira erMlHÎ
0

..............................................’-.r BtT
House Address.......

Town or CHy>♦• •••%

Coontry—....County......

, \

........... 't

....Case» to M (iâr„ Mni w Mis.)•Sa
Grade i

j , ^LenriT. 11
•iM>
VA

House Address....

Town or City,... 

County....—

V Vt
.... .......................

...Country------------ — ? '

jSt5S*&"-‘«'SKda

if*
m Order from M .............................. .. ............. ....................

( Mr., Mrs. er Mie ) v
'

r.ffiv... .Ah.... ........Street Addresi ....... ...
TORO*!0- .......Pmti»De....^r..uCity...ii I V».

References .. : . -
i fhe Cenadian Bilik ei Commerce, lire Mercantile |denci 

- or the fublUherg pt this Newspaper.

■V;
We guarantee these 
condition. If they do

res, iLD *r^

iJ5
■-XK" f

.
City Two-Man League. •

The Royals won all five from the Do
minions in a City Two-Man (League tix- 
wre yesterday afternoon. The scores ;
Striker8- - .......... 177 184 199 232 167- 949
Johnston  ........  1*7 172 191 180 161- 881

Over the 550 MarkHELP FOR MR. BISHOP
——

Board of Education Will Deal With 
•' Live laaue To-night

8 Tenpin GamcsTo-night ,5F named some timeMayor Dores was
but it is rumored that he will not 

run. He toW The World he wouia 
make no announcement till Friday » 
altho he did not deny the rumor.

3 Continued From Page 1." j| Political Intelligence
I • • ~ f • '

ago. . 826Stevenson, Batons' No. 4..
, McMillan, Aberdeens ...

Clieethàm, Royal Colts 
Stringer, St. Matthews B
Dhvy, Workmen .................
Weils, Americans ................

,. Fitgererald. Kodaks
Bickford, Kodaks .......... .
Stanley, Eatons No. 2 ....
Morgan, Royal Colts ... .

*i Athenaeum Association.
Rolling in the Athenaeum A Leagu* 

last night • the Aberdeens -won two from 
the Alaska team, losing the middle string 
wh'eifHhe Alaskas put in.their best total 
Tor thtfXjitght : • ■

Billy McMillan, the anchor of the Aber- 
high man with 631, rolling 2*7.

and third game» re-

1ING
Required 1

iptive patients 
Weston Hos- J 
ceived by

631 Athenaeum A-Windsor» v. Athenaeums. -• 
Royals—S.O.B. v. Royal Rtverdalee. 
Excelsior—Barbers v. I. X. L.
Central—Night Hawks v. Fishing Club. 
Athenaeum B-Strollers v. Seldom Inna

Athenaeum Mercantile—McLaughlins sr.,f ‘ 
Tliompsons.Gladstone A—Diamonds v. Pastimes.

City. T-wOtMan—Row tog Club at Colle*A

687a m *ui mu
NORTH TORONTO

*-y576
344 356 390 412 308 1810

1 2 3 4 5 T1.
. 170 190 191 157 137— 846
. 133 166 172 192 146- 798

.."are 846 363 350 273 16H
, Cheese Boards.

MADOC, Oot. 18.-There were boxes, i   l- » i nil' . O f IS 13-1HC.

J .. 569 Totals ...........
Dominions—

Coulter ...............
Bennett ...............

Totals ......

That Mr. Bishop, superintendent of 
buildings and grounds, o<f the Toronto 
schools, lias more work than he cat? 
do, seems to bè certain. , Both . Mr-. 
Blsliop and the board : > of education 

Mr. Blshdp hàa. aiked the;

WILL PUT UP A FIGHT.
BEBLIN. Oct- 18—(Special.)-—Ttie 

World to-night learns on reliable 
thority that it is the Intention of both 
of the South and North Waterloo lib
eral executives to put men in the field 
in the forthcoming Ontario general 
elections. It is known that a meeting 
was held this afternoon in the Bow
man House here, which was attended 
by 1 leading Liberal workers in South 
and North Waterloo, at which it was 
decided to enter the fray. In North 
Waterloo there is a likelihood of a 

’ three-cornered fight, ex-Mayor Allan 
Huber tills afternoon announcing him
self as a candidate..

APPROVES CONCRETE VIADUCT.

564Weat La.rmbton • Conservatives will 
hold their convention " In Petrolea to
morrow at 2 p.m. Bon,. W. J. Hanna, 
provincial secretary, who has repre
sented this riding since 1962, will be 

the principal speaker."

On the evening of Trafalgar Day. to
morrow, Hon. W. J. Hanna will give 
an address, to the Sons of England In 
Sarnia. Mr. Hanna will be at the con
vention at Petrolea the same afternoon.

‘r Its pro-reciprocity campaign in Can
ada having turned uut a signal failure, 
t.he New York Herald announced yes
terday that It has ‘close* its news 
bureau at Ottawa. In referring to the 
active part it took irf the recent féd
éral ,lection campaign. -The Herald 
states that ;lt« only reason for doing 
so was t.i develop news, to cultivate 
good relations and to do w.hat it could 
to bring about commercial rapproche
ment between the two countries. As 
to the defeat iyf reciprocity. The Her
ald remarks: "We rrrerely 
Çan'adlans herL good business 
Manifestly we were mistaken."

The Conservatives of North Brant 
feel that In John -W. Westbrook they 
have chosen a strong candidate for the 
legislature. He l.« well known thru- 
out the riding and is reeve of Brantford 
Township.

.... 563 

.... 560
555au-

.' . 652

1 the Ontarjot' iîetiway Board Hayè con
vinced me that; thè 'ôity/ "shotUd be ac
tive In protecting its borders, and an
nexation will aklin.ttw solution of the 
radial Issues ami corporation encroach
ment, at, the north çity’.s b.^er.

“Council will thus he able to get over 
thsltechnicalities that have prevented 
thd1’ mAisr: being diacusaed." -

:f Cût Dut TechnicoiitieB;
(hi. McC&iislan.l hns aim put himself 

on,Record as agxlmis iu escape from a 
m*ely technical situation. If the pub
lic fjesire is for annexation, it should be 
djjjf'f-d expression, he thinks, and he is 
55®-minded enonglit to sec that the 
dtiiatlon has changed .considérably in 
the!last week or two.

feel that there Is a good deal of 
dissatisfaction in ‘the public mind- with 
t-h Apre sent situation as regards North 
Tfionto/’ -, t<at<i A hi: ‘ MW un stand, in 
<U*tts»^ig the nv.eslion. "People say 
that a majority of the council favor 
annexation, anti that this would be de
monstrated if a vote could he' had. A- 
vote, however. ! cannot bp taken un'ets 
some one who, voted against annexa
tion moves for recoil sidéral Wn of the 
question.

“Personally, I feel that the majority 
should rule, and that a big project like 
tols should not be blocked by a tech
nicality if the majority of the council 
wish It to-fo thru. If nobody else will 
move for reconsideration, I will do so 
myself at next: council meeting. I take 
this stand in order that the council may 
■mve the opportunity of expressing itself 
which is othertvise denied it. 1 will >■» 
at liberty to move for reconsideration 
and then oppose the project If I wish, 
when the vote ils taken. It. is a matter 
of simple justice that members should 

\ he given the ctiportunity to put them- 
\ avives on record. If the project is de- 
’ X «ated. citizens will no longer be able 

, TO criticize the method of its defeat. If 
- u Passes.it wj6 "be by a majority vote. 
I aad 1 believe that the majority should 

title."
The ihrard of tontrol will have the 

f question before them this morning at 
R. and a special meeting may be called 
to deal with its in council.

say so.
board for three additional men. The. 
board thinks one is enough, and the. 
question will be decided àt the- meet
ing of the board to-night,

The proliaibilltles are .that Mr. Bishop 
will be given authority to' secure the 
services of a high-grade man, whose 
duties will be to look after caretakers 
and repairs, the success of which he 
will be held entirely responsible for- 
This will take a heavy load ft ft the 
shoulders of the superintendent and 
greatly facilitate the work of his of
fice.

NITARIUM of

iTION
West

deens, was 
and z24 for his first 
spectlvelyyv 

In tlie B League the Eat6no.No. 2 woe 
ail three from the C.Ç.U. aggregation. 
Bill Stanley with 565 being high man.

The Eaton No. 4 team took the odd 
game from the champion Kodak team in 
the Mercantile League. Little Freddie 
Rteveuson was there with, bells, spilling 
the wood for a 636. count. The scores;

A LEAGUE.

INC
I

jiou a price 

is work on 
rms.

I OFFICE
ITREBT WEST

Erii tor World : In the matter of the, 
proposed Bloor-st. viaduct, I have al
ways a grey] with your contention that 
the straight Une from Blbor-st. to Dan
fort h-road was the beft of any pro
posed route. Doubtlessly there are dis
advantages, but the obvious advant
ages Tar outweigh them in my opinion. 
One of the objections is that an iron 
bridge would be unsightly and mar the" 

beauty of the surroundings.
• Now concrete construction lends it

self to more beauty of treatment than

- 1 2 3 T’l.
........ .190 156 189- 531

1.77 180 "136-68?
........ 158 143 159— 464

136 143 158— 431
237 170 224- 631

Aberdeen s— 
Stevenson ... 
Armstrong . 
Wise ......... w.
McDougall ......
McMillan ..........

AWAITING NEXT MOVE.;

“Mum’s - the word,* as far as the 
commissioners of the Ontario Railway 
Board are concerned In the present 
squabble with Chairman: Ldteh . over 
the North Toronto switches order.

It may be that Messrs. Ingram and 
Kjttson have made up their minds to 
resign from the board. On the' Other 
hand. It may be that they have no 
such intention-

ln any case the commissioners are 
si tent as to wihat the ou tcome may be.

"I have nothing to-say.” was Mr. 
Ingrram's courteous but emphatic, re
ply to The World last night when the 
subject was broached to him;

thought
sense.

f

ix ■**- t t
m %

JloCreè ................................. 192 193 136- 520
Moffatt . .. ........ 148 161 152-451
Sd*i .. ............... 166 168 167- 481

Totals ....7. .............. 778 846 785- 24#
B LEAGUE;

Edtons No. 2- 1 * ,L_TaL
gtanlev ...*. ..........,. 210 160 18&— 56c

.:...... 166 148 137- 460
■” . ’............... :.. 167 170 146- 483

S' ........................... ITS 146 163- 487
B^e .... ................J* Jf-Jf

Totals .......... ......... '864 748 799-MU
Clothing Cut; Union- 1 2 3 Th

ovtibold .............................. 164 839 117— 420
(V.nU ..... 132 126 153- 411
d^toon' V.V.V.. 162 148 135- 435
HeSwS ...... -............. .147 140 159- 456
MuSdy • • •....■ • y J76' _W. 'J*t&

Totals T7T 742 7SL-S4Î
MERC-ANTI LE LEAtHTE...

SJi,

175 188 169- 52--
HO 176 177- 4W
Ml .172 165—,472
216 186 2K- 6Jf

F

tlshment.
rhty child's «art. 
cat .on to tempt you 
e hend." is the in- 
In article on skulLy 
lionai Hygiene Ex- 

Corporal jainlsU- 
ays the writer, to 
ead is the point of 
angry parent and 
nmy easily become 
ectlon of skulls at 
the Wurzburg Unl- 
ny e.f children as 
.h show that the 

is not unusually , j 
ise normal human 
s of <iefuu, which 

attached to the ,. 
serve, as warnings 

nd guardians.—Naw

It looks as if Hon. J. S. Tlendrle ts 
going to have a fight in West Hamll- 

W. Madison Hicks of Brantford, 
labor party in

ton.
a former merrfber of the 
the Australian parliament, is mention
ed as Col. Hendrle's opponent.

Kli
does iron work. 16 much more durable, 
not requiring continual outlay for re
pairs.

A competent architect could easily 
design a viaduct that would he a thing 
of beauty instead of tire opposite. The 
rough portions of the structure could 
he constructed by utilizing the gaol 

I labor near at hand, and in this way the 
cost could be minimized.

}

fill. J. 1. Grafton, chairman of thê 
Beach Commission, will HORSEMEN’S PROTEST MEETING.

Altho Medical Health Officer Hastings 
is at present considering modifications 
of the stable draining regulation., the 
horse owners of the city have not had 
their apprehensions relieved, and last 
night a protest meeting was betd in St. 
Andrew's Hall. There were several 

Parsenal. hundred horsemen present, arid a reso-
Among the. passengers "sailing on the button asking that tiie; bylaw be re- 

express steamship George Washington scinded was unanimously paseod. L. 
of the North German Lloyd Line from A. Kirkland was in t h 'Vfttw 1{- 
Xew York to Bremen, via Plymouth Aid. May, McBrien ann Graham were 
and Cherbourg, yesterday, are the fol- present to voice their svmpOjthv, and 
lowing from Toronto: Mr. and Mrs. E. will support a deputation of ten before 
H Bickford and Mr. and Mrs. J. "F. the board of control ,to advance the 
Stock. horsemen's views. , 'V .. *••..

Burlington 
probably be offered the nomination of 
the Conservatives of North Wentworth. 
If Co'.. Grafton declines. It seems likely 
that William Lawson, warden of the 
county, will be asked to run.

"
Wm. S. Thompson.II. Regan may be the choice of the 

South Wentworth Conservative Asso
ciation, but others prominently men
tioned for nomination are Daniel Oal- 
Jagher. reeve of Barton; Frank Hills, 
kx-reeve of Barton, and E. D. Smith, a 
rormrr M.P

iv

ssible Danger.
l-fn this imveetign- ,
li.'ï op., a* to what j]
I up their sleeves. -

Ioient 'h tect.lve, I !

C. Templeton •• 
Dyer ........•••
Hawsessy .......
E Tolly ........
Stevenson -

East Elgin Liberals have decided to 
protest bite election of David Marshal!. 
M.P; . alleging that bribery and corrup
tion were used >io elect the Conservative 
candidate.hut not too compe

te that will go pry- 
Irate affairs.—Chi-

.... 818 967 ' 906—289C
1 2 3 T 1

. 182 -291 189- 563
....................... M3 174 164- SO'
•:..."..v;..r..' 156. 133 116- VA 

..ISO 166 fit- 5» 
184 162 167— BÎ

Totals ..*•••••
Can. Kodak. Co.— 

Kltagerald .;•••• *-* t • - * 
Moffatt .
Kidd ..I.
Bickford 
Identical .

NOTHING IN IT. '4Q. O. R. Parade.
Fully 760 members of the Queen's 

Vw» Rifles turned out last night un- 
Id,-Co!. Rennie for the last parade 

f',TOre tlie fall church service.
A-bi re8iment was given battalion 
~"l!1 la the halt and then marched 
Vit, with the bugle and brass bands 
Tv “TO head. It was an Imposing spec
tacle to 
clad

OTTAWA. Oct. 18.—fSpecial.)—State
ments made to the effect that Hon. 
Mackenzie King will enter provincial 
politics in Ontario are denied by Mr. 
King.

"First I’ve heard of it," said the ex- 
minister of labor when questioned to
day. “There’s, nothing in it.”

Mr. King added that the banquet to 
be tendered hiim in Berlin had no po
litical significance.

wellandTTberals.

Test,
lie," aald the young 
[politics, "never to

[" re ol lot Senator 
[l test of the game 
s from going bock
Star.

. 864 836 841—2541Sj Totale ....

Sermon to Gideon».
Rev. Dr. Campbell will preach a 

Gideon sermon at the Centennial Me
thodist Church next Sunday night at 
7 o'clock. Mr. W. E. Phipps, presi
dent of the Toronto Camp; J. C. Sel- 
moi, ^president of Gideons in Canada, 
and; F; A. Douglas, general secretary, 

"will have something to say of the Gi- 
. dean movement,

see IV, long line of khakl- 
men marc down Untverslty-

,®nu®’ and . tl streets were, lined
‘‘h interested hi ectators.emalePills

*
A ’ _ Oewkôn School Crowded.

Tvi'enty-slx pupils have applied for 
enrolment at the Dewson-st. scliool. 
ajiew^-oom is expected to be opened

NIAGARA FALLS. Ont. Oct 18.— 
(Special.)—The Ltlterals will hold tnelr 
county convention on Friday, when It 
will be decided who shall be the stand
ard bearer in the provincial campaign.

HE STANDARB
tended for women's 
ly prepared remedy 
$ remit from tlislj 
anent For eale at
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scotch whisky
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> is the “Scotch” that is sold wherever ^ 
gentlemen drink throughout 

the world—insist on 
McCallum’s.
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4. back is as old as it feels. Keep out the 
"klirks" with the eliding cords.

50 CPSTS
From all dealers or from the factory. Light, 

medium arid extra heavy. Extra >ngths for 
tall men. Plain and fancy webbing.
Dominion Sn»pe«*er Co, Niagara Fait*. Oat.
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MISS DQFOTH 
SURVIVES

PHILADELPH 
tl»' Campbell, tH 

/former Amer lea,is 
waa the only ou 
vive the second 

, golf tournament 
on the Unite of 
Country Club, at 
meet Mr*. Ronalj 
champion, In the 
rotv.

To-day's match] 
la* rain over a ri

Mies Dorothy 4 
Club, defeated hi 
and 2 'to play.

Mrs. Celeb F. I 
Mies Harvey. 11 
play.
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The Canadian cl 
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THE TORONTO WORLD.THURSDAY MORNING4s

fowling League
Scores

■ Meds 7 
Arts 5

I

RugbyNo Game 
Rain

♦Baseballi. i

I
7 4.. I t
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EATON’Swin Him m
FOURTH mi TC-flAY

not better, than has yet been seen—th 
atop them.

The ratn to-day helped the Giants, of 
oouree, for It sort of gave them second 
wind. After that drubbing their one 
big card. Mathe,wson,' received Tues
day. they were rather downhearted. 
But a rest always does wonders for a 
ball team which to test “slipping.”

,McGraw’a men did not have a margin 
on the rest made possible by a rainy 
day, however. The Athletics rested 
too, and will start after the Giants to. 
win two straight and finish the.’lwrlës 
If thej- possibly can. :»A

The Athletics surely have the ati-s. 
vantage With two victories, and while 
the aeries may not be completed Fri
day, I do not believe 
doubt about the ultimas!

PB-COBB EXPECTS iRPRD 
TO PITCH AGAINST BENDER

:

Note and Gomment!
1 —**t!i

Philadelphia leads New York to the 
world’s aeries by 2 to L the margin being 
brought about by Baker’s two home run* 
and a digest of the work wlU show that 
it Is only In t,he*e extra bases that the 
Athletics lead the Giants in the three 
games played. _____

You can figure the teams earning twees 
as follows : .

Philadelphia—19 hits. 1 Vb, 10 extra 
bases, 2 a.b„ 3 sacrifice hits, 1 w.p., 3 p.b. 
Total 38. f

New York-18 tits, 8 b.b., 3 h.p.. 4 extra 
basest 1 stolen base. 2 sacrifice hits and 
one double play. Total 82.

Thus we have a balance of six In favor 
of the Quakers, or the extra three base.* 
Baker made twice by his homç runs. 
Here is a case - where figures tell the 
truth, The winners are only ahead two 
: un* and neither team ha® been shut out. 
fitUl tlie sharps concede the series to the 
Athletics.

However, If McGraw can keep the 
Mackmen from mating home rune be 
about*} have a chance. They are schedul
ed to Piny the fourth game to-day in 
Philadelphia.

There Is one pitcher in tlie Giants' ranks 
who still hae confidence: "AU I want Is 
one more crack* at them," says Rubo 
Jlarguard. "I am morally 'certain that 
X will not only belt them the next, time 
but I will abut them out A mistake lost 
for Us In Philadelphia, but I’ll get them 
the next time out."

Connie Mack almost smiled when Baker 
made his second home .run and actually 
grew talkative when victory was won. 
He paid: "Well, Philadelphia, 
over, and erfhry one on pur side 
Wi had a lot of chances and. «houId have 
made a lot of nine, but Mathews on is a 
great pitcher. It had to come, tho, and 
we beat him at last. Now that we have 
defeated the flower of McGraw’s pitching 
staff I think that we will win the series 
Baker was badly hurt when Snodgrass 
spiked htm, but’ he Is 4 game boy, and 
will be right there to bb»t them again.”

I niMSiitap’
!
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An Inch of Rain Fell at Philadel
phia Yesterday-—Probabilities 

Say Clear To-day.

Great Bargain in Delivery Harness FridayDERBIESMcGraw Having Troubles About 
Selection of Pitcher—Glints 

Benefit by Rain..
.

Is Staple blocks sad more 
“oxlrr-—,-bapes

I il
.?
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a 3 there Is much 

e winner. PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 18.—Almost an 
loch of rain fell during the day, but If 
the sun comes out warm the 
grounds can he put to good condition for 
the fourth game of the world's series to
morrow. A drizzling rain began at 10 
o’clock, however and the wind shifted 
to the north.

To-night's forecast locally holds out 
encouragement for a game. Forecaster 
Biles says that while the day may not 
be an Ideal one for the national game, he 
does net believe that there will be any 
rainfall

Both teams spent to-day at the thea
tres and to-night several of the player* 
attended the bout between Leo Houck 
and Frank Klauas at the American Ath. 
letlc Club.

Tlie players are In good condition, with 
the possible exception of Baker, who was 
spiked by' Snodgrass, and are anxious 
for the resumption of the series.

« ♦
By TY COBB.

world’s Champion Batsman ana -hr
ra <æer-

right. 1911. The Pres* 
Company.

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 18.—While to
day’s rain, which prevented tbç fourth 

gome of
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\ Senior Meds Win 
From Senior Arts 

pn Mulock Cup
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I £M6gthe 1911 world'» series be- 
the Athletics. American Leaguetween

Champions, and Ne* York Giants, pen
nant winners in the National League,
It rested McG raw’s men.' particularly 
the pitch era And yet, whatever chance 
the Giants have of. winning the title 
hinges upon the pitching «election of 
McGraw to-morrow.

First of all, he has Rube Marquard, 
the southpaw, who twirled a beautiful 

against the Athletics last Mon- 
lt thru Frank Baker’s 

punch which folio well Ed.
Collins’ double. Indeed, the writer 
would not be surprised If (Marquard 
pitched to-morrow, for he has rested 
since Monday, three days, and might 

• do better than an experiment.
Yet McGraw also has Red Ames, a 

pitcher who is reliable and who 
be the one best be t. Then Cran daU Is 
yaid to have speed and curves and the 
Giants might see haw the, American 
League sluggers liked hip delivery.
Wtltse, another left-hander, who is said 
■to be a wonder when he is jWgltt, is the 
final man that the New York leader 
will probably consider when he begins 
to make his twirling selection.

Of course, McGraw could also send 
Mathews’on right hack with one day s 
reet. But that Is not likely, since there 
are at least four others who are not 
tired and would be In bètter physical 
condition to withstand nine Innings 
against the band-hitting Athletics.

Mugsy McGraw** Problem.
Just think what a problem McGraw 

Is trying to solve. If he pitches a cer
tain man and he wins everi'boay will 
cadi Mm a wise manager, .but it he 
picks the ‘Wrong man and the Giants 
lose, everybody will try 'to tell him 
why,he should have used some other 
dinger.

Every baseball player and many fans 
know Just what a Job McGraw faces.
It is practically all up to him, too, and 
he mav wait until a few minute* be
fore the umpire calls play to make his 
final decision.

Right here I want to eey thait upon 
McGraw’s pitching selection it all de- 

, pends. If the Giants win to-morrow 
the»- will have tied the series, having.^01 play- 
won two games, and they will be able 
to play 'the fifth contest In New York 
with a home crowd and revived spirits.
On the other hand. If the Athletics win, 
they will have three victories, and will 
need only one more to clinch the 4911 
series. That one should not be -hard to 
get then.

iMcGraw.- is carrying upon |hls. shoul
ders a heavy load. No New- Yqrkers 
envy him that load either, Ï am cer
tain. I will predict that Manager Alack 
will pick Chief Bender to go back at 
the Giants. The Indian twirled a beau
tiful game In New York last Satur
day and has rested long enough t-o be 
able to repeat. Of course. Plank could 
go In. particularly it Marquard was 
McGraw’» choice, but I 'hardly think 
that likely. Bender seems the logical 
man for the job.

If Bender pitches to-morrow and 
win*, that .will probably mean that 
Coombs and Matty will again be the 
opposing twlrlers In a battle In New 
York on Friday, which may bring to an 
end this series of pitching duels. And 
that would be some fight.

Athletics’ Batting Prowess.
W'hat Is most pleasing to 'Philadel

phians Is the hitting prowess will oh the 
Athletics showed against Matty on 
Tuesday.

dome New Yorkers were sneering et 
the American Leaguers—.with the ex
ception of 'Baker, of course— until they 
started to hammer Matty's curves.
Then they realized that the prediction 
of the writer that the offensive power 
of the Athletics should win the 1911 
world’s series for them would probably- 
come true.

The Athletics are going to step up 
to the plate with plenty of confidence 
to-morrow. And It is going to take 
some mighty fine pitching—as good, If

>
if

Senior Meds won from Senior Arts in 
the first game ip Group A of the Mulook 
Cup games, by 7-*. The game was very- 
close and Interesting thruout. and was an 
excellent starter for the games to be de
cided In the series.

The Argonauts had an excellent work
out last night, the seniors lining up 
against the Intermediates, and a good, 
hard practice resulted. One thing It clear
ly showed, and that was that the team 
are In excellent condition and- ready for 
the hardest kind of a game. The team 
are working very well together and have 
mastered several very clever' plays.

■
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TTflmp.SK is made from best quality of Canadian 

leather, mountings are solid brass 'and workmanshi 
is in keeping with the materials. Just the harnea 
for a Grocer, Butcher, Baker, Laundry or in fact an 
delivery where strength and durability are requirec 
Saddle is English imported, has sole leather skirt 
and patent leather jockey with heavy English bln 
serge bottom, well stuffed, makipg a very easy saddl 
for horse’s back. It has sliding bearer, traces ai 
H/2 in. three ply, with wrought iron cockeyes, bridl 
is made up % in., has patent leather blinds and roun 
side checks, collar is open top leather face, goo 
weight, breeching is made with split hip straps an 
good heavy seat, buckled crupper, lines are 1 in. wit 
buckle and billet at bit full length. Regularly, per se 
$30700. Friday bargain, per set .

z
game
day. toalng 
home runm Neither Manager Mack nor Manager 

McGraw would ’announce definitely their
It Is well

The grt.... j,
good hate, tlie easier to 
select the right hat for 

* you. We- sell the bast 
blocks of many makers:

. u-.-iCty of
selection for mound duty, 
known here that Manager Mack is anxi
ous to win the two remaining gomes and 
close thie series and his selection will de
pend entirely upon whom Manager .Mc
Graw pins his faith to. If the latter, as 
it la rumored to-night,. should choose 
either Antes or Wilts* to do the twirling 
to-morrow, Mack, It Is thought, will send 
either Morgan or Krause to tlie slab and 
save Bender for the fifth game to be

Mack

>
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Knox, Youmsns and 

Stetson Derbies, •
5.00

PEEL, 4.00 
. Christy and Glyn,
3.00,4.09 and 5.00

MEN’S FAIL COATS, 
RAIN COATS, 

CLOVIS, UMBRELLAS

f * Stuart Forbes, a former McGill quarter
back and oytside wing, was out In uni
form at the Argonaut practice last night, 
and was tried at quarter. Forbes Is a 
star at the position, and the oarsmen ate 
very fortunate. Parental objections have; 
kept this plàÿer out of the game, but It 
Is to be hoped that consent-has been given 
to his playing, as at the nresent time the 
Argos would welcome suen a player. : i -

Lockhart, the former St. Michaels half
back, now playing with Argonauts, will 
be given an opportunity next ! Saturday 
against the Ottawa Rough Riders. Lock
hart Is an excellent running half-back, 
and should make good right from the , 
start.

On whosoever shoulders falls the pick
ing of the Argonaut wing Une fer Satur
day, he Is to for a hard Job. There are 
no less than twelve good players all really 
deserving of a place. The man to the 
best condition is the man to get the ' 
chance. It would not be at all surprising 
If one of the middle wings was shifted to _ 
outside. ’■

Plit one 
Is happy.■

6» played In Nerw -York on Friday, 
does not believe that Mathewson will be 
called upon to Pitch a third game aad he 
figures It out that Marquard will be sent 
in on Friday on the home grounds, where 
he would be less Uablp to 'become nervous 
than in facing a partisan crowd on the 
local grounds.

Manager Mack, always retleeoa, refused 
to discuss the 8no<$grass Incident. He 
slmplv said It was one of the "fortunes 
of war."

«

1 i,
|■

■i A peculiar play occurred during a re
cent game between Toledo...and Kansas 
City in Toledo. Catcher Garish, formerly 
of the Pirates, and Harp Hyatt, another 
former Pirate, were the central figures 
in this play. -\flth two strikes and no 
balls on Hyatt, who was batting. Garish 
signaled- for a ftisl ball on the outside 
corner of the plate. The ball came Just 
where Garish wanted It and Hyatt made 
a vicious lunge and just! -barely fouled 14 
It went whtgzlng against the mask with 
such terrific force that It lodged there. 
Altho it was tlie third strike Hyatt could 
not tie called out as Garish had not legal
ly caught the ball.

(-■

'
... 1#<i ! Will Make Change*.

OTTAWA. Oct. IS.—The Ottawa Football 
Club held an impromptu meeting .at which 
the players’ committee was advised to 
make several changes In the personnel of 
tbè present team. The disastrous affair 
at Hamilton on Saturday last formed the 
.chief topic of discussion, and It was 
agreed that changes must follow If the 
team was to be a factor In the champion
ship race. Ottawa' has 4 hard game gtar, 
Ing them to the face at Rosedale next 
Saturday, for, If they <30 not beat the Ar
gonauts, they will be dewn and out for 
another year, and the championship will 
rest between the Toronto and Hamilton 
Clubs. A number of the executive officers 
interviewed Jack Williams this afternoon 
end asked- him to return for another sea
son. Williams has not yet prern sed to 
do so; but it Is probable that he wih be to 
uniform to-morrow, replacing Stewart 
Robertson at centre half. Georgie Church 
will be played at Inside wing and Kilt wlU 
move beck to quarter. O Neil has declined 
to play owing -to Illness. Jack Ryan did 
ndf return fkom Hamlltoo; but Dr. Sulli
van wired that his condition was eatlsfac- 
tory.' Nothtog is known locally as to the 
move to have Martin Kilt suspended, ot 
expelled. Ottawa magnates taking It -lor

*. * • • oi :
4
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T. EATON ' vf- *r
84-86 Yonge St. ti?i e t

t
granted that the big wing man was great, 
ly irritated during Saturday’s match by 
the treatment from the crowd, which was 
prejudiced aganst him. Disney, McCann 
and - several others were absentees from 
Tuesday’s practice because of injuries 
sustained In the game at Hamilton.

Father Stanton Is elated over the 
lege win from Queens, and will make the 
effort of his life to beat Toronto Varsity 
on Saturday next, when the Grey Cup 
holders, on which thefe are two Ottawa 
boys, make their annual appearance at 
Varsity oval.

Wigle has completely recovered, and 
was In the thick of all the scrimmages, 
and bucked the line to good style. This 
player takes very kindly to Ottawa's style ROMS’ LEAGUE STAR! 

OOUBLENEAOER RRLI
i’i First game—Saturday. Oct. 14, at New 

York; won by the Giants, 2 to 1.
Second game—Monday, Oct. 16, fct Phila

delphia, won by Athletics, S to 1.
Third game—Tuesday, Oct. 17. at New 

York, won by the Athletics, 11 innings 
8 to 2.

Fourth game—Wednesday, Oct. i 18. al 
Philadelphia, ral*.

Fourth game—Thursday, OcL 19, Phila
delphia.

Fifth game—If necessary. Friday, Oct. 
20, at New York.

Sixth, game—If necessary, Saturday 
Philadelphia.

If a seventh game Is necessary, location 
of1 grounds will be determined by Idas' of 
a fcoln.

All games are do start at 2 o’clock.
It any * game Is postponed because ol 

rata-or wet grounds, it will be played on 
the first clear day, and the remaining 
dates will be changed accordingly.

Saturday’s Rugby Games' 1 Â» if

Varsity were out In force last night, 
end, as usual, the practice was hard and 
fast. Knight, who has been playing such 
an excellent game In the scrimmage, and 
who has also been following up punts 
and tackling in such great style, has been 
shifted to Bob Grass’ position at middle 
wing, and CrulckshanJts will take the 
scrimmage. This was tried last night, and 
worked successfully. Should Jeff Taylor 
arrive to-day, which Is -expected, he will 
be out at practice this evenlnk-abd Will 
endeavor to make the middle wing posi
tion: otherwise, Knight will play, that 
position. 3

vMfcial. 
or.—

Ottawa at ArgSnatrts, at Rosedale, at 
8 p.m.

Montreal at Hamilton.
—Intermediate.—

Capltalr at Atgonauts U.
Rough Riders at Tigers II.

’ IntifrprevTvielal. -

VkHlty at V
Queens at -' .ptawq: o,':v.
f ■■ : ,v r.i if'

St. Michaels at Dundas.
. . —Juplor.—

PetertkWe at Central Y. M. C. A., at 
Scar boro Beach.

Alerts of Hamilton at Parkdale.
T. A. A. C. at St. Michaels.
Petrolea at London.

City Rtlgby League.
—Senior.—

Victoria at Parkdale.
Kew Beach at Capital*.

—Intermediate.—

Intesrproi
-Sen! col-

A
i
1 Béÿai Celts and Workmen til 

Winners—Bowling Scores I 
ef a Night.

<1 ”
< : 1

f On Gledetone Alleys.
It .was a busy eflrKt et- itte Gladstone 

alley*. American* took three fret» , the 
Park dales in the A League. Ramblers 
and, Blackballs were the victors In the 
Novice League. The scores :

A LEAGUE.
<1 2 8 1-L

............ 149 182 154— 415

................190 170 149- 609

171 125
.......... 160 180 284— 584

... 809 808 889 2464
'1 2 3 T’l.

.. 157 148 116- 426
„ 149 115 146- 410
.. 165 185 142- 462
.. 188 16S 140- 496
.. .164 138 129- 471

1 '
1 . Oc't. 21, at■ H
I

The Royals’ House League started b 
last wight, when a double-header 

rolled. The Royal Colts won ali V 
from St. Matthews B, and Workmen ( 
the odd game from Alexandra Yacht C 
Cheetham waa high- man for the all 
With 6*7. The scores ;

Royal Colt#—
Cheetham ..........
Armstrong .....
Leslie ........ ..........
Black ...................
Morgan

One piece of .news that Is thprdiy' appre
ciated is that Bob Thompson will be able 
to play outside wing against Ottawa on 
Saturday. Thompson’s Injury proved very 
light, and he Is now ready again.

Jack Maynard will not play against Ot
tawa. and the back division will be Ram
say, Dales, Frith or Elliott, Green.

The senior Rugby game between Albrta 
of Hamilton and T.AiA.C., scheduled for 
next Saturday, has been called off on ac
count of grounds not being available, and 
it Is probable the. game will be played on 
Oct. 28. _____

By defeating Technical yesterday, 2—6, 
Jarvis juniors win the eastern section of 
the Junior High School Rugby League, 
and will meet either Parkdale or Hair bord 
In the finals.

On Friday afternoon On Trinity campus 
will be played two games which will de
cide both the junior and senior champion
ships of the western eectloh of the High 
School Rugby League. The first game 
will start at 2.30, and will be between 
Parkdale Juniors and Harbord Juniors, 
while at the conclusion of this match the 
senior game between the same two schools 
will be played.

I Americans— 
Blacketock .......
Quinn .......................
Kennedy 
Walker 
Wells "..

ii I■ 1 !

■
■ ] I

i
148- 494 
156- 4521 MANY AMATEURS OF GOOD CLASS

FOR CITY BOXING TOURNAMENT.
_____ r

Enquiries t<3r entry blanks at the Bell 
Plstoo VVareKOoms, 146 Yonge street. Indi
cate that the number of contestants In 
the city amateur tournament, that opens 
on Friday of next week In the Repository, 
will be as large as at any Of the former 
shows. And, as all the large local clubs 
will have candidates, the class of boxers 
Is also sure to be good. Tho no effort was 
made to secure entries from the outside, 
several of the nearby places will send 
men, as usual. Fred Williams of the Y. 
M. C, A., Brantford, asks for blanks and 
Information. He writes that, besides him
self, four or five of his cluhmates are go
ing to enter. The prizes are, as usual, 
gold watches first, silver watches second 
and boxing gloves third. The T. -Eaton 
Company will again furnish the gloves 
fop the competition.

1 8
209-;

7 188-Totals
Parkdales—

Cook
1 McKay ...
! Atkins ....
Scott ........ ;...
Canfield: ....

Totals

■r
187-1 148-1 201lit •„*>Beach at Capitals.

Judeans at High Park.
; ’ • —Junior.— 

Young VaiWy a.f Rlvsfdale. 
Capitals at St. Michaels.

Quebec Union. 
—Intermediate.— 

Ottawa-II. at Montreal n.
• ' —Junior.—

Montreal HI. at St. Lambert.

r 877 i

■ 8 "1
135-1
15-

i-.h- I Totals ..r;........
St. Matthews B— 

Colborne .. 
Stronach ...
Allison ........
Curran ........
Stringer ...

1
....................... .. 'ate 72* 722 2249
NOVICE LEAGUE.

Ramblers— ' 1 9 3 T’l.
G. Hlckereon .......... 125 115 147— 887
R. Scott ... .............   87 164 97— 338
P. Hickerson ........... 119 157 136-411
Marsh ....................  107 159— 430
W. Scott .........   164 124— 447

130- 388 
94— 366 
59-217 

108— 381 
147- 447
1» 17*7 

3 T’l. 
«9-419 
144- 322 
106— 282 
170- 514 
Ml- 378

ÜÔ 1915 
8 T’l. 

113-366 
187- 439 
123- 346 
U7- 416 
163- 481

663 2060

■
97*•,*•1 a <M MM

4 J1_ ! ......... 16*i 3..... 1941I

715Totals ....I «89if.- Workmen—
Davy 
Olivant 
Meseingham ..................... 189

iUi'i*

3
Holiday Motor Races.

Buffalo, Detroit' and Hamilton motor 
enthusiasts ape coming In large numbers 
to the automobile races held in conjunc
tion with the-now famous Dunlop Trophy 
•bicycle race, which will this year be a 
fifteen-mile track event, and will toe held 
on the Exhibition Grounds on Thanksgiv
ing Day. Monday, Oct. 30.

317-
uü

172
166Totals ...........................  693

Grand Trunks—
P. Dies .. S:1

Day ............
Murray ..

113
166-14597Bee:

Qoodfellow ......................... 70
W. Die»
Benlow

Ü ! 896Totals .....................
Alexandra Y. C.—

McDole ..........................
Hull ................. .
Gibson ..........
Harding ..........
A. Johnston .

Totals .....

162

SM ............ 137 3

itkv 144-
Totals ..........

Maple Leaf*— 
Wilbey 
Spence 
Foster 
Ha'-lttt 
Wilson

539 148-1
1play Junior Meds a Mulock 

Group B this afternoon. • -

Wellingtons vs. Eatons.
The much-discussed question as to the 

superiority of the Wellingtons or Eatons 
will be settled, the first game being sche
duled for Dufferln Park otr Saturday, at 
2.30. The series calls for -the first- team 
winning two games, Hawkins and Croft 
will be in the points for the Dukes, while 
Manager Whitney of l-he Big Store will 
depend on Hickey and Tolley or Chan
dler. BUI Pearson will handle the Indi
cator. Second game, the following Satur
day. will be played at the Beaches.

146-Score’s ‘Guinea’ Trousers 166Junior Art» 
Cup game In The Don Valley F.C. would like to 124 199-146ar-

range -a game for Saturday next at home 
preferred. Address W. Clay. 33 West- 
Wood avenue.- Todmorden.

(■ ; ... 89 .... 170
r 67

163 791822Are Justly celebrated for their high-class quality. Made 
- to order, $3.23, spot cash.

it 106
1, . 
«' 1 RUGBY - - - RUG539Totals ........ ;

Blackballs—
Moyshy ...............
New ....................
Dety ..
Harrow 
McCartney ...

Totals

Coamleyi—"I didn’t know you were 
acquainted with Ml*s Levitt. She. ask
ed me last night if I knew you.”

■Hoamley—"That was trice of her. 
What led her to ask you that, I won
der 7”

Coamley—"Why—er—I had just ask
ed her If «he ewild Imagine anyone 
ug3ter than Bill Thompson.’’—Tit-Bits.

11 i)

R. SCORE & SON, LTD. 1.36 OTTAWA V. ARGONAUTS. 
ROSEDALE, October *1*4, 8 p.m.
Reserved seat» |1.00 and 60c. Gen, I 
Motor cars $1.00. Occupants 60c «4 
Plan opens 189 Yonge St. Thursday,' 

a.m.

145
U4

...... 165
............. ...31—153s 77 KING WEST
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Olympic S C. 
BOXING

Hilliard Lang
Càned-ian Welterweight Cham- 

jplon •
VB.

Knockout Brensan
Buffalo, n.v;

10 Rounds at 145 lhA

F. CARROLL VS. H. SMITH
Buffalo.Toronto.

10 Rounds at 135 lbs.
2 GOOD PRELIM IN A R1KS.

Agnes St Theatre
H Wednesday, Oct. 23.

Reserved Seat» and Member
ship Cards at Toronto Bowling 
Club.
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TRYING TO “HOLD
PiMT.y^n, * w""e

Jffüfe'îff *“ TT no\x/MSECOND KACE^Mon^/- Herbert . II 1/1/ VV IN
Turner. Spin. - - j jpMfÉiHlWHÉÉÉil {■■■eeeèÉÉÉÉifllÉfiÉH^lHiSBÉli^Sii^^H

THIRD RACE-MI"» Joe, Armagh, Ves-
PrÔVRTH RACÈ^Weo<#raft, Annie 
SFTETHRAC®^Âa«ntur«j:, Kennewhÿk,
Tyoïàr, '■ **} -Ç* »' : • 4

SIXTH RACE—Rln*m**ter. Speculates
^VBNTK RACE—Cheek, The Oerden- 
er, Rdse F.

■

■ 1
S3ï.ty

J to**3 *--WWW"W ■ < (îOCTOBER 19 191 r 51

THURSDAY MORNING W"

PTWO HILBUETH CRICKS 
Il FRONT IT PIMLICO

DR. SOPER 
PR. WHITE

-

St1ague
ores

Is - Ifft •E ; it
I

\V4*/

( \ Hampton Court Gallops Home While 
Novell Was Driven Out te Win 

From Bounder—Results.

iti.

[i !<You may push a cork below the water, but, 
by virtue of the law of gravity, it will always 
come to the top.
A cigar dealer may hold back the

l\9s rr *
m

^<X <îiïiv

x<

<t
BALTIMORE, Md.. Oct. IS.—The racing 

at Plmlleo this afternoon Ire# marked by 
the appearance of two of the Httdreth 
cracks, Novelty and Hamp 
won, but Novelty had to 
while Hampton Court aim

• **. »- 7f / V r% I «PEClAUtT» I1 s r 
/r'

FIRST RACE^O^^tlcVEme Black

^SECOND RACE—Eama, Lady McGee,

CTHIRD RACE—pliant. Affable, Duval. 
FOURTH RACE—Sticker, John Rear- 

: ânell bound'.
. ir^H RACE—Bllsaoeth Harwood,

KOTXTH°RACE-uSS™jULan Idem, Brev Ite, 
Service nee. • <—

!*s n Court. Both la the fallowing Diseases of Men:
Dyspepsia 
Rheumatism 
Lest Vitality 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affec

tions.
Nerve Md Bladder Dii-

_____  or send history for free
advice. Free Book on diseases, and 
Question Blank. Medlolne furnished 
in tablet form. Hours: 16 am. to 1 
an, Md S to 6 p-o. Sundays: II a. 
m. to 1 pjn. Consultation free, odr
DRte SOPER A WHITE

be driven out,
mf SiSpSed *1 

In the Pimlico Belling Stakes, at IV miles. 
The track was alow, and she talent were 
at a lose to locate the winners. Sum
mery ; -

FIRST RACE—Malden two-year-olds, 
Vk furlong» : >

1. Belle Nelson, 1« (Md tityre), » to 2, 
even and 1 to 2.
i Fond# 107 (Estep), 30 el, * to 1 and 

3 to 1;
8. Chilton Trance, I0T (Brown), 8 to 1, 2 

to 1 and 4 to 6.
Time 1.10 2-6. A trey, Red Jacket, Napier, 

Nottingham and Cliff Creek also ran.
SECOND RACE—Three year-olds, six 

furlongs :
1. Novelty, 110 (Shilling) 1 to 4, out.
2. Lahore, HO (Burns!. 8 to I, « to 6, out.
A Naushon, Ho (SChuttlnger), 4 to 1, 1

to 2 and out- -,
Time 1.14 3-6. Royal Me eor also ran. 
THIRD RACE—Pimlico Selling Stakes, 

three-yenriolds and up. 1*1 mtles :
1. HSn p‘tn Court, 117 (i Shilling), 

even ana out.
2. Bounder, 106 (Burns), S to 1, 2 to 1

and 1 to J, '■:' « . .
A Superstition, 114 (Schuttinger), 4 to 6 

and out. . - —
Time 8.03 2-6. Dull Care and Supervisor 

also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Maide 1 two-y^ar-old®. 

5H furlongs :
1. Garth. 107 (Burns). 3 to 3, out.
2. Sunlike, 110 (Bergen) 7 to 1, 7 to 6 

and out,
fc Vigorous, 116 (Ural), l> toll. 6 to 1 and 

6 to 6. /
Time 1.091-6. Himation Orphanry and 

Scholar also ran.. , 11.
FIFTH RACE—Steeplechase, 2%
1. Gun Cotton, 151 (Noe^, 9 to 5, 

and out.
2. Duffleld, 143 (WHHàrte). 7 to 2, 4 to

5 and out. , : / :
2. The Prophet, 161 (Kfrmath), 7 to 2. 

v " and out 
Time 5.12 4-5. Alfred N 

alrv ran. i. , _
SIXTH RACE—Maryla: id Club Purse, 

three-year-olds and up selling, 18-15
miles : .1. Beaucoup, 110 (Shilling. 1 te 7, out.

2. Ursa Major. 102 (Schi ttlnger), 16 to 1, 
2 to 3 and out.

3. Belfast, 92 (Davies), 9 to 1, 3 to A out. 
Time 2.03 2-6. Three starters. 
SEVENTH RACE—Three-year-old* and

up. one mile and forty y trd** : ■ . .
1. Maromara, 97 (DavieiO, 7 to 5, 2 to »

* 2^ Harvey F., 106 (Schuttinger), 9 to 5. 3 
1 5 and out. r i .

Cubon, 97 (Ural). 3 to 1. 7 to 10, out. 
Time 1.47. Hammon Pa|es and Goldwick 

also ran.

DAVIS “PERFECTION”
10c CIGAR

- <?

Friday BbI^TICatarrh 1 Btrieture 
Diabetes I Emission» |K/ donz FI Blood, 

k Call,
And• >

1 —in fact, some dealers have tried to hold it 
back, but, by virtue of the law of quality, 
‘‘PERFECTION’” has come to the front.

.THE “PERFECTION” CIGAR — THREE 
FOR A QUARTER—leaves only a small -, 
profit to the dealer, but it'’represents the 
highest value to the smoker.
That is why it has succeeded in spite of all 
opposition.
The “PERFECTION” Cigar is a blend of 
the world’s choicest tobaccos.

It Is Mild, Yet Exquisitely Fragrant.
S. DAVIS A SONS. LIMITED, MONTREAL 

Maker» of the famous “NOBLEMEN” two-for-a-quarter Cigar.

* -<
* 5”

kèjupclpg Lass, Dr. Wat-I FIRST RACE-
*°S ECOND**B ACB—M agazloe. Jacobite,

HT H IR D ' R A CE-Queen MaryUerite, La^y 
Orlmgr. Edna Collins. ,

FOURTH RACE-Presumptlon.
Links. Wheelwright. , - *____

FIFTH RACE-—Dunuesn*. Star Blue,
ASINTH RACE- Silver Knight, Sam Bar
ber, Discontent. ,, r

n

PI

RICORD’S ViïcSÏSi&S&Ü
SPECIFIC &

Thfea/' .

our « ete. No 
Meanmatter how longSîèSâSg

pointed in this. 61 per bottle. Sole agency. 
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm Steest, 
Cor. Teraclkt. Toronto. _____-

$ -6 to 2, -rt
Ben Loyal In the stake race at' Laurel 
to-day. Summary: ti

FIRST RACE1—For 2-year-old», selling 
7 furlôngs: •'

L Rpy, 96 (Dlgglns), 8 to 1, even and 
1 to 2. . „

DKikc Daffy, 94 (Hopkins), 6 to 1, 3 
to 1 and even.

& Uttlç Bp, 99 (Lonaberry), 3 to 1, even 
arid 1 to A

Time LSI: I-eSboe, Senator Sparks said 
C.earw-ater also -ran.

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, « furlong» v • '

1, Hprloon. 115 (Troxler), 7 to A 5 to
6 and 4 to 6. * '■ ^

2. M*y Amelia. 112 (Warrington), S,,t.
1, 3 toll and even. • '

A Mon Ami, 109 (Gould), 8 to 1. 3 tp.j 
and even. „

. Time 1.17.' Toison d’Or, Rose Mailer 
KlnnekmV St. Joseph. Handrutming. Ben 
Lomond. l/oule Descomriets, Joe Roee also
"third RACE—iAure! Plate, for offi
cers of the army and navy, 2 mile»:

L K y rate, 167 (Capt. OtweII),-6 to 1, - 
to 1 and even- - . : r * • J .

A a K.. 1ST (Ueut. Lymans), S to 1, 2
t0S.Vhoenlx Stag. 181 (Lieut" Mack),.-ll 
to L 1 to J and 2 to 1. * '

Thne 3.68. Miss Hyees, Knight E!m»y 
Matabon, and May L*b also ran.r , fl I

FOURTH RACE—selling, ChnvÉs B»fck 
Stake, for 3-year-olds and upwards; 6

CGoWqteUO. « to 1. gj

Loyal, 115 (Gordon), 6 to A 3 toi THIRD RACE—Three-year-old» and up,
one mile and seventy yards, selling :

2 to Edna ColHnis....... 96 Elizabettian ....... 195
Keep Moving..... -.196 Lotta Creed
âdy Orimar.........196 Denver Girl
ueen Marguerite. 100
FOURTH RACE—Purse, two-year-olds, 

six furlongfe :
Three Links...........107 Frog Eye

..107 Presumption .....107

I
BLOOD DISEASESMODfi It? 80of Canadian 

workmanship 
i the harness 
r in fact any 
are required. 
Gather skirts 
English blue 
v easy saddle 
?r, traces are 
keyes, bridle j 
ds and round 

face, good 
p straps and 
are 1 in. with 
larlv, per set, 

........... 19.75

Affecting throat, mouth and slrin tiwy-.x 
oughly cured. Involuntary losses, Im
potence, unnatural discharge* and sH 
diseases of the nerves and genlto-urfn- . 
ary organs, a specialty. It make# h" a 
difference who has failed to cure you. ^ 
Call or write. Consultation tree. Medi
cine* sent to any address. Hour»-»,, 
to 1, 2 to 5, 1 to fcr Dr. J. Reeve, Kent 
Buniding, corner -Yonge and Rlchnjoad 
Streets, Toronto. Main 948. *

. t

Utility Overcoat■

miles : 
3 to 5—can beTTEAVY enough for Winter 

n utilized for Fall or Spring

Fly Front—velvet collar—centre vent- 
length slightly below the knee

For general purpose the coat without 
a peer

-

| To-day’
» „■■) .. ■

At Laurel.
LAUREL, Oct. IS.—Entries for to-mor

row are as follows:
FIRST RACE—Selling, E-year-olds, 8 

furlongs:
Black Silk
Tick Tack............ 112 In wood .... ........ 115

115 Little Erne .......... 112
Grace Mc.'........:112 Excelllbo.r

115 Donald 8.............. ..112
SECOND RACE—Selling, “-year-olds, 

fillies, 6% furlongs:
Efficiency....
Barrette......
Sadie Shapiro
Nello...............
Elma..........
Lady McGee........ 108

THIRD RACE—Purse, tw»-year-olda, C 
furlongs :
Cloud Chief..........108 Affable .................. 101
Duval

s Entries .SAMUEL MAYaCQ
manufacturers or 

BILLIARD 8r POOL 
mm Tables, also 
B REGULATION 
ess Bowling Autrik -
r^~T, 102 ft 104 1
*Sr Ad€ LAIDE ST,W. i. 
^ TORONTO 
.ZtSTABUSHCO SOVgARS >

oble, L'Xavarre «
109 First Aid 112At Latonla.

LATONIA, Ky.. Oct. «.-Entries for to
morrow are as follows :

FIRST RACE—Selling,- two-year-old
maidens, five furlongs :
Fawn.......;...............197 Tom King
Torsena...................107 Manager Mack ..197
Bouncing Lass.....197 Dora M. Lutz 
Mies Thorpe....."...107 Cheer Up ...
Fair Child......:..-HO Dr. Watson .
Wolf's Baths.........HO Dahomey Bey ...1«>

SECOND RACE—Selling, four-year-olds 
and' up, six furlongs :
Lord Kenmore..... 102 Turret ...................102
Chalice........... .z-,.102 Jacobite
Magazine...........105 Harcourt

Roseallo
m

Gift
.197

. 96 Orlando Lady 
.108 Camellia ....
.106 Motile Kearney 
.101 Auto Maid ...
.104 Nanghty Rose - ,.106

101101 .108110 J°r.109.110
101Popular Price $20.

MANY LESS.

Shops of

Manufacturers of Bowling Allan 
and Bowling Supplies. Sole agent» 
In Canada for the celebrated

“TIFCO” “iE"'
This ball le the beat on the •Ups, senr

roll» tree.

o SOME MORE. 102
.. V.J LiMtreo

8. 107
107 Marshland ..

Pliant............... 7.106 Oohre Court .
FOURTH RACE—Selling, handicap, all 

ms ages, 1 1-16 mile»: 
m? Miss'Jonah...

Ben Loyal....
John Reardon

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 
107 up, 6 furlongs:

Smirk

.108

.107
U 3^hellhound, W7 (Digglns). 6 te 1.

1 T?me°U« 1-6. Lady trWj*H$KIFox L 
Aspirin. Besom, Grasmere, Pennyroyal <3 
also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Puree 8509, three-year- 
TpSS d?2À 3 to 6,1 to 3feh£8ht.'

“Tl^htel. 97 (Forehand). 6 to 1. 3 to'I FIFTH RACB-Selllng, tour-year-olds Ragman
and. 1 to 3, — ■ v •'* -n '

Korrnak. 103 7Gould) v 16 to 1, 6 to $
XVllt 2-5,.^qnqldq McDonald and

^glXTH^RAŒ^ieyrse for 3-year-
olds and upward, 1 1-1* TMlepT -

1. Font, 94 (Hopkins)—^, to 10, U to 30
and out, by a length. * • -

2. Grants, lie (Grand), 4 to 1, 2.to ,1 and
"'sTrhe Golden Butterfly, 10S (Nolan). 4 
to 1, even snd’l to 8^ _

Time 1.48 1-6. Judge Monr.k, Golden 
Castle and Arandack also ran.

Startler Wins I Mature.
LATONIA; Ky., Oct. 8. -Wtartler won 

the feature event at Lat ihia to-day from 
a good field of distance lrorses. Labold 
made the pace te the i tratch,- but quit 
badly, and Startler camt on and won by 
a length1 from Mockler, i fth Stare third. 
Keep Moving ran away two miles prev
ious to the third race, aid the start was 
made without hlm. J a* k Weaver, the 
longest-priced horse of the meet won m 
a driving finish. Morristown, favorite, 
landed the openihg race, while George 
Oxnard took thé second Summary :

FIRST RACE—Two-Î éar-oîd 
colts and geldings, 3V» f irlongs 2

1. Mon-lstown.lio (Keni y). straight 84.w,
placé 83.70. show ftM. -v. -■> •; D"^Brosseau; 108 (Her y), place 813.40, 
show 88.50. , , , „

8. Steal Away. 106 (Martin), =b»Viit7- 
Time 1.11. Coreopsis, IncHer Observ er. 

Steeplejack and Carlton Club also ran. 
SECOND RACE—Two-year-old geldings,

0/l. George Oxnard, 112 (Kennedy), str*t 
85.39, place 83*70, show 83.40.

2. Çreme d« Menthe. 1 * (Koerner).place

Manager Mack. 106 (Taplln).show 88.80. 
Time 1.11. Sunklst. G; madore, Dahomey 

Boy, Casey Jortes also an.
THIRD RACE—Three- year-olds and up. 

six furlongs : . J , .
1. Jack Weaver. 106 (. rackson), straight 

$70.70, place $19.80. show 86.
2. Irish Kid. 195 (Tal lin), place 830.30,

3. Inmrudènt. 119 (Loft us), show 13.10. 
Time 1.17 8-3. Keep Moving. Canoplan,

Sylvestrls and Bob Co also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Thrse-year-olds, sell

ing, one mile and sevet ty yards :
1. Startler, 196 (Turner), straight $9.80, 

place $3.90, show |2.10.
2. Mockler, 108 (Koernerl, place 83.80, 

show 83.20.
3. Stare. 105 (Hoffman), show 16.10.
Time 1.48 2-5. Mud Sill. Labold, (Bouncer

and Haldeman also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Two -year-old

selling, six furlonvs :
1. Jenny Geddes, 107 C Coerner). straight 

$7.30. place $4.30. show $4.26.
2. Madam Phelps. 10: (Loftus), place 

$16.8», show 89.70.
s: Lucky Wish, 107 (pavenport), show

KTlme 1.17 8-5. Gold Mine, Diamond 
Buckle. Mamita, Betty Fuller. Iglee and 
Merode also ran.

SIXTH RACE—^Three- year-olds and up, 
selling, one mile and se 'enty yards :

Blgbee, 113 i Henry), straight 
$4.40 place $2.70, show 12.46.

2, Long Hand, 106 (Tjiplln), place $2.96, 
show $2.40.

8. Wander, 113 (Loftus). show $3.
Time 1.48. Explicit, Ida May and Carew 

also ran.

market, because it never 
loses ite shape, always 
hooka and cartes easily, does not few ‘ 
come greasy, to absolutely guaranteed, r 
to cheaper than any other reputable 
patent ball, and compiles with the 
rules and regulations of the A. B. 0. i 

All first-class alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one outhe alley 
where you roll, fcnd you will never , 
roll any other belL - *1*

fiUE STARTS 
TARER ROUES

90 Spellbound. 
109 Helene ... 
.108 Sticker ..

107M 93rr .114'A
'm F... 96 EMz’th HJsrwood.lOt 

Hew About You. .109 Cooney K.
.110 'Royal Onyx 
.114 Fort Worth ...... 90

10;)llO
111■t

Baby W(*...
Watch Queen.......109 Bertmont ,.v. ..,.106
King Avondale. ...Ill Sir Edward ,........ 112

eiJÇÎH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 
and up, 1)4 miles :
Gplconda..
Animus’."..
Nadzu............101 Dolly Bultman ..100
Lad of Langden. .111 Bervlcence..............114

Weatl’.er clear. Track- slow. .

and up, six furlongs :
KSV:...............«

Star Blue.............305 Amoret
D81XTHe ÜACË^-Selling. three-year-olds 
and up, onè mille and seventy yards : 
Lydia Lee.......... 97 Discontent
Haldeman............103 Naughty Lad ..
„ob Co..................... 106 Peter Reader ...
Silver Knight------ ice Sam Barber .......
; Weather clear; track slow.

At Pimlico. jH
BALTIMORE, Oct. 18.—Pimlico entries 

for to-morrow :FIRST RACK—Four-year-olds and up, 
selling, 6H furlongs :
Sal Volatile.......... *103 Mexoana . ....
Lothario.............. ..-HO Dreamer ............... V»
Black Chief..........107 Gold Check
Jennie Wells......-107 Geo. 3. Davis....10<
Chilton Queen.......107 Blue Great .............1Ç7

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds, sell-
Chiton Squaw -102

-103 Fair Miss ............ -102
*97 Herbert Turner .*100

selling,

102

Ind Workmen tl 
fowling Scores 
\ Night.

107
maiden

-104..,.101 Day Bell . 
...166 Brevite ....

t .tiff. HOF B RAU, | TORONTO SHOPS.
.2 lilag St. West......... '. ,v..
fit Venge St. ..................
102 and 104 Venge St.............Herb. A. Irving, Mgr.

.114.103 ~4, .P. .BeUiager, ft*». .>■ i 
Stewart-Price, 'Mgr. •

103E 106 LIQUID EXTRACT OF MALT.
The most Invigorating preparation 

of its kind ever Introduced to help 
and sustain the Invalid or the athlete. 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent

MANUFACTURED BY 1*1
The Reinhardt Salvader Brewery, 

limited, Toronto.

1(9Be League started bu 
en a double-header *
1 Colts won all thl 
B, and Workmen » 
Alexandra Yacht Cl 

fh man for the night, S
[Î 205 173 209-^7

-.... 169 179 162- 31(1 1 '
-----  172 148 167— 472 M
..... 178 146 148- 471 '
.......  175 176 301— 563
.......*899 1ÎT'"877 2882

i 2 s ru
.......  138 198 136- 4*T
.......  138 160 136- 423

Dufferin Driving Club Matinee.
The following are the entries for the 

matinee to be given by the Dufferin Driv
ing Club at Dufferin Park on Wednes
day, 26th Inst. Any member having 
horses to start and not named kindly 
phone secretary, Park 739.

Trot, mile heats—Dtrectnell, F. Rogers; 
Thelma, J. Lock; Oro B., R. Scott; Axle 
Audubon, A. T. Smith; Gay Lottie, Wil
liamson; Norma Lee, W. Hezzlewood I 
Tcmy Brook, James Ramsay ; Shaun Rhue, 
James O’Halloran; Black Çat. J. E. Gray; 
er.tr>', J. Ward.

Pace, mHe heats—Angus Mack, W. D. 
Williamson; Little Jim. R. Williamson; 
Ai coon; entr>-, Charles .Vilen ; entry, E. 
R. Lee; entry, B. D. Gamsby; Yankee 
Bingen, Martin; Quaker B., R. J. Mc
Bride; Harry Lee, Williamson; Queen 
Medium; Major Direct, Davis; entry, W. 
Hunter; entry, John Mead.

QMI
Chicago American» Win.

CHICAGO. Oct. 18;—Winning four In a 
row, the Chicago American League team- 
won the city baseball championship from 
the Chicago Nationals to-day. The Amer
icans outhlt their opponents, getting II 
hits off Brown In five innings. Cheney, 
who replaced him, also wss hit freely. 
Walsh, however, pitched1, splendidly, hold
ing the Nationals to five hits. Score^ ^

Chicago Americans ........................ \ ^
Chicago Nationals ......................... - 3 o l

-* Batteries—Walsh and Sullivan : Brown, 
Cheney and Archer.

..*103res :
107proposition than he has been asked to 

battle with in his recent scraps. Smith is 
a terrific puncher, but is anything but 
clever and Carroll, who Is back In his old 
form. Should make it decidedly Interest
ing for him. Two other strong bouts are 
on the card, and the Olympic Club mem
bers are in for a decided treat.

MISS DOROTHY CAMPBELL
SURVIVES AT PHILADELPHIA.

'PHILADELPHIA. Oct. 18-Mlss Doro- THE “DUTCH TREAT.”
To formulate a plan which will do away 

with the treating habit-and establish the ’ 
“Dutch treat” was the object of a resolu
tion offered at the last session of the 
sixth biennial convention of the German- 
American Alliance by Philip Rappoport 
of Indianapolis. The proprietor of a po
pular "bier Stub©," who I» a member of 
the organization, said that there would 
be "treating” and "buying drtnka to get 
even with the othe- fellow" just aa loog . 
as there were bars at which the drinking T 
is dona "In the strictly German places, „ 
he said ‘where guests sit at table#, 
every man Pays ^ ™^ he drhrUts and 
n^y. thinks of asking hm neighbor to 
have hiF glass filled because h» own hfP- 
pens to be empty. The nearest road to 
the ‘no treat’ system is the adoptioe of 
the law which is in force In eome etatps. 
which provide* that the saloonkeeper 
shall serve drinks only to those custom
ers who sit at taMes.”—N.T. Tribu»*.1 .

What Killed It.
--Do you think his play Is a sucosssP*
"I do.
“Is it original?1
"It is.”
"Has it a good lesson?" ,
"Splendid. It is a powerful play md 

one I am sura would create a profound 
impression the country over."S 75k‘i5^,w,';;.a,ipsti&,
Free Presp.

thy Campbell, the British, Canadian and 
former American woman golf champion, 
wu the only out-of-town woman to eur- 
vke the second round of the Invitation 
golf tournament for the Berthellyn Cup. 
on the links of the Huntingdon Valley 
Country Club, at Noble, to-day. She will 
meet Mrs. Ronald H. Barlow , the eastern 
champion, in the semi-final round to-mor-

Maromara. 
Spin..if
MT?IÏ^ RACE^-Two-year-olds,

Stiotict^/.l.-. W Sh»0ha ...

êenuneaHamptonï.V.i«
Garry - •  ............. Golden Cluster .. »
vISer................."99 Kittery .’i«

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-ohto and 
up selling, one mile and forty yards . 
Annie Sellers.......107 Woodcraft .......... *108:Esfe=S g%NSU:.'S

TvosU .....................1«3 Toprlght -----
VTH RACE—Maryland United Purse, 
ikiechase, three-year-olds and up, two 

fist :

Baker's Home Run.
Malhewson explains the home run hit In 

his yndicate letter: Now, I suppose that 
I should say something about the pitch
ing, and why the Athletics won. It was 
because Baker put the ball In the right- 
field stand In the ninth Innings. That tied 
the score and gave them their chance. 
There are two ways of fooling a batter. 
One is to mix them up, and the other is 
to keep giving him the same thing. In 
the seventh I pitched a fade-away to him 
and he lilt the ball almost to the right- 
field wall, where Murray caught It. I 
made a mental note, and I decided to feed 
trim curves. When he came to the bat in 
the ninth T pitched him two curve balls. 
He missed one and the other was wide. 
The next I delivered was a curve over the 
outside corner and low, just where I 
wanted it. but Brennan called It a ball. I 
thought that he missed a strike, and it 
put me In the hole. The next one was a 
curve, and I didn't want to. take any 
chances on not putting it over, because it 
would get me in a three-and-one hole, so 
T laid It up better than I meant to, and 
he caught it on the end of his bat and 
drove the ball Into the stand.

10'. 153 11» lH-tS-l
. 194 183 179— 57*

.......~râ

107

785 689 1611
8 ri.

.......  172 1» 317-6#...... 166 121 181-4# |

...!.. 180 163 166- 498 fl
..j.. 161 170 180- 611 fl
..... 145 163 1*6— 474 J-if

Play at Philadelphia To-day.
Rain prevented the Giants and the Ath

letics from playing yesterday, but the two 
teams will clash In the Quaker City this 
afternoon. There is talk of McGraw send
ing Mathewson right back at the M*ck 
men. If he doçs it is sure to be a battle 
royal. Philadelphia win likely use Chief 
Bender, and the fans who attend the Par
agon Board it the Star Theatre will be 
sure of seeing one of the best games or 
the series. The game wtill start at- two 
o’clock.

i rot.21 » To-day's matches were played In a driv
ing rain over a water-soaked course.

Mist Dorothy Campbell. Hamilton Golf 
Club, defeated Miss Nesbit, Boston, 3 up 
tnd j-.to play,

Mrs. Caleb F. Fox, H.V.C.C., defeated 
Mlis Harvey. Hamilton, 3 up and 1 to
Play.

Ward Working Boys’ Race.
The third annual working boys’ race 

will take place on Saturday, Nov. 11, at 
3 p.m. This race is for boys, 18 years of 
age and under, and the distance 6 miles 
220 yards. Entries touet be made kl per

te J, D. Ward, secretary, 1282 West 
Queen street. ,

fillies,V ..116RACE—Handicap, steeplechase,..... $24 796 899 261»' ?
-123 TL M
....... 148 211 144-Ha»

158 148 609
.. 166 194 146- EOS"
.. 146 185 199-62}
. 170 187 163- 503- jg
.. "IS 936 791 26*8

son
.160
.142OLYMPIC CLUB BOUTS.

Hilliard Lang faces K. O. Brennan of 
Buffalo next Wednesday at the Olympic 
Chib’s show in the Agnes-Ft reel Theatre. 
The Canadian champion held tbe rugged 
Buffalo boy In poor -steem when lie met 

iaet spring, and as a consequence 
ju»t the paper, decision. Brennan Is a 
two-handed marvel and can take a lot of 
Punishment. He is a willing scrapper, 
and will undoubtedly make Lang step 
the entire ten rounds at a fart clip. Her
man Smith, the Buffalo lightweight, 
has been cleaning up with ridiculous 
•f late, will find Frank Carroll, whom lie 
meets for ten rounds, a somewhat harder

Inter-Faculty Meet.
On Friday the inter-faculty games of 

the University of Toronto take piece at 
the new stadium. There are some splen
did performers In the different colleges, 
and some fine contests are sure to be 
pulled off. Rooting and the regular S. F. 
S.-Pharmacy flghtAare likely to be fea
tures.

SI

miles, on fl
FlrsrtOne...
Speculator:. 
jluJitsu....
^SEVENTH RACE—Four-year-olds, sell
ing, one mile and seventy yards ;
TV,*’ v .............. 102 Hamman Pass ..107
Harvey F. ..........—M6 McLeod ..........
Howard Sliean......105 Rose F. .... ...
The Gardener..... I»? ™?%eT„5’rk 1 
Dreamer................107 Whip Top .. ..

...155 Ringmaster ........ J#
...157 Alfred Noble ...-162 
..,165 Lamp Black .......132

Peint-to-Pemt Races.
The Toronto Hunt potnt-to^pednt races 

take place oh Saturday next at the. Half
way House. Program:

Tbe Master’s Cuf>-For half-breed quali
fied hunters, about 214 milee; overweight 

■ allowed.
Farmers’ Race-Farmers’ flat race, for 

horses owned and ridden by farmers or 
farmers’ sons............ ■

Minto Cup Handicap—For 
cup presented by the staff of Ear! Minto 
for hunters 4 years old and upward*.

•**r 1 - / ’'

I. '
- - RUGBY 1. Tom

110riONALTS. 
ber 31*1. 3 P-m.
,00 and 50c. Gen. 26c. ■ 

Occupants 60c each. 
St. Thursdeyi ■ ;

....107 Scotch Curlers’ Dates.
KINGSTON, Oct. 18.-The Royal Cale

donian Curling'Club of Scotland will be 
In Kingston on Jan. 23 to meet the Kings
ton curlers in friendly games.

105
....107

who a challengeHounds Meet To-day.
The hounde will meet this afternoon at 

Newmarket track at three o’clock.

onge - Weather clear: track slow.
■Apprentice allowance claimed.

ease Results at Laurel.
BALTIMORE* Oct. 15.—Montcalm beat
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----------  tondant-Reewnfo to be at liberty to add

, **■«.«... <.rkaüt arOTuxm
fof Thursday, 19th Inst., at 10 a.qi. : any other partv. Save as above the

Î'" Pn tf » V' J?nee" 'V- J ®PP*al 1» dismissed and judgment ap-
"• Pollan v. Jones. * / \ healed from
4 R^sl'w^ V' j?e, I?aplante" Ontario Bank v. Deruchle-C. H.

! g «,-f^rrw Esi?te- Clive (Cornwall) for plaintiff; J. H.
-1* a#t Re O^É&lez^F Z

çurance Co. CRolph and, Clark, «afce. gA gJfiF’gg-q”. ^ 
and Laurence cas^ 5

. Peceipptory list for divisional court c&ffitetfeof the Aaserl-
for Thursday, 19th Inst.,.at 11 a.riv; gj ^>t'M'u««arln* 8lfd

1. Wright v. Olmetead (to befodn- :»*• ^harartdlders and fil*ectors ot .said ;
ttnufcd). company for the amount of said debt.

2. Keers v. Garfuwkel. P1® , **®cutton against the company

- m gs&Li r;* ss
i cot paid In full for their stock In the

1 thinker of the.United Statee. His own- s Master’s Chambers. company. At At* trial the action was

strr’rr ;t •* •ssl. ssu2fts&rM' ",”1
not be kept In good shape by fighting, for defendants. J. E. Jones for plain- Ryan v.Cam.phell—J.C. Blllott (Glen- 

must be kept in shape by some tiff. Motjqn by defendants for^paç» for defendant; f>. L. McCarthy,
kind of publie servfee, and that every tlculaw of statement'Of hlalro before A.C., for plaintiff. ï Afl appeal by.de- 
hov nn»ht in _• . ^„„h, pleading. Motion enlarged until after fendant from the judgment of the ooun-
boy ought in some nay to be brought discovery. Statement of defence to be ty court of Lambton of June 14, i»ll.
up to a training, which means prepare- [delivered not later than 24th Inst. Costs An action for damages tor breach of 
tlon In fighting—either lndlvduals, or in cause If motion not resumed- warranty of a horse. At the trial
the problem» in connection with life T,?a,™er ,V1 fonea-dTiJrtonir <H_ÿl & judgment was awarded the plaintiff,
that exist* *_ “, ?> f°r Plaintiff, A. R. Haseard for Appeal argued and allowed to the ex-
tha exists for 5very .cn» of ti*. defendant. Motion by plaintiff for an tent of redwelmrftie verdict to $110 with

The doctrine that because g man re- order striking out statement. of de- costs. No costs M appeal, 
ceives some training In order to fit fence for default In making production. Wright v. Olmstead—G. F- Hender-
hlm for defence, he will at once become .u"derta‘pP* »,«• »«- son, K-C„ ..for ptalhtlffV J. A. Hutche-
_____ ___ , , .. ” davit In ten days, motion dismissed, sen, K.C.. tor defendant An anneal^ * womanish. Posts In cause to plaintiff in any by plaintiff from^bf judgment ofahe 

The people who howl loudest against ev£"t- county court of Leeds and Grenville, of
military training a rathe very ones who \ Travere-Moon (BickneU A Aug. 3. 1111. An action fora déclara-
would be under the bed shouting for Li  ̂ Vr,n 6f Ptahntitre ownership and
,h* ,# Buuutmg ior ant on consent tor an order dismissing 1 possession of a certain parcel of landthe soldiers if a war ever did come. action without costs and vacating p « a certain parcel or igna,

tlflcate of Ms pendens. Order‘tnSde.
Edgar Allen v. Grand Valley—G. H.

Sedgewick for plaintiff. J. G. Smith 
for defendants. Motion by plaintiff 
for judgment under C.R. 603. Motion 
dismissed. Costa in the cauke. State
ment of defence to be delivered in a 
week.

pertinent, what is the objection? It Is 
not likely that they will tuhi at once 
Into a body of bloodthirsty regulars.

If The Star wishes to read something 
instructive as to the deterioration of 
humanity hi «a/presumably .progressive 
country like England, ;let It read the 
article in this month’s Reamxn’s Maga
siné (English edition) by Baden Powell, 
head of the boy scout movement. The 
article is headed .“Shirkers and Work
ers.” It shows that the one thing like
ly to help In. ' the redemption of Eng
land Is .to train the, boys to tx> boy 
scouts and the young men to be terri
torials In connection "with’ the militia 
service of the .country.

We believe a good deal in that here, 
and if a philosophic Justification is 
wanted, there are the conclusions of the 
late Professor James, the eminent
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THURSDAY MORNING, OCT. 1»,I I ? <|| GREATER TORONTO.

3 The publication of the population of 
^Toronto In the recent federal census, as 

,37e,240, shows Toronto the be the most 
^rapidly growing place in the Dominion, 
yand we believe the growth of Toronto 
«has only *egun. We publish in an
other column this morning an article 
in regard to the real estate and houee- 
ko-rent problem of this eity. Building 
sland in the older portions of the city 
ds not to be had, and therefore it is 
' necessary to extend the area ot* the 
city and tq take . In North Toronto, and 

"*we believe that will be done in a very 
fohort time now. and aieo to take in 

‘^Swansea and the Lamb ton district If 
Jwe are to take In these portions, and 
%f we are to find building land for those 
'^who want to build houses, it w*l be 
’’mscessary also to construct the ftrist 
^portion of the tubes right away, to 
;/‘bu|ld municipal street car surface lines
^leading to the tubes, to build the Bloor- WE8T TORONTO AND PROHIBI-
’’street viaduct and to provide what TION. , - f2T
Jonly the tubes and the municipal car Editor World: If it Is true that the Yaehlngt"n- Kc - for plaintiff. Mo- 
Mlnes can provide, a stogie fare from four men who were - asShvmatodfo tlon by defendant. Mary J. Olmsted; 
flfhe Scarboro tpwnline to the Humber, West Toronto had been drlnkln* in an order setting aside 
$md there are two fares now; end to thelr rooms, it is not something of an defe^t^ ^ --
^mbton, and there are two fares there h^eTwtm Toronto ^ere‘drinking judgment and fe^tton to rtlnd mean-
Jiow; from any part of the city to North 1, now done ln houses’from bottil^nd t!mc a* *eCur|W but not to be enforc-
fcr* *“ "1,0 xsxï-r1 »,?.■; S" ““ ar -St

{.“rÇf’i'Ts iS’jSSU'Æjtf’.i.xyjs « gee».» teKjRSSS

* Toron,,', gron'U. follows Uk dM’etop- - on’oopfr."“ iTS" SS PyS.lSg «t««l!lf* 
ment of Ontario, and especially of the inordlSte drinklna^"1^68 86Cret and Motion by defendants for pertibutoro 

‘‘Canadian West. Ontario ought to be- of paragraphs 3, 4 and 5 of statement
win rapidly to increase, especially when ------------- ---------*trert’ of clalm before pleading. Order that

%v more progressive policy is adopted by BLOOR-STRBET VIADUCT. , gJ^teB^be^Y» to', ws*. Omu

CeTr^nS€r2ÆX: hand-

We know the provinces in the west Oct. U.which, has a heading, “A BridK cdting" certift^te  ̂fopendeto^rdtr 
%iave grown In a marvelous degree and at Winchester-street. The natural made. P uraer
In the next ten yearis they will pfob- !^®,nd trafflc *s ffom the lUMÿheasrt Telfer v. Dan — H. E. Rose, K. C., 

do three times the trade they are Mtîraï* bS*?8 étf t* Mowatr K.C.,

FL"” *” "
; L«t everybody join in doing what ivf0?10’ î?0, Would like to see Toronto made. Costs ln the <4use. Plaintiff
they tan for a greater Toronto. y £m[d<,t' TTtrm t0*e aMJrwed »»>’ witness' foes already

anj act that would mar Its beauty, go paid and which are
over to Rosedale, look dowff upon tie « , W:------
Don flats, which Is a storehouse for «Single Court.

t^ntorth-avenue and district Is an out- W. M. McClemontfHatoilto^'tor d^ 
let over the Don to connect Danforth- fendants. Motion by plaintiffs for an
avenue with Castle Frank, then we order continuing the injunction hare
can find our way how and which way in granted b> the local judge at Ham-
we wish to go, west, south or north. Ilton restraining use of trade mark
The article states Winchester-street Is ."Gold' Medal," claimed by Plaintiff* «« 
the Proper outlet. Let me teU those their property. Injunction not con- 
who wish to govern this cMy, It Is not tinued, defendant undertaking to ex
one or two bridges we want, but In ten pedite trial. Motion referred to the
years you will find not less thtfn five trial judge. Costs in cause, unless 
Store bridges crossing the Don from trial judge otherwise orders,
east to west. The people are Just re- Re Zuber and Bollinger—J. O. Smith
allsing tile Importance of the northeast, for Zuber. m. A. Seoord, K.Ç. for 
and Toronto will go and grow that way Holllnger. Motion by Joseph Zuber 
from now on. The beautiful sandy soil, for an order setting aside tho award 
the natural drainage,' high and dry. °f the arbitrators herein. Enlarged 
must and will appeal to all. We want unt|l 26th Inst., for purpose of ex-
Bloor-street bridge and will never be amination of parties. Motion then to
satisfied until it is built. proceed, unless good cause shown.

Before Sutherland, J.
Ponton v. Canadian Northern Ontario 

Railway Co.—A. B. Knox for plaintiff;
."•..(2eW. f°r. d€fft*K}*t»t. Motion by 

Plaintiff for an order for an Injunction 
to retrain ..defendants from entering 
upon -tiie lands of plaintiff. Motion, 
stands until decision on application be- 

I toye the county judge of Hastings, If 
: possession tnen granted action stayed, 
and the arbitrators will assess the danv 
Jg^es to plaintiff to date. Costs of ac* 
t,on to date to plaintiff, to be paid by1
thereof1^18 fopUl^lt^’ aftet taxation

Hills y, Wabash Railroad Co—W. 8, 
Brewster, K.C., for plaintiff; H. E. 
Rose, K.C.. for defendants; E. C. Cat- 
tana eh for Infant grandchildren. An 
action for damages for the death of 
Ar thur Henry Hills. Judgment by con
sent for plaintiff for 2900 damages apd 
SôO for plaintiff’s costs and $15 tor offi
cial guardian's costs. The 3900 to be 
paid to Agnes Hills, the widow of Ar
thur Henry Hills.

oil sgïSï4 ;

ti A

Velvet5
ei

!i

in 1
r*at rar

:
I

Silk"a in black
1B cer- snd for damages, far thé act of the de

fendant In depriving film of the pos
session. plaintiff Claimed title by length 
of possession. At the trial judgment 
was given in favor of defendants, with 
costs., Appeal partially argued, but not 
concluded.

to ship any number of boxes of finest 
winter apples, specially selected and 
separately wrapped, to any house • or 
other address in the United Kingdom. 
The cosnpany, undertakes and guar
antees to 'deliver these boxes to the 
address given in any* number from 
one up, during tlje week before Christ
mas, with ail

(glenernaHOMECOMING WAS TIMELY m Lace (The Telegram has licked itself all 
°ver so often ahd taken so many hairs 
off the Mulock patch on its hind-quar
ters that it has farmed a hair-ball in 
its ruminating department, which it 
cannot get rid of. Every time it chews 
its cud, the Mulock hair-ball 
trouble.-

u :
'

; •ft
v*B

Francis Rea Found His, Wife Uncon
scious From Gas Fumes.

When Francis Rea, .1427 "West Bloor- 
street, returned to his home for break
fast, yesterday morning he found the 
house filled with gas. He had left the 
house Just before 7 o’clock and re
turned at 9. When hé left, every
thing. seemed‘all right, but when he 
searched for .the source of the deadly 
fumes he found that a supply pipe to 
a gas stove had become disconnected.

He rushed upstairs and found his 
wife and two children. His wife had 
evidently been overcome while in the 
act of dressing, for she was perfectly 
clothed. Medical aid was summoned 
and all were revived.

Patter' a SCOTCH WHISKY In All th
shaped tor
•floe UK of

------- -- CHRISTMAS PRESENTS FOR THE
caused. OLD COUNTRY.

■ by,plalntlff^tor an order for the Issue Art altogether new way ot rt-
rLlrtL.n* nL8erV CÜ 6Ut the J°* member!ng the "old folks” at home 
risdlctton. Order made. this year. More and more-people

rWlJl take advantage of the oppor
tunity of sending a distinctively 
Canadian Christmas present to the 
folks in England.

charges fully prepaid. 
When an order, enclosing a remittance, 
is received by them at their Toronto 
office, the cases are sçt apart for shl.p- 

ent oh' a diate that will land them 
the old country at the Christmas 

season.
The reliability of the company to 

fully carry out their contract cannot 
be questioned, and it -will prove a great 
'boon to many of our British cousins 
who have had trouble in deciding on 
some remembrance which would be ap
preciated by the old and young alike, 
and which they can send with the as
surance of its safe arrival. We have 
no doubt that this will be taken ad
vantage of by thousands and thou
sands of people, not only by British 
settlers alone, but by Canadians them
selves who have friends they wish to 
remember in the, old country. There 
is no gift that would .be appreciated 
more, not only. as a token of remem
brance, but also tor Its enjoyable qual-

■ effl
A blend ot pure Highland 
Malts, bottled in Scotland 
inclusively for

£

Evenka.ifi

Michie&Co.,Ltd. Lovely co

SNl* SjSsMI
? " :

TORONTO.default 
Order that

b #
ti1! Many of our British settlers have 

•searched every year tor some appro
priate gift to send home. Quite fre
quently fruit has been sent, but not 
as often as many would have liked, on 
account of the risk ,of it arriving in 
■poor condition in the old country. 
Notwithstanding affy «are that coiuld 
•be taken, private shipments of this 
kind have often reached their destina
tion fn' stfth -condition that the enjoy
ment of the gift, after it was received, 
was nulMflad. With the. advent this 
year, of the system -instituted by the 
National Land Fruit and, packing Com- 
pany of Toronto, people in Canada 11 

-can setiff théirTriende ht the oid coun
try a bushel box of the finest and best 
winter apples "and be assured" Of Hav
ing them reati* ‘their destination' in 
Xl condition.

•nils syaterir "Ulso takes away all 
bother or making out customs declara
tions, of looking- Éutter ehlpping, wliajt-smÉmê

fleers and board 9t!

Foulmanagers
American Protective Tariff Le 
resolution was adopted' urging* till 

.industrial . interests make contrat 
cause- "against the enemies of An 

Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co., wh» «**5 business,” and in the fuIflimR 
have been located on King-street for , thls action all members of t! 
over 77 years, announce that they have : league should work for the, defeats 
removed to the northeast corner of fhe polls of the candidates of whjg 
Carlton and Church-streets, the gallery- soever party who are not proteetto 
of fine arts, the palatial residence lately fst and vote for all candidate* W« 
occupied by Mra Cameron, where they are protectionists. '!
new have on exhibition perhaps the Other resolutions adopted opp<w 
largest and most attractive collection piecemeal revision of the tariff an 
of old mahogany furniture and pictures requested the repeal of the agreèraei 
on the continent, all of which is Offered 'With Canada permitting the import < 
for private sale, at prices marked in Print naoer free -of riutv 
plain figures, which can not be equaled.

Special attention is derected to the 
advantage of the magnificent hall room 
and picture gallery, tor auction sales of 
real estate and art collections.

i
<14)11 AN OLD FIRM REMOVES. Double TV- 

color range, 
yard.fii- 4%

J 1 Ladles1
1 ;
a Costsit;a :
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Cloaks
Evenii

: 'ti Another Deadlock 7
FBRNIE, B.C.. Oct 17.—Negotiations 

between miners and operators seetn to 
be at a standstill again, neither the 
operators nor the miners having any 
nows of progress being made and noth
ing can be learned as tb whether the
oiverators are conferring upon thg situ- ______________
Wd want fre= repealed.

«il

II
; Panic on Street Car.

Once again the blowing out of 1 
(use ln a street car caused a pan! 
yesterday morning. It was in a Queer 
et." oar at Queen ahd John-sts. No Ml 
was hurt. When the fuse blew ot 
the flooring of the car caught fire. TÜ 
blase was easily smothered and th 
car_ was able .t».proceed on its, wwRS

8 la every
Silks, Cloth 
right threw

MAIL OllDBR

246
Ui

Li
tlon(ti order departmeo* in- Toron te ah osseri..

-f JOHNnot recoverable.
. 4 tired OF THE JOB./

•4 Tiic New York Herald has
- ?

announced 
Jthat it has closed its natfier sumptu- 
,t>us Ottawa bureau, opened a year ago. 
-Its explanation Is that it thought Can
adians were people of good business 
pense, but.lt finds itself mistaken. We 

,gre sorry that The Now York Herald 
t$!aH n°t « better opinion of Canadians, 
hut The New York Herald thought that 
Canadians were ready to become Amer

icans; finding tills not the case, it has 
(fcccepted the decision and withdrawn, 
jÿleciprocity was a frost!

66-61' Klur Sf ci; -fÎt
-

mm■ • ^ 1••î if!

11
-ti .tv,

' Contlm
#?•

MlWc will not be surprised ,if The 
(Boston Transcri$>t, which has been do
ting splendid work ln thé

drainent." is a 
tUi's loyalty, 
strategical -pod 
old friends a 
Chao Ehd-Fer 
rebellion in 8sj 
flank and Is d 
tary expedltic 
amazed foreir1 
he hac H»i-l 
ivays. and at 
Shlang, vicerol 

Strll
Owing to *hd 

■i—-.flclale are ud 
news, which i 
from tho corn 
elgn legations. 
e»e reports 1 
nouncement td 
king is critics

Tne Russian! 
to suppros* id 
by revoiutlomJ 
railway in Ma 
tor further InJ 
Port says thal 
iiav* been dec 
cept the Japan 
eign" consuls iJ 
vostc* ; hence] 
tivitiee depen] 
Wurcee. Th«] 
Presented in ] 
d-letrtcts, even!

From Hankl 
detachments <] 
infantry are ] 
•bbn.
.An edict ha] 
the exportât)*] 
fflvision of th] 
arrived here | 
in ramps and] 
various city 1 
atmts in whl|

1 :v<
7

ti;f same direc
tion as The Herald, does not also quit 
Its special Ottawa

If

program, and that 
Mr. E. W. Thomson takes to the woods 
fend pure poetry hereafter.

if i
, <

:TI. R. Frankiand.w t ;
There Is 

another American publication that 
îposee in Canada as Canada’s National 
^Veekiy. and that is Collier’s of New 
-work. What it will do, we do not know. 
Bn the meantime, however, we extend 
Jpur most

#■'
WHERE GOOD SPORT CAN BE OB

TAINED.
«î1:

I

.ill-,
1

In addition to the great game coun
try north of Parry Sound there are 
other places accessible by the Canadian 
Northern Ontario Railway where splen
did sport Is assured. Ducks are found 
In large numbers near Brighton and 

i at Weller’s Bay a^id Consecon.j 
i North of Marmora on the Central 

Ontario Is one of the best districts to 
go for partridges. This, year they 
reported tf> be very plentiful, the 
eon having been most favorable. This 
district has long been known ns a good 
feeding ground for deer, but for the 
last few years there havq not been so 

n-ot he too severe- many "hunters gofng ln and the deer 
have increased in numbers very rap'd- 
ly. On the Irontiale, Bancroft and Ot
tawa Railway there Is trame enough to 
satisfy ansione. For botli deer and par
tridge the district can be strongly re
commended. Low fares are ln effect 

I to these points.

.«;! mmré?/ti!
1.

*.i El Ehearty appreclet4on to these 
hree most eminent

m .V-
newspapers and 

representa-
I S;v 1

'
A vti

,____ ITp«lr three most eminent 
lives in this country. Patching of The 
Herald Is a decent chap. One outstand
ing feature of all these eminent news
paper meh was the worship 0/ the 
Right Honorable Sir Wilfrid 
foe late prime min'ster 
We hope the loss will 

. ly felt by the old

V< if fi rtig
inj> ' y 11M;

• IIaro
ae?i-

lijnfurTTriir tji
î-1, V w.#-1 FEBOt 'LMI f1. e-r -• ïïijïfj1

» > J f\
31S') 7;Laurier, 

of this country.
ltK; mnmI ! mil'’. ¥L tiI ' .8" % =ii Jd ntan with the shorn 

plume, but still with the youhg spirit, 
(p fact, wc always had

0
-A1I rrr• »;pwi

^Tr.jjîh
; ^a suspicion 

ttîat Sir Wilfri^ ^ personal prsss buroau 
-'as in touch with these papers from XXf; \p

. afar.WÊ • yDivisional Court.
I Before Mulock, C.J.f Teetzel, J.f 
j ciute. j.

ssrs tss^&’psrtitl £^E.
to teach the-youth of Canada how to {1 F" f ^hhltoS- K-C.'

Offend their country in time of need ! last year: taxable income $167.943, an ,n1?wt for pWntltt. An
-It is said that the c.-,ion ft , Itcresfie -of $70,517. repeal bj defendants John Linden and
, 1 ^u nds to by-law granting n franchise to the Merritt A. Brown; also an appeal by
m traduce military drllj Into the public Galt, Préston A Hep peler Street Rail- d!ffe,nd.ant Ell®abeth H. Linden, from 
schools of Ontario. Why does The way. for extension to Rlvervlew Place, , derment ot Meredith, C.J.. of "June 
Star object to this? it has xxistMl It, 8 new outlying sub-division laid out for An action by the liquidator of
foe Toronto school. .. .. factory sites and home building, is V™ B1* Cities Realty and Agency Co..

s 1 sotne tlm*- but about to be voted on and will likely tor a declaration that the lands h.ereto- 
wc nave raided \o notice any vicious >‘e endorsed in the Interest of a great- fore sold by the defendants Elizabeth 
Sleets. That boys should learn the er ^alt. H. Linden and Brown were the pro-
^lUie of dlscipli|r.«- and the efficient ^ f'ow that the ten thousand mark p-rty of the company .and tor an account 
"S oraantiod , , ' n y haF been reached, an active propaganda of the proceeds of the sale. At the trial
« organized movement Is surely ft good aiming at cltyhood Is promleed by judgment was directed^ to be entered

w M‘ "g- A Training ln rifled shooting feragtesstve spirits.___________ declaring that the agreement in the
^gakes for caution and a steady hand _______ pleadings mentioned was not subject

d eye. The diiarge that these thins* TAMPERING WITH SWITCH. f° ftnl" condition, and was and Is bind-

1 toatbtL\i**or> abSUrd‘" °ne' gamc COBOU-RGv Oct. IS.—(Special.)-, shares were allotted to an^’accèpted1 by
rootoali appeals more to the brute T.tvo boys, from Grafton, 9 and 10 years Elizabeth Linden, that she Is a trustee 

sment than any amount of military . fseL nppearpd before Police Magie- for said company of so much of the 
B-tnlng. f[ate Bog«* bwe to-day charged with property as is unsold and of the nro-
The summoning of foe leaders of the Grafton!"8 * C N Rl 8W,tch at ceeds of what has been «old by her. or-

^>y scouts to a consultation with tho R will be remembered that the switch perty^o pay o^amllndemnl'fyThe c^T 
çUltla department at Ottawa, The Star RPtiTn f"*d a. special train on the pany against all encumbrances, etc 
«garde as a perversion of the scout ^ ,"to !t ,°^L the da-v of the Referring to the master in ordinary to

Ut Jhy Vs this so- If the line, ' Vofountoeb" wnhoVtolTo'f Ing'ap^fto the'v - 1 -

Uts may be better trained and or- Th, h that plaintiff is entitled to damages In: ~ *■' Atl^ed by th« co-operafleaA3<. tfee d«t- ' dieniLeed" 6re ct 60 M<i Ule 0866 Heu of lands already sold by defendant. ^

disc that defendant John Linden be rè-

GALT’S GROWTH, xTHE BOGIE OF MILITARISM. 1»

The Home of the JO^ and the Eagle

“The Old Reliable"

\The Toronto Star is exercised over GALT, Oct. 1$.—Gfclt's assessment, 
t-ie fact that Col, Hughes, the new min
ister of militia, will make an attempt i
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king of AH Bottled Beers

•tond» «*0«e at the top of the world’s best brews. Its mildness and exquisite taste remains 
always the same, because it is brewed only from the creamof each 
from the most cosdy Saazer Hops grown.

I sà
1

r*=o!W**“* after Uyearns Barley crop and
f*'

:

R. H. Howard & C©.^BoUlfci only (with corks or crown caps) at the
NMliSER-BUSCH BREWERY

Si. Lee», Mo. —
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REMEMBER! HE WHO BUILDS HIS FORTUNE UP
ON THE FOUND A TION OF A CITY BUILDS SOLID

LY FOR AN EVER INCREASING INCOME

is;»ESTABLISHED IBM
i

JOHN CATTO & 80H CONFAB mMETEOROLOGICAL OFFICE, Toronto,cwiJhF §«j^Jwan, ralb has 

fallen heavily In Western Ontario and
Quebec, while to other, parts ef th* ______________________ ,_____

*cillary W^''E>lmw; NwHhem Ontario has not teon ««vet-

t^vaaspB » &56~*$: Parry Sound, 38-58: kondmi,4l--«, urban districts and tiflhe in (jbê furat 
Toronto. 48-44: Ottawa, _Montreal, Th f h fceen no\ immixtion to
«-SL SST- "-5*1 J°M’ ^ iKiinri. OnKo. .«.pi » *e »!>■« 

*' B„- ".VCSEUt h.d.,»a ori -

»Xri,“a“.:^.«'y &'t .gs: s
showers by hlght? ndt much ch#fi?ge In yer8<ty was getting more than its 
température. share, the -poor man not “tidving a.

Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence—Fair, Jj5,atjoe *«* enjoy the privileges of *

•e^îusa53«!n-N*, isrz»'TSi
and southeasterly winds; ehowen■ «s»t wati causing generalw??r?ir“InmMln‘ “S ’5' d ’ mu-est alMh^th^roS. *

Laite Superior—Freeh westerly wind*; Hon. Mr. MacKay admitted that the 
mostly falrT with local shower*. Liberals did not anticipate -an elec

Manitoba and Saskatchewan—Strong Hon ftt"tills time. 
northwesterly winds; cloudy and cooler, ; ,.Wt thought Sir Jam*» . Whitney 
with local ehowere. would be .brave enough to finish out

hie term of office," said he, “but he 
wasn’t, and then Mr. Cochrane has 
run away from the responsibilities of 

Of lands, forests and

Continued From Page 1.

;vO0* UITINGS PORT McNICOLL r>3
fi** : i

JjjLd“S2:S2i»oî2BnS *85X^1
'S5>,e«^ti.h Tweed% m full range of-** ’out at
colpDs.

i

Black Dress Goods ' LTHE NEW Ç.P.R. EASTERN TERMINAL ON 
GEORGIAN BAY, AT TORONTO'S BACK DOOR

117 MILES FROM TORONTO

of mfrtêrlals all 
and at greatv* Finest range 

-weighU and weaves 
variety of prices.

»•
0*

Grey Fabrics
Also black and w^t^ln-beauWful

MM* iï&TnZXiï:*.
*

THE BAROMETER.

Time. Ther. * Bar- f»4'
$a.m......... i....... . ot »M * >*•
F*®».........vfc-r 2 •i'N:"É'
4 P-m.............. 61 ..............
8 p.m.......... 4ft- 2&.81 'tv*®*

Mean of day, «6: dlfferacee front ave
rage. W above; highest, 61; lowest, 48, 
rainfall, ,26.

etc.
Quietly/ and without the knowledge of Toronto people, the Canadian Pacific Bailway have been 

building on the shores of Georgian Bay, at Port McNicoll, what one of their owitofficials has said will 
be the LARGEST TERMINAL on their system. For months the work of creating a new shipping, 
port has been going on. Seven Million Dollars have already been spent, ten millions will be 
spent. Grain elevators are now being erected, freight sheds provided and a city is in the making

,
pis department 
mines.” . ' ; 'A-

Velveteens :

POLICE IMRE HE ,
. HAUL OF CHINESE

orêst rente *<
«rise Velveteese,

ela1 value prices.
t

Silk Velvets STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

Oct 18 At From
Beltons..........Montreal ......... Leghorn
Montèsuma......Montréal ............. LôftdPn
îaÆ‘.r.SE
Lake Erl*........Quebec ...................... Loodun
F. d*r Grosse...New York ............  Bremen
St. Paul............New York ...Southampton
Braadenburg...Philadelphia ...... Bremen.
Merlon...........Queen «town . .Philadelphia
Montcalm........Liverpool .........  Montreal
Rappahannock. London ...............  St. John
Kg” Albert....... Bremen .......... New York

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

,. . w ■—r

^Continued Frpm Rage 1.

Staff-Inspector Kennedy) the blug- 
hounde Jumped for their prey.

There were two lookouts on the job 
of these pulled upon a chain

We have in our offices maps and photos showing the immensity of the work being so rapidly pushed to i 
completion by the C. P. R We ask you to call and look these over—it will pay you. We will also show ’ 
yr;u the best* located lots in Port McNicoll. Lots that are Situated in the heart of the busiest district. We 
are selling them at a price that will re-imburse you more than four fold. You do not need a heavy cash 
deposit—and the lots are not high priced.

In black and full -range of colors.

Lace Gown 
Patterns

..aNERNA
and one
which wa* to drop a door and bar the 
same. But he counted without MsCH WHISKY sK'FflS.'S^O PORT McNICOLL IS NOW THE TERMINAL OF THE C.P.R., GEORGIAN BAYwith aI of pure Highland 

iottled in Scotland 
el y for

boat or something like that, 
knowing grin, coupled with a deal of 
activity, Assistant Staff I bailor, Mc
Kinney murmured “Hod Pollol. or 
some other soothing Chinese password 
and leapt for the closing dbor. He 
carried It before him and, followed .by 
bis chief and others of the gumshoe 
brigade In attendance, entered boldly 
Into the Halls of Chance.

An irresistible Charge.
On with a mad rush and other al

and circumstance, ln-

All freight and tourist travel is via Port McNicoll. Port McNicoU wül have low freight rates. It is the logi
cal point for flour mills, factories and distributing warehouses, and is 134 miles nearer the seaboard than the 
former Georgian Bay Terminal. Port McNicoll has to-day what many a new town takes 10 years to ac
quire, namely

Evening Silks October 19. __ „Royal Alexandra—"Pomander Waik,
i.ts and Ali. .........

Princess—"The Pink I*dy. 8.16. 
Grand—"Mutt and Jeff,” 8.H.- 
Shea’s—Vaudeville, 2.16, 116.
Gayety—Burlesoue, 2.15. 8.15.
Star—-Burlesque. 2.16, 8.15.
Exhibition £ar! Ahrens' paintings- 

Central Public Library.
Ward 1 Liberals—Poulton’e Hall, 8. . 
Address by Hon. A. B. Morlne at 

Men * Club—Church of Epiphany. A .
Address by J. P. Hynes-Euglneers 

Club, 96 West Kin# street. 8.
Ad. Club dinner—McConkey’s, 6.80. 
Board of education, 8.

BIRTHS.
CÜMMTNQ6—On Tuesday.'Oct. 17th, 1911. 

to Mr. and Mfs. J. A. Cummings, Tyn
dall avenue, a son.

& Co., Ltd.
v makes and closest prices for the 

qualities offered.ORONTO.
SEWERS AND WATER I

ird -ft Foulard Silksmanagers of "the 
elective Tariff League, a ’ 
as adopted urging that; 
i teres ts make commSBH 
ist the enemies of Am. 1 
ss,” and In the fulfilment J 
on all merhbers of the . 
1 work for the, defeat:
•the candidates of what- ' ^3 
who are not proteetkw- 
for all candidates whéili 

oists.
lutlons adopted opposed 
-islon of the tariff and % 

repeal of the agreement » 
permitting the Import Of 
ree ~of duty. ■

8
tendant pomp 
eluding great speed and e-gillt). o- 
gether with some silence, a good dehi 
of nclse and an iron determination, 
with a complete outfit of trim looks, 
went t>he Invading horde. They passed 
.by a room at the front, which looked 
something like a shop. They passed 
thru the next compartment, where 
they declare the lottery was being 
operated, and on and on and a 
couple of more ons Into a. 
long. narrow room, where 
a great concur sc of Chinks were gath
ered about seven tables engaged in the 
pleasant mysteries of fan tan. Then 
did the Chinks rise up and dash tor 
a door leading to the building «* the 
north, but. lo and behold, ae well their 
retreat was barred by the presence of 
yet two other sleuths, and they were 
unable to advance further in their re
treat, wherefore they retreated into the 
advancing arms of the nlcltie, which is 
to say, five coppers (Joke).

Then there was a grabbing for e®* 
which was upon the tables- This some 
east upon the floor, whence 1C was res
cued by themselves or others, ana at 
tost the wagons began to arrive and 
the halls were cleared of the Inhabi
tant» of Chtnkery. Down Into the cel
lar went the sleuths, and there they 
found some more Chinese dying upon 
bunks and hitting the pipe, which Is to 
say that they were burning tar.

Members of the Cast 
Upon the station blotters stand the 

following names as-principals:
Chong How, 194 York-8treot, keeper 

of a common gaming house: Chung 
Bing, 194 York-Street, keeper; Mark 
Kee, 90 EUzabeth-etreet. keeper: Low 
Fong, 192 York-street, keeper; Howey 
HIM, ISO York, keeper; Haw Slcft, 106 
West Queen, keeper;' Lem Gee; 140 
York, kee,per; Jim Lee, 78 Galley-ave 
nue, conducting a lottery; Ing Lung, 
99 West Queen, conducting a lottery; 
Jim Hong, 190 York, selling opluhl. 
Thé rest are charged wRh playing and 
looking on at the fan tan games.

The Information wlflch led to the 
raid was supplied to the police by fttrt- 
namen who declared that they have 
been fleeced. They say that on Satur
day and Sunday the John Laundry- 
men of tho city fi-nd fitiTroutidlttg- town's 
come In and play up against the games 
where they alfaye manage to be well 
cleaned by Monday, end return then to 
wash and earn more of which they will 
be relieved the week following. The 
game goes on for the rest of the week, 
or so it Is alleged, between 'the cleaners, 

await the re-appearahee of the 
to put new money In the

BLTLDtiRS—

Here is a field few builders. Port Mo 
NiooU will require many substantial beU* 
legs, which will demand the services ot 
carpenters, bricklayers, painters, plumb
ers, and artisans. — 
erection of booses, etc.

MERCHANTS—

Two thousand men are now employed 
in the Immediate vicinity of Port McNicoll 

mid Victoria Harbor. These men and 
their families provide a field for all kinds 

of merchandise.

COMMISSION MEN—

Port McNicoU will be the pocket book 
for the immense grain products of the 
Prairie—«utting off Duluth and Buffalo— 
the point of trans-shipment from water to 
rail and mil to water. You should appre
ciate the advantages offered yon by this 
strategic situation.

Double widths, great pattern and 
color range, all clearing at Vl.se per
rani.

Ladies’ Mantles 
Costumes 
Cloaks, Coats, 
EveningWraps,&c.

In every description of Velvets, 
Silks, Cloths sad Tweeds at prices
right throughout.

All who help In the

MARRIAÔES.
EDWARDS—McKINNÔN—At the rtsl-

ot the bride’s father, Mr. J. H.
A

THE FIELD—deuce
McKinnon, 606 JsrVIe street, on Tueeday, 
Oct. 17, 1911, ■ by the Rev. Dr. Thomas, 
Perelval James Edwards to Laura Bea
trice McKinnon, all of Toronto. 

MURRAY—FOY—On Tuesday, Oct. ITtb, 
1911,- at St. Basil’s Church, by the Rev. 
Father Kelly, Gertrude, eldest daughter 
of the late John Foy, to Charles Stuart 
Murray, youngest son "Of thé làte W. T.

hotel keepers—
Port McNicoll cannot help but attract 

a large transient population, as weU as a 
permanent one. It will be both a starting 
point and terminus for travelers by rail 
and water. This means money for good 
hotel business.

Port McNicoU is a city in the making. 
Its growth will be phenomenal. The man 
who understands his business will find 
here a very virgin field In which to oper
ate. The 1S11 census for Owen Sound is 
13,555 people.

; on Street Car.
i the blowing out of 
reel car caused a panl$1’jœ| 
mlng. It was In a Queen- 1 
een and Jobn-sts. No on*‘X 
Ylien the fuse blew out i 
f the car caught fire. The ? 
a*Hy smothered and thé ■ 

to. proceed on Its, way. ÿ

mail ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED.

■' "• —— ' \ 7

JOHN CATTO & SON n viimnt to say thatMurrey.
POPE—G WYNNE—On Tuesday. Oct. 17, 

at St. Simon’a Church, by the Rev. 
Canon Cayley, Nora Durle, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Gwynne of Roee- 
dale, to Edward Pope, eldest son of 
Joseph Pope, C.M-O., Ottawa.

PORT McNIGOIIIN m 5r Pi today5’000 PE0PLE: ;
85-61' KING STREET EAST 

TORONTOI ;
i -

' V

DO YOU WANT TO KNOW MORE ABOUT 
PORT McNICOLL ? IF YOU DO COME IN , 
AND SEE US. IF YOU LIVE OUT OF TOWN 
SEND IN THIS COUPON. IT COSTS YOU 
NOTHING.

%m
v lEMIL TROOPS 

STILL HOLD TROCHES
OUR GUARANTEE !deaths.

ANDERSON—Xt her residence, 74 West 
Charles street, on Wednesday, Oot. 18, 
1911, Jane Anderson, widow of the lgt* 
Jacob Anderson, In her 90tb year.

Funeral on Friday, Oct. 29, 1911, at 2.99 
ffin., to the Necropolis.

CHAPMAN—On Tuesday, Oct. 17, 1911, at 
St. George Apartment*. Toronto,William 
Jesse, beloved husband of Norma C. 
Grant Chapman, aged S3 years.

Private service at above address on 
Thursday, at 7.46 p.m. Funeral leaving 
Friday on 9 d,m. train for Perth, Ont. 
Interment on arrival there.

Hamilton papers please copy.
DOYLE—On Wednesday, Oct. 18, 1911, at 

bis late residence, 268 Bel broods avenue, 
Daniel, beloved husband of Ellen Doyle.

Funeral notice later.
O'NEILL—On Wednesday. Oct. 18th, 1911. 

at his late residence, 288 Berkeley street, 
Joseph Patrick O’Neill.

Funeral on Friday, Oct. 20,^ut 8.80 a.m., 
to St. Paul’s Church. Interment at St. 
Michael’s Cemetery.

;SS

We guarantee the title to our lots in Port McNicoU to be perfect.
We guarantee to furnish a good and valid deed to each purchaser Of 

lot or lots in Port McNicoll. - 
\Vte guarantee to pay aU expenses, both for time and money expended 

if any person who upon investigation finds that we have 
stated anything in printed literature or written letter ma
terially at variance with the facts in regard to Port 
McNicoll.

We guarantee to return all money paid to us if conditions are not as 
represented in our printed matter and written letters.

jgr?

k' >3

a
;
;

£Continued From Page 1.

«rament, le a vidlcatlon of Yuan Shi 
Kai’s loyalty. He occupies a striking 
strategical .position with reepect to his 

. old friends and supporters. General 
1 Chao Ehd-Feng, who is oombating the 
rebellion in Szeehuen, supports his right 
flank and ts the man who, by a mili
tary expedition to Lhassa In 191h 
•mazed foreign militarists. At lvls ban* 
he has Hsri-L!ang In control of rail
ways. and at Ms left and rear Yang 
Shlang, viceroy of Chihli.

Strict Censorship.
Owing to the censorship, even tbs of- 

.— ..flclals are unable to obtain reliable 
9 news, which they are eagerly seeking 

from the correspondents and the for
eign legations. The British and Japan
ese reports fail to confirm the 
nouncement that the situation at Non- 
king is critical.

Tne Russian troops have been ordered 
to suppress Immediately and excesses 
by revolutionaries or bandits near the 
railway in Manchuria, without waiting 

, for further Instructions; A consular re
port says that several revolutionaries 
have been decapitated at Mukden. Ex* 
cept the Japanese there are are few for
eign consuls beyond Harbin and Vladi
vostok; hence reports of Russian ac
tivities depend entirely upon Russian 
sources.
presented hf the outlying Manchurian 
districts, even along the railway.

From Hankow cornea the report that 
detachments of Japanese and German 
infantry are expected to arrive there 
acton.
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Andrew *. Craig 
Parked

Rees J. Craig 
■at. tees who

laundrymen

large quantity of fan tati buttons, 
cues and paraphernal a, together wit.) 
lo tery tickets, acid a email quantltj 
of opium, wore telsed.

CRAIG <SL SON 
Funeral Directors

Queen St. W,

Queen’s Park Is being rushed to com
pletion, and the character of Its exM-

determined to tender a complimentary .. , i hlblte Including vertebrate and inverti-
banquet to Hon. R. L. Borden, to be BOSTON, Oct. 18.—It Is now known brate fostdls, economic ores and al-
bcld in this city. A telegram was ^ vhftt ^ contractors of this city win qUrtptiT^ îTatorti* htotoîy*.
reived from him to-eight accepting tne be exceptionally well represented when educational fisc Hit le*, derivation of lan-
tnvitation for the ni£ht °f^November thg tenderg t<yr the tube eyetem in To, guages.mrdloal research,etc .will In time
It la expected that more *ha? *** ?.“? _neriz. N-AV , f6r ,hr„, be also placed In the museum. Thatdred guests will bo present lnviutldha ronto are opened on Nov. 1. tor three pM.t!cm 0f th<- bulWlng at prwent erect-
fcave been extended also to the mein Bostonv firm* will tender. They are ^ 1s costing In the neighborhood of
already accepmnees have Xeiv^ ^trick McGovern, who built sections 8*00.000. It is of brick and stone, 
èd from Hon. Messrs. Monk, Reid, ^ of the Washington-street subway here, j
ÎJazen and Foster. N'awn A Son, who built the Cambridge ! Tfce Toroats Foresee **■ Cre

— extension to the system of this City, Cnm»e»y, T3 Kles-etreet East, Pknae
Montreal Old Beye, I and Coleman Brothers, who are Just *. 1907, testai sad regair etesm. Her

. meeting ct the nèwlv organised finishing the last section of the under- “M H° Atr
Monu^ti Old Boys Aseoclatlcn was ground under Beacon Hill end Boston ^ Ce“ "* ”
held In the Palmer House last night- Common.

. . Ti.fc Chib which was organized tho All have gone over the plana of the
Wnman nPFfl H3VP HO week before decided that its activities Toronto system, which E. L- Cousins,

, . ... -, women ncca nave uu mainly of a. social nature, and Toronto’s railway englnoerjiae brought
OTTAWA, Oct. 18. (Special.)-—Con- t à committee has been chosen who will here, and all are willing to make their

flrmation of the announcement that | IlCSltflnCy âDOUt trallSaCl” welc0me all old Montreal boys. The yds before the voters of Toronto have
Hon. Vfm. Pugsiey sold fourteen Scree K . . .___ ... ./• . i assoclatiçtt decided lo held an annual authorized the construction of the
of Victoria Island at the Chats Falls 1 mg their DUSlDeSS With thlS Dank excur6lon to Montreal. Another meet- tubeB_ They have been so familiar with
after the election is contained in the j , ^ ing is to be held at tne Palmer House Bubwayg and know their value so well
registration ota deed of ssle be.re./T.he Jn person. No effort IS Spared tO ncxt Wednesday at * p.m., and all ta- that they believe that Toronto will re
deed gives the da.e of sale as Oc„ 3. - " tereeted arc requested to communicate ,, the benefit such public works will
secretartfot* stated and" LB* Hunter make their bank dealings a pleas- with W. ^ Barelngte^H^^«ue-roM. do and that tbe bylaw Wtu be passed.
^nutV minister ot public works. The „ , , or W. J. O Grady, 52 Bond street. The head* of the three firm* will |
...«ct area disposed of is 4.71 acres, ure. Deposits may DC 01606 
and .the price paid Is 81471. r

without formality or delay.

KEEN ON TUBE TENDERSBANQUET TO BORDEN.Hared the Freehlee.
LONDON. Oct. 18.—(Special.) A free- 

for-all fight between sophs and fresh ice 
at the Western Medical School follow
ed the clipping of the latter with horse 
shears. The freshles were also sham
pooed and treated to successive coats 
of molasses, ah<>e polish and whitening.

\m S Boors West 
of Buna Ave' A4

t
WELLAND ÛROWING SOUTH.THEATRICAL PROMOTER HERE.There are no newspapers rc-

M.P.. speaking onW. M. German,
of the Town of Welland, said 

short time that he expected 
whole Township of Crow land 

would become part of Welland, and 
that every foot of that township would 
be covered with houses and factories, 
making up one of the largest indus
trial centres In Ontario. In hi» Opin
ion Welland was growing south, and 
Welland South would »be the manu
facturing part of Welland City.

THE CHATS FALLS SALE.

Mr. H. Armltage, representing the 
"With Edged Toole” Company, is In 
Toronto to-day completing the final ar
rangements for the visit of the original 
English company ne#t week.

Mr. Armltage, who ie tho promoter 
of It, has had much experience with the 
various English stars, having been 
manager for the late Wilson Barrett, 
both in Australasia and South Africa, 
and In London; also manager lor sir 
Charles Wyndham and Sir John. Hare, 
the latter during his farewell tour. 
Last season Mr. Armltage accompanied

behalf 
in â very
the

\ Aaict has been Issued forbidding 
the exportation of rice from Pekin. A- 
fllvlslon of the old style troops, which 
arrived here yesterday, are quartered 
In camps and the templçs around the 
various city gates, and In the city 
streets in which the high officials live.

An

r !A leer
N

swerving 
sons why

r» *

VJ
T V T^T J ÇN Mr. Forbes- Robertson during his Amer-

^ ^ "With Edged Toole” haTa reputation
117 11 W>* of 101*7 performances over the other

Large Well ripes9ide
Are nseqnelled far a ilry, elee* «make.

MINT
PEREICTO;4 Open New Club House.

St. Mary’s Literary and Athletic As
sociation will formally open their new 
club house, at the corner of Bathurst-1 
and Adelald e-streets, this evening. New 
bowling alleys have been installed, also 
many athletic appliances, and the 
members are looking forward to many 
entertaining evenings in their new 
club house. a-

Use Gibbons’ Toothache Gum— 
Price 10 Cents.

i h-25cr7 25c

Step in and 
hem the 
time you 

passing, 
king

see t 
first

and The Big Value Cigarare
Loo
means no ob
ligation 
buy.

recollection of quality remains 
tong after the price la forgotten.

leave for Toronto next week .with their 
chief engineers, for the purpose of pre-

««« “S’sS’asrr.a' risers
Jd Ls^A- WM Orom^m în the , the electric wires can he laid over 

olden day* of Toronto, and Its late pro- , the top of the be put
prtotor was just as well known. Tne sowers and watt, wains dan de put 

:deeeaee-1 was bom in Toronto. He | between t.te ourbs and tne turns.
^ Froncis’^Church6 Interment will he ! NEW UNIVERSITY MUSEUM.

. mage in fit. Michael's Cemetery, but the
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $6,650,000 ^ts is undecided.

. 3 for 26cOSITUIARY.
Xto

S3»Claim Conspiracy.
NEW YORK, Oct. 18.—When court 

adjourned to-night U Jurors had been 
choseti to try William J, Cummins for

___________________ grand lardeny In connection with the
Measles In the Mines. - I collapse of the cearnegle Trust Co. The

KINGSTON. Oct. 18.—(fipeolaL)—The j specific charge alleges larceny of «140.- 
mincs at Crow Lake have been tem-i0,K5 in connect.on with a note transac- 
porarllv closed. Owing to a serious epi- tlon. Quest,one pu^t to ta.ermen to- 
demic of measles among the miners. ! day by counsel for Cummins oon nuod

to indicate that the defence will en- 
Harper. Customs Broker, McKlnneh I deavor to prove that Cummin* 1e the

ed victim of a formidable conspiracy.

IS t> to Sex, tail 
66 to Sex, SM >ra\DERs

cbaNKc^
the now 
cornerid 246

A. Clubb & Sons \

Ce. TORONTOstores for smokers
84YONOK ST. F77.YONOE 5T,».is ,y$s. i .jsjku

1
246tfSeat Prepaid.

Ontarfo*
unlrtreity museum inThe new

Building, 10 Jerdan St„ Toronto.
0

F

'

J. C. HAYES CO., LIMITED.
154 Bay St., Toronto, Ont.

Klgdly let me have further particulars of 
port McNicoll without any obligation on 
my part to buy:—

■ I IName ■,,, « * « * * ■, .................... •,, ■

Addrow.T.W.l

CONTRA C7TOR8—

Port McNicoll will hare hundreds of 
thousands of dollars worth of profitable 
contracte To be let in all Unes of construe* 

c—railroad and trolley building, 
rovenymts and private enterprls-

tlon
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ii

z
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OCTOBER 19 1911THE TORONTO WOF-LP.
THURSDAY MORNING

.__________________  -8 •AMUSEMENTS. VCome on aric? hear J|SI $8

CBUNCILPULIED STfltHGS CITT’S OWN CM LINES 
LENNOX WAS OBLIGING IN USE NEXT SUMMER

■ :—■What Alexandra «
BSStt I TO-DM 25c to il

•me tiaalnt Comedy •* HmlxM,
“POMANDER - - , - 
WALK"
Seat* Now Selling

“WITH 
EDGED 
TOOLS

Mi €( 'What Information 
Advertisers Need

What Some Men Lose Who Lack It

WBBMRIOAdvertising 
Needs ”Such is the Expoetation, But 

Much Depends eh Winter Wei

ther—Good Work So Far.

GIBArchitect Was Tossed From Pillar 

te Rest by Aldermen—Charges 

Modest, He Insists.
T'A real ginger-talk by one of the 

best-posted advertising men on 
the continent. '

Big Crowd Si 

lives end Hi 

StHrorbai

ORICINAl
ENGLISH

COMPANY

I

the assise court yesterday. From the . George G. Powell, principal assistant
•**«** *■"*• *■’ ’SSÆSL'mï.tTSflÆiu™

Cowàn. K.C., in the famous suit, it I ^®t^e tra*kg „ weli as some of the 
would appear that Mr. Lennox was not joying of rails will be completed 
only the cfty’s architect; but also a fcn, but unless there is an open winter 

. j „„„.v the work will not be entirely finished-lackey, and man-of-all-work. by thc gpring. if the winter weather
Charge after charge was brought in. ^lto^g y,e men to work most of- the 

accompanied by files and files time, the cars may be running on the
L summer. The whole work 
the cify in the neighborhood

Mr. E. St. Elmo Lewis
It forms, we consider, the greatest 

C contribution we ever have made to ad- 
r vertising.

Advertising Msnsggr Burroughs 
Adding Machine Company

&Do you know, Mr. Advertiser, who 
buys your goods? Do you know where 
they live—what they read?

Do you know why wane buy, and why 
others don’t buy? Why some prefer a maneuvers, 
rival manufacture? time, cost and attack.

trade when you lose it? wide distribution. It has placed many
Do you know what damage substi- an article, from the very jump, on a

tution is doing-how and where and profit-paying basis, 
why? Do you know all your opposi- It removes the uncertainties, mini-
t|ony mixes risk, multiplies selling power.

Do you know, above all, how your Many millions of dollars, which were
arguments appeal? Have you tried otherwise lost; have been pocketed by

men who eniployed it.

1067 Time» la Britain.

i-ine to farm P 
* ih*t taxed attlll' 

io admit, were

Mm
y, It does. »1'
Üiaedtc Humber.
welcome to the 
eetes. And It wa

'SlrkElz
H.

*
-Hear, too, about the ambitious 

plans of Toronto’s wide-awake 
advertising ni en to spread a 
knowledge of good advertising. 
At the second big, enthilsiatic. 
helpful, monthly dinner of the

PR1NCESS225&&AT ,m

•the™ m
this

It is the science of doing, by clever 
what used to be done by

KLAW and 
The Musical 
Comedy De Luxe.

PINK LAD
1 JgI 8$each one

of letters, and rolls of plane %hd draw-
lugs. Even the chairs and tables In ^ m cost - .«arted about

' tWThT2tn^m Toveis. which were only 
5*" * r” Dh,m» on the w^k To raise purchased a short time ago and which 
Se~rP when it Laired as If are being used in the grading work, are

tb^t giving satisfaction, and are saving the
Mr. Lennox’s chief trouble appeared city*riot of money te the cortoX miak-

ThevVanSd C°mm,ttee8 l° “y Wh8t 5 efiïkV**™ a^dump it
*r>«v« and davs were wasted in this onto trucks drawn by a dinky engine. 

L %. waa over two The.one on the Gerrard-street line Is

it.’SJg s;r‘„r..ruib1,r
discuss It, and say they would give earth trains and the other for doing
the orders. Then there would be a . . N.rth Biu*rdaladelay of months, then they would sud- Work In North Rlvordale.
denly Jump on me and want to know The Gerrard-street line extends from 
whv I was not ready. 206 feet1 ■ east of Greenwood-avenus

••There was too much wire-pulling," along Gerrard-street, and up CexweU- 
hfi continued avenue to the continuation of Gerrard-4EWmSSmes»Jsr™'KÆ.&

••It is the very lowest, and I should the construction gang and the "team

ig’X.’VizrJszsjx: as
count of the number of chairr needed. llnc <* about 9700 feet, about 800 feet 
as one drawing would do for hundreds H«8 than two miles. Beyond the! place 
of chairs " * where the shovel Is now working is -a
'••Was it necessary for you to prepare Place where enough gravel will be se- 

all these papers?" asked Mr. Cowan, cured, It is thought, to do all of the 
surveying the muss of blue prints, ballastlpg on the line. •
drawings, sketches, and plane Of the ,f>llf8Lv on ths sonth^alde
fittings of the assize court in which all of th® grading on the south side 
ti,e .«sc Is being tried. between Dufterin-street and the G.T.R.

••yes. Tou see this work was being trac.ke has been done. The earth taken 
done for a corporation and, the com- th® roa<i there is being vO
potitlve tenderers had . to hay» plans AH UP a small ravtite west of Ossing- 
and specifications of everything want- ton-Avenue. The big trestle which is 
ed, even to the smallest chair, so that belr-S "P .over the w.vine at
they would all tender op the same Batburst-street is practically complex- 
goods. Otherwise they would t>e sub- ed. About-60 men are working on the 
mitting priçes for furnishings, and each excavation and other work there, 
would figure on a different kind. In 
that, way there would be no knowing 
whloh tender would be the cheapest.”

. Closing Up Contracta.
arose between Mr.

lices nextI It is. better to see The Pink
than wish, you had. -, ...

DONT FORGET THÏ

SEAT o^Sli TO-D
FOR

Toronto Ad Club
■ - IN - -

McConkey’s Palm Room 
TO-NIGHT AT 6.30

I

1m1 V-
1!

aBveiy man in Toronto wijo is 
interested in good advertising, 
either as 
student, is not only invited, but 
urged to come. Tltis means 
YOU, if the subject interests 
you. •• •'■ , . 1

r them face-to-face?I MARKa buyer, seller or
Himbogri■ t. lateAll this is told, tor the first time, in 

a bobfc, It reveals, as we «ever revealed 
heforei the secrets of our success.

Ttie ideas have been gathered from a 
thousand sources. We owe them to 
countless able men.

To p*y the debt, we offer them to 
others. Also to give you a new idea of 
what advertising efficiency means.

Any man witjk > selling problem is 
welcome to this book. In justice to 
himfcélf he should get it.

Cut out this reminder; put it in your 
pocket. Then, when convenient, write 
us for the book.

MASSEY

hall isssirs’g
THUR»OAv|rS-S 
OCTOBER 

26th.

If not, we have something to tell you. 
We, too—in the past-have groped 

in the dark. And we know
srbon

PVSlco^. àhdjco
our way
that it doesn’t pey.

We now canvass consumers, from, 
house to house. We now go to dealers, 
from town to town, before we start saU-
ihg in pfhjiiBi ,

We know what they want, and why. 
We know what forces we have got to 
face. .,

> When we frame a campaign we know 
the actual conditions. We deal with no 
theory, no guesswork, no chance.

; The effect has been to avoid mistakes, 
to create defenses, and to multiply re
sults.

The facts will give you. new respect 
•We want to explain

»^4lebu»i"ssr%
M.L.A.; Dr- • 
manSw'Lel 81
W. J.

Price» — 9 
81.60 and

>lan" opens ,
; morning. v 

.Heintzman * Os, 
1 Piano used.

DINNER TICKE TS $1.00
The publishers of Toronto will 

be the guests of the club on this 
occasion; Come along and let’s 
get acquainted.

For particulars as to member
ship in the club, address the Sec
retary, P.Ô. Box 481.

l

Alex VteCowan,1 
ley. Ceyperium

H

le.r*1; H
Oreem-. 
hero, .4*

is-eCOLLEGEL 
GIRLS

TM

r
THE BEST or ALL * «V 

Next Week-Rote SydelV. "Leaden
lTO WIDEN COLLEGE STREET. A. B. 

Alex
'

*>

WHsr
Nettie. «*<•• A- 

On the gro.un-

The Guild of Civic Art watted on 
the board- of control yesterday and 
asked that the city help to have Col- 
lege-st., from Tonge to St George-st., 
widened to 84 feet. The mayor agreed 
to Join with, them in petitioning the 
University of Toronto for permission 
to widen the "Street. The university 
has control of the street and only by 
their permission can the street be 
widened.

The guild proposes to widen Cdllege- 
street to the. south and Carlton-street 
to the north. By so doing most of the 
interruption In the continuity of the 
streets at Yonge-street would be done 
fkrây with. The guild holds that by 
the growth of Toronto there will be 
a considerable increase in treflBc on 
Carlton and College.streets in the fu
ture and that In order to handle that 
traffic It.Is Imperative that the streets 
be widened. •■'•••• ■ •

SHEA’S THEA
Matinee Dally. aee> Ey

Week at Oct. W.V1
Simone De. Beryl, SpIsseU 

Co., J. C. Nugent é Co.. Pie 
Lewis, Ioleen Sisters, Tom 
Harvey De Vora Trio, The Kin
Will Dllloa. Next week:1 F*
dim.

A Reminder
to write Lord & Thomas, 
Trade Budding, Chicago, for 
their latest book, **Real 
Salesmanship-in-Print. ”

SSe. 50c, 75c.

Agency.
you.

kecfor this 
them to Of\ ■ I -r h

“'ll hi
usai

were aGOOD ADVICE IN ÏEBSE And w^nt to di«u« . n.w «i.nS^ 
ith you—the Science erStrattyry.. GRAND MATt.c?-Msàm

be
general 
trying* 
tare b* 
face of

A • discussion
Cr wân and the court over the charge 
being made by Mr. Lennox fc-r “clos
ing ,jup contracts and adjusting ac
counts." for which he asks $21.627.

“I had ildthing to do, as architect 
Titht' this work." explained Mr. Lennox.
"Ï was only called on, to issue certlli- 
cat*| for finished work; I objected to
council, but they urged me to do it and Keen her sufficed with ninï4 and 
I did. The claims, over contracts, were IvecP ner surncea WItn Pmts ana 
$1 oft.000. These were settled for $15,000. quarts •
Tills'took me two years. There gtere cnseighty, or more contracts.” (-)f tj^at FippreSS of \V at^r$,_

Mr. Lennox explained that, in flgur- Sadapii "
ing out this claim, he first deducted th; — , , , ,
Not-lond contract from the total cost uconce DLUnon-ra
of the building. This left $1,281.600. He MtHUCb KtWAnUfcB
ask» five per cent, of this amount, but - .......
he deducts the suiji already asked fob Canadiens Figure In Awards of Car
as architect’s fees. I neaië Fund CommissionJydge Latctiforc asked for further i . 9 6 r na m l,Si n-
particulars, and Mr. Lennox explained ; 
again- This charge will probably be 
gone into more fully In cross examin- 
tion.

The case will continue to-day. when

i-

LORD & THOMAS
132 uNortb Wàbash Avenue. CHICAGO

Ææjl i/lftT ■ÜÉIlfiBl

;1 -

If your wife, poor woman, be out 
of sorts.

And everything seems to sad
den her, > i

John Brig 
draUSfl
ford F HHH|
cellotii.x, ‘ ' .

of
frt o 

r a n't
*

;

A
,1i

. «tü ft ’

290 Fifth Arsons, NEW YORK
ol

TEARING DOWN HOUSES.
. ..

Following the report on housing 
conditions, Dr. Hastings, has
sent out hundreds of letters ordering 
people to Improve their premises. Some 
have declared that they could not Im
prove their buildings and that they 
cannot tear them down until spring. 
From these Dr. Hastings has secured 
written statements guaranteeing that 
they will start tearing down by a cer
tain date, and he ha» given permis
sion that1 the. houses be left standing 
this winter.

Some- have already started to. tear 
down and build better, others are fix
ing i/their places up eo - as to comply 
with the sanitary bylaw.. A commit
tee representing the clty and the . citi
zens will probably be formed to deal 
with the larger phases'of the housing 
problem .here: "

The sub-committee which was form
ed to go into the report and to recom
mend the action to be taken on the 
matter will’ report to the -board of 
health ecme day this week.

Dr. Hastings is preparing a, housing 
^nd town-planning bylaw.____________

an
MINER’S AMERICANS '>

World Series Baseball at 2 p.m. tol 
ed tty the shew.

roadway Gaiety 4

owned by Kot> 
York TdWnfirip. 
sam» place alao 
e caft horse atu 

The poultry 
ever 1
and tMid' show a 
d-escriptlons of 6 
The World over«,’3'iifmSi
grevions reecn!.. 

But ‘the trot
.stated, th* tefi
end the trkek. U 
a fairly .fiat on 
follow* :
Very. Little 6;$ 
R. J. Johnston. 
Carll»l6.*B’ot-e$i 
Berge, Big Sun 

Thresh ermsr.’t 
Moore. Old Bees 
West-broke, Kin, 
8. Ireland, Roys 

Î. 16. Trot or 
MeBwen- Little w. H, ddell, Prli 
w. M. Odeil, -Bâ 

Saddle hôrécs 
ronto i, Joe F 
end W. .fohUStoi 
„ Th# office,re « 
Orr of Mesdo-A

=

cu>se ; |fflEEDWyi PIPS jtflE 
c,v‘ "îr‘”'N—*a wm UIIGHED IT BÏ TURKS

Vf
CENSUS FIGURES LAID CORNERSTONE Next Week

ent
EXHIBITION OF FAINOf the New Metallurgy Building at 

Queen's University.
KINGSTON, Oct.’ 18.—(Special.)—At 

Queen's University this afternoon the 
corner-stone of the metallurgy build
ing was laid by James Douglas, LL.D., 
New York, one of the first graduates 
of the university. After the ceremony, 
Hon. Dr. Pyne, minister of education, 
opened the Gordon Hall chemistry 
building, erected with money granted 
by the Ontario Legislature. D. M. Mc
Intyre, .master of ceremonies, handed 
a silver trowel to Dr. Douglas to lay 
the foundation-stone. At Gordon Hall 
Mr. McIntyre presented Hon. Dr. Pyne 
with a siver key as a memento of the 
opening. The metallurgy building was 
erected with money given by. Prof. 
William Nlooi and graduates In "sci
ence.

Chancellor Sir Sand ford Fleming In
stalled Prof. John Matheson as pro
fessor o# mathematics, in succession 
to Prof. Dyde of Strathcona, Alt».

Queen's trustees met to-day and 
purchased the Gleeson proper^’.

At a meeting of the board of gov
ernors of the School of Mining, the 
resignation of Hon. William Harty as 
chairman was reluctantly accepted. 
D. M. McIntyre, K.C., was elected to 
the position. Robert Cameron was 
elected vice-chairman and Dean Du- 
puys, governor, vice G. M. Macdonald, 
K-C., resighed. Malcolm Lindsay had 
his statue raised from lecturer In civil 
engineering to assistant professor.

Burled by Cave-In.
LONDON, Oct. 18.—(Special. )—While 

engaged In the excavation of a new 
water main on Central-street this after
noon, Alfred Parker, 96 CsVendlsh- 
street. was buried in the trench by a 
cave-in aad seriously Injured- He will 
recover.

I —OF—

CARL AHREN
In ithe Gallery "of the Public Lit* 
College and St. George Street#, ■< 
from 10.00 a.m. to 9.30 p,m., cloi 
Tuesday night, the 24t-h Inst Adi 
.èion ir4«r. - x

i A comparison of the Dominion census 
figures with those-of the local assess
ment department shows .that the as
sessors did their work well, for there 
le only , a slight difference, which can

—
PITTSBURG. Oct. 18.—Edgar A- Cur

rent will receive a bronze modal and 
$2000 In cash towards .paying for -his 
education, as a result of his heroism

?ûen: ?rcro^ew^nltion the Clty‘WiU ronto' on Lne^V0^1" TtUs”was’one be accounted for by the fluctuations 
p l of the interesting announcements made of population, due to persons entering•SS^wi555Ssaf,^KFSS 2*:•*-*•;
Tir-ni tx Oct 18-Jt was aetni-offl- 12 silfer medals were awarded at thé while the, eui, general secretary of the Italian

daily denied to-day that negotiations i only 1568. 1. ’ ’ a erence o I Antt-tilaveéy Society1, which has been
c7e!tPI^natnngrJtoth4t>ntoGXenmfta:- amounting to $316 a month w'ere lefttoj difference is largely ac-(working in TripoU since 1899, gives an
tion of battieshin construction survivors of men who had risked their counted for by the fact that the gov- appalling description of the slavery still«on of battleship const, action. live$ to save other,. Thirteen of the | «nment was able to concentrate It, conducted there despite the efforts of

! heroes paid with their lives their de- toido th® work ln thc socie^ to liberate those in bondage.

!,h, «ni^U^XStfSKrTiSSS
awards of the_ commission are William A sessment Comm soloner Forman, yes- Turkish officials have disregarded
T-f. Shaw’s mother, who gets a silver terday. "Our method was to clean up derisively, calling them "papers
medal and $1000 to liquidate a mort- ; onc ",a-™ at - a time. During the time second slavery,"
gage on her property, ae «' result of : we worked many people entered, and He tella of Turkish steamers engaged 
the heroism of her son in trying to left the city. Under the new act. our in'the slave traffic and says that when
save a companion from drowning at i dities in the matter of census taking the slave markets were closed in 1900
Medicine Hat, July 18, 1909, end the correspond to those of the government, the slaves were brought within a day’s
father of Lars C. Riavoid, who lost his which accounts for the similarity of march of Benghazi, from where they
life trying to save two well-diggers returns.” were secretly embarked or returned to
from > suffocation at Aylesbury, Sask . “Under thc new apt. passed In 1906, the interior. Ji ’.dortimon trick of the 
Nov 2* 1907. The father gets a bronze our assessors have the right to secure Turkish officials was to declare freed

a larger return than under the act «laves Ottoman subjects because they 
prior to that time,” said Mr. Forman, had come from Mussulmans’ regions, 
"They can ask for the number of per- ond 90 keeP them under an influence 
sons in the family of each person as- faVorabie to their return to slavery. 

At 22 Garden-avenue, Toronto, on i ee6sea as a resident, including such The greatest trade, he says, has been 
' Sr. urday, the marrlge of Miss Gladys ; persons residing on the premises. The the Bedouins, who sell negroes
l Victoria Harrison of Glasgow. Scot- | old eectlonj empowered us to take only hTh,° iSMl *?avc .Public
’ land, to Mr. Robert John Brett of6ü |,the nu,mber of persons In the family ”^,te
i Taylor-stréét. Toronto, took place. The each pergon rated as a resident." Î^ÎIÎtL^Tî,,, ’ « t L
ceremony was conducted by Rev, Chas. Mayor Geary expressed himself as SS jf ttarfur Fwv^nH«n „ndnr
E. Perry. bring very pleased Srith the showing ^!tl°8h GnatteÜR ’

made by Toronto. The younger ot.the women slaves, he
says, were sent to Tobruk and the Gulf 
of Solum, Tripoli, and were destliied 
for Turkish harems. These slaves 
were chained at night and acts of dis
obedience were punished with death. 
At Sllten, not far from the City of Tri- 

, . , .,. . , , poll. Simonettl says that a slave was
the mort m<5rrnms0hlp»* afllfat ,n 8UCh a barbar0UB f3eh,on that

Tickets, plans and all Information re
garding the Franconia can be had at 
Webster & Co.’s office, corner King and 
Yonge-street»

Slavery StHI in'ÿegtie in Tripoli 
—Greatest Trade Among 

the Bedouins.

,

entertainers.
——

SHELLY — Ventriloquist 
XX comedian. 596 Crawf

singer 
ord street,!NOT NEGOTIATING.

ronto.

-DILLY HASLAM, Eccentric Cha 
D Comedian, 27» Richmond West!

WANTED i PUPILS FOR UONT OPil
I prepare you for light opera la 

13 months—also I secure you a j 
tion in a first-class company, 
charge fttr testing your voice. W 
phone or call.
58 BeaeoaaSel. Ave.

i

A WOMEN'S JUMENTS : 
CftUSEO BÏ NEGLECT

p. ».
of the

Feet So Sore 
Couldn't Walk 

Down Stairs

■EDUCATIONAL.

CrippRecent Students ofAre Quickly Cured and Robust, 
Sound Health Restored by 

ir .Hamilton’s Pills.

ELLIOTT ir,.i
/i

•~r I medal and $800 in cash.
TIZ Cured *»uJok Car. Yonge and Alexander Street», 1

ronto, have accepted positions at i 
dries ranging from $45 to f<B * 
month. Demand for. our graduates 
greater than our supply. Day. i 
Evening Session» Catalogues Fre» 

Phone N. 2418. ( M
W. J. ELLIOTT, Principe

Kidney* Wpre 
Shefl

BRETT—HARRISON.:

1i
*

• fh»n '

OR.
kidney.

1
Motor Fire Tniek Arrives.

In all its glory 6t frèsh palkt, ptW 
and serviceablenees, the new ptai 
combination Jjose and chemical wén 
for the- Toronto fire department ‘ a 
been Installed in the College-street AH 
ball. The apparatus Is a deridedly m 
tul looking affair. Its motor derelOj 
eight horsepower, it carries two oopp 
ohemteal tanks and several thou 
feet of hose. It was built by W. 
Seagrave * Co., of Walkervtlle, 
the city le paying $7800 for It.

Chief Thompson Inspected It beft 
was sent, to the station. He expft 
himself as being very pleased with *

Tree 125 Years Old.
From the rings of the trunk 

great elm whloh stood on College-strei 
west of Sped ilia until felled yes tew# 
It (e estimated that the tree wa» abo| 
123 years old. The reason it vas CJ 
down wee that it was dead, aad 41 
stead of being one of the city’s prey 
landmarks, It had become a fW 
eye-sore. Logs were laid on the r< 
way so that when It fell It did no ■ 
age. The trunk will be sawn off 1 
with the walk and asphalted over-1

1 I * fThe North Toronto Route Is the More 
Convenient to Ottawa and 

Montreal.
The Canadian Pacific train via the 

North Toronto route for Montreal and 
1 Ottawa, which leaves North Parkdale 
at 9.15 p-m.. West Toronto 9 30 p.m., 

, and North Toronto station 10 p.m. 
daily, has proven that it is the most 
convenient route, from Toronto. Bag- 

: gage can always ■ be checked without 
i h'urrv and confusion; the watting and 

Women on the whole are more sickly ! ,.,t>jnig, roomE are the most modem In 
than men. One reason is that their : Toronto: .there Is a compartment car 
system Is more complicated; another daily for Montreal, as well as through 
and more. Important reason, is Ahey put sleepers with double electric berth 
off measures of relief too long. At the lights for Ottawa and Montreal- Train 
beginning, constipation 1s the cause of arrives Ottawa 6.50 am., Montreal >

a.m. C. P. R. city office, 16 King east, 
phone Main 6580.

y"'m- Christmas in England.
Torontonians intending crossing the 

Atlantic for Christmas should not for
get the Cunard Line new steamer from 
Boston on December. 9.

The Franconia has been In the ser-

City Has Poor Luck.
But little prosperity seems to have 

attended the legal tangles Into wplc}) 
the city wot during the quarter ending 
Sept. 30. Two suits were lost, two were 
settled and none were won. There are 
117 superior and county court oases now- 
pending. Three arbitrations were die-

Women arc
TweUk®n ‘il r* 
Jhe paine in t
to other deranp 
Î*** .1» allowed 
beyond the rea

There is n< 
?ulc^y relieve 
1, th« back a 
£‘v«r Pill* as 
patten°n,g let 

Klchard 
,»t-0 . Qua. 
tha. i Wajf cur
^;ng rir, Che 
When i began 

crippled v 
know wha 

>kl"5 over th 
Dr. Chase’s K1 
t'«ed and deck 
_ I bad

bk«k was 
completed 

tlrely cured. 1 
? th* old kidr 
fé.e beiiyve th' 

One pi" l ». do 
•rs. or Pidlnan 
*e Toronto.

A

jje a woman who was present died of 
fright. He closes with a statement
edarebs^t”eieSTmks.n who1 Ind^r’ln Pca«<l of and 17 ere now pending. The 
the traffic of human flesh simply f ir applications to t!>e railway board num- 
sport. bered 36. Two of these were disposed

of. There were seached 19 titles to pro- 
Detroit, Chicago and the West, Mont- Party, the amount paid on these certl- 

treal, Quebec, Nova Scotia, ftcatesx being $109,213. The dlsburse-
'* New Brunswick. ments collected and paid to the etty

The favorite Toute is the Grand ltne**urer amounted to $1«H.94. and
, iTl'unk dduble-tracked line. Throe costs collected totaled $2328.

The season's program of evening par- trains dally for the west, at 8 a.m., 
ties, social events, etc., is before you. j4.40 p.m., and night express at 11 p.m. Permits Issued.
Why not look your best? Why not en-Four trains east, the 9 a.m. and 16.30 Permits were issued by the cltv ar- 
sure a good complexion? Matter of l>.m. being the fastest and best. Elec- chi tec t yesterday to W. A A Hutchins,
time and perseverance only if you will tri< Ughted Pullman sleepers on night lî7 peareem-avenue. to erect a $12,000
use Zam-Buk. trains. It is necessary to secure reser- apartment house on Dewllng-avenue,Zam-Buk is a skin food; and com- valions In advance at cityticket office, ; n^. Klng, and to J. Becker,57 Chestnut-ar farttrssKM “a

— Bi, B«.t, - “»■■■r.y.
cuticule to healthy action, makes the DLLCTffT. Oct. 18.—The big steel ore Honor for F. G. Mertey.
capillaries and blood vessels work, and carrier, Colonel James M. Schonmaker. xt the ajinual meeting of the Anier- 
the vigorous circulation thus started the largest buik freighter on fresh jcân Association of -Commercial Ete- 
cirrles away secreted impurities TTsgr , water, cleared to-day fbr her first trip eutlves. held at LoiiisVIUe. Secretary F. 
sallow deposits are tïm» removed. -That dewn the lakes. Morley of the Tortilo Board of
ye'low tinge give» place to the pink cf ! ■ The 'Schonmaker Is 61? feet rag-. 64 Trade, was elected Second ••lre-presl- 
health. ‘ feel beam. S3 feet molded depth, and is dent of the aaociation. The freedom of

Isn't this wiser than relying upon «aid to have a maximum carrying ea- the city - was conferred upon all the 
talcum powder a.nd coemetics? Zam- pieity of 14,006 tons at a draught of delegates, who before leaving had the
Buk builds up a complexion from blood 21 feet. At Mesabe ore dock the distinction of being created! honorary
and tissue. It lasts l _ i • Schonmaker took on 10,768 topa. colonel» l_ -i

I

il
as
nay<.

WHAT MAKES A 
COMPLEXION?

1If you have acre feet, tired feet, 
aweaty feet, 'lame feet, tender feet, 
smelly feet, earns, callouses or bun
ions, read what happened to Mr*. 
Crockett, of Jeffersonville.
IT. Mr. Crockett says: 
second treatment ake -walked down
stair» eac fact at a time. She had net 
been able te walk dewnateira before 
la »a»t five rears, except by eteppla* 
down on each step with eat feet at a 
time. This la remarkable. Send 1rs 
mere boxes.

No matter what allé your feet or 
whst under heaves you have used with
out getting relief, Just use TIZ. Jt'a 
different. It acta right off. It cure» 
acre feet to -atay cured. It's the only 
foot remedy ever made which acts on 
the principle of drawing out all the 
pni-ronous exudation» which 
feet. Powders and other remedies merely clog up the pores. TIZ cleans them 
out and ket-ps them clean. You will fee! 
better the first time Jt’e used. Uee it a 
week and you can forget you ever had 
sore feet. Thebe |t nothing op' earth 
thgt can compare with it. 
made only by Walter Luther Dodg 
Co., Wi-ndeor, Ont., and is for tali 
a* Oruggteta, $8 aenta per boa.

m!

TEE DID 
“After the

alne-tenths of women’s ailments. The 
blood become ? weakened and polluted 
—the nei-vts suffer and a run-down j Editor World; As a business man of 
condition takes -root. ! this cltv, 1 beg to say that I am In

V ! thoro sympathy with your movement
Because of their mil,luce of action t increase our hotel accommodation.

“ I hc,'n,w of î!*,lr I try to bring my surtomers here andundoubted power to remove eouettpa- 1 lrl y 6 __j ,flou. Irregularllte» no medicine for to do business with them ,iere, and I 
women con compare with Dr. Hamll- often find when they are here that they 
tea's Pills. The kidney* quickly re- complain of lack of hotel accommoda- 
spond to the remedial action of De. tion. I happen also to be interested in 
Hamilton'» Pllln and the result to a* mininK, and I have found big men from 
yea wonld expect, peln In the beck and imeaklnc out freely
aide, ahortne*. of breath and bad color Toronto and tiledisappear—the function* of the body against the hotel* of Toronto arid tie 
then operate naturally, eoneeetlou aad uncertainty of their getting the accom
plie ore preheated pod perfect health m datlon they desire. If the King Lo
re! urn*. ward Hotel would le! me make a sug

gestion. it Is thJ*: That they put up at 
least two more storeys on that estab
lishment and devote th«*e two storeys 
to new kitchens and modern dining 
rooms. They would be the most at
tractive dining rooms in Toronto.

. Business Man.

I

t
not

I 1
Help in Fight,

Corporation Counsel Drayton * 
struct ed by the board of control I 
terday t-o assist North Toronto Ilf 
appeal against the decision of the w 
court, granting the Toronto and J* 
gara Power Co. permission to 
poles arid run wires thru the town, i 
Drayton will work with tbe counsel 
the town on the cas» ___.——w

> To1 cause sore
i

ilThoufmds of Happy women tsy fe. 
Hamilton's Pills ary the greatest and 
best Mood purifier, the fines: complex
ion rene wer, the most certain régulai- 
ing medicine . known. All dealers, in 
25c boxto. or toe Gatarrirosone Co.,

f
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THE TORONTO WORLD.
PA8SBN<3HB TRAFFIC.

g SiFlg^pfc ■efl i 9 ^OCTOBER 19 1911m- 4.

THURSDAY MORNING m AUCTION SALES.

BONIFACES ADMIT NEED 
DF MODE m HOTELS

’ '^|j; BBiyjfc ‘£'Fto|5|jg *6

Many Visitors toCit/ Denied Accom • 
medalien—Fear of future 

Makes Capital timid. '

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. 
----------- :— ---------------------;—-r---------

-PASSENGER TRAFFIC.$

C.J. TOWKSEItn
AUCTION SALE

-4-*•
Toronto 

Toronto 
Toronto |

îssoçlaled with them was 
Mr. Kuvoeriard at Brampton. • -

The Weston Town Band gave 4 os-

Karix^.' “I- ™.
5?B8L2."S SI
transporting the crowd to and fro with 
little or no Inconvenience.

Only Newmarket fair left now. J

WEST TORONTO.

YORK COUNTY £m

mmmm RAILWAYi
'

mA •RSiW
n 140 Ysigs

IT 25c to $1

*8
toa and 4. 

6unU. and a 
Iluvherf HUNTERS’K Chicago

SHÔRTÉST LINE
FASTEST TIME

SQp 4.30 7.20 
A:M. P.M. P.M. 
6AILY DAILY

Through Sleepers, Diners, 
* Coaches

m»
FUR HID . -OF-.

VALUABLE 
FURNISHINGS

The property of

R. M. SIMPSON, ESQ.
•t hte rwlOMM

3 WELLESLEY PLACE" *
eh . I

FRIDAY, OCT. 20th 
at is s#m.

C. J. TOWNSEND.
Auctioneer ,

St
. w Avs**;>^svr a {
RETURN fWBOTSWtetf

Single Fare
DAILY Until Nov, ttth
To all «tâtions, Chalk River to 
Stehre'ber, and to beet hunting 
grounds In Quebec atad, New 
Brunswick, :

Return Limit Deo.-14th, 1911
HailtW UMOset obtainable at 

CMy Qfflee of C.p.n.
All" 'stations, Sudbury to the 
“Soo.” Haveiecu to Sherbet Lake, 
Cold water to Sudbury and Lind, 
say'Branch.
Liberal- 'Stop - «vex *: Privileges. " 
Ask for coplf* of "fishing and 

•Shooting,” “SportsnieYi's Map." 
"Open Reason*,’,; etc.

The C.P.R. Reaches the Finaet : 
Hunting Grounds In America

r à•f
Ira-

MOB WEITHEDR
x538£5N.y!

Selling
m m3 That Toronto Is In neëd Of, more 

hotels Js not denied "by the city hotel- 
men. The need; they admit, Is con
stantly growing and I*'a handicap to 

. . „ ! the growth of the city. Fred MoseopHydro-Eleetrle Gradually Extending >of th® Moetop Hotel said to The World 
Their System. ! ie*t evening that hè - would like to t»ep

■ • . " ' T/r, 1t ) i two or three large hotels 1 erected hi

oat. S Tà;%STJSi'SBSlhsx the1
1 m?Vempne,rC otherwise J **£*“ Th^r^uUtlon , "Mr .°Mm.oP Points out that-If To-.
1 fSSSSTtK-w^ WS '

té farm yroduets, and a_ cro j town as far east as High Parh-avenue, (Xf0 pach, more help would be required, 
taxed ability °f the «a peepers ((nd to-day gangs of ;.»*• and lie IS assured that more hotel help

;r*dmlt. «»J“BrU»f àr oFtee' work erecting them ®n tMs and neigh- ,d c.ome to the city -and that it 
ttât «*ÿ.trkaiy e'é onSg to be ré- %**• •‘•’KS’' I” m *n0atitirt now would be much easier to keep half a 
Woodbridse Kaff. o..e » P®M ‘"tolce " do.cn hotels supplied with good Ser-
•ÇSfflf home tow,i imt ^«lenda'flt Huthïïtoîd W.C.T.V. of West vanu than It De to keep two, or three

& r»*jss «assr-ESss »»*.IT it does, aldtig1 *■* *•*“* wa-tnei Church, when several papers were read hotel can discharge all its employes 
îtaesio Humber, ■never **v w'thin her blr members of the organisation. Tns at njght and by the next morning have 
Seleotn* w ‘he •***3SRî ârihrt meeting .was preceded by a meeting an entirely new Staff, whQé In TbtortTu 
,«tes. And it ''râî ?’rnm,f| parts of half' Ot the cxecuilve fâMmltm. to wWco would take from two weeks to a

_ too, and 1™"" fn" ceuntles apd . the reports « the district meetings were ^ w engage a new staff of effl-
A IX A MC 1 V aT,t'te «toùîh. Nebodv knows how ^he ifnit Of a series of Bible study e.ter.t help. This Is due «to-one city
Al/AMu if many people were préfet. classes to be. held Weekly during the having an abundance, .of good h°^R'

I ”,flcfels themstirts would mot htsera ^ m6nthB waa held to-night In while in the other there a hotel fam- 
. ,ue»s. not even <**t. Tom jvauace, baeement ot St j-ohn's Church. iaa.” ■

I til smiles wdjanshjne, ana un ^ Theee meettngs. which take the place Hundreds Turned Away.
"g one of the. re,",.0hu* P He was the of the Wednesday evensong services, That mc>re hotel accommodation Is I !M h& con^atula- wtil be  ̂ urgently needed Is shown by .the fact

1 ^V late time High* Mathodlit Church, that^ the. priaâgl hotels
.-• Hartley H. Ucwart. KX-. <v»s »i*w or tbe •■eieanere," as they are Called, ly turning away - .travelers seeking
*"Ut” ?round god «.lhd« Jow have organized for the coming fill and rooms. The Mossop Hotel has hart to
?*- kriclrig air and fh* splebdlft. • winter season, and have elected the turn «.way hundreds of people durlftg j
oat up- -• , nt others mbre following as. their .officers: Honorary t{je past summer, and continues to |
P Scores and sc*r^ A1 Mbe* ntofsssrtnal Presidents, Mrs. J. C. Speer and Mrs J. have itg register full early In the ev-
isffsw* T «il

»;vris îS$ Its 1ste.$S8uss « W •• » —'Bm»fssL&i;sÆsœ
j. Douglas. Jesse bmlth. bam ityu- p|aa(Bt8 Etta sohUnk. Hdns Ruther- - .who .patronize the hotel grill rooms ^

Raéve-HArVis. tV^rden ford; teacher. J. C. Horner; associate. ara not seeking cheap places: good- j
-, RcCowan, M VA-. W • n. , • teacher. F. J. Johnston, M.A. Several craa$ hotels are in demand, not "pc»- .

ley. QeuPtill.0to_^^Vork Towhshlp, convenors of committees were also bun p|acea" Hotels with proper 
1er and j-.0ur>cinors Fateraop elected. _ . j aeco-mmodatlon and whose bar Is uti-
Rteve abo^Gomeil ot Scar- , der proper government license, not a
»4^U<bam«m £ SlaI°rcouhnfy Place" wjere liquor has tc, -be ^

Reeve Dan Loagoouse of ' y Saturday, Oct. 11, In St. James’ Hall. . in or done wtthout. is what Toroati
Township,' Breve TeTt, Db 2 30 p.m. Every Orangeman In good requires. Is the opinion of Mr. Mossop.
CaptoAdsrti. R0>^t Cox. tvimara>prm ètaojto^ to -West York is coTdlally - Fe*r Local Option,
trod, John Ranker. AJ« uoner y. ^ and earnestly Invited to attend- a few years ago three men were
A. B. dittoing*. ■T3;i?n%Tlecime ■ ----------- _ planning to erect a million-dollar
A1 hWPeontîng<nt among others: Mr. UNIONVILLB. house, and ttTfc moment * a red uc-
Li'lJ?'fa XK William m------- tlbn In licenses was suggested,
Piaeti A Sun-ax-rOU. -Robert Ash. Mr. Stiver’s Lose Will Be Very Heavy , w!th the possibility of local option 
W H ‘ativér, Charles Stiver. Wcss* 1 on Oententa. i within a few years, the .seJieino aVa*
Ntiblfc A- Qtosuti •o.nd Q^er8, . . “ ’ dropped and has never been heard of

On thi grousds. outside of the sev-I vxiONVI'LLB. Oct. lS.-r-(SpecLal.;— This state of affairs Is not
eftl trotting events which atracteo tne _The auetlell sat, »f live stock- and cauae<l by fflar of losing the revenue 
keenest '"^-i-or^s wSs the centre farm - Implements advertised to take from the bar. but by the fact that to-’ 
*f°grgtiUtion around Whldh clustered p.ac(, 6h [he farm of Mr. Silas Êehau.iêal option localities arc not 

d^Efto S&l °» afternoon was, owing to ; ^.travelers ^ »

snd arrMltural. as well as the lighter che Inclemency of the weather, un- Tha demands of the local merchants 
clâAâeà. were a splendid lot. It must avoidably poe*tpone«f until Saturday office men have to be considered i
be berné in mind that the summer S***- iatteraoon next. Oct 21» <^ulte a nunr- aa well as the 2 transients, ocmtlriued

•;.«• g-ija.srs SSrs
■■ I J01 , dine. They do not all patronize a club.

Pientlce. the auctioneer and a major- nor are they al! desirous Of feasting
Zi to®*» ^hr^aal?**!!^ a.t restaurants. norvulaUfiL ltow good

SSÎ'&*»”«) <S S: Sbtmi ;i«» —j,.j*s5r.5
ti'S’S&SS 25 -i

ed. Mr. Prentice will conduct tt, ahd elsewhere.

I 1 I .it ;
Big Crowd Stw Show of Their 

Vkes and Had Fine Outing— / 
Suburban Happenings.

ORIGINAL
ENCLI9N

COMPANY
\

.
- î-vror>

Britain.

mat

Single Fare
Thanksgiving

rfC' Matinee 
» SATURDAY
fC.ER present'. 4Î U> 

r-oJ
E t

ADY 34 rsutiod. going Friday, Saturday, 
nday, Monday, Oct. 27, 28, 29

Go
The Pink La*y Sun

,*IÎ4 Mu

Return Limit Wed.,Nov- 1st flj1

1ET THB TO i

TO-DAY
Tnformat!ont:-Litiera'ture. Tickets, etc., City Ticket Office, 18 King St. 
Blest. Hhoné Main 6680. M. O. MÜRFHY. District Passerge- Agent, 

- - Toron to. > Î 5at A°reïS|of tm

4„ City of Toronto,
County of 'York.. t

To. Wit • ' '
Notice is hereby «Ivon that the Mat;' . 

of lends now-liable to-: be told for 
arrears of assessments of taxes tn trti»: 
dty of Toronto has been preparadp &8 

puibllsbed In, an adver-i

'

^xada’j^L^ iMARK

ambourg
, and Is being
L Usement In The Ontario Gajtbtte upon-,- 
* the i4th, 2}st and-îéth deys of October, 

and It# day of November, 1911. ,d
Copies of such list or advertisement 

may be had upon application to me; 
id default of the payment _ of texeer _ _ 
as shown on the said list, off or before. 
Wednesday, the 24th day 08 Jan»-wc- 
ary, 1*13, at H o’clock .in the fore- >0.'’ 
noon, I shall, at the said time and «4 
the City Hall, Toronto, proceed to aeU? - 
by public1' auction the Said lands, or- 
siich portions thereof as>hall be neces- e 
sary to pay such erreiars. tcgctheÇ. v. 
Wltii the, charges thereon.

it. t.

cognized on both i 
ntlnonts as the . 
eatest pianist of
e day.

E
►Ys:-aIre. — SOe. TSr, 

tLM and •LEO.
an opens Friday 

morning.
tintzman * Oe. 

Plano used.

UNE i

MONTREAL ■

■ - w. Canadian Northern 
Steaiiiships

Shortest See Vtryase.

in g.=r ' FOUR TRAINS LEAVE TORONTO OAILY 
7.15 and 9 a.m., 8^6 and 10.30 p.m.-

Electric Lighted,Pullman Sleepers,Parlor Care and Dining Cars 
ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE

Alex

From CHRISTMAS 
Bristol.

(Wed.)

From
sailings Halit**.

Steamer. (Wed.) 
Nov. 25. .Royal Edward. Nov. 2* 
Now. 1*.;.Royal George . .Dec. 11 

(and fortnightly thereafter), '
Full particulars and tickets ob
tainable from spy Steamship et 
Railway Agent. • ed

J7"
COADT,

City Treasurer. ,
City Tjrtseurer's Office, TOronto,
. October ; 17th, 1*11. .

v^fj*

I HOWEyBoB
mm I EXPRESS
'«Era' M “London Bonoa-

Btheatrei
■ ss«

lIsSflB Spissell Bros. *
ilHairM Co.. Fields and 
'9$$*, Tom Edwards. 
MIT® The Klnetograph.™^ 
|gSi*reek: Harry Hou-

Ml-J
Kîi^dJEFn
|U|g^®erlt—'Harringgott Rev- |

I^TH^àoaAjyr

THE - 1LONDON ..........
DETROIT

CHICAGO
S a.m., 4AO mad 11.00 

p.m, D A ILt. 
BUFFALO,

NEW .YORK, 
0.00 a.m., IÆI and 

0.10 p.m. DAILY. 
ONLY' SOVBLB-

TRACK ROLTE.

Thanksgiving DayHunters • ■ "SINGLE F.AREL 
Between all s'tatioas 
ta canada,
Niagara V 
Buffalo,
•gap «S’,
•srura. °k..s
limit, Nov. let, Ihjl.

■ v.

mmmM
OF CANADIAN NORTH-

Single Fare now In 
effect to TBMA. 
G A HI, etc. in; effect 

■‘bet. XSth to Mu.-' 
koka, Lake ol Bay»,, 
etc.

’>■ ■ . -V 7 ■'

alee to 
alia and 

Port 
Detroit,

NY- là#H. C. BOVRl, 1ER. General Agent, 
cor. King As Toronto Sts., Toronto SYNOPSIS

WEST LAND REGULATIONS.I
Î A NT person who is the sole baa* et, ,r 

A » family, or any male over IS r,

mu» gss.it .tsunssst: nsre^
Sol-lags Tuesday, j. per satling list: Bub-Affsncy for the District Entry

Tueey bet. IT, 10 a-m....................Rotterdam j,y proxy may be made at any agency0
Tues., Oct. 24, 10 a.m. Ryndam on certain conditions, by father,mother.
Tnea, Oct. 91, lO a.m.................. ...Potsdam eWi daughter, brother or elSter of fh*
Tara, Nov. 7, 1* a.m. . .New Amsterdam tending homesteader. '

The now giant twin-screw Hotter- i Duties,—fllx months' residence u] 
dam. 2i.lt, tone feftotor. çn. of th. tnfi cultfvartlon of the land in each , 
largest niarl nele via thans otthe world. three years a homesteader may llvd 

R. M. MELVILLE * SON. eu ,Tltbib nine -toiles of hla homestead on
a.farm of at least 80 acres,solely owaeC ■ 
and occupied by him or by.hti tatheiv- 
mother, son, daughter, brother or-.elsteL 

In certain d^strieis a homesteader, 
in good standing may pre-empt » fluar* : .

Sailings, rate* an* all Thformatlon months to each of six P7#ars from ,
may be secured ton steamer* leaving dste of homestead ebtrydpo.aJlng tn*
New York, Boston an* Montreal from time reqqulred to earn homestead pa--

A. f. WEBSTER * CO, tent) and cultivate fifty aéré» extra.
X.E. Cover King sad Yoage Street. fc^Mtoad ti^ht and cannot obUto |

— pre-emption may enter tor a purchased 
homestead In certain districts. Mod 

' $8.00 per acre. Outlet.—Must reeWatt'»'1
six month» in eaeh ot ’4r** JfV’hnni? 
tlvate fifty acres afld erect a house 
worth *800.00.

HOLLAMB-AMEHICA une ÎTofnijtq OltT OfBce, corner King and Yongc _9ts. ... Phone Main 4200.
ii nmmi»s*aH>*ena»*annTi mm » v»Kt<goi*a..,»»ffl8same,rvr-»-.-ac-»rBet*iw»-,*x

V!t

Aro»tLofft ■ btlrg unaaually poor, but In-the <1)6 opinion of Mr. Lunau, 
hf thlâ, Hîld i-titie 'ItiraOr'Or Quality t>,wantIt%» "th#» «Iirfinnpp.r. And 

grufh, especially oM the 
h excellent order, indeed, 

jonn r»nSI« *f Myrtle, Judge lb the 
draughts, apt Robert Gf*h;m o. Bed- 

Pafk proaodnepd the show as ex-
Sàüpfl- two yedr*'

™. "r hardt. and rented by, -J8E

tore _ 
face of tbWu kad no 
of Ontario 
stock was 1 
John Bftgh-t ef

Weekly Sailings Between Montreal, Quebe: and Liverpool
by the Tina AnoJ (I UUREMTIC, MSGANTIC | °et 28

Jlw

Nov. .11, 22. General Paaseager Agents.
• Cur. Adelaide an* Toronto Sta.j Oct 21.

BTONIC, ****** E3i:/«MS-,
Afàtil talatoila 3* A 1er of exception si mWft and’oTfcrlnJ; latest devices for

âad-i»tiUn«s »a np)Ateatto«»> P*-”« **•**

ford 
cellcfft-a, . ,

a ctiumsn

edtfMAR ;
Mr. ÏÏ&Æ

tes* than-a week ago, -wa» fended by-

dlcatlon of. Mr. stiver's insurance on He believes that ^ m»n who .lasthe 
all the contents of the barns, together means to ereot a ltotel with 50 rooms 
with Ms live stock, was only |1W0, has brains* enough to run the place 
and as Ills entire harvest, which had properly and on a high standard. This, 
not been threshed, together with a j concluded the hotelman, would solve 
valuable colt, was destroyed, the loss p0th the need for more hotel accom- 
will be. heavy. Of the total amount to- modation and the liquor license trou- 
sured. Mr. Silver will probably receive 
less than *200. a small fraction -of his 
loss. A number of his friends and 
neighbors with kindly forethought 
have, entirely unsolicited, already got 
together a tidy little Sum, which will 
later on be handed over. It 1* neigh- ; Appalling Conditions Reve»tod in 
borly .impulses like these wiitoh "^unt p Squalid Montreal Home.
for a great deal. ^ ______

MONTREAL. Oct. 18.—Her face blue, 
her body swollen, bloodstains on her ; 
clothes end on the bed covers—this 
was the condition In which the police 
found Mr*. William Doolt, as she lay

A public mee^rwTii -be Uelff at the H* fs^f 
Don Schoolhouse on Saturday evening. : the-third floor at no. t- inspector
Oct. 21. at '7.30 o’clock, (o'.consider, the j , , ..earlier delivery and better service of His eyes bleary, his breath hea. . 
t*e rural mail deli very In that local - j seated in the miast o. whiskey and 
tty. The meeting Is being largely pro- ; beer bottles, dead drunk—this was 
moled by Mr. David Duncan and other j the condition In which they found nor 
gentlemen Interesited in the be,Iter pro. ; hueb-md. who sprawled On the floor 
grers and development of this nehyh- i at the. foot- of the bed. I 
borhood, all of whom feel that the time , WOman evidently, died On Satur-
nas more, than arrived for a more | p-idav nteht Every davrapid and efficient service along rural i d»-v or °“ .,f,^?rûQm
mail delivery. A large attendance »$ ; the man passed in and out of t-ie room 
earnestly requested. 1 ' as tho nothing unusual had occurred.

----------  j The fearful odor of the past two clays
The annual match ot the Hal ton caused the landlady, Mrs. Mary Har- 

j Ploughman’s Association will be held dy, to tell the man that he must leave 
; on the farm of Edward Bousfleld, ad- at once. Last hight the occupants ot 
i joining the Town of Milton, on Thurs- , the house heard him shaking his dead 
j day, the 28th day ef October, 1M1. I wife and telling her that she must 
i There will be six classes for plough- get up. that they had to get out o. 
men to compete lri. Three hundred the house at once. Those who heard 
dollars in prizes. For further partlcu- did not know that the woman was 

...................... - *, That was not discovered till

the sale" will start promptly «t 1 p.m. 
^.Th. tlre^on tirenfap*»' Pti t-ûvHb EMe- CHR1STMASIN ENSUNO $0 :old. ff i? iCn _ rra<nigq

ami
owned by Robert ^Cox of AFbev, to] 
York Townt'irlp Wm.' Onirerod of- the 
ianie place also took ilrst honors with 
scift.horse Mid Yeld marc.

The poultry exhibit was Immense, 
over 1*66 entries having been recretyeo, 
and the show amply Justified tile florid 
descriptions of Secretary Len V, allace to 
The World ov*r .the telephone.

i# caille, t00. wer# » good 
K weft the eheep, the latler bt J 
Itérions records In ouallty.

But the trdttiu'g events were, as 
stated, the feature of the afternoon, 
and the track. In spite of the rain, was 
a (airly fist one. The results wcre as 
folloWt:
Very, LIitie Handy|
R J. Johnston. Jewe.Ll 
Cartlsie*Forest Lake .
Barge. Big Sandy .........

Threshermer.'e Race—
Moore. Old Bees ..
Westtiroke, -King Ed 
8. Ireland, Royal tfic 

Î.1& Trot or Pace—
MeBwen. Little Fred 
W. H. udell, Principal .
W. H. Oder., Bafney C.

~~rJtobert Stiver
^ tOLWPto, 4^0°aîTQNS, SAILS DEC, 9

ttoÀtf LnBf-^- WHITS STAR LINE
ERICAXS

! at 2 p.m. follow* ' 
show.

ray Gaiety Girl*.

AVorld’s Largest 
Finest BiAdlnef,

AMERI
AVw Ford, Plymouth, C'horbourg;, South4*n^ton.
St. Paul.. -Oct.21 it. Louis Nov. 4 
vulladel’a, Oct. 28 Sew »rk Now

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT
Worn fork. London direct.

Hi n’t osks Nov.4 
Min’ka bn Nev.18

RED STAR LINE
London, Pùris. viti Qov6ff—A>ft?v*r}.

Finland. . .Oct. 21 Vsderland Oct 38
All steamers equipped with Wireless and Submarine Signals. Ask 

Local Agent* or
II. ti. THORLEY. Pew*ens*r Agent. 41 King Street East, Tarant,. 

Freight Otflce—28 WeUIngton East. Toronto. __ 246

^ AVw Port, Queenstmon. Live,fool.
Celtic;........ Oct. 26 Cedric .. Nov. 8
Adriatic.. .Nov. 2 Baltic ..Nov. 16 
-Vne York. Plymouth. Cherbourg. Southampton
rgt; Paul. .Oct. 31 Oceanic.. .Nov. 4 
Majestic. .Oct. 28 «New York Nov 11

Line' steamer.

PAINTINGS

RENS addTh CANADIAN PACIFIC
blo. Slla’w’ska Oct. 31 

Mln’apells Oct. 28 ^EMPRESSES^e Public Library, , * 
irge Streets. ' open ' ^ 
9.30 p.m., closing 

24th Inst Admis- "

•American
TO THE MEDITERRANEAN

REGULAR SAILINGS FROM , 
NAW YORK AND BOSTON .

W. W. CORjr. .
°s«jï;,Mr i&MSrs, «»
this advertisement will not b;^pal4

SHOOK HIS BEAD WIFE
i ! AND OTHfcR STEAMSHIPS

Held »ll üeéerde between 
dCanada

THIRD-OLAM the meet eemfbrtable 
noms

456
for.

S I. . V •INER8. i* I
ESTATE NOTICES.3 !Ulst Singer and . j

■awford street. To- _
ed .. j

kscentrjc Chsradff W
mood West. 4W vsm

AllDON SCHOOL HOUSE.
Donlanders Want a Better Rural | 

Malt Delivery.

4 it
' V1Ï. "2SS. .“SrSÆÆï"

Company, Limited, and I» tke 
ter of tke Wladleg-up Act, 
R.S.C., 1*06. Cap. 144.

FROM MONTREAL AND flVBBBC. 
. , Empress ot Ireland

'll Allan ISIS" l Ïikp I ^rvTT^p..
limited. ■ Allan/NAIL Line

GRAND TRUNK route. ’ ■ ----------| ! Lake Cknmplale ................................................
Sailings Oom Sarnia for sault and ■ _____ _ _______ I : t.-rom johx nb

"ijiEFisFcS, “H« ,.,v 22 N. : HOME FOR- | gsraaJErs
and Owen Sound l.WI p.m.. Wednes-^* PUDICTAJI A C Empress of Ireland
day and Saturday for Sault SteF-Marls - % . Il IX 1.1 I lyl>\,lD II Tickets and all Information from
and Georgian Ely ports, “• I i any steamship agent, or/I. E. Suck-

Information from Railway Ticket ■ BOOK NOW FOR- ! ung, Get eral Agent, 16 King Street
^C&lhgw£rhe 80rnl. ■ CMjng st. Lawrence S^llln,,. -«.Toronto.

■ Christmas Sailings,, from St, I
H " John' and Halifax to Liverpool. I

LIMITED. .4 7 'll ' 30—STEAMSHIPS—30
Sailing* from Sarnia every Monday, ■ s—services—a I

Wednesday and Saturday .at 2 p.m. - ■ send tor descriptive pamph- I
Sailings from Collingwood j^O^d.ot,. jete rates and sailings to ] i

Owen Sound. 11.45 p.m.. cvei^r Wedhes- ■ I I“ """"" - > ■ The Allan Line
■ ' 77 Yenge 8t., Teronto I j

WKÊÊÊÊÊSBBÊKÊÊÊÊF

t it! 
2 2 2* 

ctor ......... S 2 3

<l*a*l
: * .:. . Oct. 20ward INLAND NAVIGATION. Belas..Oct. 20 

.. .Nov. 3 
. Nov. 0 
. .Nov. 17 
..Nov. 23

NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO.R UCHT
. i t 
. 2 2 

_ V $ 3 
Saddle hbrses—M. L. Gordon of 7 

.'Onto V, Joe Frost of Thletletown 
tnd IV. Johnstort of Brampton 3.

ïbc o(flce,r« ef the course werOi J. 
Orr of Méadowvale. II. X. Dolaor.

Judicial Notice »o Creditors o(| ti 
venal Signal Company, Limited.

Purs vint to the t^lnding-up 
made by thé High Court of Juet 
phe, matter of the Wlndtog-Uj Act 
and amendment* thereto, add n the 
matter of Universal Signal Company. 
Limited, bearing date toe 6th < ay Of

OPiRA
light opera la » to
heure you a post' "
lss company. No 
our voice. Write, a À?

p. J. McAvay. -if

m
order 

loi, to.V.. .Dec. 1
..Dec. » 
..Dec. IS j and amendments

*àât-r SS?&ahaw*A;n*:«*
have claims against the said ooihpan» 
formerly carrying on business n the'
City of Toronto on or before the Mrd 
day of October, 1911, are required to 
send by poet, prepaid, to Osier Wade,
Es<i. the liquidator of the sale com
pany. at hi* office In The Umpire 
Building. vWeet Wellington Street, To
ronto. their Christian and sur lames, 
addresses and descriptions, full par, 
ticular* of their claim*, at d the 
nature and the amount-of the security 
(If any) held by them, and the i peciflc 
value of such security verified ky 
oath, and in default thereof th< y will 
be peremptorily excluded frpm the 
benefits of the eald act npd the wlnd- 
lng-up order.

The undersigned Official Aefere* 
will on Tuesday. t,he 3<,th day o ’ Octo
ber. 19L1, at 10.20 o’etock In the fore
noon. at hi* chambers, 60 Vlctorle- 

' street. Toronto, hear the report of the,
I liquidator upon the claims <>f the ~ 
creditors submitted to h)m purn set to.* 
this notice,~and le.t all paftlek then ( 
Attend. -• . JL

Dated this nth day of October,
A.D. 1*11. 1

(Signed) GEORGE E. KAPFELE. _
. Official Refers*.

1 " . ■ ■ "'^itw»
NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN THE , 

Matter of W. T. Thomson of the City ‘ " 
ot Toronto, la the County of YOVfc, 
Merchant, Insolvent.

ONAL.

Crippled With 
Sore Back

its of the
r=r

The Royal Mail Steam Picket Co.%

Carrying tie West India Mail* 
since 1829 without interruption. 
Seventy -**C>nd successful year.

YlOnoyi Were Osttiy Diseased and 
She Didn’t Know It.

der Streets, To- .
positions at sal- " ■* 
846 to 875 per 

our graduates far < -f 
■■ Day and

Theu
CUBA-as—

lurs see bills. A, McGibbon. president;'- deed.
•las. Houston, secretary and treasurer.

Wo* *____ ■ * ■ *1 . . --------------------------- The. autopsy will decide wneuicr
** vumpiOIBiy cured Dy lose iThe Ideal W’ay to Trs/sl 11 VIi a William poolt. who now lies in à cell

at Xo. 6 police station, too drunk to 
murmur a word of explanation, shall X:agarr“'Faljs.1'‘BurtéjT New "Ÿork"1 be hid ?n_a "^e setious^ha.rge than 

Philadelphia, London, Detroit, Chicago 
and Montreal. Fast " trains, smooth

raatelS“ a
'.tion. It was thought better nôt to wash 
the Wood from what appeared to- be 
a bad cut to -the head.

Water ts Excellent.
In nine samples of Water taken at 

1 different times on Oct. 11. 12 and 12, 
no deadly colon - bacilli was found, 

terrific storm has swept the west coast There was a small percentage of bac
teria par cubic centimetre, but not en
ough to do any harm. The. samples 

wharf has been severely damaged. The wcre taken at 10 a.m., noon and at 2 
so Southern Pacific of Mexico lost all 

Up to that time 
gale had been blowing for 12 hours.

There is no report of any loss of life.

i
! American 

Riviera”
JAMAICA
PANAMAPUBLIC

■notice

lupply.
ataloguez Free.

this morning.
The autopsy will decide whether

t «• * 
IOTT, Principal- Than Three Boxes of Double-track Route.

Tlie Grand TVunk I* the only one to Ancient oitlae, ruins of temples, 
sites of great battles, quaint - 
customs, gorgeous mountalpe, 
wonderful flowers. tropical 
Ecenery. and the greatest engi
neering feat of modern times— 
the Panama Canal.
Big Ditch before the water ts 
turned Into It.

Fortnightly Service.
Thames Oct. 28 | Trent Nov. 11

SANDERSON -* SON, General 
Agents, 22 State St., New York.

R. M. MELVILLE, Toronto and 
Adelaide Sts.

W& BERMUDA!OR. CHASE’S 
XIOHEY-LIVER PILLS

uck Arriva*,
fresh paint, power

the new motor . * ' 
id c'lemlcaj wagon 
r department has 
College-street fire- * v-JsjH 
Is a deddedly use- 'uSB’ 
Its motor develops 
carries two copper ,

several thousapd- j» 
as built .by TV- Av isSr 

> Walkem-llle, and v§
y 00 for It. __
speoted it before it 
:lon. He expressed d 
y pleased -with It.

drunkenness. The woman may have 
died e< heart disease. But when she 
wae examined at. the. morgue this

"Tke Place for Summer Now. '

Bermuda and Return $10 and Up i
Summer excursions by the twin-screw 

‘steamship BERMUDIAN. MOO tons, 
sailing frOm New York, 3 p.m., 2tat Oc
tober, 1st, 11th and 23rd November, and 
etery ten day* thereafter.

For full particulars apply to A. F. 
Webster & Co,, Thomas Cook & Son, or 
r. M. Melville A Son. Ticket Agents, 
Toronto, or Quebec Steamship Co., Que
bec.

Or*

The Gotn^uIîtlqner .fSRp.olnted by . Ili^
Honor the Lieutenant-Governor 4*
Council to .make enquiries, with -regard 
to the subject of -.“Compeaeallon to 
Workmea. for Injuries Sustained to the 
Course of Thrtr Employmeftt” wrip hold 
A public sitting lb the Opÿdsltion 
Lobby, In the Parliament Buildings, In 
the City of Toronto, on Monday next,
the Twenty-third -ot October, at M _ .
a.m., when all persons. dWslrllng It will LOW Rat© EXCUrSIOIiSI^ 2 
l^ave an opportunity of being heatS. gj f* OJ |B0| I I A

FRANK NICHOLLS KENXIN. ES Es Bll IwB W0

Secretary to the Commissioner.
Toronto, October 17th, 1811.

1 ntid eleetrlc-llght*d Ftillmane are fee-
«jïsér !

' fSW.à .Mss vsfsfrs***: «***».
cr derangements, and kidney dis- ; F‘,oat Mate -V ' :

r**-1* allowed to nip. on and on until 1- ’A ;
r w *2w ne«il«sf ^wtoff ^andlife ’ Tt'CSON- Arlz.. Oct. U.~Aiioiher 
« aV î .v .suffering, and life EtiM-rw v»g«j aurAAi iho «-ooi
MX 'WiiJ?kCd’:t6CaU&e baCk^6 18 BOt ot Mexico. Eight sch^ners are’repOrt-
\ ««rnTt kidnSeN ri:s”ase ”S,to ,ymp* ** nslK,r« at Maaatlan-and the "Frisco"

• ' t oifieJf6 ls ni° treatment which „„ r^,llv ,
1 in ,ry felleVt'S and cures kidney pains wires at midnight. 
p Tjt**J*ack is Dr. Chase's Kidney- the gale had been t 

n.,*r Fills- As proof of this read Mrs. 1 
person’s letter:

Hlcc.arc Patterson,. Helulmand.1 
-Que.},tvr tes: “I will g’.sdly ray

rSee the
r

i

1

•-N6;

/p.<ui. on those days.
NOTICE Is hereby given that the above 

named has made an assignment to me 
under R. fl. O., 10 Edward VII., Chapter :
64, of all hie estate and effect*, for the .. • 
general benefit of his creditors.

A meeting of creditor* will be held at,o 
my office, 64 Welllngron-etreet West, m* 
the City of Toronto, on Monday. thejV22rdd,arr 
day of October, 1911, at 3,80 p.m. ,*„d

Creditors are requested, to file . their,-.-v, 
claims with the Assignee before the da: v a air 
of such meeting. J «**•

And notice Is hereby- given that aftee, »• 
thirty days from this date the assets will u.vr 
be dlMrlbuted among the parties entitled «, 
thereto.

In Trouble Again.
NIAGARA FALLS. Ont., Oct. IS.— 

... „ . . . . (Special.)—Only a short time out of the
woman Hurt in Fiant. industrial School, Joseph Pecaxello.

James Harper end Donald S; John- aged 16, was arrested to-day,' charged 
Wb **» cu>ed of kidney trouble by rton fouvht In n street car. During the with stealing knives from the Oniano 
UTi* Cnases Kidney-Liver Pills, scuffle Mrs. Delhi of Ed nor-a venue wa* silver Works, where he wa* employed, 
wa, f t>egan "sing this medicine I knocked down and hurt. In police when arrested, he wore a gold watch, 

crlppie(j with sore back and did court yesterday morning Harper paid which the police say they believe he 
look 1 otv what was the trouble. In 15 and costs for being disorderly, he stole. Some stolen knives were recov- 
HrKrt? 0Vcr Chase's Almanac I saw being the aggressor- Johnston was die- eret.
», ' base’s Kidney-Liver Pills adver- missed.

,!? »nd decided 
» bad 

P1!’ back

TO CONTRACTORSears Old.
the trunk of theCollege-street 

II felled yesterday, 
the tree was about

It was cut ,Æ 
w as dead, and to- ■ / 
of the city's pretty 
become a gloomy .

; laid on tire road- 
fell it did no dam- 

1 be sawn oft *«»•*...... p
ispimlted over. Jfc,

bm wmmm
jSsSSnSs “OCEANA"

Two Local Dealers in Footwear Fail
in Business. No Cattle or freight carried o» th* ‘Ocwss.

---------- PIRST-CLASS ROUNiyTRTF. tn-
Two asignments of boot and shoe tiudlpMmtewwSag* *

to trv them. ------------------  . ----- Do not suffer dealers were announced yesterday. NO' Ei,ctitcfanRin every room. Marti
not uvto two boxes before Her Name Misleading. Mil fhTtoltoXet avaJ1^ yet oonc^nlnK

«...   was all right, and before 1 Rose Payment. 61 Sydney-street, was ■ ■■ Ing “or SProtrud- thZ.f^ . “r*. PromcnSde nawrs. Gymnasium, wireless.”»i«W»let«d the third box was en-: charged to police court yesterday F|LLll'* Fl 15? K» X' ' hSSKfffiUlSift
^ely cured. Ther» has been a<* retiirrt morn'ne with seeurln* a quantity of ■ ■ surgical miei- > fkffiK’d to V L. Marlld t-U A ra - TOURS Motel*, it- *•. Lowest *

the oM kldbfv •«•Mtbto -cl t ’’v-p- f’l * and from the Edwto Hotel ™ ™ ... «tton lequtreit Ing ^f toe creditors is called for Men- =,all,tfu; booklet, itinerary. lUcuets. etc., of Mix-up of Freight Cara.tobepermanfn’.’’ toom t.VVn4 wi’hottt. any % 2'M *'œ" ™ the ^ £ l Two freight' trains^collided early

d**7. 2Î r a box. at all deal- WmgV.ty of oavment whatever other i “‘.Ediitantou. Ætc? * Co.. Umlte.1. «îl™ ^«nn of Danforth^rd.. S SLULF?Wrt*tw yesterday morning near Port Credit the derailment of a few cars and a
Toro^42 !°2 ^atei * ’-O ' Limit- Him. what might adVre to her name, j Torcuto.^^m^P^box^fr^JfyTO^ttontior^ih«s j 'aFS|gncij " to>LOsier Wade. A Co., King and youge 9s*. 34C7tf but no damage was done other than slight delay in the traffic.

Tenders will be received until the 
1st of November for the necessary 
trades. Including Cut Stone, Brick, 
Fireproofing, Concrete, Painting and 
Glazing. Iron' Window Frames, rtf. In 
connection with a large cut stone build
ing to be erected as an extension to the 
Power House, Niagara Fulls, Ontario, 
,for the Toronto Power Company.

Plans and «pecIdeations can be seen 
and any other IpfqrmaWon obtained 
from the architect.
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MB WHERE THt SHOE PINCHESreason r-'v

$15»
E. J. LENNOg.

164 Bay Street. X. L. MARTf*. e
Astigftaa. ■»:

Dated at Toronto, this 16th day of Oc*»- 
’ber, 1911.

i '
n Fight.
el Drayton was 1»” ■ 
H of control 7**"- 
rth Toronto 
l-eclslon of the hi»" 
Toronto and Nia* . 
km lesion to erect 
thru the town, mt 
kth the counffol «°*
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THE OCEAN 
LIMITED

Learee Montreal daily, axesp*. 
Saturday, 1*.*», arrives SL John 
11.21, Halifax 22.00, dally ex’cep: 
Sunday.

ONLY ONE NIGHT ON THE 
HOAD BETWEEN

Western Ontario, St, 
John and Halifax

Saving Hours of Tim*

MARITIME EXPRESS
Leave* Montreal daily. 8.18. at 
far a* Campbellton. dally except 
Saturday, for Bt. John and Hali
fax, arriving SL John 10.40. Hall- 
fas 18.80, dally except tiundsy.

Tkrougb flleepl** ça» between 
Montreal, flt, John sad Halifax.

Dining Car Seivle* untqualsd.

Direct cenixectlon for Prince 
Edward Island and the Sydney s.

Toronto Ticket otflce, M King 
street Best.

I
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OCTOBER 19 tgttTHE TORONTO WOfrLP.
THURSDAY MORNING8

Come on and hear
“What 

Advertising 
Needs ”

<- 22WHfMLENNOX WXS OBLIblNb IN ubt NtXI bu™™ul
?: .

Alexandra Bis
52S« I TO-DAY 25c t. St

Tie Oanlnt Comedy of Haooloees,

What Information 
Advertisers Need “POMANDER 

WALK” LJuSSSÏÏVt!
Such is the Expeetetion, Byt 

Much Depends eh Winter Wee- 
ther—Good Work So Far.

Architect Was Tossed From Pillar 
te Pest by Aldermen—Charges 

Modest, He Insists. A real ginger-talk by one of the 
best-posted advertising men on 
the continent. -

Seats New Selling
"WITH 
EDGED 
TOOLS

gfcjg.

What Some Men Lose Who Lack It OmCMAl
ENCLItH

COMPANY
"There was no officers to take charge Progress on the civic car lines wan

IfJSLSllk.tS£LZ
the assise court yesterday. From the George q. Powell, principal assistant

f, ! ?£ .“rST’JSi.W
Cowan, K.C., In the famous suit, It , ^ tracks as well as some of the 
would appear that Mr. Lennox was not ltiylng ot rat^ will be completed 
only the city's architect, but also ‘a fall.'but unless there is an open winter

. J .» ,,___the work will not be entirely finished-
lackey, and man-otf-all-work. b thc gprtng. If the winter weather

Charge after charge was brought in, ^lloWg yie men to work most of the 
each one accompanied by files and files time, the cars may be running on the

HHHrEHrE £:,ZZ.
.ÎÎ. Zfmnhîets in the work to raise purchased a short time ago and which

BEEH&aB1"5 sssssMsHKaaaptats •‘■stls's "K..1 ns
««?**£* ««n was over two The > one on th> Gerrard-street line la

■SwStmp aas
data. The committees would «^ ^'“tcains^nd rte îftÆS

Mr. £. St. Elmo Lewis 99' »

It forme, we consider, the greatest Advertising Manager Burroughs 
Adding Machine CompanyDo you know, Mr. Advertiser, who 

buys your goods? Do you know where Ç contribution we ever have made to ad- 
they live—what they read? vertlaing.

Do you know why »ome buy, and why 
others don't buy? Why acme prefer a 
rival manufacture? .! \

Do you know why «orne sections pay 
better than others? Why yeu lose 
trade when you lose it?

Do you know what damage substi
tution is doing-how and where end pgrofit-peying basis, 
why? Do you know all your eppori- It removes the uncertainties, mini-
tjon^ mixes risk, multiplies selling power.

Do you know, above all, how your Many millions of dollars, which were
argumente appeal? Have you tried- otherwise lost, have been pocketed by

men who employed it.

1067 Time» la Britain.
1

I
Hear, too, about the ambitious 

plans of Toronto?s wide-awake 
advertising men to spread a 
knowledge of good advertising. 
At the second big, enthtisiatic. 
helpful, monthly dinner of the

Toronto Ad Club
- - IN - -

McConheys Palm Room
TO-NIGHT AT 6.30

Every man in Toronto wfro is 
interested in good advertising, 
either as a buyer, seller or 
student, is not only invited, but 
urged to come. This means 
YOU, if the subject interests
you. ■ - • r .. ";. ,3/

; PRINCESS SATURDAYthis
aIt is the science of doing, by clever 

what used to be done by
KlAW and ERLANGER présent ,1

Mn.lna I —QW. ffi f* ■-<j
Camedr De Lane, THE

PINK LAD
maneuvers, 
time, cost and attack.

It does a year's work in a week, some
times. It secures, by one move, nation
wide distribution. It has placed many 
an article, from the very jump, on a

I
PinkIt 1*. better to see 

than wish you had,
!DONT FORGOT THE

SEAT o¥S8i TO-DAI■4

'FOR.

MAUDE ADA
IN CHANTBCLER

them face-to-face?

All this is told, for the first time, in 
a book. It reveals, as we never revealed 
before, the secrete of our success- 

The ideas have been gathered from a 
thousand sources, 
countless able men.

Ho p*y the debt, we offer them to 
others. Also to give you a new idea of 
what advertising efficiency means.

a selling problem is 
book. In justice to

MARK
massey ‘.Hambourj

hall, ;cR0er6»V!l
THURSDAYjra ^

OCTOBER 
26th.

discuss it, and say they would give

i ^aaajLapjgSm-
why I was- not ready. .1300 feet • east of Green wood-avenu»

"There was too much wire-pulling," jakrg Gerrard-street, and up CoxweU- 
continued avenue to the continuation of Gerrard-
Ten Per Cent on Furnishing*. ! street East to Coxwell-avenue. Pfac-

“Tou are making a charge of 10 per ^ Errata t^uurt'o'Ttta^To-
cent. for furnishing, is that a reason- Ptotod J[P t-o a t “rhktnJnt
able charge?" asked Mr. Cowan. fi”?* . ,5 t^LJut

"It la the very lowest, and I should. the the 8t«»m
nor^cent ** tŒ the'Æ^itTc^S Î&firiïPïf' 

„ hm!? tt to ha« a manTîw the golf club has beèn filled with àboot 
the nlan of Otiose court chairs while 15,000 cubic yards of earth, which raisesZ SSAg* nTmore t£n T I

make up my percentage so low, on SC- ‘ >e yfort TL, ‘îfcSut 660 teet
count of the number of chalrr needed, ,lBe }• about 9700 feet, about 600 wet 
as one drawing would do for hundreds b es than two mile*. Beyond the? place 
f ,.hair« »• where the shovel Is now working is a
■"Was it necessary for you to prepare Place where enough gravel will be se- 

all these papers?*' asked Mr. Cowan, cured, it is thought, to do all of the 
surveying the mass of blue prints, ballasting on the line, 
drawings, sketches, and plans of the On St Clalr-avenue line practically 
fittings of the assize court in which fll of the grading on the south side
tl.a ease Is betas tried. between Dufferin-street and the G.T.R.

“Yes. ' You see this work was being tracks has been done. The earth taken 
done for a corporation and; the com- from the road there is being used to 
Dctitlve tenderers had to have plans «1 up a small ravine west of Osslng- ^ oreven-thfn* want- ton-tvenue. The big trestle which Is
eel. even to the smallest chair, so that &U-S Put up pver the re vine at 
they would all tender op the same Bathurst-street Is practically complex- 
goods. Otherwise they would be sub- ed. About 60 men are working tin the 
mlttlng prlçes for furnishings, and each excavation and other work there, 
would figure on a different kind, In 
that .way there would be no knowing 
which tender would- be the cheapest.”

Closing Up Contracts.
A ' discussion arose between Mr.

Cr wpn and the court over the charge 
being made by Mr. Lennox for "clos
ing ,jup contracts and adjusting ac
counts." for which he asks IÎ1.627.

"1 had nothing to do, as architect

«

If not, we hove something to tell you.
We, too—in the post—hove groped 

in the dark. Arid wé know 
that it doesn’t pay.

We now canvass consumers, fwpa. ' 
house to house. We now go to dealers, 
from town to town, before we start sell
ing in print. ■;. r ' ,

We know what they want, and why. 
We know what forces we have got to

our way
We owe them to DINNER TICKE TS $1,00 igsgLoo

iPIan opens Frlds> 
morning: ^.Helntzman * Os, 

i Plano used, a
The publishers of Toronto will 

be the guests of the club on this 
occasion! Come along and let's 
get acquainted.

For particulars as to member
ship in the club, address the Sec
retary, P.O. Box 481.

Any man with
^HR|l||HKPiPIR|R|ilMiRHHpiPli|V ^welcome ta,j§»‘; .............. jEtA

**“• . , . himself he should get it.
When we frame a Cut out this reminder; put it in your

the actual conditions. Wo deal with no ket xhen, when convenient, write
theory, no guesswork, no chance.

1 The effect has been to avoid mistakes, 
to create defenses, and to multiply re
sults. : ' ; ~ ;

The facte will give you new respect - 
for this Agency. We want to explain 
them to you,.

TNIji COLLEGE 
GIRLS . tx
THE BEST of ALL 1 *AI 

Next Week—Roee SydeU's "Leaden

Vi

HOW
fîïï-TO WIDEN COLLEGE'STREET.

The Guild of Glvtc Art waited on 
the board- of control yesterday end 
asked that the city help to have Col- 
lege-st., from Yonge to St. George-st., 
widened to 84 feet. The mayor agreed 
to join wtttt them In petitioning the 
University of Toronto for permission 
to wl4en the >treet- The university 
has control of the street and only by 
their ipermlesion can. the street be 
widened.

The guild proposes to widen College- 
street to the-south and Carlton-street 
to the north. By so doing mpet of the 
interruption In the continuity of the 
streets at Yonge-street would be done 
g.way with. The guild holds that by 
the growth of Toronto there will be 
a considerable increase in traffic on 
Carlton and CoUege.streets In the fu
ture and that in order to handle that 
traffic it.Is imperative that the streets 
be widened,

TEARING DOWN HOUSES.

Following the report on bousing 
conditions, Dr. Hastings. M.H.O» has 
sent out hundreds of letters ordering 
people to Improve their premises. Some 
have declared that they could not im
prove their buildings and that they 
cannot tear them down until spring. 
From these Dr. Hastings has secured 
written statements guaranteeing that 
they will start tearing down by a cer
tain date, and he has given permis
sion that'.the houses be left standing 
this winter.

Some have already started to. tear 
down and build better, others are fix
ing <(their places up so as to comply 
with the sanitary bylaw.. A commit
tee representing the city and the citi
zens will probably be formed to deal 
with the larger phAses-of the housing 
problem here; ?' - -

The sub-committee which was form
ed to go into the report and to recom
mend the action to be taken on the 
matter will report to the board of 
health eome day -this week.

Dr. Hastings Is preparing a bousing 
and town-planning bylaw._____________

u* forth® book.:, 1

SHEA'S TREATS
Matinee D«tir. age» -—-*- 

85e. 50c, 75c. Week ot Oct.
Slmene De Beryl, Splssell Bros. 

Co., J. C. Nugent & Co,, Field» i 
Lewie, Ioleen Sisters, Til,
Harvey De Vora Trio, The Klneti . 
Will muon. Nest week: Harry 
dlni.

1
A Reminder

w. ■ ~
to write Lord A Thomas, 
Trade Bmlding, Chicago, for 
their latest book, “Real 
Salesmanship-in-Print.**

T* '

£000 ADVISE III VERSE
'F'Jj&m '% & ItiûmSiami':>'■*

GRAND **T8 E? 26o-ad mmPfl

If your wife, poor woman, be out 
of sorts. v ■

And everything seems to sad
den her,

Keep her sufficed with pinïâ ind 
quarts ■ -

Of that Eippress of Waters,
Radnor

LORD & THOMASS 
WÊêÆ Advertiipi$||"-.wttif this work." explained Mr. Lennox.

"X Was only called oq to issue certifi- 
ca.teÿ for finished work: I objected to- 
council, but they urged me to do It, and 
I did. The claims over contracts, were 
*106.000. These were settled for ' *15,0(10.
This took me two years. There jfcsre 
eighty, or more contracts."

Mr. Lennox explained that. In figur
ing out this claim, he first deducted tpe 
Nuelend contract from thé total cost 
of the building. This left *1,281.600, He 
asks five per cent, of this amount, but I
he deducts the sum already asked fof ; Canadians Figure in Awards of Car
as architect’s fees. I negle Fund Commission

Judge Latchford asked for further j . 8,0 r na m l,si n'
> particulars, and Mr. Lennox explained ; PITTSBURG, Oct. 18,-Edgar A- Cur- 

again. This charge will probably be rent wlll recelve a bronze medal and 
gone into more tolly In cross examtn- 
tion. ; ; ,:,

The case will continue to-day, when . , „ ___. _
H. !.. Drayton, counsel for the city, will „S,® "g T2'

1 opert a cos-examination. l of % interesting an^unce'mentamX of population, due to persons entering

•iE^VSlSSKWSK'SS “f -:,n* T
tx- is it r.rn 12 sllfer medals were awarded'at thé „efsu® J1fUPes 3<6,240, while th.e general secretary of the Italian

ctaib- denied to-day that negotiations UCl j ^ ’ * H«cence of Antt.â,aVe^ Société whicll has been
G7eatPB^tangreUtTvr,'toGTh^an>mft"- "moumtag to *316 a month were left to j tdIJference is largely ac- working in Tripoli since 1898, gives an
tion of battleship construction : survivors of men who had risked their counted for by the fact that the gov- appalling description of the slavery still
tion of battleship const, uctlon. 1Iwf * save others. Thirteen of the | eminent was able to concentrate Its con<iucted despite the efforts ot

I heroes paid with, their livee their de- takers and to do the work In tho society to liberate those in bondage.
! votion to humanilty. a *** aaya. wniie our men were at jje sayg that the society provides the

Other Canadian-participants in the wrk from March till September,” said giavee with freedom papers which the 
awards of the commission are William A?sc8sment Comm ssKwer Forman, yes. "Turkish officials have disregarded 

i h. Shaw's mother, who gets a silver ; ^rday. “Our method was to clean up 
medal and *1000 to liquidate a mort-1 OTte wanî « time. During the time 
gage on her property, as a result of j we worked many people entered, and 
the heroism of her son in trying to left the city. Under the new act, our 
save a companion from drowning at, (titles in the matter of census taking 
Medicine Hat. July 18, 1909, and the correspond to those of the government, 
father of Lars C. Rlavoid, who lost hie which accounts for the similarity of 
life trying to save two wen-diggers returns."
from ■ suffocation at Aylesbury, Sask . "Under thc new açt, passed In 1906,
Nov. 22, 1907. . The father gets a bronze our assessors have the right to secure 
medal and *800 in cash. a larger return than under the act

prior to -that time," said Mr. Forman.
"They can ask for the number of per
sons In the family of each person as- 

: At 22 Garden-avenue, Toronto, on. sessed as a resident. Including such 
1 Sfturday, the taarrlge of M'ss Glattys. persons residing on the premises. The 
I Victoria Harrison of Glasgow, Scot- j OI(j gectloni empowered us to take only 
1 land, to Mr. Robert John Brett of 6j j the nuTnber of persons In the family 
i Tayior-street, Toronto, took place. The 
; ceremony was conducted by Rev, Ciras, 

ffi. Perry.

;3 ■

CHICAGO290 Fifth Avenue, NEW YORK

CENSUS FIGURES CLOSE
City’s Returns Nearly 'Tallied With 

Those of Government

132 North Wabash AAvenue,

LAID CORNERSTONE
w.,„ jsKLfflfSfss:.

ed by the shew.
>extWeek—Breedway Gaiety

95» j-- ,
-

,'tit t- f>

FREEDOM m ME 
LAUGHED XT BÏ TURKS

EXHIBITION OF PAIHTII■HEROES REWARDEB Of the New Metallurgy Building at 
Queen’s University.

KINGSTON, Oct. 18.—(Speclgl.1—At 
Queen’s University this afternoon the 
corner-stone of the metallurgy build
ing was' laid by James Douglas, LL.D.. 
New York, one of the first graduates 
of the university. After the ceremony, 
Hon. Dr. Pyre, minister of education, 
opened the Gordon Hall chemistry 
building, erected with money granted 
by the Ontario Legislature. D. M. Mc
Intyre. master of ceremonies, handed 
a silver trowel to Dr. Douglas to lay 
the foundation-stone. At Gordon Hall 
Mr. McIntyre presented Hon. Dr. Pyne 
with a river key as a memento of the 
opening.
erected
William Niool and graduates In sci
ence.

Chancellor Sir Sand ford Fleming In
stalled Prof. John Matheeoh as pro
fessor ot mathematics, in succeeelon 
to Prof. Dyde ot Strathcona, .kltg.

Queen's trustees met to-day and 
purchased the Glee son property.

At a meeting of the board of gov
ernors of the School of Mining, the 
resignation of Hon. WiHdam Harty as 
chairman was reluctantly accepted- 
D. M. Mclptyre, K.C., was elected to 
the position. Robert Cameron was 
elected vice-chairman and Dean Du- 
puys, governor, vice G. M. Macdonald, 
K.C., resigned. Malcolm Lindsay had 
his status raised ‘ from lecturer in c:ivil 
engineering to aesletant professor.

—or—

CARL AHRENA comparison of the Dominion census 
figures with those of the local assess or the Public Lib 

George Streets. '
In she Gallery 
College and St
from 10:00 a.m. to 9.30 p,m., cloi 
Tuesday night, the 24th Inst Adi 
elon fret. 4

Slavery StHI in Vegue in Tripoli 
—Greatest Trade Among 

the Bedouins.

meat department shows that -the as
sessors did their work well, for there 
is only a slight difference, which can 
be accounted for by the fluctuations

*2000 tn cash towards ,paying tor hie 
education, as a result of his heroism

j-entertainers.

ELLY — Ventriloquist, singer 
comedian. S96 Crawford street.I NOT NEGOTIATING.

ronto.

TJILLY HASLAM, Eccentric 
D Comedian, 279 Richmond W(

I The metallurgy building was 
with money given by. Prof!

WANTED i PUPILS P0R LIGHT 0PI
I prepare you for light opera la 

13 months—also I secure you a 
tion in a first-class company, 
charge for testing your voice. 1 
Phone or call.
68 BeeconeSeW An.WOMEN'S MLMENTS 

CAUSED BÏ NECIECT
p. j.

derisively, calling them "papers of the 
tocond slavery."

■ ; He tella of Turkish steamers engaged 
In'the slave traffic and says tl.at when 
the slave markets were closed In 1900 
tifé slaves were brought within a day’s 
march of Benghazi, from where they 
were secretly embarked or returned to 
the interior, i jg .dordmon trick of ' the 
Turkish officials was. to declare freed 
Slaves Ottoman subjects because they 
biad come from Mussulmans’ regions, 
end so keep them under an influence 
teVorable to their return to slavery.

The greatest trade, he says, has been 
among the Bedouins, who sell negroes 
to the Senussl, who still have public 
markets at Abeghh in Wadai, a state of 
Central Africa, In, thib French zone of

-,_____ - ___, hu-.-,, Influence, and at El-Fasher, the cap-
-, *** of Darfur' Egyptian Sudan, underbt-lng \ery pleased with the shpwlng i»ritl8h domination.
made by Toronto. The younger of tire women slaves, he

says, were sent to Tobruk and the Gulf 
of Solum. Tripoli, and were destined 
tor Turkish harems. These slaves 
were chained at night and acts of dis
obedience were punished with death. 
At Sllten, not far from the City of Trl- 

. poll. Slmonetti say s that a slave was 
y.ce only a few months and is one of Allied In such a barbarous fashion that 
thc most modern ships afloat.

Tickets, plans and all information re
garding the Franconia can be had at 
Webster A Co.’s office, corner King and 
Yonge-strcets.

Feet So Sore 
Couldn’t Walk 

Down Stairs !

■ EDUCATIONAL.
-1

Recent Students cAre Quickly Cured and Robust, 
Sound Health Restored by 

Dr .Hamilton’s Pills.

ELLIOTT

TIZ Cured *ulok Cor. Yonge end Alexander Strw
rente, have accepted positions 
dries ranging from *46 to I 
month. Demand for. our gradui 
greater than our supply. Di 
Evening Sessions. Catalogues 1 

Phone N. 241».
w. J. ELLIOTT, Pris

BRETT—HARRISON.:
•i.

Burled by Cave-in.
LONDON. Oct. 18.—(Special.)—While 

engaged in the excavation of a new 
■water main on Central-street this after
noon, Alfred Parker, 95 CaVendlab- 
street. was burled In the trench by a 
cave-in and seriously injured. He will 
recover.

L*
:ï -- t

each person rated as a resident.”
==i

6 n (M SA

Motor Fire TruoK Arrivée.;
In all Its glory it fresh palet, F 

and serviceableness, the new p* 
combtaAttofi hose and chemical wg 
for the- Toronto fire department ' 
been installed In the College-street ! 
ball. The apparatus Is a deddedly i 
tul looking affair. Its motor devj 
el^yt horsepower, it carries two to] 
ohemtcs.1 tanks and several thoül , 
feet of hose. It was built by W-’j 
Seagrave & Co-, of WalkervtUe, ■ 
the city Is paying $7800 for tt.

Chief Thompson inspected tt beton 
was sent to the station. He expto* 
himself as being very pleased with *

*
The North Toronto Route Is the More 

Convenient to Ottawa and 
Montreal.

The Canadian Pacific train via the 
North Toronto route for Montreal and 
Ottawa, which leaves North Parkdale 
as 9.15 pm.. West Toronto 9-30 p.m.. 

North T route station 10 p.m.

Christmas in England.
Torontonians Intending crossing the 

Atlantic tor Christmas should not for-, 
get the Cunard Line new steamer from 
Boston on December, 9. ,

The Franconia has been In the ser-

Clty Has Poor Luck.
But little prosperity seÿms to have 

attended the legal tangles Into which 
the city sot during the quarter ending 
Sept. SO. Two suits were lost, two were 
settled and none were won. There- are 
117 superior and county court cases now 
pending. Three arbitrations were die-

3V J■ r ( i and .
daily, has proven that It is the most 
convenient route from Toronto. Bag* 

I gage can always be checked without 
I hurry and confusion: the waiting and 
ret ring rooms are the most modern In 
Toronto: .there be. a compartment car 

system Is morel complicated; another daily for Montreal, as well as through 
and more. Important reason la they put sleepers with double electric berth 
off measures of relief too long. At the lights for Ottawa and Montreal. Train 
beginning, constipation Is- the cause of arrives Ottawa 6.50 a-m., Montreal ,

a.m. C. P. R. city office, 16 King east, 
phone Main 6580.

a woman who was present died of 
fright. He closes with a statement
that he possesses a long list of so-call- ----- -, _.
ed respectable Turks, who indulge in- P°8e<1 °» an® I‘ aTe Ww Pending. The 
the traffic of human flesh simply f or applications to tl>e railway board num- 
sport. bered 26. Two- of these were disposed

of. There were seached 19 titles to pro- 
Detroit, Chicago and the West, Mont- Pe'rty, the amount paid on these certl- 

tresl, Quebec, Nova Scotia, fleates 'being *109,213. The disbnrse-
Nevy Brunswick meats collected and paid to the city

The favorite Toute Is "the Grand ^measurer amounted to *1612.94. and 
.Trunk dtluble-tracked Une. Three costs CQll:ected totaled *2323.

The season’s program of evening par- ] trains daily for the west, at 8 a.m.. 
ties, social events, etc., is before you. j 4.40 p.m., and night .express at 11 p.m. Permits Issued.
Why not look your best? Why not en-,Four trains east, the 9 a.m. and 10.30 Permits were Issued by the cltv as
sure a good complexion? Matter of p.m. being the fastest and best. Elec- chitect yesterday to W. & A. Hutchins, 
time and perseverance only if you W»1 tri< lighted Pullman sleepers on night pearson-avenue. to erect a 812,000 
use Zanr-Buk. fratas. It is necessary to secure reser- apartment house on Dowllng-avenue,

Zam-Buk Is a skin food; and com- vations in advance at city ticket office, nrar King, and to J. Becker,57 Cheetnut- 
p,e*‘?n Purely a matter of skin ^Orthw^t corner King and Yonge-sta * J erect five stores and dweU-
health. ‘Zam-Buk smeared llghtiy over Phone Main 4209. In„ nn Dundas. near Honcesvailee-
the face each night acts as a ricin tonic. ------------------------ -------- .T...,, at - n, tie nooIt stimulates the cells beneath the > Big Beat. . avenue, ^a cost of M8,000._
cuticule to healthy action, makes the DULUTH. Oct. 18.—The big steel ore Honor for F. G. Merley.
capillaries and blood vessels work, and carrier, Colonel James M. Schonmaker. the annual meeting of the Amer-
the vigorous circulation thus started the largest bulk freighter on fresh jc4n Association of -Commercial Exe- 
cirrles away secreted Impurities Waxy. ; water, cleared to-day for her first trip cutivefi. held at LoùlsVtlle. Secretary F. 
sallow deposits are tbits removed. That dv wn the lakes. 0 Morley of the Toronto Board of
yellow tinge give*, place to the pink of-! - The Schonmaker Is 617 feet r ag; 64 Trade, was elected second vlré-presi- 
health. » ; feet beam. 33 feet molded depth, and Is dent of the aaociatlon. The freedom of

Isn’t this wiser than relying upon f- said to have a maximum carrying ca- the city - was conferred upon all the 
talcum powder and coemetics? Zara-’ pteity of 14.000 tons at a draught of delegates, who before leasing had the 
Buk builds up a complexion from blood ■ 21 feet- At Mesaba ore dock the disttact-lon of being created honorary 
»nd tissue. It hurts! __ i Schonmaker took on 10,768 tons. colonels»

o

Women on the whole are more sickly 
One reason Is that their

■'
- than men.\

WHAT MAKES A 
COMPLEXION?

If you have tore feet, tired feet, 
sweaty feet, lame feet, tender feet, 
smelly feet, - corns, callouses or bun-

to Mrs. 
the bin 

"After the

Tree 126 Years Old. j 
From the rings of the trunk of < 

great elm which stood on College-sto 
west of Spadl-na until felled yeiterdi 
It (a estimated that the tree was lM 
125 years old. The reason it was < 
down was that It was dead, andj 
stead of being one of the city's riT 
landmarks, It had become a f 
eye-sore. Logs were laid on the fd 
way so -that when It fell it did no * 
Age. The trunk will be sawn off *4 
with the walk and asphalted over- '

read whst happened 
-of Jeffersonville. 
Crockett say»:

■t she walked

tone,
Crockett,
IT. Mr.
■eeoad treat

nine-tenths of women’s ailments. The 
blood becomes weakened and polluted
—the nerves suffer and a run-down j E(ijtor world: As a business man of 
condition takes tool this oitv, I beg to say that I am In

! thoro sympathy with your movement 
to increase our hotel accommodation, 
l try to bring my sue tomers here a nd 
to do business with them here, and I 
often find when they are here that they 

The kldaeye quickly re- complain of lack of hotel accommoda
tion. I happen also to be interested in 
mining, and I have found big men from 
outside places speaking out freely 
against the hotels of Toronto and the 
uncertainty of their getting the accom- 
tYKd-atton they desire. If the King Ed
ward Hotel would let me make a sug- 

. _ gestion. It is this: That they put up at
Vit ,E^! two more storeys on that estab-

Stri Wood puVifie-r thi flnlsf complex^ lament and devote these two storeys 
Sop renewer, ttje -most certain régulât- 1° n$w kitchens and modem dining 
tag medlelne known. All dealers. In rooms. They would be the most at- 
25c boxtv, or the Cktarrh-ozone Co., tractive dining rooms in Toronto. 
Kti»»to%^Sè3Sda- ■ -_is................. Business Man.

tr' •««1rs eus fact at ■ time. She kM aot 
keen able to walk downstair» before 
In pent-.Are years, except by stepping 

bn each step with sue teatBecause ot their mildness of act Ion 
as a system regulator, because of their 
undoubted power to remove constipa
tion. Irregularities, no medic!ne for 
women con compare with Ur. Hamil
ton’s Pill», 
spend to the remedial action of Dr. 
Hamilton's Pills and thc result la as 
you would expect, pain In the beck and 
aide, shortness of breath and 
disappear—the functions of the body 
then operate naturally, congest loo sod 
petn ore prelented end perfect health 
returns.

do at a
tee

vl time.
more hexes.

No matter what alls yxiur feet or 
whit under heaves you have used with
out getting relief, just use TIZ. It’s 
different. It note right off. It ouree 
•ore feet to .stay cured. It's the only 
foot remedy ever made which acts on 
the principle of drawing eut all the 
poisonous exudations which 
feat. Powder» and other remedies mere
ly-clog up the porel. TIZ clear.» them 
out and keeps them clean. You will feel 
better the first time if* used. Use It a’ 
week and you can forget you ever had 
sore feet. Thefe 1» nothing or, earth 
that can compare with tt. TIZ is 
made only by Waiter Luther Dodge A 
Co.. Windsor, Out., and la for tale at 
0* druggist», 26 oonte per box.

bad color To Help In Fight.
Corporation Counsel Drayton tmt 

struct ed by the board of control, 
terday to assist North Toronto m 
appeal against the decision of the ] 
court, granting the Toronto and 1 
gara Power Co. permission * 
poles and run wires thru the town. 
Drayton will work with the counsel 
the town on the cedA

cause eore

1
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poultry 
over I860 entrl.e 
and tHf ebdw m 
d escriptions of * 
The Wo.rl(l 0V*r 

Th. cattle, to 
to weft the shoe 
previous record 

But the tfo; 
.stated, to* fea 
and the track.d 
* fairly fist or 
follow»: -
Very, Little -B'J 
R. J. Johnston. 
Carlisle* Foret i 
Barge. ;B!g San 

Thneshermer.'i 
-Moore. Old B«Si 
"B’ettbroke, Kir 
8. Ireland, Ruin

2.16 Tfot or 
MsBwen. Li 
W. H. 'ridell, Prl w. H. odsli. Ba 

Saddle hbrset 
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to ether do rani 
***« .1* allowed 
beyond the rtt
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Itoelf is risked,
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Many Visitors toCity Denied Accom •
medaiiin-—Fear of Futuiff 

Makes Capital timid. '

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
------------------------- --------- ir

. AUCTION SALES.■ 5 ^ ■
mb»-

PASSBNGER TRAFFIC. ‘— *-»—***■F I (ft,
Hi- C.J.TOWHSEND

AUCTION SALÇ.
I

^ —IM—iWWBpMBML *'p’- ■■

> YORK COUNTY B j
SoiimJ. *.1111'aM.cla’.cd with them n’a*

BMintF FIR HID ■ "i.sry.».,,yflniUuL I-nil» nnu iigbtful program of musto thruout th*
-____ __ lliriTItrO afternoon. and the C.P.R. added lm*R-i. mm itiEi ESDsHtse^

tittle or no In-convenience.
Only Newmarket fair left now.

I■ .oronto
'oronto

t b'wT?-
PAÇIE1C RAILWAY

HUNTERS’ W/\
Excursions StibWBÊST LINE

FASTEST TIME
8Q0 4.30 7.20
A:M. P.M. P.M.
MILY DAIIY

Through Sleepers, Diners, 
■*. » Coaches

w .
Jk swte-wui-A sras
IT 25c te II , THE OCEAN 

LIMITED
BOTH 0

de- . -OF-

VALUABLE 
FURNISHINGS

The property of
R. M. SIMPSON, ESQ.

at hie residence
2 WELLESLEY PLACÉ;' ,

Jpjg
<irlO '

d

ef

R i

kSSSB? *£•
Selling Single Fare

DAILY Until Nov, mil
To all étalions. Chalk River to 
Schreibsr, and to best hunting 
ground» In Quebec and, Xe.w 
Brunswick. 1 t -31

Leaves Montreal dally, «»»** 
Saturday. 1».SO. arrive» SL Jsha 
It.25, Halifax 22.09, dally sx’cej: 
Sunday.

UAL" OWE SIGHT O» THE 
HOAD BETWEEN

That Toronto Is in nefed of. more 
hotels is not denied 'by the City hotel- 
men. The need,- they admit, Is con-

______ _ atantiy growing and I*"-a handicap to' -
L1„, ,«d Hyaro-ElMtrie Sugar £m.wSS

- wm.

trtvODBWDGE. Oct- l».-(SpertaV.)“-iro^r*J.°f din*hled *0 Me 'that the : Present hotels would benefit by the 
iih’ees sky, -gentle sephyra tnat llvrtr0.gIt.ctric system !» extending Its new ones.

■ Arved*on‘v 10 temper the ihi.-* to ward seven. The regulation Mr. Moesop points out that If To-I '!S,roealve nye of the sun, a ma*nifl 6oncrrte poleg have been distributed ! ronto possessed two or Uytee morc-S ®î?r»h9w!ng oï all the best that app^, thru(>ut we»ter» t-ectlon of the hotels, costing from »2,Oto.OOO to ffi.OOO.-
E f*la, to farm products, and a r town'as far east as High Park-avenue, ^ each, more help would be required,

1 •« “ “ ;*■ feati?yklr1® ~-ssf
old'home town never looked bed- ' Rutherford W.C.T.U. ct West vants than It -is to keep two. or three

and the HUie bujS, 7sBlltvltie Toronto held a meeting this .Afternoon half supplied. ■
—- -Hhflsg» and hun.lmg, And neat *, , the Hlgil parfe-avenue Methodist vin New York,” said Mr. MOssop, an

lt does, along the oanxs wa-tnei Church, when several papers were read hotel can discharge all Its employes
-ltg.te Humber, -never ■ . e, by members of the organisation. The at nlght and by the next morning have

I welcome to the stranger - d meeting was preceded by à meeting entirely new staff, while in Tôrortto
1 ;.tea rlL: from àf. parts oCf half- ofthe ««otto* would take from two weeks to a

aim“nlng counties and the ttle diMrtct meetF»» "er* month to engage a new staff oteffl-
^f^hesouth. Nobody knows how a aeries of Bbli study clort help. This Is due <to-onechy
ffl»ny people were present. And t « cIa88)>s t6 be he!d Weekly during the having an gbundaooe ,<pf good hotris,
SKffifheinselves would JoL™ winter months was held tl-nlght In while in the other there a hotel fam- 
Î ,ui«s, not even Capt. Tombaldace, ba»ement of St. Johni Church. lns."
g*, an smiles •ÎÏÎ’pobIM driven These meetings, which takejthe place- Hundreds Turned Away.
lug one of tn#- P He was the of the Wednesday evensond services, That more hotel accommodation Is

VF&Sr mfiy W4ihe* C 3Si la shown by .the factrécipient of m ni ,va, and oppon- ^he .FA'fJ. church that the principal hotels are constAnt-
?ol itardiy H* Uewart. 'K.C.. «;•*» a? «b«"y tre^utll: iy turning away travelers seeking-

-JS the ground arid enjoyed to the fun haye or$an|<ed for toe coming fall and rooms. The Mo-wop Hotel hag had.to] 
the brtcirig tjr and tfie splendid. winter season, and have elected the turn away hundreds of people during j
put up- - .1 .i.» of ethers more following as their officers: Honorary tlie past summer, and codtlnyes to (*' 9 Scores and scores slso of (e<aionli pree.dents, Mrs. J. C. Speer and Mrs. J. have its register full early In the ev-sjzjsrsi whs- -- jfLSSaawrawürbSK à* «ï’vsrtaxgm ■«i:«^iggs: mss 9üasœ.«s&as s®, zsr» ». ■— «
Sn^VMSoiman. Jos. E.' ^°mg,yd- Î^t7 pindarfflb^r ^und!'LelVa^Beam; j P’-foront^s visitors, ind . Its merchants 

W. J. Dcuglas. Jesse nmli h. dam ityo. plan|„tc> Etta schunk, Mdna Rut her. |*bo -patronize the hotel grill rooms 
Baéve .Harris, ,Ef*,”«■ • 1? Pb*S- ford; teacher, J. C. Horner; associate, nPt seeking cheap places; good- I

.... McCowan, M-LA-, « ■. "h Mi,, teacher. F. .1. Johnston, M.A. Several bIaaK hotels are in demand, not "pen- 1
ley. Cfiungllprj @af*Vork Tcwitship. convenors of committees were also l bun pjaees.” Hotels with proper
«r W1<lnnur*vâ Councillors patersoto. e!e.cted- . . . ,h r„lin._ ÎEecommodatlon and whose bar Is utt-

'fRmsroA and Cornell of Scar- “has-been called Per proper government license, not A
boro.^J»»e«* James by w. j. Douglas, county master, for -piece -where liquor **• td
Reeve Dltn Longnouse of > Vôunk Saturday, Oct. 21, in St. James’ Hall. . In or done without, is what Voroati»
Township,' Reeve Teft. Df. > x et 2.30 p.m. Every Otangeman In good Requires, Is the opinion of Mr- Mos-Op.
Capt .-vdam. Robert Cox tv lniam orm àten,51„g In west York Is cordially f'- FeAr Local Option.
«rod. John Brèâkey.Aix one and earnestly -invited to attend. x few years ago three men were

F-I^e*8’ From "ünionvllie camé «imiamvii l p planning to erect a million-dollar
A#MvPf-DontInkent, n.jn6r.e others: Mr. UNIONVILLE. bouse, and thts moment a reclut-
Îi.îihi.nr5t Fa Ha-ding, William : ..... -we—— - - ;. ' tton in licenses was suggested,
pins& Qv Sun.merreit. .-Robert Ash. Mr. Stiver s Lose Will Be Very Heavy wlth the possibility of local option 
W Hi Sth-VN Chtrles Stiver tcese 1 on Content». j within a few years, the .scheme was
Noble, Jtme« A. Qlbson vi,nd other*. 1 droDDed and has never Veen heard ofOn the grounds, outside oMbe sev- I UNIONVILLE. Oct. l«.w-(Bp»cUl.>— = gla6e. This state of affairs 1s not 
ersl trotting events which atm.ct .a t _The auction sals of live «took- and cauaed by (V;ar of losing the revenue 
W. 'ÆÆWmw farm- -Implements advertised to take fn,m the bar but ky the. fa^t that to- 
'f gravitation Around which clustered piaeCi otl (he farm of Mr. Sllgs Luttau. cal option localities arc not^frequeptsSIte —rftwa»- rnK toi-nran t0 ,top iOT

snd arrlcuitural. as well as the lighter the Inclemency of the weather, un- , Th€ demands of the local merchants 
«lessee, were a splendid lot lt must avoidably postponed until Saturday and office men bave to be considered i 
be berhe In mind- that the summer^was. ^aer-nooa next. Oe-t 21. Quite a nnm- as well as the transients," continued 
StyMÆwSk fh* P«- ,>«r of the neighbor» gathered, but In ! Mr. Mossop. Hundrtds^ business

Ee*o?tartH^"ewecwiy’o^the p-eVenr'K*wL*kerned '^r' Jre^they Sf dirons «“fating. Weekly.Saiiingt Between Montreal, Quebe: and Liverpool

draughts, '«M Rober. nil Ms life, and tihe sale' promisee to_ for a quiet and private dining-room. TRIFl*»SMHMMflrkfcxs| ù
ford PâÂ pronoUncpd the show as ox an ,m-portant one and well attend- - such as is found in good notels and nbt TtllTfilllP nay an a
eelledi.s. . . „ ' sJ. Mr. Prentice will conduct it, Ahd elsewhere. EAR ITfAlIRI IBUIUEIb, bARAIIA | Xov.,»lv

a:sa^wwi0,^900TPNs
» citt horse and Veld mare. dlcatlon of. Mr. Stiver’s Insurance on He believes that a Ulan wbo hag the IMVPtktN- T TWW ^ * WHITE STAR TTKff

The poultry exntbii was - Immense. aU tbe conCents o( thc barns, together means to erect a hotel with 60 rooms AUEK1DAH UHE Will IS SiAft IslSS
over im entries having been received. 1wjth Ms live slock, was only |HW0, has bialdk enough to run the place Xea Yn*. 0urbvurr, A'oe/A»*p<»f..
and the «flow amply juvti .-lea tne >joria and ag entire harvest, which had properly and on a high standard'. This. s«. Paul... Oct. 21 it. Louts Nov. 4
descriptions of Secretary Len anace to no; been threshed, together with a j concluded the hotelman, would solve puuadel'a, Oct. as Hew. York Her-11
Th» w o.rld over the telepnone, valuable colt, was destroyed, the loss both the need for more hotel àccom- ATT 1 HTTfi TR A VSPflBTorjrau?v&'sasm&s:- -« & «— ATLAMTIC “««“

is;. °ra;
.sta^èd, tae feature of arte.noon, nejg^^org with kindly forethought
toT tne track. In spite of the ruin, w-as ilavc, entirely unsolicited, already got
s fairly -1st one. Tne results w era as together a tl-dy little Sum, which will
foilow£: liter on t«e handed Over. It is neigh- ; Appalling Conditions Reve*l*d in
Very, Little -Kandy 12 11 borly.impulses like these which count r Souxlld Montreal Home.
R J. Johnston, Jewel ..... 2 1 i for a great deal. ^
CsrUsle.vForest Lake .— 1 2 2
Bsrge, Big Sandy ........ 3 1 4

Thresh crmfir/s Race—
Moore. Old Bees
Test-iroke, King Edward ...
8. Ireland, Royal Victor ..........

2.16 Trot Or Pace—
MeEwen. Little B'red ......
W. H. dde',1, Principal ................
W. H. Odell. Barney C........... .

, - ' 4» îorowjj Saw Show of Their WEST TORONTO.•^n

J
Return Umit Deo. 14th, 1811 Western Ontario, 8t, 

John and Halifax
Saving Hours of Time

MARITIME EXPRESS

Ib Britain.
Hunters' LieCAses obtainable at 

, City Qtflec ef C’.P.n.
All stations, Sudbury to the 
•Soo," Have hick to Sbafbot Lake,' 

Coldumter to Sudbury and Lind
say Branch.

ehSingle Fare
rpi | « - •
thanksgiving

-iC Mntlnee 
> SATTHtDAT
NGBB present

FRIDAY, OCT. 20th
at 11 a,m. I loHE -Sg!tt

U lierai «top . -ove.r Prlvlleg»#. -!■ 
Ask for coplfe of ’’fishing and 

•Shoo-ting." ‘'S-portsmeti’s Map," 
“Open Season»,» etc.

ADY C. J. TOWNSEND.
Auction»**-*,34Leaver Montreal dally. All. *1 

far as CampbéTlton, dally except 
Saturday, for 81. John and Hali
fax, arriving St John 10.40. Hall- 
fag 1S.30, dally except tiunday.

Through Sleeping Cars betweea 
Montreal, Mi. John end Halifax.

Dining Car Service unequal*!.

Direct connection far Prince 
Edward Island And the Sydney,.

Tereato Ticket utile*, M King ’ 
street East.

».s,‘arfi. S'gti
add $6.

Return Limit Wed.,Nov. l*t

Go i iThe Pink Uiy

fitThe C.P.B. Reaches the Finest 
Hunting Grounds In America

■gî.slIter,
IET THI

TO-DAY -—iU4 w
LUera-ture. Tickets, etc., City Ticket Office, 19 King St. 
Main 9680. M, O. MURPHY. District Passenger Agent,

Information,.-: 
Bast. Hhoitc 

- « Toron te. - . Sale of Lands for 
Arrears of TaxesADAMS ;

-,-«r City of Toronto,
County of York. ?■ ■ -

To- Wit
Notice is hereby given that the tiet ' 

of lends now-liable to.- be sold for" 
arrears of »asessmente of tag»» In flhjB 
C)ty of Toronto ha* been prepared^ !><S 
and le being published "in, an advert 
tlse-mfnt In Thé Ontario Gazette upo»-- 
tHe 14th, 2)»t anddlth days of October,,..^ 
And 4th' day of November., 1811. ,L.

Copies of such list or Advertisement 
may be hstd upon application to met1 
Id default of the payment of taxe*- _ 
as shown on the sAld list, on or -before. 
Wednesday, the 24th day of JanM- 
Ary, 1812, At U o’clock ,ljn the fore
noon, I ehall, at the said time and «4 
the City "Hag, Toronto, proceed to sell- - 
by public auction the said lands, or- 
such portions thereof a«'*hall be nece»-,' 
sary to pay such erretirs, together 
with the, charges thereon.

R. T. COADT,
City Treaeuror.

City Treasurer’s Office, Toronto,
October Ifth, .1811,, .

@xada’jBouLieTroc
me.

MARKambourg
rcognized on both 

nttne-nts as the , 
eatest pianist of
e daj-.

E -Ç(Y
MONTREALIan opens Friday 

morning.
elntzman A C». 

Piano used.

LINEdm

Canadianz Northern 
Steamships

shortest Sea Voyage.

mg.
FOUR TRAINS LEAVE TORONTO DAILY 

7.15 and 0 a.m., 8JIÔ and 10.30 p.m.-
EUotfio Lighted,Pullman Sleepers,Parlor Cure end Dining; Care 

ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE

Alex
1: SÜ ’tJ

» !.!«■ 
rr%m 

.jivn-Tb

CHRISTMAS From 
SAILINGS Halifax.

Stea-mer. (Wed.)

Frorit 
Bristol.

(Wed.)
Nov, 15..Royal Edward. Noy. 28 
Xov. S8. .R,oyaI George . .Dee. IS 

(and fortnightly thereafter).
FUJI particular* and tickets ob
tainable from any Steamohlp et 
RAllway Agent. ; ed

fi-

THI LONDON .......
DETROIT

CHICAGO 
g a.m., 4,44 and 11.00 

p.m. DAILY. 
BUFFALO,

NBtV YORK, 
OJM a.m., 4 JB! and

O.IO p.m. DAILY.'’. 
ONLY DOVBLB-

TRACK ROUTE.

Thankighring Day
8INGLLE F.AHr- . 

Between all stations 
In Cknadv, also to 
Niagara Falls and 
Buffalo, N.Y, Port 
Huron and Detroit,

Jrira.
limit, Nov. let, 1611.

HuntersHONEYMOON 
EXPRESS

"London BoUee' mmSingle Fare now In 
effect to TBSIA- 
GASH, etc. In; effect 
bet. 18tb to Mus-’ 
keka, Lake of- Bays, . 
ete.

THEATRE H. C. BOURBIER- General Agent, 
cor. King * Toronto Sts., Toronto

< :
OF CANADIAN NORTH

WEST LAND REGULATIONS.
SYNOPSISv 1

of Oct. 1».
Splssell Bros. * '
Co.. Fields sad »! 

, Tom Edwards,
The Klnetograpl). 
eel|: Harry Hou-

■ ■ A NT person who Is the sole head et :
^ a family, or any male over t*

Sew TwlnrScrew Steamsve of 12.99» Sn°rf avaUabu'o^mlniOn UiS £d

Tue»., Oct. 17, 10 n.m. . ......... Rotterdam J>y proxy may be made at Any
Toes., Oct. 34, 10 a.m. . Ryndam on CMtaln conditions, by fntbar,.

, Tuea, Oct. 31, 10 n.m. ...... . . .Potsdam i0J1> daughter, brother or eleter
Tae»., Nov. 7, 1» a.m. . .New Amsterdam I tending homesteader.

The now slant twin-screw douer- i Duties.—Six months* residence up 
datn. 2t.lt. tons fegtater one of the and cultivation of the tbnd m each 
largest marine levlmtT.ana of Ui* world. three years A homesteader may II

M> MELVILLE * *ON. *4 #lthln nine -ibltee of bin homastead .
a. farm of at leaet 80 acres,solely owner 
end occupied by him or by his tAtnsrv - 
mother, son. daughter. broUier or sister.

In ceetaliv dîstriets a homestead»^ 
in good standing may pre-empt a quar- 
ter-seçtion alongside his homesteatL,,,- 
Prlce 13.00 per acre. Duties—Must re- , , 
tide upon the homestead, or pre-emptlqS •4"’ Sailings, rate* and all information m^nths in each of six years from 

may be secured ton steamers leaving date of homestead entry. (Ino'.ASng tie 
New York, Boston and Montreal from time reqqulred to earn homestead p»--

A. F. WEBSTER * CO, “ÏU^^^WhOH^exbAuJted W»t .
N.E. Corner King and >“**« Streets, homestead right and cannot Obtain

$8.00 per acre. Dutie-t;.-—Must fêlé* 
tix month» in each of tjlrte 
ttvate fifty acres and erect a house „ 
wTPth $300.00.

HULLAND-AIHEHICA UNETof >uto dty Office, corner King and Yongc Sts. .. Phone Main 4200. 
- memm mégi m i'eim»—M»sif»sk»u«>, > wwnw. . waw a.MHHii.

,
: i r*t

— t TT

agency1 ’S< SAT. aWiW 
They Are Last

andJEFF ;tf-y
’evk—Harrington Key. I,.31

“ THE ROSARY .j
Get. 28.
Nov. 11, 22. 

i Oct 21.

i;A
General Passe nger Agents.

- Coy. Adelaide and Toronto Sts.
edtf1

' A

CHRISTWASIN ENElli£
«BRICANS
11 -at 2 p.m. follow- 5 1 
• show.
pray Gaiety Girls.

, SAILS DEC, 9

„ Aim Vcrk, Qu*cnsto\*m, Live>foo\ 
Celtic:.. .p.Oct. 26 Cedric . . Nor. 9 
Adriatic...Nov. 2 Baltic . .Nav* 16 
\en York, Plymouth, Cherbourg-. Southampton 
♦St. Paul. .Oct. 31 Oceanic... Nov. 4 
Majestic. Oct. 28 «New York Nov 11 

•-American Line steamer.
TO THE MEDITERRANEAN

REGULAR SAILINGS FROM 
HAW YORK AND BOSTON

All steamers equipped with Wireless and Submarine Sigaxl». Ask 
Local Agents or ....... • • ;->

H. ti. THORLEY. Faobengér A*cnf, 41 King Street Bast, Teronth. 
Freight Office—28 WeOlnsrtoa East. Toronto. 246

F PAINTINGS 1

HRENS m
CANADIAN PACIFICMtm York, London direct.

blc. Hia’tonka Nov.4 
Mln’hnha Nov. 18

Mla’w’ska Oct. 31 
Mta'apolls Oct. 28he Public Library, , , 

,rge Streets, open 1 
9.30 p.m., cloning 
24th inst Admi*- * ^EMPRESSES^ W. W. CORY.

Deputy of the Minister of th* Interlef.SHOOK HIS DEAD WIFE RED STAR LINE
:f.fndon. Pdris, vie Zjovep— Antwerp. 

Finland. . .Oct. 21 Ydderland Oct 28 ! AND OTHER STEAMSHIPS
Held SÜI Record* between 

Liverpool and Canada 
THIRD-CLAM the meet eemfkrtakle

459
for.*3

*INER8.
estate notices.1MONTREAL. Oct. 18.—Her face blue, 

her body swollen, blood stains on her 
. Better Rural clothe» and on the bed cover»—this

Malt Delivery. - ^nd^'^Timam”D^V aVshMay

D.4.8r«-3r»1MS 

Oct. 21, at 7.30 o'clock, to consider tbe ! Street. , , . .
earlier d-eilvery and better service of His eyes bleary. Ills breath heat', 
th» rural mall delivery In that to'ftàl- i seated iu the midst of whiskey and 
ity. The meeting is being largely pro. • beer bottle*, dead drunk—this wPs 
moled by Mr. David Duncan and other i the condition In which they found hbr 
gentlemen Intereeeed in the better pro. : husband, who sprawled ton the floor 
gross and development of this nebjli- | , tbe. foot 0( the bed. 
borhood, all of whom feel that the time , ^ woman evidently died On Satur-
,raa more, than arrived for a more , _ „ _i_v,. r,-„PV davrapid and efficient service along rural ' ^.or °“ fn of ,^7room
mail delivery. A large attendance b - the man passed In and out of “e room 
earnestly requested. - - j as the no tiling unusual -had occurred.

; The fearful odor of the past two days 
The annual «hatch of the Halton caused the landlady, Mrs. Mary Har- 

j Ploughman’s Association will be held dy, to tell the man that he must *eavc 
! OH the farm of Edward Bousfleld, ad- at once. Last flight the occupants oa 
l joining the Town of Milton, on Thurs- the house heard him shaking his dead

jt__ _________ jdny, the 2«th day ef October, 1911. j wife and telling her that she must
. j There will be six classes for plough- get up. that they had to get opt of

Sidneys Werâ Badiy Diseased *^d n,eri to compete in. Three hundred 'the house at once. Those who beard 
-. ... u . . dollars In prizes. For further partlcu- did not know that tiic woman was
ana man l Know It, I Uirs see bills. A, McOibbon. president; dead. That was net discovered till

•las. Houston, secretary and treasurer, this morning-
---------------------------------rL.—.—/— The autopsy will decide whether
The Ideal Waÿ to Trjrsl |« VIi a William Doolt. who now lies in à cell 

Double-track Route. at No. 6 police station, too drunk to
! Tlie Grand Trunk Is the only one to murmur a word of explanation, shell 

KB PIIIICC’C Niagara. Falls. Buffalo. New York, be hë,<1 <3n a nl2Je serious charge L'.an
IIK» uIImSE S Philadelphia. London. Detroit, Chicago ^fu,nk'Lnr^', "nnt ^hen^siie

KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS
îEÉEîSHH ,0 “l

tv other derangements, and kidney dis. - P'i<:>,K' -B08. . - - ; - C| Water ts Excellent.
r*e eUowed to run on and on until ' a*. - ... ! In nine samples Of water taken at . Csurse of Tbcdr Employment” will hold
^'«nd the reach of med'col science. q «-rsnx îvi, i* * «HfJarent times on -Got. 11. 12 and 18, a' pW!ft,fc atfting Hi the Opposition
-ferVrtr iurlnkg- b?f Hf! ‘ t^fi?«^m ^e-^th^S aTmalfoe^n^ oftS '”>* ^.-.lament Buddings, in
rebogaized as’tftf roMtmrtod i™n of Mexico. Eight schooners are report- ^'-a per cubic centimetre, but not en- t.he <*ty of Toronto, on Monday next,
tomot ki(Wv hrii m° f k6d 1 P" rd ashore at Maxatlanand the “Frlsi^o” ,> Jgh ^ do any harm. The sample» the Twenty-third -of October, at 11 ■ . —

There t. L . wharf has been severely damaged. The were taken at 10 a.m., noon and at 2 a.m., when all persons «siring it will LOW Rate EXCtirSlOnS I O' ; !
mid^ght.^ ^TiblTu^ — - ^dayV / V- an opportunity of being heafl » P D |U| Il QA

Lvro am* as Dr’ Chase'B Kidney- the gale had been blowing for 12 hours. |n Trouble Again FRANK NICHOLLS KENXIN, S9 Be Hm IW1 W mm*
Paturfcn-,' ,Am proof' ot thls read Mrs’ i There is no report of any loss of life. NIAGARA FALLS. Ont.,' Oct. 18.-

Mrs ni.- lCveI,: . ' . ... “ ;—~—‘ fSpecial.)—Only a short time out of the
Q»Sn «■ «*rd Patterson,. Halaimand, ! Woman Hurt In Floht. industrial School. Joseph Pecarello.
•hi- t - ."wue-.wr te s: "I will g'.-olly fay James Harper and Donald" S. John- sred 16, was arrested to-day.' charged
uaiiir to cured oT kidn6>" trouble by rton foiurht lit a street car. During the with stealing knlveg from the Omsriu
IVh*n r Cilase s Kidney-Liver Pills, scuffle Mrs. Delhi of Ednor-avepue was Silver works, where he w8e employed.
w ' n * began using this medicine I knocked down and hurt. In police When arrested, he wore a gold watch, .
not vn$>pled with sore back and did court yesterday -morning Harper paid which the police say they believe he Two Local Dealers in Footwear Fail
looki W what > 'vas the trouble. In $5 and costs for being disorderly, he stole. Some stolen knives were recov- In Business.
Dr ÎÎ® hVfTDr. Chase's Almanac I saw being the aggressor- Johnston was dis- ere.1. • ---------- -,
tl ’ tfnase’s Kidney-Liver Pills adver- missed. --- --------  ■ Two asignments of boot and shoe

"f, and decided to trv them. ! ---------------------------- ------ ■ ■ M *k Do not suffer dealers were announced yesterday. No
‘ «ad not used -two boxes before ’ Her Name Misleading. BE snotber day with details are available yet concerning

iua T!k wa< a» right, and before I Rose Payment, 61 Sydney-street. was MM ■ ■ ■ tbt.f^,iMS?- "to, r, - , «.
tIrr,„ mî>!rtM- tbe third box was en- - charged in -police court yesterday ■ fi ^1 DMB lng’ Pilos. So ^ • E. Thompson, ... Dundas-st., as-
t,e c‘'e»e*d. - Ther* has bseh no r*ttir"n inorn'rur with securln# a ouanfltv of ■ ■ surgical opet- s.gned to N, L. Martfli * Co. =A ® a
"" the old kijnrv , T i ,1». p,..,n t'r-,., ■ “ at ion i squired, lng ^f the creditors is called for Mon-tr* c-ro L •• Xf froV'T T R^i-r' ‘It D:-. Chx*o> Olnhnent will relieve you rlm.ro aay^Oct. 2-3. at 2.30 p.m.. in .the o<Oce

On*. e ;■ * "r to ne permanen a—1 f1 cm t. tt.n n. wl nout any • . ecr-r.liJy cure you. iffte. a eox; all -*
’*«•*. 5$? a’box,-at all deal- f'-rm»V.ty of oavment whatever other j dca]ore> or Edmaufiou. Bates A tk... Ltmiiwl. Awhur Jo’mston of Danforih-rd*«6™” B"“1 “”a- i rstisASii11'11

uist, singer end 
-awford street. To—» * 4# LvfuAll closed teems andDON SCHOOL HOUSE.

IN THE HIGH COURT OF JWTICB-'’;.. 
la the Matter of UalversM »IM*1

R.S.C., moe, cap. 144.

ed FROM MONTREAL AND RUEBBC. 
A‘ ' 1 1 Empress of Irelaad .

I Allan «ïu Line |ÜE;i 
I HOME FOR **
S- rUDICTM A C l Empress of Ireland
■ VwtliXlD 1 MAJ 11 Tickets and all Information from
■ - I any steamship agent, or/I. E. Sack-
■ BOOK NOW FOR- ! nag, General Agent, 16 King Street
■ Closing St. Lawrence Sailings. 1 £ast' Toronto-

Christmas Sailings, from St. i 
John' and Halifax to Liverpool. I

■ 30—STEAMSHIPS—30

#—SERVICES—3
■ Send for descriptive piunpii- 1

I lets, rates pad sailings to j j

I The Allan Line
> 77 Yonge 3t., Toronto I

1 1 
3 2»
3 3

HOBS-----■
ccentrlc Charact^ j. 1 
moud West. 469T

dl ...Oct. 30INLAND NAVIGATION.
.Oct. 20 

. .Nov. 3 
Nov. O 

, Nov. 17 
.Nov. 23

NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO.
LIMITED.

GRAND TRUNK ROUTE.
Sailings Dom Sarnia for Sault and 

Port Arthur every Monday. Wednes?^ 
day and Saturday at 2D.ni. - ■ •i .

Sailings from Colllngwood t.SO. p.m., 
"and Owen Sound 1.1,46 p.m.. Wedpe«-P 
day and Saturday for Sault ate, Mxrie- 
and Georgian Ely port:i.

Information from -Railway Ticket 
Agents or from the Company at ssmla 
or Polling»ood. • " ed?

: l 1 
3 2 
3 3

IB LIGHT OPERA - m iJudicial Notice to Creditor», «t U
venal Slgaal Compear, Limited.

Pursuant to the wlndlng-up order 
made by the High Court of Justice, lit 
the, matter--ef th* Winding-dp Act 
and amendments thereto, ai A 4 in the 
matter of Universal Signal Compaey, 
Limited, bearing date the 6th day of 
June, 1910. the creditors ef the above- ^ 
named company and all other* who 
have clatm-s against the said oompafi» 
formerly carrying on business In th*’ 
City of Toronto on or before the îird 
day o,f October, 1911, ere' required to 
send by poet, Prepaid, to .Osier Wade,
E»q. the liquidator of the said com
pany-. at hie office In The Empire 
Building, vW'epLWellington Street, To
ronto th«f dhrtwtian and surnames, 
addresses -and descriptions, full par
ticulars of their claim*.

; ilight opera In » to 7
lecure you a posl- 
iss company. No 
four voice.

1
Saddle horses—M. L. Gordon of To

ronto I»-.Joe Frost of Thlstletown 2. 
tnd IV. Johnston of Brampton 3.

Tb* officers qf the course weréi 4. D. 
Orr of Mcadowvale. II. A. Dolaor. of

;.
Write,

' -D
P. J. MeAvay. k* ; v

... De*. 1 
Dec. » 

----- Dec. IS

IONAL.

Crippled With
- Sore Back

ts of the
NORTHERN NAVIGATION DO.,• ;

The Royal Mail Steam Packet Co.LIMITED.
Sailings from Sarnia fvery Monday, 

Wednesday and Saturday at 2 p.m. - 
Sailings from Oollitigwood 1.50 m.. 

Owen Sounfl. 11.45 p.m.. every Wednes
day and Saturday. Te<!7

Carrying the West' India Malls 
since 1839 without interruption. 
Seventy-second successful year.'

aader Streets, Te- Y

Thettpositions at 
S45 to SÏS per 

our graduates far 
supply. Day. and 
atalogues Free.

.2.4®

■ end- it*
nature and. the amount of the security 
(if any) held by them, and the specific 
value of such security verified by 
oath, and In default thereof they will 
be peremptorily excluded frpm the 
benefits of the eald act and the wind
ing-up order. •

The undersigned Official Referee 
will on Tuesday. t-he 34-th day of Octo
ber. 191.1, at 10.30 o’clock In the fore
noon. at his chambers, 60 Vlbtorle- 
etreet. Toronto, hear the report of the, 
liquidator upon th„o ctxlms of the « 
creditors submitted to MM pursuant:.tot* 
this notice, and le.t all parties then jç
Attend. - ---- ----- - -r-: , Â

Dated this HtS day of October.
A.D. 1811. 1

American
Riviera'*PUBLIC

NOTICE
*•« Completely Cured by Less 

Than Three Boxes of
I

mIOTT, Principal-

m. Ancient c-ities, ruins of temples, 
sites of great battles, quaint 
customs, gorgeous mountaips, 
wonderful fl&wers. tropfcal 
scenery, and the greatest engi
neering feat of modern times— 
the Panama Canal. See the 
Big Ditch before the water le 
turned into it.

Fortnightly Service.

Thames Oct. 28 | Trent Not. 11
SANDERSON -* SON, General 

22 State SL, New York. 
R. m. MELVILLB!, Toronto and 

Adelaide Sts.

BERMUDA !kick Arrives, 
fresh paint, power 
the new motor

[id chemlcsd wagon . 
r department he*
I College-street fit*-- ’ -, 
Is a decidedly use- . -- 
Its motor develops : 
carries two copper , - 

set eral thousand- î 
as built by W. R-.J 

F Walkarvtile, and I 
rsoo for tt.
I spooled It before it -a 
lion. He expressed . --I 
y pleased with 1L

Th* Place f*r Sumner N-ow,

Bermuda and Return $10 and Up
Summer excursions by the twin-screw I 

BERMUDIAN, 5606 tons.
The Oommitt'.oner appointed bj-. H|g 

Honor the Lieutenant-Governor .in 
Council to .make enquiries, with -regard 
to the subject of -’’Compeaeatlon to 

| WorkmtiL for Injuries Sustalneid in the

steamship
sailing frOm New York, 3 p.m., 2tst Oc- 
tol-er. 1st, llth and 23rd November, and 
every tea days thereafter.

For full particulars apply to A. :F. 
Webster & C<v, Thomas Cook At Son, or 
R. M. Melville & Son, Ticket Agents, 
Toronto, or Quebec Steamship Co., Que-

(Signed) GEORGE E. RAPPELE.
Official Referee.

-. -s tv, ■■. -v .... I.-Steve
NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN THE „, 

Matter ot W. T. Thomson ef the City 1 ’’ 
ot Tdreafe, fa the County of YSfk, r' 
Merchaat, Insolvent.

24 6bee. Agents,

À NOTICE Is hereby given that the above 
named has made an assignment to me 
under R. S. O., 10 Edward VII., Chapter :
64, of all his estate and effects, for the 
general benefit of his creditors.

A meeting of creditors will be. held at,u 
my office, 61 Welitngmn-street West, In, .« ;
the Clty of Toronto, on Monday,, the 23rd*n» 
day of October, 1911, at 3.30 p.m, ,a<4»

Creditors are requested, to file their-.-v. ,
claims with the Assignee before the fiat%*aa* 
of such meeting. «oq»

And notice is hereby given that after, " 
thirty days from this date the assets will „,/t 
be distributed among the parties entitled . 
thereto.

ears Old.
the trunk of the

id on College-street j 
II felled yesterday, | 
the-tree was about ^
reason It wee 

was dead, and in* 
of the city’s pretty 
become a gloomy 

; laid on tire ro»°- 
fell lt did no da.ro- 

1 be eawn oft lev»* 
isphalted over.

TO CONTRACTORSAn Ideal Sec Trip to the Most Dellgg**»' 
Resort in tbe World : Cool anl Healthfs l.

Every outdoor recreailoa, cxcenc«t s»« baib- 
<ng, fishl E. boating, to -r.ls. golf, cycllnf. Ac.

Irnsitliitk lisr “OCEANA”
14.000 Toni Displacement: »»*

Largest. Psslest. Mos: Luxurious and O. exclu 
stvely First-Class Passenger steamer10 Bermuda. No C.ttlt or freight carried on the “Ocesna.”
FIRST-CLASS ROUNDTRIP. In I*WsX $15up

Cleetricfsnsln every room. Many w 
roomswlth brass beds: sultes-de-i 
baths: finest promenade deck In the world.
•-» Promenade Da'ce*. Gymnasium. Wireless. 
iViv Bermuda steamer with submarine signals.TOURS Incledin* Shore Excnrilona,

Secretary to the Comm-lssfeoner. 
Toronto, October 17th, 1911.

Tenders will be received until the 
1st of November for the necessary 
trades, Including Cut Stone, Brick. 
Fireproofing, Concrete, painting and 
Closing, Iren- Window Frames, rtr. In 
connection wftii a large cut stone build
ing to be erected- as an extension to the 
Power House, Niagara Falla, Ontario, 
for the Toronto 1’owrr Company.

Plans and specifications can be seen 
and any other information obtained 
from the architect.

WHERE THE SHOE PINCHES

i
uxetrtih private 

Orcbes- E. J.
1S4 BajvStreet. NT. L. JfARTr*. r 

AstiStiee. » 
Dated at Toronto, this 16th day of Ocse- 

’ber. 1911.

i4946-
n Fight.
el Draytoa wes 1»' 
rd of control y***- 
rth Toronto to 
ecision of the hlf1 ; 
Toronto and Nie- # 
ermiesion to **2” 
thru the town. W
ith the couaffe* **

h-----------

iK !»nor« BxeoraieRFs 
Hotels. *€.. at Lowest Ratfs.
W!2ffen^« î*

Or S. A. Sharp, Ut A U laide 6*. E.| E. 
Johns ton of Danfartb-rd., Felger, 83 Yease SU: A. F. «Vebeter

■ mmaÉtm ----—-* —— -sAtiltZ

Mix-up of Freight Cart.
Two freight' trains collided early

yesterday morning near Port CredlL the derailment ot a few cars and a 
hut no damage vas done other than slight delay in the traffic.
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XTHURSDAY MORNING —TO r. te . ‘
HELP WANTED.■ ■ • ■ -‘A

nv 1 ►» -

DOES OYNUMITE THEORY 
DISQUALIFY JURYMEN?

WAHTEO-IE LAYMEN 
WHO HUSTLEFOH CHURCH

wlCENSUS GREETED WITH 
CHORUS OF UNBELIEF

-OUNG MEN tolearn tele
-----------1—positions *

il and winter here.
4SS5 .VK' ■ 1
5 explains. Day, evening 

courses. Dominion School TeleJ 
Queen East, Toronto.

1-j

GLEN CR V I Can
Book

hr *;i
— ïï-'ïzs =rss

mgh the west. Apply
■

No Hope of Securing Jury Till 

Point is lecidei—Three 

Talesmen Examined*

Congregatlonalists Consider Needs 
ef the Church—New Site far 

Northern Church.

.Dissatisfaction Is Widespread— 
Many Towns Claim They Were 

Underestimated.

itra
World.

VI/ANTKD—Aggressive, - educated7 
talesmen. Big pay easily 

Watera-Harris, 43 Victoria St 5

XX7 ANTED — First-class piano 
VV maker. Apply Gourlay, Wlnl 
Deeming, 308 Logau avenue.

y* AGENTS WANTED.

"a DINK for every home/ , Write 
xv our choice Hat of agents’ supnfl 
h» ye the greatest agency propoii 
Canada to-day. No outlay asp 
Apply KC LO)., 228 Albert-alrw 
tawa.

W; (NORTH TORONTO)

A Few Lots Left For

or Sellj$& » Te, Wish to a ■ .
EL. sue REAL ESTATE m. fist

We Cm Help Yen

ralln
V V"c

DOS ANGELES, Oct 18,-Three tales
men were- examined and one was excus
ed In the murder trial of James B. Mc
Namara to-day.

What Is considered one of the big is-- 
sues of the trial—whether a man who be
lieves firmly that the Dob Angeles Times | 
building was destroyed by dynamite Is 
thereby disqualified from serving on th 
jury—rested to-night in the hands of 
Judge Walter Bord well, who presides over 
the' trial Instituted • to show whether; 
James B. McNamara caused the death 
of James C. Haggerty, a machinist, who 
lest his life in The Times explosion and 
fire.

Opposing counsel see no hope of secur
ing a Jury until this point is decided. '

Attorney Clarence S. Darrow. and-xither 
counsel for-the defence, holding that The 
Times explosion was caused by gas and, 
that McNamara could not have brought 
It about for this.reason, argued to-dXy 
In court that a fixed belief in the dyna
mite theory prejudiced, the rights of their 
client and that talesmen having this hef- 
lief should--not he passed.

“A man believing that the barn was 
burned, yet having no opinion as to whe
ther the defendant burned It, was allott
ed to serve as a Juror,” said District At
torney John E. Fredericks. "Similarly a 
talesman may .believe that The Timed ; 
building was destroyed by dynamite and 
still have, no opinion In mind regarding 
the defendant in the care, as these mein 
say they have."

WINNIPEG, Oct. 18.—A feeling of The layman Is usually quite free *nd
2ttoHLTto*Vof PtrbcVawem. £i»W Peoria‘attKls
ttom fh^ow^teo^populatlon £ Last ^ meeHng^^^th. D.s-

corded them by the recent census. Be- *rng of the pulpit occupant
gjna alone is throwing bouquets at her- be *quauv candid,' and some home 
self, her thirty ‘ thousand count - boost- trutbg were uttered by Rev. Byron H. 
lng her percentage ahead of her pro- Stauffer of Bond-street Church hand 
vincial 'rivals. For many years the Rev Aibert Margrett of Olivet.
Reenest rivalry has existed between Re- Before closing the meeting, announce. 
Mna and Moose jaw, and when the lat- ment was made that a lot at the, corner 
ter learned that she had been alto- of Blobr and Jaryls-streets had been

a 861186 6t ,nJU8tte? il^rdh^ æ necessary Sfth.* pur" 
aroused. • . oiiase fche property where tne pres-

^t 'vrith. ^îng placed Northern Congregational Church’

lower fil the list than Regina. Cal- Rev, Mr gtaufter. giving hie views 
gary and Kdmontgn are strong in their on tbe kind of layipen he preferred, 
refutation of the accuracy of the fig- said he wanted td have the pews filled, 
lires, while other towns m the west for that was the only large way he had. 
fclso discredit their respective enumer- of influencing people. This could not 
étions. Practically all, however, at- be done by "absent treatment." He 
form that the census in their particular was of the opinion that MD the non- 
rlistrirt waa taken In an inefficient church-goer was not reached the ob- frannek ™ all credit themselvee with j Jset of his ■W'f'f 

ggoodly number above the ; adapted, not only to the needs of the

SS1SM&&Î»5M««L£-
Saskatoon claims an increase of sow He declared a modern pulpit lacked In 
more, Port Arthur 3000 and others in seif.respect, the pastor being expected 
like manner affirm that the figures ad- t0 preach a sermon that will win and 
credited to them should be swelled by hold souls In-the short space of 20- 
an addition of 25-per cent, upwards. minutes of a 90-mipute service. j

Where Church le Weak. 
“Weakness of the Church" was the 

subject dealt with by Rev. Mr- Mar- 
gr*tt. His position was that the ques
tion of to-day was not what Is the 
true church .but what is the church 
doing to make itself true? Me.n should 
put their time in the work of the 
church as men do In their business. 
After all, tt Was simply a business prop
osition, and a pastor could not do Jus
tice to his work and at the- same time 
teach, lecture, sit at city board meet
ings and many other things. He bellev. 
ed the pastor was trying to do too 
much, that this was a business age, 
and "a successful business demanded 
that a man do one thing at a time;

He said there were, ten million mem
bers of lodges In the. United States 
and Canada, 40 per cent, of whom were 
regular attendants, and four million 
gave three, hours each Week of their 
time, while, of the thirty-five million 
church members only 10 per cent, were 
real workers. He said the lodge’ con
centrated and educated Its members.

, . New Officers. .
The officers of the association for 

the coming year are: President, H. W. 
out Barber; secretary, A. Margrett; 'repre

sentative to home mission board, J. M. 
Scofield; ' representative on union com
mittee, Rev. J. W. Pedley.

. A resolution commending the Inter
est manifested In church union by 
other churches was adopted, and the 
Ne Témere decree came In for its share 
of condemnation lb a report read by 
Rev. E. D. Sllcox.

Recti Estate Sales Co.
■eett and Oelborne. ed I *
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Real EsUte Sale* Ce.'a Liât.

i ’SS
; ■Colbome. Main MS».

IT T RAA—ROSBDADE ; never before oc. 
-LLÜUU cupled ; large brick house of 

12 rooms, finished throughout to hard
wood, billiard room to basement, two 
bathrooms and extra lavatory, electric 
light and hot water heating; room for 

! garage to r#r.________________ ..

TWBNT—This house may be rented tor 
D* |76 per month.

=ff

ARTICLES FOR SA •Û...Will Double In Valûe by Spring 
ASK THE MAN WHO OWNS ONE

■CUVE HUNDRED nesuy print,
A? billheads or ooogers. one eoul _________
phone Barnard. 25 Panoae, HBSm

XT»W eroéarÿ wagon and 
JW about half value: need room;v5B 
sell. 1R3 Queen WeaL

ALD MANURE end loem lorüc"™ 
yj gardens. J. Nelson* 106 J&nri

/

: T^INGSTON ROAp—Within short dis* 
JV tance of city, on radial car Une, 11 
acres may be purchased. A residence, 

| enrine house, gas plant, 260 ft. board well, 
with windmill and numerous outbuildings,

I are some of thf Improvements existing on 
this f|ne property.. It Is Ideal for a coun
try home, or. at -The price, would be a 
good property for cutting up Into building- 
lots. We will be. pleased to furnish any 
further Information.

........  ’’ i,"'.-"»..-- : . I
T OTB—Glen Grove lota are recognised as 
D one of tge best real estate .invest* 

, ments available; we have them listed at 
I from «6 to,«3» per foot

/3.IÆNCAIRN AVE.—A lot 
lx*,frontage may be had for 
on this street. This part of (Men GrOva 

! le already built up, and the lot la sur- 
1 rounded by many expensive houses. A 

big chance to realise profit.

PHONE US FOR MOTOR 

AND SEE FOR YOURSELF

Iv a

a good deal 
■has gotten c 
the first we t 
presented à 
the highest

rpEN PEDESTAL 
A and 36-inch. H. W.
Toronto.

rrtHREE direct current, 260 volt • 
a S and 12 horse-powér. H. W, 
Limited, Toronto.

ARTICLES WANTED.

tor

BANDSAW!

thissr-k.,,
lies since tin 
slump has b.

iihieprç>bai
;L,K-5ln.«

PHONE M. 2159Ottawa Disappointed.
OTTAWA, Oct to—That the popu

lation of Ottawa as estimated by the 
Dominion census-takers is far below 
the real population of the city ds the 
intention of Assessment Commtseton- 
(r Stewart.
—The estimate given In the ceneue re
turns Is 86.340- Last year the esti
mate made by the assessment dep&rt- 
lient of the city’s population was 86,- 

and this was reaHy below the reel 
re at that.

A Fair Juror.
“Is this your-Idea of a fair juror?", ask

ed Attorney ' Darrow of Mr- Fredericks, 
sfter Otto A Jesson had' testified that He 
believe» The Tlpes  ̂building w«s dyna
mited by members or officers of trades 
unions and that hé "’’thought he had a , 
prejudice against "unions, but" had nc 
prejudice towards McNamara himself."

"It certainly Is,” replied Fredericks.
“Well, I like your Idea of fairness,-’ 

said Mr. Darrow In a low volée.
Judge Bordjwell Intervened and ordered 

the .examinât** to proceed-. <
Charles D. Chaffee, the man excused, 

was challenged for cause, because hie 
nan» was not on the Los Angeles County 
assessment roll.

George W. McKee, the other man,chal
lenged, had tile : dynamite explosion 
theory, but expressed no animus towards 
union labor.

. Edward F. Decker, talesman, a land
scape gardener, when questioned by Mr 
DUrrow, said he had no prejudice against 
the .prisoner. • -

"You could give a fair verdict?’’ asked 
Attorney Darrow. , . k

“Yea” replied the talesman, and." ho 
was passed; far the time being.

Edward C. Robinson, the talesman un
der examination when court adjourned 
to-night, said ha was prejudiced against 
the way labor unions "are conducted to 
Cali format” because of strikes. He said 
he did not know whether he considered 
strikes legal or Illegal, but his' prejudice 
was deep-rooted. ■-,*

I

éntof 67 feet 
98» per foot not ap

eral Incline
?o°'

as a nTHE REAL ESTATE SALES GO. VETERAN GRANTS Wanted^ 
•V or Dominion, located or un 
Mulkollaod * Co.. McKinnon Bldg

VAJANTED - Hundre, Ontario ’ 
W lots. Kindly state price. 
Brantford.

, i

tiMOORE PARK—Two splendid 60-foot 
"I corner lots on St. Clair avenue, east 
of Yonge street: *0 per toot. If both lots 
are taken, or *63 per foot If sold singly. 
M«ny expensive houses «re situated in 
this district. It Is a sacrifice at this 
price, ae lots to ■ the Immediate vicinity 
are selling for 9# per foot.

ÇJTORES—Yonge street, user Bloop—Two 
►3 large stores, with bisements, new 
fronts and entirely remodeled; to splendid 
retail centre: one with heating, **100 per 
year, and the other, of slightly smaller 
frontage, with heating, *2000. Let us 
show you these.

F Standard Exchange Building
SCOTT AND C0LB0RHE

:e
only to h* o

The genera 
appearance d 

’ Porcupines, 
especla Hf-pq

( , Brantford Alee.
BRANTFORD, Oct. 18.—The census 

enumeration as given out from Ottawa 
ig 1000 short of the count made by the 
assessors. The population of the city 
Was given at 23,046, ahd considering 
Uiat the enumerators were not trained 
to the work, the result is favorably 
received. „ . .........

PATENTS..
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ed free. a

EGLINTON AVENUE LIVE BIRDS* ofAnd Woodstock.
WOODSTOCK, Oct. 18.—Woodstock 

is disappointed at the figures given.
In the offlrfa! census repor: and the 
citizens are Inclined -to put 
Vance In the figures of the city as
sessor than In those- éf the Dominion 
enumerators. The city assessor in his 
«worn report to the city council gives 
Woodstock a population of 10,091. 
whereas the census report places the 
total "at 9321. That the assessor’s fig
ures arc correct there is no reason to 
doubt.

Hi. waa
H°w&- BtoL8«M1L w4Wto Follow TAARMS—Several 20-acre farms within 

a 70 miles of Toronto, may be had on 
payment of *60 down and $7 a month, until 
the total price *3*9, is paid. These farms 
are Ideal for fruit growing and poultry- 
raising. Investigate this opportunity.

CJHERBOURNE St., near Bloor, a * ft 
0 lot: may be bought tar *189 a foot. 
In view of the ruling prices In the 
neighborhood It should be a good buy. 
A splendid site for elub or centrally lo* 
cated flats.

mST. CLAIR AVENUE PRICES

HIGHBOURNE PARK
more re- ROOFINQ.

WaLvANIZBD IRÔN sSugbU

00 "Bxtj 
vmdee from i 

f buying of tit 
up over a po 
30H and 33) 
around the 11 

The mark a 
improvement! 
slorary trem 
drifting Into: 
Si a result o! 
mand.

Lot* oïl Eglfnton Avenue can now be secured at one-quarter to 
one-third of St. Clair* Avenue prices. Apply to owners. massage.

* -p Bieipwww
w «-ASSAGE—Mrs. Mattie gives
al menti IS Bloor East ------
Phone.< HIGHBOURNE REALTY CO.DUS OF EMPIRE 

DIDN'T HAVE LOVE FEIST
;

CITIES STORM CENTRES 
OF MOOERN CIVILIZATION

-* A LB AN Y AVE., IP roomed house, hot 
vt water nesting and electric llghtlngi 
all modern conveniences. For quick said

INSPECTOR BOYD 18 SILENT.

Aifter . lnvestigntlng the mysterious 
disappearance of Violet Smith, the Dif- 
ljjn Port school teacher, Inspector A. 
*iyd of the criminal Investigation de- 
JErtment of the provincial police haa 
gturned to Toronto. He Is absolutely 
upcommunicatlve regarding hie trip up 
i&rth, and appears to have come to the 
<*ty for further instructions.

Yonge *nd Richmond Streets.- f- 610 Kent Bonding. MAe„525$-B55-SS2rail
Room 15. Phone.$69».

riLENVIEW AVB—A very choice 60- 
U foot let for *26 a foot. Get particu
lars, as It won’t last at this price.

TOBACCOS AND CIGAR!

Main 4*43.

STRUCK ÀGAÏtiàt FORK HANDLE

FatalIte^Follows Collision of 
Boys ^%,Blcyc1es. -

■VFIND
Strong Language Used at Nabtlst 

Convention at Montreal—

Rights «ef Regents and Outside 

Delegates VVere jssues That 
Chased Dove of Peace.

\A7ANTED—On Kingston road, 3 to 5 
' ' acres at reasonable price-

T74XCHANGE, rent or sell—Wé ihave 
J-4 three houses In- Rosedale, which we 
will either rent at *75 a month, sell at 
*12,609, or trade for farm property near 
Toronto, on radial line.

Curious Marvelous..
-g» • .-BUTCHERS,

mHE ONTARIO MARKET, 4** Ç 
A Weft. John Goebel. College 996,

HOUSE MOVING.

- PROPRIETARY MEDICINE»^

Fine
Residences

zrr.ua s.fJ
WYOMING, ‘ ÔÛt'V Oct. to-A pecifllar 

and fatal accldei^ occurred. Hear Win
stead Monday nig^ti , Willie Moroingstar, 
the 18-year-old (rog- -of. W. Moroingstar, 
storekeeper sad pbstm aster of Wansteed 
was., ridtog east,jOf the village on hie 
bicycle about 8 o’clock at night, wter 
he collided with Archie Wark, a boy of 
about the sauje age, who was riding a 
bicycle in an opposite direction on his 
way home from a threshing bee, carrying 
a pitchfork with him. The handle of the, 
fork projected some distance ahead of! 
-the wheel,'the tines being. braced' against ; 
the "rear post. -‘ The fork handle thus ton- i 
movably fixed, drove with great force In-1 
to -Morntnieetar’s ribs, crushing the chest 
wen In the- region of the heart., 

Moroingstar lingered thru the night, 
dv|ug at 7 o’clock the next morning, 
darkness of the night Is solely blamed 
for the unfortunate accident
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Churchill and Nelson River. The' The morning session evoked severe ZSfM, ,în wtiyk ae ap-
wcather In Hudson Bay was more open , discord and Mrs. S. Nordhelroer as t0 the city, at to-tilght s session
than usual, but was squally and un- } president, had a difficult task to sus- ; °r, tne Baptist convention,, in Olivet 
comfortable all the time the steamer j tain order. The right of outside dele- ! LnurSn.. In arguing for -the nation of 
was there. On the way hotoe the Min- 1 gates to vote was questioned and Mrs. I the church in the amelioration of civc: 
to visited Baffin's Land, where mission- .Crcrar of Hamilton and Mrs. Colin I c°ndltions, the speaker dealt otrt some 
dries are reported starving. They found ! Campbell of Winnipeg, wife of the at- I o d-fashtone-d denunciations of v-iee in 
the report to he Incorrect. Sergeant itorney-general, championed- the cause ! every form. "The cities,, he said'.""àfe 
Major Hay tor of the Canadlai Mount- :0f the visitors, which, after a rather j the storm centre of our modern'" 61 vfll- 
etl Police, who has been at Fort warm discussion was allowed by an al- ; nation; they are made up of extremes 
Churchill for the past two years, re- I most unanimous vote. land exaggerations, wealth and poverty
turned on the Mlnto. He served with: The question as to whether the res \ learning arid- ignorance, clvlUaUtonVnd 
distinction in the South Alrlcay war gents of the various chapters should 1 barbarism. Cities have been the haunts 
Aid was promoted. On arrival hefc , be ex-offlclu members of the executive j of everv kind of human blLteJ-m-t the 
he was informed that he had been ; also had the effect of disrupting the I flrst murderer 
granted two months’ leave of absence, meeting. Miss Constance Boulton of I The world ow-ed mntoViT? J5*
-Captain McPherson and all on board Toronto criticized the central executive but the «ü* rFrench Delegatee Deposit Wreath on

tfce Mlnto are in good health., for their recent attitude on this que.- cities whre Thl *̂' Wolfe’s Monument.
Captain Anderson of Ottawa who tton and the meeting waxed warm when v %h«hv ç4uee of th*i,r ruto apd. -------L_

Wjent to the bay In the Interests of the Mrs. Nordhetmcr said she could not keen competition of life
government, also returned. allow such a criticism. The question 1 «toAed-.tastes for pleasure,. lienee the- CUBBJ6Ç,, Oct. 18.—This morning

hung fire till about 149 pm when the BtreB*th and vigor of those demoraltZ- Messrs. Bozahquct and Bourquet, the 
meeting adjourned' P j amusementsdf ancient and modern Frej\ch detogates to the cerenumies at-

When Ladle. Disagree ! tlmes' ln the ancient cities the amrflil.- Ending the unveiling of the Montcalm>nmSirR», »r5UKSS
SS5S2-.r James Whitney has on several ; 8ioIl regarding the charges laid against where purity is outraged." mônti^nt toGmtoral Wtdfea^mîtltoî

occasions spoken ln rather uncompll- ; the executive continued, but Mrs. Nor- A Rap for Presbyterians. S-owtTof flo^^ The crown b^e the
mentary terms of the aims and objects dreimer ruled otherwise. , , / , •

, > ,, , ' vi,.s Burns nf st An original and Interesting sketch Inscription. Hommage des déléguésof the City council, hut In one Instance ; the'meeting for W "unus™ amount of °f WOrk aTOOng t!l« foreign element ini du comité Français du Monument a 
aP£orKb$b* ha^GtVtto?tVS w ''«y*e«1on which «xtotML She thought Toronto’was given by Rev. John Holes- a metoo,re du Gcneral
^eb- 1 Iasi the board of control, on ' ‘hal the '«dies who were there for the ^°'L t^e,r 'vho altho liandl- : depositing the crown M Bozan-
rootion of Controller T. L. Church. 1^81 time Would be very unfavorably b> 'da limited knowledge of1” d P ^ilstingttishedhoMr
recommended the city council to pett- ! Inipressed. When she sat down her 1 English, Was able to present his work idjmt spoke of distinguished honor
tlon Sir James Whitney and the On- ! sfpech was greeted with mingled ap- ! 88 « foreigner among his own People.. '^Ic^ h® /*1-
tarto Cabinet to reconstruct the Ontario ; plause and hisses. The various reports ; He told of his dealings with Russians ! t"* memory of tne grean British gen- 

,n the interest °f public I were read, all of which Indicated the - Galielans and Ruthenlals in Toronto, jCT,a!'- (et,a„.
mïiLiîH-e.PrmSdT vf rapld growth and prosperity of the or- and complained of the faxrt. that they I ^r^nriate li’ankin^ th?Fv-nth

™ 'TonontImTaM'"srisc !^ to® whTc^The^ann ^d thro Œ Z£?teh
atolmously ^and*‘presented | '>?•, resignation from the6 S?. day ^ écorne to^ada,"””;, r-pulace for .their thoughtfai act.

ernment. but no action was taken. , wbich office she has held for the past raid, "not only for your money, but for
' At-that tiiiie the whole railway board j deyen years. your liberty": but he admitted at the

was In ill Odor with the city, hut 1 "he elections resulted as follows: same time that then new-found libertv
Mestrs. Kittson and Ingram have the | President. Mrs. A. E. Gooderham. acc.: was ant to be misused He also had sCVS 1PPr°Va: ,n lhe K°r,h T0r0nt0 ^Tfenzifand ^ ^ PrestytoriaL"

honorai v!' w'.l,Ge0.rge: "kom he charged with hindering his

EiF.Jr'PLÆ
Kenneth Chisholm. Arr,oldl”^s'tandard ' bearer C Mref" James At the afternoon session Rev. Dr. • haa been established for the cotfven-

vFollowlng a two weeks’ illness, re- Scott. ' Sullivan. Montreal; V. T- Shields, To- : lancé of the members of the British
suiting from an operation, Kenneth ' ______________________ ronto; -J. K. McDiarmld. London, and | Antarctic expedition, 1910, at Cape
Alexander Chisholm, accountant for the hotel biimobc abc ni rev Albert Matthews. Ot :awa. vvere added Evans, McMurdo Strait, Mctoria Land,
Ontario Department of Insurance, died nv 1 BUS ■ ■ to the home mission committee, to fill and that. a.maH will be despatched to
Tuesday at the Cottage Hospital. Tf . . x-acancles. The report of the commit-, that place early lr. December next.

Mr. Chisholm was the eldest son of :^ .mo®t. cfrtai,n ! t=e, which was submitted by the Rev, ! Mail matter of all classes. Including
the late Kenneth Chisholm of Brcmp- : e^n two,tog hotels yr., Norton, superintendent, reviewed parcels, addressed to Victoria Land,
ton. He had been connected with the f*r“d ,ln Toronto before six months 
department' of Insurance for twenty h, P®??? -Th,t,.su^ecî 110tes 18 t*16
y pars and was a valued official. ! -if,tc c on the streets just now. The

1 real estate agents are busy calling up - 
owners of suitable sites, verifying 
formerly quoted prices, and preparing 
lists of good locations to present to 
hotel promoting syndicates. The north- 

, ---------- east corner of York and Front-ets., the
Tton't allow these unsightly excre- 8lte suggested a couple of days ago, SOUTH BRANT CONVENTION. bbtt««set q net is T -

J? m. 25~J«s
H&nds or arms. Remove them pain- proximtiy to the new terminal station BRANTFORD, Oct. 18.-The Liberal moned to meet at Brussels next week 
Ipesly and for all time by applying ,s only one of its manv desirable t° nomlnate-a candl^te in to consider a request made by Russia

’ • 8 uoin-ts uestramv Brant to oppose TV. S. Brews- that she be permitted to denounce the
utnem - Painless -om and Mart Ex- '_____________________ ter. M.L.A.. .will be held on Saturday agreeement- of 190ît wherebv her sugar-

tractor. Failure impossible, results al- A Fine Excursion evening. The names of Aid. Morgan exports were limited until 191*: Russia's 1

w/rt »?:?- Pr,am'S C°rn ar!<1 j * Maivérn Brass Band will hold their Ï*^.P.^a^AM.1 F uddy.^e’ Æ Œ KrS4faZ':t xtra-tor. Refuse any substi-I egcursiTn Oct. 21, via C.N.R., ( mentioned,as likely choices, althoidt 1» ing, and she wishes to Increase, her èx
tute for Putnam’s, it does the trick P0**0010 to Trenton. A very cheap rate , sa4d Mr. Ruddy has t o Dolitica! aspir- ports If
in one night. Price 25c. at druggists, chief"auractlona1611' Pr°,ram ^ ^nomtoation.^* ** eecufé 'price of.

Government Steamer Minto Returns 
From Hudson Bay.

Af ALVERN-At this, tne flrst station 
’ aU. out of Toronto, on the C.N.R. line 
to Trenton, we have 65 acres, admirably 
adapted for site of automobile club, with 
perfect stream for stocking with trout 
Fifty minute» from Toronto by automo
bile over Kingston and Markham roads.

*
^HALIFAX.

There is no suburban dis
trict where a purchaser of a p”4s«,Kra,5!, air,

remedies. 167 Dundas-st., Toronto.

—

ACRES—Having on It large sls- 
roomed pressed brick house, tur- 

assured of the maintenance I nace- telephone, dumb waiter, and all ciiam-c conveniences of city house; on the
i grounds are large barn and orchard of 
: seventy-five-odd trees. Within three hun
dred yards of Malvern station. There 1»

1 also a stream running through these 
I grounds. For quick sale, *15,000.

ACRES choice land within three 
miles of Toronto. Will sell to lota 

I from 6 acres upwards. Price two hun- 
! dred and fifty dollars and up per acre 
Buy direct from owner. Thos. Hartley, 
Downavlew.

home site is so positively 100
BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.

T IME, CEMENT, ~DTC.-Cru«h*d 8 
lJ at cars, yards, bins or deUvered; 
quality, lowest prices, prompt sen 
The Contractors' Supply Co., Ltd, 
M. 6*89. M- 4224, Park 2474, Coll. 1873 <
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LAWRENCE i 140The ; PRINTING.! ,

VtUSINESS CARDS, Wedding —_ 
£> ment», Dance, Party, TaHy 1 
Office and B usinées Stationery. A 
401 Yonge-street.A GRACEFUL ACT PARK ed

TO RENT. FLORISTS.
V
ntHREB ROOMS, nicely furnished, deco. 
X rated, on bathroom floor, with all new 
furniture, hot and cold water ln same; 
mantel, with gas'fireplace; use of phone; 
5 minutes' walk of Eaton's; terms mode
rate; men only. F. Walker, 351 Yonge 
street.

* (NORTH TORONTO) Wi
phone. Main 5794.

It is the ideal place for sub
urban residence.

Beautiful landscape—all 
conveniences — 15-min
ute car service. Go 
and see it.

Take Metropolitan 
Glen Grove Avenue. Office 
and Agent there.

CITY COUNCIL SCORES ONE MEDICAL. Wpfâ/ .*M465*

pR. DBAX Specialist. Diseases olBUSINESS CHANCES.
slain} of the 
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Gçh ore. was 
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opened uiTâ 
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A LIFETIME CHANCE-To make big 
■A money In mining on small Investment 
you must get in early. Excellent oppor
tunity now ln oue of the best. Prloe ad- 

I vances shortly. Box 84, World.

ARCHITECTS. ------
GE«.'Mffi?8£2S. |l

ed

A $100 INVESTMENT made now may 
ik make you *1000 this winter. Let me 
explain bowX Box 86. World.

LEGAL CARDS.i-
~car to MONAHAN & MACBI 

Solicitors. T. 
F. Mackenzie.

ed 15^Barristers and 
Monahan, Kenneth 
rente-St., Toronto.
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«tow-; find* ai 
Souhcement- 
hand Is- tha: 
Wne Reserv 
received in : 
M Plotke, 
This read as

PORT ALBERNT, B.C., the laat port of 
x the Last West, Is now on the C. P. R. 
railroad at the shipping point to the 
Panama Canal. Learn all about it and 
itsgreat future now without cost. A post- 
cifiy brings the facts. L. W. Blck, *92 
Kent" Building, Toronto, or Broad street, 
Victoria, B-C.

/toURRY. O'CONNOR WALL 
V Macdonald, 26 Queen-street 1Dovercourt land, 

Building & 
Savings Go.,

LIMITED
24 ADELAIDE ST. EAST

TEL. M. 72«o.

1

TXRANK W. MACLEAN. Ban 
■T llcitor. Notary Public, 84 
street. Private funds to loan. iI

FARMS FOR SALE 2044.ANTARCTIC MAILS. — :

T ENNOX ft LENNOX, Bl 
L Heitors. Money to loan. 
Life Building, corner Bay and 
streets. T. Herbert Lennox, 1 
F. Lennox. Telephone Mels 53

Ti?OR SALE—Lot 34, Con. 4, Scarboro; 100 
X acres, ati cleared; 8 mues from city 
limits; buildings in fair condition; fail 
plowing all donfc. Alfred Mason, Agin- 
court P.O.

“Opened i 
«Orth of No 
nwc feet w

AN | IV
Bobcl-pi

•rtirther ins 
*d Pereuplr 
to®. ]y irn.po
(L 1* under 
‘he compai

OTTAWA, Oct.-18.—The post office de
partment to-day issued the following 
bulletin:

The postoffice department of the Do
minion of New Zealand announces that 
a postofflee named “Victoria Land"

ed
OBITUARY. MONEY TO LOAN.

Reynolds, n Victoria,

PERSONAL.

refined 
ower. ’

unencumbered, 
like to meet widw®

World.

loans.- 
Agents 

Toronto.wanted.
=ed

LOST._________HOTELS.
TTOYEL VEIN DOME, Yonge ana~W.mil 
XX -Central; electric light, steam heat- 
ed; rates moderate. J. <7. Brady.

T OOT-On LakT Shore road, Tum 
XJ Oct. 3rd. about midday, 1 small t 
between Port Credit and New Tor 
Reward, 368 Spadlna, or phone Coll.MEN WANTED

AT, ONCE

8urfacè°ne 

w* evolùti 
cnuip.

Mr. pl,

Stuart Pi 
fair, Martei 
Stuck Ex.- 
fa*t night, 
observe- ar 
vhen he re
Hruetlve ar

the work of the last «0 years, showing will be despatched from thin country • 
t’-a.‘ *l.°0-)0"0 had been raised and 2F000 to New Zealand by steamer leaving 
converts made during that time. The t itncouver on the first of November, 
diamond jubilee fund'of *60.001 had not Correspondence of all classes should 
mat with the success expected, but. It J*3 prepaid at the rates for New Zea- 

jnt would be rals- land, 
the year. -

HERBALISTS. STRAYED

A P. ALV ER' 8 Nerve Tonic—Pure herb 
VX. sure cure for nervous headaches’, 
dizziness, ; neuralgia; builds up the nerves 
and blood. Office, 169 Bay street, Toron-

QTRAYED— 25th September, from 9t 
O boro gravel pit, East Toronto, ils 
brown mare, aged, four dark legs, « 
on left back leg. Ten dollars rewi 
Finder detaining prosecuted. E. Prop

HOW TO REMOVE WARTff
BY A PAINLESS REMEDY

was he’ieved the amo 
ed before the end of SUGAR MAY TUMBLE.

10 Bol-lermakere on pneumatic 
tool works.

10 Bricklayers.
150 Laborers.

Six Months' Work. •

to. ed?

PATENT8 AND LEGAL.
VfiETHBMTONHAtTGH ft ca. the old The Tables Turned.
5 Zr?' r.8' Fether- BARTLESVILLE, OUrta., Oct

Head ?nd An unidentified man held up theExpert. tlGEd OufICC, Roy al Bank ;«r ♦£, Rta nV <xt Vera (
SS-nch^. toteto-daVUting *1600. He cm

Apply ’ , , Vancouver. Washington. Sd*" led the cashier and a depositor 6
_____ _______  _ ; " r............... .... company him half a mile lo the-;1
IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY, LTD. I ART. try, where hie horse was tied. '

Sa-ni». Out - -- — — — ■■■— — — „ . the robber turned to mount, the
‘ ' T F2SErBR’ Périrait Painting, men seized him; The prisoner

«. Rooms 14 West King street, TorontS. brought hare.

t
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WANTED.

own in the©be M■*—
ËjSÎto learn telegraphy

—Good positions Wat 
and winter here. ] 
i spring, tersest 
chool in Caned*.--;

Day, evening and. 
>n School Telegraph'
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Mining Securities «VEIN IS WIDENING
We received the louowing wire on Wednesday:

i mmnto.

st ShortsicccssiRo^ WÊÊÊÊttÊÊtÊ
ts Foley Up In Short Order

tressive, educated 
I Liberal commieaio 
ihc west. Apply B

sres
changes.SSSVSFree Gold

K J. T. EASTWOODPorcupine, Oct. 18, 1911
railroad*, j A special wire te» J. W. Vander- 

grift, who is in charge of the Lucky
Reaches Highest Price SUce Mid-September—Rally in 0e«- Estimates of Ore Blocked Out at

ertl List on Improved Speculative Bemand. Porcupine’s Principal Mines menced m earnest, a round or shots

_____ v_- fîitoee at i)miilni|.n „» were tired for the purpose of settingWorld Office. t PRICE OF SH.VER. , H;ueSS at Productien. the coUar «>£ toe main - working shaft

HE Wedne«lay 'EJ"'ÏÏS’|„ ^cy. Bar silver in London, 24%d os. —H-------- on vein* No. 16, and thfe, result* were
A OBV® the price up to Bar silver to New York, 53%c or.. PORCUPINE, Oct. 15.-(Frotn Our to expose a large quantity of quarts,

g£è %. .&BSsS?.w£T£ sr-r r«r i r=r
° The low prices established on the d« tension, to ’TS, high 75, low 74: 30CJ. setvatively estimated that four mines compressor will be dslHsrlng air to tho 

, r,hie week evidently proved at- : Poiev, 18-16- to %, high %. low %; 1000. _ , " “ “ * .. drills- Two large cAmp* are completed
î^oüve outside speculators, for at Hottingtr. n% to U%. high Utt. low IW4: arc sufflclently developed to permit of ^ tbe accornmo4ation of 50 men, and
t*"' ln- -to-day brokers held large u». Porcupine Central, 3% to 3%. high 3^. a sizing up of v«u"Ss, with more than |t ,g expected that this shaft will reach
buylng^ordcrs for the usually active its- low 3 3-U6, £1® 120,000,000 to their < redit. j the 100-foot level byU.he piddle of DC.
au^ J^nnmveme^ tAt the Rea, where two shaft, conneçt «ÆfiMl

ground lmpweme«t^tJ eren ^ low SO; 10.000. Rea. 2% to 5%. West -Dome, uv the flrat level at 200 feet and the catch of about 300
veloplng a 8°°^ ,,^-nces from last to Hi- Porcupine TWnstte, 45 to 49. is drifted on for 178 feet, they fig- Wh values In a radius of about 3W
s*»»*»» from | Buffalo, in to Hi. Cobalt Central, 1 to 1 ^ a mimng body of *380,000. The feet
“^im'were somewhat non-plussed j h,^f|yV0‘î î23s0ftKi2 Rbv^sHkio'Z 200 basts of toelr figuring is not made

to explain the movement tnPoley- | „0|d 315.16 ' McKinley, 113-16 ’ to 1%. May public, but tt said to be on an average
st vtsswt assr'iSMs. » «»•»»*«?•

the_vif:ri _ 'decline of 275 points from op. High. Low. CL Sale* down to the first 110-foot ievet Xt hlle .. rh._
Y^iXst ever PtM for the Cobalto- _ the second, level ha, not been entirely PORCUPINE, Oct. Uj-CProm Our
5fcJ. tw* being *3.25 during April Bailey .. ...... 214 .Î25 connected up. anoiher *4,000,000 was Man Up North.)—Ftee gold In the cores

The-c have Æen scrue erratic nti- Cl^nben, .. K L 3.M0 added to the estimate to the first level, ^ A wae reported to-day. The^ Jnce that time, of-eeurse but^ ■ ?* * >§ from «*«rte e? wo* djme. making » blind tmto 84 tem.
SX-TU C^Lshe .. » -28. 1.200 tuta, of MOW in Mght-^ JWB and come, as a sturr.se to the

17 «oints to 90 was due largely to g“?ra — — — ••• 5-OT) At the Dome the company's figure» management who were not figuring 6n
Seif levering. If there was any pew Gt Kqrth '.'Ci 34 .14 -*JM on the first year's work, coupled With hitting the quarts till the big lead
^«•ctoimietiit at the property, the street c,n.-Meehan ,. l 1 - ' . 6-000 tht additional sinking that has been which is some to feet further down wa*
i.®, nL apprised of this, and the gen- Hargrave ..... * ■ 81* 1.000 done this year, work out somewhat a* reached. This veto should be enoount-

inclination was to set the advance otlsse"............... ... m t,W0 follows: Quarts deposit 280 feet wide Cred this week. , /
' „„ a raid upon short Interests. A ophir ................. » 9>i 1.500 and goo feet long tt the 700-foot depth The values occur to quarts and dart

deal of money has been made on Lit. Nipisetog.. ... ... '00 as shown ln drilling and testa with colored echtot mixed and comp to very
5r,hort side by specialists In the McKinley ..... 188 ■■■ allowances tor Irregular width to places fine particles of gold.
«^ck and that they should burn their noche-^ter .... «4 J* ** 10-®S® at depth, $16.000,000.1 sr Uy mineralised. _
finreré once in a while Is, of course, U-MtU*u#er ... <S .... 300 Whatever is shown in the "golden The Apex catoftee» the same ferro-
<m\y to b« expected. . îir \vïv'' "U. *v ^ stairway" lead must be added. No re- dolomite lead that Show» up «cross the

Tlw general list showed an all-round “t. or way... 7% ... ... ^ p(,rtB from which to figure this have entire length of the West Dome. Tha
aoot-arance of firmness, led by the big . . T“ „ * * jno been given out If reports on the street red and white colors glisten to the sun*
Porcupines. Of these Holltnger wa» ponuibirég-' **' 4" ar- true, to the effect that at 150 feet fight wherever, openings have been That th. WeM SMnln* Tre. districtejpecialiy-prominent, the shares g^n- p ...... 1<SH ... .............. 500 down the free gold^tiU showed in the made. The lead appear*, to be rn-ery »f§w$b'ttr*a^6 goM-befriito
tag 20 points of their lose of yesterday roronatipn .... 4% ... ... . .................  509 veto which had nartrowed considerably bit as strong as Where tSe Wset De»o area appears from a report which R. B,
at *11.80. Rea was up » to*--0. jDobie ................. -M» ... ••• • ••• 1» with schist coming In, it Is reckoned has opened the rites. Free..gold wae atewart, expert geologist, has furnish.

In the cheaper stocks buoyancy was ovn, charter.. 3914 40H *14 40 that another $2.000,000 could b* safely picked up in several leads during the *d the Ontario Department of Mines,
u,. watchword. Pearl Lake came to I Dome Ext .... 71% 76 71% added to the *ld,000,000, making Stl,- trenching wort periedl - ' The letter reads as follows:
for a sharp bulge, getting up 3% points ' Foley ....... 78% 8S% 73% «% 3..A3 oOO.OOO in all. Work setting up the tog compress Chemistry and Mining Building.
to 4*r Vlpood was up to 4$% again, an Gow Reef .......-.18 ........................... The Scottlsh-Ontario estimate last plant If on. Manager Anderson ex- Toronto. Out. t. 1911.
edvanc- of 2%: United gained 1% at hnparlal ...... 13 •■* - .^August by Engineers Dempster and pects that #teem will be, turned op % W. Gibson, Baq..
^ but was off at the close; Crown Jupiter ............ n <8 Wt 5*.. ,.{m Thornton was ne^- made public, bet within 30 days at the loaet,-knd sooner ®ur2fjil %u.r raouested
Chartered reached a new high point ******!£•'•• ^ l,’»0 With the 860 feet of underground work |f no difficulties arise. -.^^ -^LT^ rrot^the Wwrt fthln-
tetobmovement at 40%. fifd was ^ .«'* -V^ performed, oh the bàSià of *8 ore it Two shafts are under oowtruction W *5 Tr^ Æ ^ItaWtW Fa i
strong thru oat: Imperial sold up 2 to staadard ... ......... 360 is calculated In the estimate that the the meantbbà XMth air to aid to the «r0Mw|»gry report on the area.
13%, and Eldorado up a large, fraction p rn1fJinï ... 13 " 13% 13 lïVa 3.3)0 drt body runs over *860,0057 work, these sbafU should be çun tg P ^rbe region visited includes the.
to », brinrto excellent demand ai the p Tttdale .... «%.................................. The camp’s toU^ as blocked out . the 100-ft. level within a very short towneWpe of Asquith, MaoMurchy.
advance. „ ■ . Preston .. .... 81% .33*4. 12.550 then reaches the enormous sum of *2V period. SOvetpl thpu»nd fe«t f of Churchtli and Faweett. West Shinto*

Dome Extension made a small ad- Swastika .. .. 06 is% às 36 1,100 680,000. trenching were acoctmpflehed during Tree Lske, near which gold was dis-
van ce from ils recent figures, excellent vnltcd .......... . 5 6. 5 , 5 27.000 Putting Up Stamp MRI.. the summer Three-yvecy large camp covered first, lies in the townships Of
buying of the stock carrying the pried west tkane •• U6 ... — ••• 1001 The Dome mill Will start with 40 buildings in addition "to-, the office and Asquith and ChUrchlJ.il and ts MWMttjr
up over a point: Preston sold between ------ --- stumps, putting thru five tons to a assay house are bulk. Chaa Vox. | miles wW « Sudbury, sixty mlies
*0% and 33%. with the close strong Standard Stock Exehang*. stamp per day The Holllnger expects «owgifda
around the ’.Ugh figures. Open. High. Low. Cl. ..alee. to s with 30, while the McIntyre KENORA JMSTRIQT IN FRONT. **lh .e-r11orv was reached by C.N.

The market thruout showed a good ^OObuits— - _ 4_4' q wy and the Vipond will run at the begin- —— '. I from Sudbury to Gawgandi, Juno-
improvement from ycsrterday-S. reces- .j», ,£ 449® King perhaps 20 stamps each. KENORA, Dot'. t*.—(Special.)—A H6n 6n B;ue lake, and by canoe the
slerary trend, and gave Indications o. C^*mVyd“.g US ; . 1500 These 110 stamps should pound out spur track has been completed from 0f the way.'thru Blue, Oegaweng.
drifting into 0 further upward su tog Ttmiskamlne 37 * ... ... 2.1® at the beginning, it Is figured, 850 tons the C.- P. R. main ltotHti the Scramble Shoo-Fly, Meteor and Oplcklnlmlka
a* a result of the increasing public de- *• cobalt; 16% ... ... ... 1.5® of rocK a day. or a total output, not «nine, Just a few nHèee- east ef this lakes and the -Opleklntmika River. The
mend. Cobalt I^ke .. » 2S% 37% 2774 7,224 estimating the high grade ore. of place. Supplies and equipment for the route leaves the latter river abWit m

Crown Res ... 282% 588 280 386 TO nearly *10,000 a day. That would mean properties end for erection of the centr? LtdWeit
HSt: mi .?J . :S ,h‘proa - *^c? ssrss

Sttiÿ* iT" "2% " "A3® ■» BRISTOL AND 4 WIN BULL shaft and'SS^wÈ^ea^nd* tovel and^h^nb SînéA? etovânîia

Fto^f ?Wa>“:r - .1. te® erai gs Uw •**+,*** It cannot te eMfed the «ea-
“wv:. 3 ::: ::: ::: ^Town.h.p,We8tbf Porcupine proper SlScih be tostoSM ihl ni* fe‘hnumer<m.

Porcupine- | g mg to Fro t. buildings nilriing operations on this ex- pL^VSot heavily * rift-covered, but
r.’.Vi;. ....... 4U. "iti. •; **; .m PORCUPINE•: Oct M.—frrom Our tensive low grade one proposition wtil-5* ln_ t<, the iev*l nature or the ground
cwn. Chart"", 86% 40% 38% ® lîif® Bfar. Up North.’)—Bristol and Turnbull be resumed wlt^efeotrtc power, the rock» ^al ^the^tduntry^that
sstirvds .* .«.* '«rsfe4,*rïïi,-ss&aA5 «w «« «çw

saur «s „$ kS bs tsrss - ““»» “ »»COTKa*sr»-m«. o« îsrto.-sffusraffi
Gold Reef .... 17% IS R 17% W Several' eomnanles are operating in Man L’P North.)—Since drilling In the Puzzling the Geologists.
Jupiter .............  7(1 72 70 72 o® , d -h 1, th^MCAdley ,ew ,and* «tàrted in at least four "The geology of the area it rather
Ptarl Lake ... 42% 46 12% 46 18.78* , , . Bristol Shafts are now down Pladee, mine men express a decidedlÿ oonfelex. Numerous samples of reekOtoM...» «4 3$ 337% ^0 depth of tn\ÔZ bfend" «mn, wish that work Of-this W be Æ
?or MX". » ■ .r ” tsS trhlst and quarts, with free gold show- token up an some of toe tots that lie to toeafel e« of
Pore Tisdale 6 ... ... so# tag In the quartz, too said to be spot7 between the Rea and the Smith-Vrt; Keewstin age. They consist of grsen-
Preston ............ S3 33% 30% 33 46,70n tel in places. Mine men are sûre thaï where perhaps the deepest glacial drift *tone, altered diabase and .schist. As- | gto ■ f

■Rea 270 ................ 1® a body big enough to mine will be In the camp covers the country rock, goclated with these are porphyry, rhyo- w
w. Dome .1.-.. 12R 126 130 1® 4» found ln this ridge. Values appear id Some of the worst swamp* comd in this nte and a rusty weathering rock, ■
standnrd ,. J*. 19% 19% 18% 19 be more consistent as depth is made. d rectlon. They believe the Scottish- which, I believe, corresponded to the
United .............. 5% «% «% ,4% 41,2® jn Turnbull the free gold finds were On'ario attd thé Peatl Lake belts cap Be ftfrodoloroltes of the Porcupine di|-

PîSr:.": 7?.* ®‘ SS “"*** “p “ ““ "“bw.’f„ 8»iWW8IMWT EXCHANBE co.juiy ore. uniy recently aia worn stnrt. Chss. vox. b po*t-Huron!an. The schiste, a* s» COLBOBNB ST.. . TORONTO. ONT
More than a dozen good finds of fre* _______ , heVe a strlk» several degrees ;* V **

•Toronto Stock Exchange Curb. gold have been announced and in every LA ROSE PROSPCLTS. °ror,h ’0( eaet, and are nearly vertical.
Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales. Cnee the quartz bore every appearance —, lut tipped slightly to- the north. An

Coronation .... "4 ... ............ 4.5® of being the producing kind. Montreal has a rumor that a. special- ares ef Laurent!»» granite. Mes to the
Cobalt Lake.. 28% 28% 28 28. .. 2.224 Bristol and Turnbull are looked for- mee>in~ 0# r~ r™ shareholders will south. Outcrop* of toe granite were
■k ............................ Ï5? —d to as cdmln* m,ne ŝreFox StoSÎ next W^X fnTlîSr* dis- o^V^ttftod

Chas. Fo.\. (jursement amounting to *590,000, or 80 nrgt small lake south of West
cents a share, will be forthcoming. It mvlnlng Tree Lake, in the Township o' 
is believed that Mr. McG’bbon is op- «equlth. Occasional outcrops of gran- 
posed ,to cutting such a HbereJ siloe ft* were observed aloqig the route into
off the very fine surplus, too he has the district as tor south as the north

If as wj’ling to submit end of Meteor Lake,
shareholders require In) Veins Are Elusive.

», -, PORCUPINE, Oct. 15.—(From Our reason. "The disc a ve ri e s for the Writ W
Dominion. Standard. Man Up North.)-More good reporte On Oct. 1 the reedv areefe were M- ) “J*. oc*-tî?alîfn* Veins and stolngére 
Ask. Bid. Ask. P.id. ar,, coming from the shaft work at the 4*)?.''00, and/tf this *',013,060 war the ac- that generally conform to

2% •% 2 Eldorado. The vein appears to be tually cash, thus indicating a particu- j * trike and dip of the schist. A*
46% 46% 46 stronger at depth. lar’y strong financial condition. ,r the|r extent but little can be said.

155 150* ... 150 I The free gold find in the ankerite out- --------------- _ Ias rery little stripping oad been done
12% 12 12 11% cropping on the one Armstrong-Mc- Malvern Brass Band . Excursion to at the time of my visit. The quart*
10% 10% 10% 9% Gibbon lot in Deloro is one of the best Trenton Next Saturday, by' Can- widens In places to **;Veral feet, but , - . .
28% .28 28 27% yet made in the camp. The values are sdian Northern Merninn Train Ne-i«toe« tW« fte tlU i wtth «*t<tojr^vtoee;|rfou^rtktoA
ÏÏ “ 290 ^ enormous and toe management are 8. Leaving Malvern 10.19 à.m. ' XTÏ>me w“Pk had a^ru.ty schist and also a hard flinty
230 m i 999 287 . row searching for a body. This excursion will be quite an event been done, one of these zones had beer rock In which a schistose structure has

* L .............. I Announcement as to a successor to * vriivirfnand other tmvn, alone- ih. trawd for eight or nine chains. The been developed In places. The rocks In
3 JJ4 Harold Klngsmil! of. the Rea Mines, for eriî fl2.d other ,,°^ns,e i. usually white and contains places are intersected with quartz

14 14% H whr left for Peru last week has not ne'*' Tfronto-Trenton line. The train ^ iderahle rust, but on three proper stringers which form at times probably
been made. will stop at the 4th conoessloq crossing î?”larîIul*h quarts was found. Ii one-half of the total. In a place where

-s •- - - Seventeen carloads of stee) delivered between Malvern and Cherry wood to me P]aces the quartz and schist con i1?,® JPJ*l. p 1 n-8
| gg at tbe Big Dome Mines will be followed Plrk up passenger» !»lns considerable iron pyrites. 8msl ««art, stews eontmuously for two

ui> te shortly with 17 more car.oads, T ckets on sale at very low ra es, amount, of galena were observed in ^alns. ^^trench^ a^ ^Imost^ right
3% -2% 2 Speeders are used very freely by which are being advertised by poster two places. t veln* feet but with some streaks of schUt.

135 181 wine men, who liave to make the trip Fr m Malvern *1.75. Tickets rood until while the most or the quartz The stripping has been done In a north-
... 746 from Pearl Lake Mines to South Por- the following Monday, except from Mrto»«rs navea stnae conitmuius westerly direction which may prove to

9% ... ; cupine almost daily. It is a quick points Bowmanvllle and . east, which ■? 5. a few degree* north of east. It be toe strike of the ore body.
t>% 11 19- nivans of travel. will be limited to return the same day. wae noticed on tore* properties that Free Gold Seen.
Ni ••• •% j Considering all the new roads that Tickets can be obtained from Ç. N. 0. the «trike of the quartz outcrops was "Another nronerty that attracted 

i,. have beèn made to various parts of the agents, or at flax station, from the m a nOrthiweeteriy dlrectlOn. , JRlW attention Is Shat known as Clark,’« 
3J* i* camp, traveling this winter will he conductor on the train, ed suggesisd th*J «wopna eyetem ot 166Ut one mile In a southeasterly direc-

■■■* ■ ■% 7 easy. Clearings made by fire will aid __________ :.... n ......... . veins oeeur In the district. tlon fro,m Goaseilals. Work done on
», -j -^y. the- snow in piling up ln the roads. GOVERNMENT W!U HELP COCH- Carbonate Rocks. this property shews a large mass of
a ® £ ta. CapL Stevenson of the American RANE "The following properties were visit- qu*rtz and a greenUh^rock that wea-

. a JO ® » Goldfields is another of the western : ed: <A. Go.setin', (33M-ML east ot there VÇJV rusty A great deal of py-
T9* 75 70 .men who has ,T ksen accnt tor gold. ,n order to help the Town of COch- ^"|*7)SewtB*f WeK aHtolng^Trec^Lske* sometimes in the ouariz. No gold was

.. 1fl, The Vt,1! ,Srtfah,JVinCp^,ntmin^n#og rane lo recover from the terrible fife ^Thompson's (2312. 1*19). east ôf We#t seen here, but It 4* claimed that gold
t« 16 17 16'- regularly and trading in Porcupine flo- f , j tft 0ntario Government Shln-ing Tree Lake: Moore A McDoft- can he panned from the decomposed

................ ^ ü*,tione is on ; the increase. y hnv 4 «un (2:276-74). è*«t of Wé»t Shin inf material. This was the most extensive
100 90 Four districts in the- Porcupine séc- townto the amount Trel Lakç; R. Cf y German’s, near 2313. ****** g of what was considered th«-

............  627% 318% t, Where prospecting work is being l?be^FÎ? ofJ^ inatalmenta P McGuire'*, south of West Shining carbonate rocks that I saw to the die-
» 4 4% 4 “ DUsh€d „re „r follows- Fly- 04 *38,oW, payable to instalments r. ~M Oasweiii's (2393i, north- trlct.

«hi 39% 40% 10 r‘E pn-tP 60 .mues to the west and “Prtad over twenty years corner ef Faw.mtt; Jefferson's "At the time of -my visit to the re-
160 150 155 14,1 lng Post W^mues to tne west ana -------------------------------- (3594(. southwest corner of Mac- glon definite information regarding

*75% 74% south: Turnbull Township, where so Civic Offllelal» Bungled. -MUrOhy: T. Seville’s (2J35-3S). south- many of the propfrtles was difficult to
15 L3Vi TVA 13 many fa'orabl> appearing free- golu Controller Hocken stood up yestef* west corner or MacMurchy; McIntyre's, *• msny mcn had gone out to
82 » SÎ ® finds have been made In lots staked f the contractors who, by a cler- southeast of 2604: 8. Jenson’s (2538), the front or vitro prospecting In other
VJ IS 19 17% this- summer: Bristol, where two big lrrArm«d.4nthe bylaw rmorlding southwest comer of MaoMurchy r Cas- localities.
teteMM ■ ■ companies are at work, and Byers ,caI sri-or mad# to the jia pro ” | ^elY* (2632, 2542). southwest corner Since writing the above I have r«- 

1»«. t. wnship where it is said that the {°r lhe erection of a POKoe station on jrf®*JJaa'^irchy. G. Bennett's (2544). ceived the results of assays from to,
3 murin leads are the most perfectly Claremont-etreet. started work on the “outowest qofnor of MadMurchy. , Belleville office on seven samples of

2ÏLLd Of anv Dlace fn the wrong tot. "Free gold was eeer In place at G$s- quartz I collected from different pro-
" d ™flas MdLanemuir TV^-nshins “I do not see why the contractor* sti|V«, Jefferson'* and Caswell’s (253.*). Pertles where no gold wy to be seer,.

! The mas ana jMangmuir tow n snips tnc* because of the <iohi was <e«n penned from the decoin» One. o.f ffchese samples did not contain••• ; get hard cracks by the fires, but lot ,b f civ\c^omclaJi,** said the posed material on Crydeiman's claim, gold and tSe •others value »
tel owners are noxv returning to work and mi Prooerties Inspected. ranging from 40c to $6.00 to the ton.1 before snow comes good renorts from » fi J* "Tbe K tosn «, 0M.e«»1 "Tour, truly, R. B. 8TBWART.’’

this section will be forthcoming. r_u«cn ft inomas, tne con attracted more attention than any T,.
Chas. Fox. L™ l^e' P*7 other in the district. The stripping Tale ^ a vle|eua Do0-

$500 for the work alread> done on tin, air<ia4y Ktonerr^’eats what -is apparent» While playing in the yard of the
Porcupines in London. ctotoact T^ eitirlfeB^t^d the [Le «oti l^^'e^f'ptace^'wha”1^ Klppendavte-avenue School yesterday

*• «•„tra»X^-"B,o<ee North-* cny to icit^ViU s^b! ^leSt’ly the "^Uy^as b^n'lot ' morning. 7-year-oid Margaret Wltoy 4

d Explora Hon, «98 to 450. ject. cated at Intervals tor over ten chaise Elmer-avenue, was bitten ln the Up

boys for 
las street. A.-J. BAHR & Û0., Toronto.

ïldôrado gold vein getting bigger with 
each shot.

M KINO STREET WNST. 
ra.ee» Mais 84*8-8.■ r-

rresstve,’ educated a, 
Big pay eàaily mi 

3 Victoria St. 5611
IfSl^^TKytrSLB^S

tree ou request sfi-l

W. J. NEILL & CO.This wire further confirms our impression ot toe valu* ot 
toe ELDORADO MINE. Our opinion is still favorable, to CROWN 
CHARTERED, PRESTON and DOME EXTENSION.

We execute all buying or selling orders for mining securities 
oh the Standard Stock Exchange.

first-class piano - case 
ily Gourlay, Winter * . 
au avenue. gA i X

1 »4 Members SUndsrd Stock Kxobanga
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCK*
TeL M.

|f:6 WANTED.

“ iter A, leroet*[erÿ home. Write us 'taè i 
t of agents’ supplies. We 6; 
t agency proposition in 1 

No outlay necessary -, 
L. 228 Albert-street, ot-

A. J. BARR A CO., 43 Soott St, Toronto %

S FOR SALE.
'safB. oeauy printed 

oosere. one aouar, 
. Dun uas. ea-i

wagon ana harnna 
tiua; need room; must
est.

■
ud-hand Bicycles—Low- 

Bicycle Munson.
!

FREE GOLD AT APEXcity

PORCUPINE STOCKSand loam for lawns and 
Kelson. 10* Jarvis street.

Rich Strike to Blind Veto at Blxty- 
feur Feet Depth. nought and sold. Send for market letter 

and advice on individual properties. “

PORCUPINE MAPS ILlirnte*

■-
-"Trent. 250 volt twtSÏ 
e-power. H. W. Petrie,

L BANDSAW 
H. W. Petrie,

All sections of the camp revised tn 
date. General map of dhstijtet. *3.®. Op
erating centre, 4 townships, fi.oo. .PORCUPINEKBLBCIGil flEPE BW A C. GOODIE St CO. 1

— Members porcupine Mining and Stock 
Exchange, Ltd. MR

621 622 TRADERS’ BANK, TORONTO
ES WANTED. The following stocka look particularly 

attractive at the present prîtes i

Dome Extension Stocks
Porouptne Northern 
West Dome 
Porouplm Southern 
swastika Margin

1

Building. Toron- 
__________ ____ ed*î Carried on * 

ooNiimihre
-

I ASSESSMENT WORK‘SSU'S-SSiSt
McKinnon Bldg., ed-7

Preliminary Survey Shews That 
Reck Formation, While Puzzling, 

Exhibits Goad Possibilities.

The rock is heeuv-
/

/» Correspondence Incited. Aeeonat. So.dr O,. Ontario Vatéraa 
state price. Box «.

IN ALL SECTIONS OF
NORTHERN ONTARIO
HIGH-CLASS REFERENCES

IBPpPiSIr.. r.-, ■*, w-«to n

J. Thomas Reinhardt j
TENTS.

HOMER L CIB30N & CO.Telephone 
Adelaide 102.

H-3# KING STREET W. 
TORONTO.IAUGH, DENNISON « 

.ding, 18 Klag West, Tn- 
eti, Ottawa. Winnipeg, 
ents, domestic and fnr- 
pective Patentee" mall-

SOl'TJi PORCUPINE ed? ..

ed-T C0RMALY, TILT A CO.
Mtmbejs Standard Stock Exchange.

PORCUPlNt: STOCKS :
a"un

*3-34 Bant Adelaide St- Tnreato. «4

E BIRDS. J

STORE. US %

,F1NQ.

UKSnSMSS
r.dê-6t. West. ed-7"

j*

F. ASA HALL
, ASS AGE. Main lass 4S Soott lb T0X0XT)

CUBAI» AND PORCVPiNR STOCK» 
order* promptly executed.
Member Standard Stas* Sachante.

i. Mattie given 
Sloor East, near T»

ed-7
■m

SMILEY, STANLEY & 
McCAUSLAND

he, superfluous hair re- 
rs.-Colbran, 756 Ton ' '"lbT

AND CIGARS. Advertiser fk forming s Sÿnâl- 
cate to purchase and develop n 
Porcupine property, on abso
lutely ground floor1 torme. Genu
ine prepoeltion and worthy of 
eonalderatlon. Property close to 
town of Porcupine.

Per full particulars addreee—

STOCK BROKERS-
a i* etctigamight co-

porcupine sr ooks 
COBALT STOCKS 

6 KING STREET WEST, T0R0MT0
Phone Mato 3595-3593.

FIND IS CONFIRMEDRD, Wholesale and Bo- 
list, 128 Yonge-sL Phone ' 

ed-f

ir. 30*2

Msrveloue Strike on Brydgee Claim
Proved-byWeeent-WIreaITCHER3, g

The reports of the strike on the 
Bridges claim, adjoining ..the Preston 
East Dome, which reached Toronto a 
few days ago, were $o sensational that 
they were received with many expres
sions of doubt. By msny It was 
thought, that the whole tiling was a 
ruse to promote a stock jobbing specu
lation. Even tor oxhibltlon of marvel- 
eusiy rich ovc did not comince, as it 
Wae" argued that it might have been 
brought from some other mining field.

As mi girt have been expected thé 
sires were hot with messages to agents 
up north to. see the wonderful find, 
but the storms blew down the wires 
tod there wds dekiÿ in getting au then- 
tic tnfOimation. which is now at hand.

Both.by many messages which came 
in over the reopened wires yesterday, 
sud by several people who have come 
down after having seen the find, îBs 
«wi-'ls confirmed. The vein where 
dpened on tlm Brydge# claim, which Is 
Hew paces from the Preston, Is from 
three to- .four - feet . wide and contains 
marvelously rich ore.

The vein la of white quartz and lies ! , .....so® ... .1.
to the southeast of the porphyry dike i»me Extern.. 74% 76 74% 74% 6,000.
tod is a short distance away from the Apex ........... IP' " A’j>l
line of contact between the porphyry Ophir .... .
dike "and the greenstone.. It evidently Pearl Lake
felines closely that line of contact Preston .. .

claim,, thru the United h 60.
Standard 26 ....

MARKET. 432 Qi 
>ebel. College 30*.

mE MOVING.
•*’> !G and raising dees. J. 

arvls-street. tST BOX W, TORONTO WORLDMARKET 
MOVING

Great Northern and United Porcu
pine will supply it Get In and make 
a killing. Write for particular*. 

UsVÈsTMliNT IMhANGE CO
8V Colborae 84» Toreate, Uas.

SENSATION!RY MEDICINES.

'NET’S Famous Tape 
md other world’s (ibmi 
idas-st., Toronto, ed-7

S’ MATERIAL

tr, EXT/C.—Crushed Stone 
k, blnk or delivered; best 
prices, .prompt «ervioa 
Supply Co., Ltd, Tel. 
•ark 2474. Coll. 1373 ed-7

Diamond Drllllngr 1
Shaft Sinking ao4 all desoriptloa »S 

Mining Work.
Mining Properties 

Machinery, part paym 
ranged to bo made in 

Mining Companies Represented in 
Ontario (bond given if required).

Properties carefully examined and- 
sampled oy competent Mining Bnmr 
oeera. *a ,

further particular* from toe Mines 
entree*In* Company, Box 31, POM* 

CUPINE. and Bex VI. COBALT, ON».

246

stock. r'(PORCUPI E 
IMPERIAL

The stock will likely have * five, 
or ten point advance.

INTING.

>S, Wedding Announce- 
, Party. Tally Carda 
ts Stationery. Adams, 

ed-7 a1DIVIDEND NOTICE

The Conlagas Mines, Ltd,
W.T. CHAMBERS & SONRISTS.

—4 Members 8 tan da ~o stock and M.al»<T 
Bxsuanr*.

COMAL» «ad P03COPINE STOCK*
rtera for floral wrqatML 
t; College 3739; U Queen 

Night and Sumy
2.0(s|
2,0101

18% 16% 16% 16% 
8% 9

44% 46 
32% 35% 31% 33%
6%............................

I14 45
DIVIDEND NO. 18.

Notice is hereby given that a divi
dend of 6 per cent, and an additional 
bonus ef 3 per cent., Upon the capital 
stock of this company, has been de
clared payable on the 1st day of No
vember, 1911. Transfer book*'Will be 
closed from the 2»th to the 31st Oc
tober, 1941, both days Inclusive.

By order of the Board,
R. W. LEONARD, 

President.
St. Catharines, Ont., Oct. 18, 1911.

8S Colborae St. Mais '4163-31544.50C
A4®
2,COO 
5.000

Porcupine Notes=r *
LORSCH & CO.thru the Preston

fh’vjiges and. a ' corner of the Martin 
tod up Intel the East Pome 
:lalip of the Preston East Pome Com
pany. On the latter claim enormously 
rtçh ore. was-discovered, three days al
to the discovery on the Brydges.

The vein on both the Preston, claim 
tod on the East Dome claim is being 
Spenfd up anil Col. Weatherley has or- ,
3ered a mining plant for the Brydges. 1 ei^ or Cobalt

Cobalt Lake . 
Coulages ......

Yweuplnc Is proving up rapidly and Foster ................. !
tew finds are now of almost dally an- Clifford .................
bouncetnent- The latest to come to Great Northern 
hand 1» that of a strike on the Porcu- Green - Meehan

as Indicated by a wire Gould .....................
Hargraves .... . 
Hudson Bay ...
La Rose ............

„ .- _ , „ , Lillie Nipisslng
„ Porcupine, Oct. 17. McKinley ............
Opened up another véin 200 feet Nipisslng .........

terth of No. 1. Shows free gold. Vein Nova Scotia ...
Noe feet wide. Opl.fr ....................

O three ...................
Petessort Lake . 
Rochester .... .. 
Right #f Way ..

PORCUPINE. Opt. 18.—(Special.)— Tiwtakàmtag'lv 
•“fther inspection of the find on Unit- Trethev*.-y ..if . 
*4 Percuplne stamps it as one of the Union Pacific .. 
fea'ly Important strikes In the camp iWetllaufer .... I 
Jl-'l» underaiood that the officials of 
1,16 company will immediately start 
derations tp pr0ve up wpat on the •
surface appears to be an Indication of (>ntra| ................

evolutions ln this section of tne coronation .... 
c'mP. Crown Ciiartered

Dobie .................
Dome Extension 
Eldorado .........

Playfair of the firm of Play- P^ey —
sir, Martens & Co., members Toronto GoM■ ...........

Stock Exchange, le^ for Porcupine «ollm^ei ....o
'V! teght. Mr. Playfair is a careful ....... #
"îftov'er and his viewe of the carapi i Mrfneta 

h*n he returns, will doubtless be in- j tvorthem 
Rtuetive and Interesting. | iWrl I-akc ...
~ ______ ___, ---g»ga=ge ' Porcupine Gold
6E6 W.BLÂÏKÏE&CO. ^

SwftFtlka 
Tisdale ..
United Porcupine
V'.pond ..r..............
West Dime ..... 
Is. ' Smelter .........

DICAL
expressed himse 
to anything theialist. Diseases of

;t. Members Standard Stock Excaaare

Cobalt and Porcupine Strait*
’it., k. 7417 «At 1% Toronto it rr

Closing Quotations.
HITECTA

Cobalts— 
Bailey .... 

!.Beaver ... 
1 Buffalo ..

irasst *®»

L. J. West & Co.,L CARDS.
Atembers Standard otock j.xcliaoge^r

113 CMtedcntleB LUe'ttgJMIsg
HAN & MACKENZIE, 
d SoUcitors. T. Louis 
h F. Mackenzie. * To-

^NOTHER IMPORTANT STRIKE. !
ed.ed

r.S*NOR, WALLACE * 
6 Queen-street East- F. W. DUNCAN & COkl

Wn* Reserve, 
received In Toronto yesterday by W. F 
^ Plotke. Standard Bank Building-
This read

Members Dominion block Exchange *-f

Cobalt and PorcnpUto Stocks.
75 YON44B S1RKET - TORONTO.

■CLEAN, Barrister. So- 
ry Public, 34 VJctorla- 
inds to loan. Phone M-

S
*to " *55 
410 396

«L follows:? ô
187 184
7® 746
10 ...

NNOX. Barristers. 9e*
* “bSL.'SBS

K.C. 3oI?2

RwWLAriD & BANKS ..
Mentbets Dominion Stock Exchange 

STOCK AND BOND DEALERS 
Mining Stocke n Specialty.

ROOM 107, 14 KINO ST. BAST 
Phone M. 433.

cur
ijrt Lennox, 
bone Main 5263- ed "(Signed). Ben. A. Smith." "THt 2%an important strike.SOXAL. - 7-\ - e47i
imbered, refined, fifty, 
meet widower. Box Si,

OOWGANDA LEGAL CAOOa. !A
ho

If. F. WILLIAMS, Barrister, Solicitor, 
A3. Notary, Gowganda. (Successor to 
McFadden A McFadden.)

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.

OST. Porcupines
*ddShore road, Tuesday, 

t midday, 1 small table, 
edit and New Toronto, 
na, or phone Coll. l , --------------------------- -y

r*OOK A MITCHELL. Barristers, Solid- % 
V tors. Notaries, etc.. Temple Buildings 

South Porou*-

flRAY A GRAY. Barristers. Notaries, 
t-* etc.. Porcupine and Matheeon. Head 
office, 304 Lumsden Building.

-
.RAYED

l September, from Sc*h' 
it. East Toronto, daxK- 
tl, four dark legs, so*- 
I Ten dollars reward, 
prosecuted. E. Prosse^

Toronto; Kenuedy's Block, 
pine.MR. PLAYFAIR VISITS CAMP. 16% 75

Toronto. e4.118) 11M 1195 1175
. 13% 12% 13
. 71 KN 09
. 17 15 by a stray mongrel dog. Tbe eMt 

beat off the eur and ran screaming 
to the street. Police men Adams (443) 
was attracted by her cries and ran to" 
the yard where the dog still was. He 
caught tt but his hand was bitten m 
eo doing. He placed the animal in a 
coal bln at the school, end then took 
the child to have her wound dressed 
end his own attended to. Later th||, 
dog wae shot toy Sergeant Hind.

r
9» S3

hies Turned.
ffltia.. oet. !*•'

oaah-
46 45% ...

Æ. 43% 43 
33% 33 33% S3

262-258 266 26»
19 IS 19% 19 
36% 55% 36% 35%
7% 6%
5% 4% 6 4%

................... 43% 42%
3® 3t5 ... 1» •
12 11% ...

: : j held tip the 
Rank at iVera, Okie..

He comps**

-.in

ng *1600. 
ni a depositor to a1" 
If a mile to the- co'in- 
orse was tied. Whes 
d to mount, the tvo

Will M

'HetaberE Toronto Stock Exchange)

poroupino and Cobalt Stocks
, Telephone Main 1497
if KtSA®[? ,batk building, corner 

ltln* *nfl Jordan Streets. *■**

6% 0

1
The prisoner ern

iWKM i
■WW-F:.

I : i

>

i

Jr

Fleming & Marvin ;
Itnlnl Stock

310 LUMSDEN BUILDING
PORCUPINE AND COBALT 

. STOCKS
Telephone M. 4I2M #47

THE LUCKY CROSS MINES 
OF SWASTIKA, LIMITED
For Pteepectie »P4 Maps, show

ing developments to finite, 
apply to

COLE & SMITH.
\ Members Dominion Stock Ex. 

409 LUMSDEN BUILDING,
Phone Main 634S-».

246tf

BUY
PRESTON EAST DOME

AND

DOME EXTENSION
At The Market 

JOSEPH P CANNON
MEMBER DOMINION EXCHANGE.

Phone Mein 648-649 14 King Street East, Toronto

il

I—
S-Jr*

-t

*■
«

if 
«0 
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w
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5% a-
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THE TORONTO WORLD.

s Weak on Revived Rumors of Trust-Baitin
____________ ’ ..... .......................

OCTOBER T9 igrr
- r- ■

—IS

Stock Market Turn
M

Unrestrained Pressure on Steel 
1 Feature of New York Market.

THE DOMINION BANK f'jCANADIAN MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES offer
' —SAFETY Of PRIHOPAl

-A READY MARKET 
-AMPLE IRCOME RETORIT

41/2% to 514%

You may have some Municipal or other high-grade securities not vield- 
ing the desired income. Our proposals to take in exchange these secur
ities for some of our new issues giving a better yield might.prove of 
benefit to you. We hare a strong list of CITY, COUNTY, TOWN
SHIP, AND SCHOOL DISTRICT DEBENTURES

J

aÆmœ eB
Downward Move meat in Wall Street on Rumors at Oevernmeat 

Ievestigatioe of Steel Corporation—Toronto Market Easier.
mi,1 to

By order of the Board,
:C. A. BOGERT,

Otunl Xtkitcr.NEW YORK, Oct. 18 —Unremitting at 121. and closed with no stock offer- 
preesure against United States Steel Ing under 123. Montreal was behind
____the conspicuous feature of to-day's the movement, which was not explain- ,
stock market. The stock was sold at able at this end. The Russell Motor 
every opportunity In such, volume as stocks were also strong, being bought 
to Indicate that liquidation., had been well on the strong financial statement 

constant pressure, to be submitted at the annual meeting

X">
H)Toronto. 26th August, If 1.1-

renewed, and the
carried It down nearly t« o points to 58- next week. ___ _
Selling of this stock apparently was Tlie market Closed firm and general- 
due to some extent to the report which ly easy, with sentiment, however, gen- 

1 reached WWl-street that the United ©rally In favpr of a turn for the bet- 
States Steel Corporation would proba- ter in the near fut are. 
bly abrogate its lease of the Hill ore Mnv.m.nti
lands. Such a move. It was pointe#! ; „„rv
out, would greatly improve the status NEW lORK, Oct. IS. . 
of the corporation under the Sherman lost $298.000 to the banks >«?ster a>,_ 
law, as It would make it apparent and since Friday gained *3,194,001. 
that no further charges of rnonopo.l- . 
zatlon of ore lands could be made. | Un^tlîîîCt?^

A significant feature Of one summary NEW YORK, Oct. *8'~The Present 
of trade conditions was the statement unsat sfactory Industrial condition*tare 
At&t western steel manufacturers are shown in the fact that «quiP*
app.ylng to railroads which haul their ment Is In some cases selling below cost 
raw material for a readjustment of of production, 
freight rates, to tiring them more to 
line with existing p:lc»S for finished 
materials.

THE STOCK MARKETS
DœuraoTi Securities Corporation

tORONlO STOCK MAhKtT NÊvv YORK STOCK MARKET
LIMITED.

- >* Erickson Perkins & Co., 11 West King 
street, report toe 
on the New York

Oct. IT. Oct. IS.
Ask. Bid. Ask. B:d.

i ::: 3
«4 4 J5i *

CANADA LIFE BLOC
MONTREAL.

following f.uctuatlons 
„ Stock Exchange :

Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 
Railroads.—

Atchison .........  1<T% 107H 107 107
do. pref. ■... lto 10J:,4 103 108Ms

12654 127 126 136
97 9744 9684 96% 1-100
75 . 7» , 7454 71*4 M

■ KiH ÎJV-H t2S% 2ÏS*
. 7384 7384 7384 7384
r «5 ...

•6» 9(1940 ST CAST
TORONTO* LONDON • ENO»Am. Asbestos com...

do. preferred ..........
Black Lake com..........

do. preferred ...... »
B. C packers, A....
.do. B 
do. common 

Bell Telephone 
BUrt F. N. com.,

do. preferred ..........—-
Can: Cement com..3.. ....

preferred ...... f'54
_______ Can. Gen: Electric..,

Downward Tendency. * . . . . Can: Mach, prefThe stock market in general betray- Helltat.on Early in Day Succeeded by j can. Lo^conv 
e'd a decided downward tendency, but • Steadier Undertone. c P R

«•£ wJl «utjMi ,o ZSIZ- gs-r&sr
W**1*».KS. ^iJJnT^'^LJnt*devetonl' chaee of «-oOMOO of Monday's gold bom. Cannera !i 
between the trend of -recent develop- for Paris co. preferredmenu, which <» the wholen l'.ae bean ^ rtoek market closed steadier, p I. Steel com.... - ••• ml.

to give the general situation a bright - hesitation and .weakness early <lo. preferred ...... 1W4.
aspect, and the day to day movement the day- s^iUrs repurchased In P?ro- 51?*1 CoJP- '‘" .5? 60 ,2
of securities, which seem to bedomi- lhe afternoon. and strengthened the Dntuth^lipertfr ".U '$254 83 fflH «54
nated by the influence of professional markets, with copper shares leading Electric Develop. ,'................  65 ... >66
manipulation. The market remains la jj, grmneae. Mexican Rails and Chi- mter.Coal A Coke.. ...
an unsettled state, ow'ng largely to the neee securities were weak exceptions. L&urent’de com........................ ...
manifest nervousness over political American securities opened quUt Lake Superior ,Corp.. 2* 27Ji
conditions, and, s tows no Inclination an^ a friction lower, but prises ad- ; Msckay common .... • 2? $12
to respond to evidences of improve-j vanced during the first hour on light ' !,r*féfrre” "'V L, .7 3 «

covering. A reaction . followed, but ; pTSterrè?1  ̂ Site 9»4 il

Great Northern ore certificates were New York bidding caused a recovery Mexican L. ù P...... 8i84 S$U ...
affected toy the Report of probable can- and a firm closing, with prices near ,r0. preferred
cellatton of the United Stat s Htee! the best. Ü. S. Steel shares closed Mexican Tram,
lease, and fell'tliree points on a,s many heavy. JJÇl*4'
traneactlons. The F' rtllirer stocks ----------- xiî.ara Xav
were aqtuaUy weak, American Cotton cTii | fllTTINfi PRIfES N 1 Steel coni
Oil falling mors the c "v'points. The O' + LL UUIONU rHIVCto PâFific purl com.

weak ness of the tatter stock was ascrib- — do. preferred ..
ed to the belief ihat it was not earning Lower Figures for Steel Bring Increaa- Penmans com. ...
Its dividend. , ed Vcl 'me of Trade. p“°;„ Ç,r,xfrr*“ *

Canadians Developed Strength. ----------- ---- ! =° ^
The coalers and Canadian stocks NEW YORK. Oct. 18—The Iron Age Rio Jan. Tram.!!! 

were almost the only Issues to develop io-tgorrow will say: What plainly j Rogers common . 
any degree of strength, and most of shows in the transactions of the past i do. preferred .. 
these gains were! lost toward the c'ose. .week is that mills do not hesitate to ! Russell M. C. com 
when the heaviest selling of the dnv ,n/ke lre8h cut3 from the >?w level : 
sent prices generally to lover points. recent weeks where good-si«*1 ton- , do preferred .
Many of the standard s'oeks closed 'ia-kb is mvoh ed. Plates and struc- ; st j_,. & c. Nav-
with a net loss of a point or more. t“r*1 lnateria) I*ve O™8 c,omc ln for I Sao Paulo Tram..........490. I»

The September report of exports of fbar»«/ competition. The large num- S. XVheat com..........~/c JMA ...
domestic products we* in line with re- °fvefe!8 P2a?e^ »*>«? ^Tn 1 g g st«

anTth^al vawTs muchlarge^to MB* ^ * ft??' &£: C. % if.- ?. Z j8‘^ yesterday, and the market
thto sucCeSsbil Swd^mtng conlaga........;i..1^.7 6.40 _ 6.40 ^ g[  ̂ - ln ^sequence. U. S. Steel

S^Tl9t0tby *U6t^^rTeSPOnd,nS m IS: ». ^ ^vdly, and dipped nearly

TO-ONTO STOCK MARKET. gÿ5 Ë ^ SIÜ 2^#-»- «• '<*•** — -w„ln„toT5Lo,:rc«, « ssMPû.’TOiira'is ssr; eeee « 2 S «issSt: S^l- SB*.

The Wreal 8« s'o^nistiv. business is being figured on under the Imperial ............................  225 .... 226 226 do. , pref: ... 55$ '    elpng heavily and ended anywhere from
. T\€ increase in speculative inducement of very k>w prices. The Merchants’ 199 tjj 199 1^6 Cent. Leath... 218» 21% 218» 21%- 200 . f ,.A + , t lr._r
Interest in the Toronto stock market .ch!ef formal reduction in prices this Metropolitan ........................ 133 .... 1# Coi. f. AT.... 28 ... ................ 100 a art* fraction to two points lower.
£v %L«° «r Msns„of Ï*1?* to* week Was that in tin plates from *8.60 ............................** "> m Con. Gas.........«ih» «RUgil Sentiment is easily Influenced by mo-
day. Trading was generally flat, par- to $3 40 ner base box I Montreal ............... .... .... Corn Prod. ... U8t„U8i 1186 M4« 6Mtlcularly So for the. usually active is- ~___ 11_ ÏSV*’ 8c0tls' ................ '**. *‘6 Dis. Secur. ... 31^ ... ... ... 1-Ô mentary conditions and the action of

.E^EEE».i»i? r 1 L 4^steady Erickaon Perkins & Co. had tlie fol-, Toronto ............................ 20454 2®8* 204 ïnt paper ... 1084 ............................. 100 on what the individual sessions bring
Small declines were consequently the lowing: U. S. Steel stocks dragged all Traders’ ,^.....113 - M3 <!<>• Tref. ... 47% -.4% 47% 4P4   ..........

rule in these stneks, such liquidation- day. closing at about the bottom. Oth- Xjnlon '"nrriig.* JP'A'_.V) — Laclede Gas 10484 .10484 1048* --------- ffrrth-
as was evolved (luring the day catch- cr industrials. Including. Great Nor- Agrlcultur.i^L^’h ^ 16 I.. 145 .Sff’J‘ei<Jm*"
ing the market in a vulnerable state, them. Oregon and Cotton Oil, also Canada Landed :..K: tti ... 168, ... pîr' liait Jet ‘Ü "2984 2984 400 MONEY MARKET»:
and resulting in a lower range of values showed weakness, while the railroad Canada Perm............:.. 167 - 167 .166 peo. Qgg ........ 107 10784 107 10784 300
for certain securities. L-.sees were gên- issues for a time resisted the down- Central i anàdà    ... 19786 ... t®16 Pitts.' Coal ... .1884 ,... ............................... .
«■ally restricted f i srral' volume, how- ward tendency of' those mentioned. In Colonial Invest...............;•/... 68 ... -dô. pref. ... 81 ... ... ...’ 100
ever, and did. nek occasion any appre- the last hour, however, the rails also D°m. Savings.......... . i- Mr Press. 15. Car. 29 .............................
henskm even among nervous holders. weakened and closing prices were not 2ît!!ln * .tv£v" 19714 19786 5?' « '* "" ""

There were some stocks which show- far from bottom. In the early trading 20 p!c paid.".'."." 187% 1M84 Tenw C*p. ‘:»54 *36 'is
ed decided firmness In the face of the bidding was done toy traders. Falling Landed Banking ................. 138 ... 138 u s Rubber. 43 n 4284 4284
eapler conditions prevailing elsewhere, to find buyers they tried to realize, and I-ondon & Can...................... 1M ••• 1J* do. 1st pr... 10M4 10784 10684 10784 .............
These were the! specialties, however, -had to fet go on a declining marker. National Trust .................... 200 ... 2» v. S. Steel ... 5*84 5984 58 $884 157,500
and their action'was not taken as in- What the cause of Steel's weakness is Ontario Loan ............ 16 ... 146 do. pref. «... 30984 M9J4 Mg4 1«M4 W.,
dicatlve of the t-f neral disposition of each one can conjecture for himself. *>• » P;?- »»”•••..................j. «14 Utah Oopu ... 4284 W* ffi ***■ Cr“nyn- Janes Building I
the market at Urge. We believe a government unit Is com- aem TrüstsV.'.V. VV. ” : m Wv'u0^!—'.". 79>4 79H 7854 7«4 «W rates ««‘"odews V ** Ke9° ®xcha,,8c

Tractions Run into Reaction. ' ing- Others will attribute the Sel-.ng to Toronto Mortgage .................................. . — West.". Mfg. .. W84 6484 64' C4‘; 300 Bet ween Banks.—
It was the South Amerlcàn Traction various.causes. The Steel trade Is not Toronto Savings ..... ,1. , M* «S Total sales, 509,600. Buyers. Sellers. Counter. ;

issues which met the most liquidation in. shape and presumably un- Union. Trust ........1» 170 1,0 ----------- X. Y. funds.... 1-16Uls. l-82dis. 84 to»4

StSS&SrejSLTSSiS «AU.L-^%. jg' MONTREAL STOCK MARKET "t
-ieUSM-rs;-8»; •«**, «555.^. c.. 8& tssi68 au 8 *

::: 'ë "sysapr»,........... ... » ^

two points. In sh*t order, getting back some Improvemeirt in railroad . Mrx can Wectrte ............. »84 «+ Bell 'TeL.rti.. 754 .784 7% 784 128. Sterling, 60 days eight........ 483.50 4845*
to 178, and closhm on offer th^T with •*ltn;‘k'° ,hlR 19 » very large If. Me : Mexican L. & P.............. . «I — ” B. Pack coip' 70 ... ................ 100 Sterling, demand ..
«h* aVK^’w,th ^vMâlnst btiyfng 8tooks except r^toaRko":::::;;:"::: «84::: f; w6-! m U ^

Some of tbo «nthusiastîc buyersr^f (*h«r!r>s Hea/î & Cn to P R Ron Prov. of Ontario. W ••• p Con. Rub,. ' $8 " ... ... ... or, I New York and Boston Curb.
Sao Paulo recently were talking oHfi- „ar(i. “lower onenln^ with losses of Quebec U. B; & P... S4 ... M «••, #cl P. R. ...... 225% 230H 237% 330*» m\ Furnished .by J.^Tboma»' Rieinhar^t, 18-“T.r "2! ~» V-Æw ■fc'TtesKiis ■% * :s ggs,® --C1* =•» «» -ig %JKSK? w"'' ""

. . 7. ', well-inf'lrmeri mis morning, tout the market proved bad Paolo ............10184 lOtV. ... nom? Can". tat';. ^ -New York Curb.-
,.r ,e?5 i*.1"3 * 15 n°" firmly stated |ts narrowness by soon reversing Its Steel Co. of Canada.. ... ... •••■ D? Steel Coro. 6884 5884 5884 5858 K0 High. Low. Last. !
1 ntl' f tt.erei!iS anyt l nK f3r the stock- form, and within the first hour all the —Morning Salea— L Woods com 144 ... ... ' 11 American Tobacco;.. 407 406 406
holders it will come In the form of a earlier losses had been recovered and , »•» „Trt' .«2e*?1' fifaw Eb.P. A S...!» 134 133 134 W. ’t ®
readjustment of the company's capital, advances of equal proportions were ' * fa- 4\£ *93 | 97^ M-nt. Power . m* 172 17184 172 ^ BH^YCoGla ̂

Rio was traded; In to a moderate ex- t„e rule; Closing was weak on selling 6 9 U.‘:« -^1-. ' —- Montreal St., _ „n ' Oroeu Cananea
U.1,!. a,nd iü ^T/n'-,n .""l1-1 119 sister by the professionals and room traders Bell T. rts. Cement. Ttio; N s^Steel"" " "% H" ^^4 791 Inspiration ..........
Issue, tu.ned weak, hut acre Lie loss on renewals of reports that the gov- 10 ft 7t« *1» ® 89 1»* » Ogilvie com. . 126 ...... n Mason Valley ...
was less pronounced. The price drop- ernmenl suit against the U. S. Steel 10© 7 *6 9 *984 .5LÊ—— do. nref. 13184 !!. ... ... do : Nevada Hill» ...

.wn ,>e ox' 114 and closed bid at Corporation would be Instituted. The „ r.„. nu, -Sun Ottawa L. P.. 145 Ü5 144 144 9j , Touopah ;
31o 1-- with offers a ouartev removed. Immediate outlook may be for some- JSf * «?' -o fi’Ttisa "" -0 © S2hi Porto Rico ... .69 ........................... 15

. Sentiment Favorable. what lower prices, but we feel in- R. A Ont.... . 120 ........................... W «°Xn Con«r............
Tue strong feature of the list was dined to advise buying bn any mu- -------------— P. Paulo. «.-------------— Rj5.5?."' Tr*a?1*,,.tv JM .. ... New' Baltic5* ..........

Richelieu, which* geine-l over a point tibial break for sales on rallies. c Steel. 2$ 8 17» R. and O. ®k),' •••"" 414^* 114 • *N 3 lo
»» -p-— 2°±i2!„ *'lTrr .16 H5 - 11*84/U5

•4 ® 118 CP.R. Torcnt# Ry. .. U6% 1368* «6 138® 118 Twin City .... 1C7 .............. . ...
Winn, Ry. ... 2tl ...
Shawlntgan, 

rights ....
Banks :— 

tTointrierce .... 207 
Merchants" ... 19788- ...
Nova Scotia .. 27188,
Quebec ............. 136
Union 14S ...

Bonds :—
Can. Cement.. 100 ...
Dom. Coal .... 9684 •••
Dom. I. & 8...' 94 
Ogilvie Milt. .. 11384 ...
Porto Rico ... 90 
•Quebec Ry. ..136 ...

8,30014
too908s 90 

94 92
75 73

.18284 -

Atl. Coast ...
B. & iiuto.. ....
B. K. T..............
C. P. R.............

m à.
Cine.. >L A 8t.

. SPmilUEgvIJ':' ____ ..
94^ ... Chic. & N.W, 114% ...

8184 Col. & South , •
.,£•• S3’» 1st pref........... 72 -73 72'- 72
.... 23)8» j Erie W"' —

51 • do. 1st pr... .".I -to
Gt. Nor. pref,, 

cx-dlv. ■

.'94 TORONTO STOCK ÈXCHANO*.TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEUNITED STATES BANKERS
3,000Hie '

300U8 '"ÉT8i 

8 •
197 ..

in 100

Heron ®. Co 
Bond and Investment Securiti
16 Kin» Street West

Members 
e Toronto Stock Exchinj*LONDON MARKET FIRM f:do. .. 1(684 10) 10784 10784 4,000

2094 2
., 33 - 209•91 3£-S$'. 3#& :tj 'àüt 5.1UO

*0 »'* 4984 700
124 12» 124 .1*248» 1.0»

tr-etzt'Sra 8*»Lihkto^aîî'": 16Î84 «484 i&*84 i«*

U * N........ 14784 14784 147 147

1» ...
192

Toron ta2'W ed? -u 'is JMO102
2,700

600
Minn., St P. *
: •«-!. S. M.... 1*3 13S84 13*84 «284 1.800
do. pref. ... 150 

M K. A T... aj4 31% 2984 W4 509
do. pref. ... 6984 69% 6984 69% ............

Mo. Pacific ..39 ............................. 300
N. Y. C.  10684 106 10554 10684 1.000
Sf. Y.. N. H. A .

Hartford .... 13384...............
X. Y.. Ont, A

Western .... 10684 lor-i 10684 10684
N. A w...........  10684 l'T754 lOStJ lt'2'4
North. Pac. .. 116% 117% 11684 116%

1238» 132% 12184 121% 
Reading .......188% 139% 1-7% 13884
Rock fal. .... 25% 25% 24% 24%

do.’ pref. ... 47% '4784 <7 47
St. L. & S. V.

290 We leave fortnightly a Financial Review which Is of inters! 
to «11 Investors. A copy will be forwarded on request.

Our Statistical Department will be glad to give full particu
lars of any Security. ' /

ico j PLAYFAIR.. MAR.TENS ® COment elsewhere. 3,100
KEMBCR* refcONTD ST0CX tXOHAMSi, ■m:U",0

■2,m Toronto, CanÎ4 King St. East 2462.2-UPenna.
.. ... 169 ... . 171%
.. IS ISO 1«
.......... 132 ... 133
stta ïtr&Mikto'bâ _
.. 45 ... ’ 45 ,, fini pref. ... 42% 42% -fâ%' 42%

8S54 89 8884 South. Pac. .. 166% 11084 10984 109%
58% 58 3*54 »? South. Ry  29% 29% 29

84 do.-.pref. ... 7984 70% 70
... 1»% 422‘ '.!. Tblldo.^St.; hi.
144 113% 113% 11484 & W„ pr.... 4281 J.2% 42(4 42%
178 ... 178 Twin City ... 106% ... .... ...
10*84 ... MM* .c ! Union Pac. ... 16284.163% 16184 162 

94 -.96 98 United Ry. In.
MB MM* 104 102 Co. .................... 38 2884 38 3886
3» 28 » »! tfo. pref. ... 56 ...

.,. 9984' Wabash pr. ,2684 •
West. Mary;.. 86 

ITS .17.8» wis. Cent. ... 53. ....
w —Industrial*.—

' 284 2*4 254

90, tOO

rFor Sale100 (BetaHlshedl 1870), .
JOHN STARK & CO

STOCK BROKERS. BONO' DEAL!
AMD INVESTMENT AGENTS. 

M Toronto street - - - Tore

-
29 6.508
70 - 1.40)

S')
Stores and « welling», desirable tu~ 

Baer term».. For tall Porto 66 "to .! 2i>) ii vestment, 
tienlaro, apply to

96,
WILLIS O. NASH.

President of the Mercantile National 
77,3»! c; . Bank. New York.

L00

A. M. Campbell100'.

12 Richmond Street East
Telephone Malt) 2351._________ J.P. BICKELL fk CC

, Members Chicago Board at 
Trade. Winnipeg Grain " 

Exchange.
GRAIN

correspondents or
FINLEY BARBELL & CO.

209 DISQUIETING RUMORS.
9084.. 35% m ""jô)

!* w
87 T

Disquieting rumors regarding gov-
7154 WARREN, CZ0W8KI A CO.

■■ New York,
Member, Toronto Stock Exchange 

4 COLBOHNB ST, TOBONTO.
Our representative has Just re

turned from -Porcupine, xb<Te toe 
vlelted the Important properties 
and made a careful Investigation 
of condition* and development». 
A copy of out "Weekly Market 
Letter costaining hie report will 
be matin*:on request. 34*

500 1 ernment Investigation of the Steel Cor-
To route.51% 13,305

5884 6,100 poration disrupted sentiment In Wall-
1 tum-

M embers All Loading
Manufacturers Life Bulldl 

King and Yonge Street» ei?u

I GOOD REMUNERATION.

I wanted — Several flret-elaiàj 

solicitors for the «tie of securi
ties offering exkellent speculative l 

— opportunities. Salesmen of utotl-
■ lty only required and liberal
■ compensation for services will be
■ paid.
1 nox 66, WoauKZl

g « .Ï S
193 . .1. 1)8 I

1; 1 EDWARDS, MORGAN A O
Chartered Aeeoaataata

18 and 20 King 8t West, Toronl

100 1100

Bank of England discount rate, 4 per 
cent. Open market discount rate in Loti- 

10o don for short bills, 2% per cent. New York. too.
Office, at Winnipeg, Calgary, 

toon and Moos* Jaw.
call money, highest 284 per cent,.- lowest 
2% per cent., ruling rate 2% per cent. 
Cali money at Toronto, 584 te> 6 per cent.’"iôô

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM
Member» To rente tit oak Btebsagi. *
STOCKS and BONDS

' Order, Executed eg New fork. Meat- 
reat, Chicago and Tbroato Sachantea

33 Jordan Street 141

too
FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

&OSLER STOCKS and BOMBS
Bought and Sold

H. O’HARA A GO. ;
Members Torcnt i Stock Exchange ; 

80 Toronto Street, Toronto, 
Phones Main 2701-3708. 30

Go.84.to 84 
984. :

Stock Brokers
ESTABLISHED 1886 f

Commission Orders
EXECUTED IN ALL STOCKS

466.70 46784

LYON & PLUMMER
Member» Toronto Stock Baching) 1

Securities desk is on aU Exchange» CorruyM
21 Melinda StT^T Phone 7878Direct private wires be

tween the Toronto offices 
and local offices in Cobalt, 
Porcupine, Haileybury and 
New Diskeard.

.
i% WANTED4 15-16 % ■ 1 12-16

3% ; 2% 3%
... 6% 584 7.-4

' i* 114-
... 7 t -

....................... 7 3*16 T 3-16 7 3-1»
—Boston rkirb.—

First-class Stock Salesman to
through the West.

Apply BOX »,T - ■-V'. f: ed. t

Corner Jerdan
and Melinda Sts.

PHONE MAIN 7434

• 1% 154' i%
1 3-16 1-3-16 1 2-16 
3% 3% 3% .

\
251 BRITISH CONSOLS. Erickson Perkins 

& Co.,
John G. Beaty

456772C. Perm. 
■M» jl 166 Oct. 17. Oct. IS. |

• 77 15-16 =ITSfanners. 
20 6754

Consols, for money 
Consols, tog amount ........ 7884

78
Gen. El. 
600 19?

Dominion. 
2 225 DIVIDEND NOTICES.75. 70 70 TO 70 471

Commerce.
33 ffj 207

—Afternoon Sales — 
Rio.

15 ® 11554 
110 ff 114
50 ff 11454
51 ff 113%

Tractions _ln London.
The southern traction issues were 

2o l hunted as follows in the London market 
S (Toronto equivalent) :

20 8

Sterling Bank of Canada!13
Members:

Bell T. rts. 
10 @ 7%
20 ff 784

Maple L. 
23 ff 600, 

•85 e 96

New York Stock Bxehange „ 
New York Cetton JCxchange 
Chicago Board of Tsade

Notice Is hereby given that a“ divi
dend of one and one-quarter per cent 
(184 pc.) for the quarter ending gist 
October Instant, being at the rate of 
five per cent. (5 p.c.) per annum, on the ; 
paid-up Capital Stock of this Bank 
has been declared and that the same 
will be payable at the Head Office and 
the Branches of the Bank on and after , 
the 16th day at November next '

The Transfer Books will be closed 
from the 17th October to the '31st Oc
tober. both days Inclusive.
Toronto, October Ird, lsu.

F. W. BROUGHALL, 
________________________General Manager.

Oct. 17. Oct. 18. 
Bid. Ask. Bid- Ask. 

... 179% 180% 178% 179% 

... 11384 114 11384 113%

... M% 8454 8354 8454

... 113% 11484 11384 Ut

GOOD INVESTMENT YIELDS.

The recent decline ln the New York 
stock market has carried many of the 
standard railroad Issues down to a po'nt 
where they offer an attractive Investment 
return. This is aptly shown In the fol
lowing tabulation, based on yesterday's 
quotations :

Atlantic Coast __
Norfolk & West............ 1Ô3
Atchison ..............
Pennsylvania ...
Reading .........
Louisville ............
Northwestern ..
Southern Pacific 
Del. A Hudson .
Union Pacific

Sao Paulo ............. ..
Rio de Janeiro......
Mexican Power ... 
Mexican Tram............

5001Dul.-Sup. 
30 @ 83

Russell 
•13 ig> 102 .

Cement. 
•200 @ 89'4 14 King Street W.25,000 

1,000 
1.000 
2.000 

... 9.009

S. Paulo. 
25 ff 178%
25 ff 17884
26 ff 178

Mackay. 
•1 S' 73 Toronto

Correspondence lookedCon. Gaa 
10 @ 192

Crown R. 
ICO 269 Tor. Ry. 

10 s 136 "li

j G)tton Markets ISteel Cor. 
5 @ 5884.

Quebec Ry. ----------------
ztlOOO ff "8054 V R. and O. 
---------- ------ 50 S> 121

Ï46
S3.

C. Steel. 
60 ® 3184

Burt.. 
•50 ® 118 Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. G. Beaty). 

14 West King street, report" the fol owlns 
price» on the New York cotton market : 

Prev.
Close. Open.
. 9.17 9-08

Ing at 88 8-8, eased off to 88 VL 
covering to 89 1-8. Canadian^ Pk 
advanced to 280 6-8, but closed W 
being offered at 229 1-2. Soo Rati' 

MHNTRPAT n.» 1e RftCT Rolling St 184, 6MCd Off tO
18.-The local Montreal Street, after declining t»

142 7 5.0 êaLd^Cetien! cm^onr””g7h^U^*" m l-fto m. R***

iSS?$r'til15-5SVS5not ti»e»e dividends can be maintained, at the close. The preferred, aftef sell- j which advanced J» 81 I-A

Traders'. 
2 @ 143 Price. Dlv. Yield. 

.. 123 6 4.9
5 4.9

.. 104 6 5.8

.. 121 « 5.0
138

Bieo, Dev. 
1*3000 0 88

Winnipeg. „
10 ® 248

•Preferred, zBonds.

In “Plunger" Gates' Footsteps.
NEW YORK. Oct 18.—Chaa G. Qatee 

was to-day elected a direector of the 
Republic Iron and Steel to succeed Ms- 

-father. The remaining directors were 
re-eleected,

MONTREAL STOCK MARKET.High. Low. Close. 
9.Q 9.05 9.20

. 9.04 8.95 9.13 8.98 9.04

. 9.18 9.08 3.23 9.66 9.18

. 9.31 9.30 9.36 9.20 9.31

Dec. 
Jan. ... 
March . 
May ...

4.3? 5.0142

Railroad Earnings.
Duluth-Superior, 2nd week Oct., 
do. year to date

Increase.
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OCTOBER INVESTMENTS

MUNICIPAL 
DEBENTURES

Counties. Cities, Towns.hlps, 
Towns and Villages.

Yielding 4 84 to 6 per .cent. 
Particulars gladly submitted on 
request. -

i

ONTARIO SECURITIES CO.
LIMITED tf

TORONTO, ONT.

li]

• ©pCamaba

Save Your Money
Every Dollar Saved is a Dollar Gained. The Saving 

Habit Has No Fault, and is Very Easily Acquired

$1 Opens a Savings Account in This Bank.

I

Head Office Cor. King and Bay Sts^ Toronto
Branches :

Xdelatdc and Slmcoe Streets. 
Queen St. end Jemeeon Ave. 
College and Grace Streets. I Brosdrlcr, aad Wilton Aveanee. 

Wlltoa Ave. and Parliament St. 
Bandas aad Keele Streets.
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TOI SITUATION 1 
OECIDEOLY mm

fed ead watered, and to.90 f.o.k, cere.
Jeeee Dunn bought 7 feeding bulla UN 

lbs., at $8 to «; 18 steers, WO lbs. * 
«.» to 16.

Fred Armstrong bought thus far this 
week TO milkers and springers at $40 te 
$60, and three extra choice at $76 each.

K. Puddy bought 200 lambs, at $6.40 Per 
cwt. ; 160 hogs, at $6 f.o.b., cars.

McDonald * HalHgan sold at the Union 
Stock Yards 17 common butchers, weigh
ing 830 lbs. each, at «.15; 1« hogs, 17$ lbs. 
each, at $6.30; 7 waitted; S sows, 486 lbs. 
each, at 16.80; 7 wanted.

BtJffale Live Stock.
BAST BUFFALO, Oct. 18.-Cattle-Re

ceipts, 260 head; market, trade light, 
steady ; prime steers, $7 to $7.60; butcher 
grades. $3.35 to $6.90.

Oalvee—Receipts, 100» head: market
slow and steady ; call to choice, «.76 to
$8.60.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 5000 head; 
market active, lambs. 35c, higher; sheep, 
firm; choice lambs, fi.60 to $7.90; cull to 
fair, «.50 to $6.60; yearlings, $4.25 to «,50: 
sheep, $2 to $3.86. .f '

Hogs—Receipts, 1700; market, active, 10o 
higher; Yorkers, $6.90 to $7; stags, $5 to 
16.26: pigs, $5 to 16.15: mixed. 16.5040 $7: 
heavy, 18.96 to $7; roughs, 15.50 to $6.

Another Sharp Advance in Wheat jfsgffe
•' Pnts Prices üp to New Record isfH5":::: ....

______________ ____________ 1 Gwmmberer per basket...... 0 36 u 40
V ., PL . . - t Grapes, .Gonçordo, basket... a 29 V 3»

Strentons Traditg it Chicago Eichange—SitiatiH In tworictn i fo 2 z*
West liscoaragiig— Con and Oats Higher. 100

. Onlone, RMvtreklnr, bask.... 0 do 0 46
CHICAGO. Oct* IS.—Active buy lag weather is still unsettled. “ t rain north, do. Spanish, crate . 

hero on the part of foreigners helped There Is am improved demand for .wheat Peppers, red. basket..
.1° nrlr* Khsftt There was al.i with arrivals from the Interior light do. green -..................

-T-■-T5.?. 8, *- .. United Kingdom—The sowing for the Potatoes, bags .........
a lively demand from non-profeeslonal w c continues unoer favorable wea- do. sweet, barrel ....
speculator» In this country. The Ar- ”, conditions. Receipts of native wheat Squaàh, basket .. 
gentlno, Russia. Germany and Kansas M-htcr Tomatoes, basket
all sent advices unfavorable to the . do. green, basket
hears. Close was at a net advance of 
6-8 to 1 l-8c. Other leading staples wheat—
also showed a unanimous gain, corn To-day. Wk. ago.- ïr. ago.
6-8 to 1 l-$c. oata 1-4 to 8-8c to 1-ÎC and Receipts ..........1.0734X» l.lSftCOO
provisions IB 1-2 to 16c to 40c. Bhlpments .... 786,000 566,003

The rise In wheat, tho gradual, was Corn- _____ _
almost perpendicular. Unlike y ester- Receipts ..........
day there were iu dull periods. Aside Shipments .... #*,000 
from every other Influence, the quan-
tlty of grain taken off thé market was ..........alone sufficient to prove a powerful Shipments .... 309.000 

stimulant. Notwithstanding consider-

-«w—--«mœsæ&jfæ&Xfà ,, „
products, ruiure delivery was promptly taken Receipts of farm produce were M6 Uu»h-• air Tii nni siTTr**Trnahtnri* ' ' ' la«V. more wanted, despite some flatten- els of grain.and 6 loads of liay. with sev.

fffl^SKuSStf1 mrCTnhom« Pa ISS cohering *\n| Russia ’ kept bfllsh * **

Shaughneasy*was^iected president. Mr. Tt load* *°ld to » #*

David McNlcoll V™*^.ryenAt the Winnipeg gave further* emphasis to the )>cflRed Hogs-Pricee steady at $9 to 
M„r; "' .Si hZ rr^choMers of bullish aspect of the situation, so that pj.2S per cwt. ,

RI, Th^mM Shauchnessv the greatest buying. force of the day Poultry Wholesale. Chicago Merkete.
Mc <5m£aÛ.y' Xtr^ThomaS Skinner! weo in evidence just before the dosa. M. p. Malion. wholesale dealef in poul- j r Bk.kel, &8rs. Manufacturers' Life 
«V nlwu aid Mr I go». Between the opening and the Wlnd-UP. try, reports receipts this week as being B„jiain® report the' following fluctuations

mirera No oarticS- December ranged from 100 to 101 8-Vc large and prices were as fellows: Chk5«o Board of Trade:
den were elected directors. No parucu with latest salés at 101 l-8c. Turkeys alive, 16c; geeee, 8c; ducks, lie ; j Prev
lars as to the plans of the company, f 7_$ chicken*, 10c; hens, 8c. pressed turkeys. Cose. Open. High. Low. Close sentiment and the situation Is strongly
or Its future management were an- a net #ain oi i jic; geeie, 12c; ducks, 18c; chickens, lie; Wheat- _ „ ........ in favor of holder., all depression» should
nenneed. Coen Higher. ; „ I hens, I6c. < I -Dec. ..... 1®% 100 101% 161 101% be taken advantage of to make purchases.

The forecast of wet weather to-mor- 1 ’ Butter Wholesale. I May ...... 1047* 1W4 19614 1<H% 106%
carried corn higher. There was Mr. Marshal! of the firm Of Rutherford Corn—

PARIS Oct- IS.—Prices were firmer also a continued good call for Slip- and Marshall, reports prices for botter JJ**--
on the Bourse to-day. piles from the old crop, altho the lat- on» eggs as follows: Butter, creamery, M y

BERLIN Oct 18 -Trading was quiet ter |e now practically exhausted. De- pound rolls. 2Sc to 29c; creamery, solids
ant prices’cload lower on the Bourse comber fluctuated from 64 1-2 to 65 S-^c, pj to 37c: separator dairy, 2,c; store
to-da1^ The renewal of the transat- closing steady 1 to 1 l-8c up at 65 5-8c. *b^23c to2to ^ _

lnnshlppingP,.tock^' CaUBed a" adVane" If ’k co7orrefromr°Xat apd corn. ^ "
STEAMSHH^BONDS. off t6 — 8eetlâ. 1SWfSÎ5£ Si?5SS?ST-lK:. Jw,ua «SSjTS lambs a,**

peî StTd lïï«E2S&i 13 &T* h°**’ ^ CWt"

w5™ -
w.*»*!' », r.r a» t?œ «f æ SpErsssrsr,£?•£&&' sa sas

,“i"r 5ssBr«suv .”S5 asM’jîS.'stf&sœ f gaswrte—r.;:

twl are specianj Yorkton. ,m(T Nicholls, thé party Included ci.alked up 27 1-2 to 40c and other ar- néis. bushel ........«............0 7$
whfchawa» hulR^thls^-Tar In England J H. Plummer, president Of the com- tides all the way from yesterday s Hay and Straw— MONTREAL, Oct. 18.-A feature of the
gtgx6**“”• ss»&.,sss^*e» er I «• B3-z±=f6t“«

SS, »... •>< r a worn «10 »«»“*• ............r-N;.r»a“ fast prwwLSK- ssw«ë™48 « » « *«. ««

type of steel boaU for ^ R|e Earnings. centre* were as follows: Fr“1** and Vegetables— demand was good. Including sales of 50,000
Loyds6and Is designed to have the arose earnings for week, as received'by To-day^aao. ’a»£ Cabbage,’ case ’.’.'.'.’.’.'. 2 $ ° bushels of No. 2 Canadian western, at

greatest carrying capacity of any cable last night : Chicago ................................... 36 49 77 Dairy Produce— 48%c ex-store. The foreign demand for
steamer passing thru the St. Lawrence This year's ................................ Duluth .....................................178 S31 168 | Butter, farmers’ dairy ...$6 28 to $6 33 Manitoba spring wheat was better andRlver'Canal system. Her carrying Last year’s .................................. 216.313 Winnipeg.............................. $» »7 481 I Eggs, per dozen ................. «* «40 in 3onie ca6e6 wert ua
«Mcltv ™ the upper lakes Is 106.000 , Minneapolis ............. 453 366 256 Poultry— the prices bid in some cases were
Tuff âtritmers of the Yerkten Increase, ,........ ;•••••.........***■" . — • Turkeys, drewed, lb .„n$6 26 to 3..^. to 4%d higher and there were also bris
type receive an A1 rating at Lloyds Canadian Northern Earnings. European Markets. Spring chickens, lb ........... 0 Î4 OK ln the market from New York buyer*
for*10 years to begin with, and if kept w£k ending Oct. It, 1911, «30,900; July 1 The Liverpool market closed to-day %d Fowl* ft ,b ................. t r 6 K for No. 3 northern, which were flat on

•STfOOd condition, are usually re- to £u, KMm ’ ’ F^ Mtttsl........................... the market at the close. A good local
t*™. fof aThe°bondea hoxv- <^m«SwSo’ ^ $M1’9X,: ,U3 1 t0 otoLd unchanged; Paris, %c higher. Beef, forequarters, cwt .46 50 to $7 60 trade continues to be done ln floor, but

The Mathews Company have shown W,. ____________________ ;___ - winnlrca receipts of wheat to-dav Beef, medium ........ . 8 6» 9 66 There was an Increased demand for brpn
sanual net earnings of $25.938.50 from aaRDEN THEATRE graded a* follows; No. 1 northern, 28; Beef common, cwt ........... 6 6» 7 0) and sales of some round dots wem made
«06 to 1910 from their two boats, the GARDEN THEATRE. £ere. No 3 nr>rthern. 121; No. 3 northern. Mutton, light cwt ............... 8 09^ 10® for export account. A fair trade 1» Pass-

■“ o"'n*‘,or ,m sssjsKsJSr seraf-s; «su**-*• ••  ̂ .» s ssSbJg'Sos»!!

J&1SiwyMff<e«8SS55 SS&’tîVSüa»!? 5Su5ïi»i ; Ll».rp»l W«.« M.rk«. FARM RMOVC* WHOLEMLE. ft

I. Ü «S, rrTi. m* I Critics to thp fwo oUles where k *>* LIVERPOOL; Oct. lfc-The -mark* . .,U t .. Bned).i%*; «®a « tbe.net, grained, two
1>?12su?î?cetoi>ffil- l»lrea<ly’^ee» *»«sentod. agree that the opeîied with a steady undertone and Hay. car lots, Per ton ® to $» 59 haMflgs. 9%c: Pf"*'

Tefire liridB,bv a *-ustoe to protect highest point in animated photography values were %d to %d higher on the late H"y' °' 2, V{ S M 00 tin * lb».- gro*e, »%c. Pork, heavy
hoLht d,r. has been attained by Bellg of Chicago, .strength In America, and tho continued 'V?*K

the bondnoldcr.. a. >*> thp hàur will be t&ken ud in Dire- Door erradinsr of Wlnuipe# receipts. Lflter Potitoei, car lots, bas .... C} 96

shs;^!iïZTiï the Theatre orchestra, which ' Argent,ne.^rh^^he morning toe^ar- Bujmr^creamery, solids...V«K
Unite! States for quite a few years. Z^JueJtT'rnu'lc tog ^^coîTt™ ?

Treed of Steel Trade for gome days and will introduce for [tine ^d min wanted. ..............K‘"|g'

NEW YORK. Oct 18,-There has *^t.yrRitn*ifJ,eedthe P*^ cr#an re* Shorts In Octobter .h^’f^ti^.t”tenders Chee8e' nen- .V.V-'C »,
iwn an improvement ln eteel orders cently Installed. nervous, owing to the fact,that tenders
to far this month compared with the j ---------- ‘ -------- ^wi'^ tondency to euXrfon alfre^ Hides and Skirts.

^responding period of 8ePt^ber' Went, Dry. ItoLl, wtwitlutanding (he fact that there Prices revised dally by Bi T. Carter ft
The Steel Corporation has b««“ ^ecei.-i JOHN, N. B.. Oct. 17.—In the js more pressure to sell new Plate wheat. Co., 86 East- Front - street. Dealers iu
Ing business at the rate ofvab°u*\,^’i Hcal oot'on election ln Lancaster Par- The market at the close was %d to *4<1 Wool. Yarns. Hides. Calfskins and Sheep- 
me tons a day;, which la about equal ™al bpt'b“ 7T-day HcenSe higher than yesterday. i «k.na, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc.:
to the present production of the mills. Is». Ft. John County, to aaj, ucense H«mer u ----------- , -No. l inspected steers and
In September, new buelnees averaged was ^ston toy 1» votok R.rtl uc, BroomhalHs Cables. - ..................... •;
feeiween 31,000 and 32,000 tons. The im- Parish. Kènt County, wen- dr. b. A tlne-Our ngtnt cables that thé ‘bepected steers and
Movement ih buying is due to the low 85 majority. Argentine-O age----------------------------------  , ^‘.ni^t^ steers,"cowe ° U%

and bulls ..................................
Country hides, cured ..........
Country hide#, green ..........
Calfskins, per lb 
Lambskins, each 
Hcrsehldes, No. 1 
Horsehair, per lb 
Tallow, No. 1, per lb ...... 0 06%

GRAIN AND PRODUCE;

4 26
3 »>
0 66 0*75
6 lu «66

6 Iw$..ting 0 uu

1% Ï

1

Bullish Conditions in Spring Wheat 
States and Abroad—Brokers’ 

Comment on Market
• DividendNotice • iw16»

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that a divi
dend of two end three-quarters per cent, 
(eleven per o<nt. per annuml on the paid-up 
Capital of the Bamk. for the quarter endln* 30th 
November, has thle day been declared, andVthat 

payable at the Bank and Its

3 00 3 to
6 35 « 40

. e 15 0 1# '
■ 1 26 1 30

J. P. Bickell ft On., from Logan and 
Bryan:

Wlieat—No one could put his finger on. 
any one feature In the news of to-day, 
which caused the big bull market Ip 

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET. wheat There developed the langeet voi- 
■ ume of trade Seen ln this market

980,606 Sugars are quoted in Toronto, I» bags. "rh11„ny month*‘- the public taking a 'arge 
P*r cwt., as follows: ! 8harc, in the making of prices on the adv

' Extra granulated, at, Lawrence .. exes vanee. The strength appears to be toe-A10M -W lSf. 5;» result of bullish conditions, which have
Woei do. Acadia .............:............."5 #» *«•«« accumulating for srnnq time, and

’ (Importai granu’eted . .......... .................. , 5 76 the present activity may be regarded as
I lseaver, granulated ............................... 3 70 a wave of speculative strength, growing
: No. V yellow. St. Lawrence ........ ........ 5 45 out of conditions In the cash wheel

do. l$«dpath>  ..........................'- 6.45 trade southwest, in the miserable condi- Chicago Live Stock.
In pirrels, 3c per cwi. more; ear lots, t|0!1 0f the spring Wheat in the north- CHICAGO Oct. IS.—Hogs, receipts, 28,-

tc U:M' nest, fresh show of strength in all for- : m. marKet> heevv. steady; mixed and
eign markets and the possibility of acCl- : butoheis. $6.® to 3665; good heavy, 36.» 
dent ot some kind to the Argentine crop at „-0. rough heavy, 36 to 36.»; light, 
before harvest is reached. $6.96 to $C.70: pigs, $3.60 to $6.».

Cattle—Receipts. »,tM; market, firm; 
beeves, «.75 to $8.60) cows and heifers. $3 
to $6: Stockers and feeders, $3.20 to $5.75; 
Texans, «.10 to «.In.

Sheep-Receipts, 66,(C0: market, steady: 
native, $2J5 to $3.85: western, $$.46 to g.«: 
Lambs, $3.75 to $5.65: western, $3.85 to $5.86.

4 0) 4 60
0 75the same will be 

Branches on 1st December next.
The Transfer Books will bç closed from 2Srd 

November to 30th November, W>th inclusive. 1 
By order of the Board.

"f
0 25 0 »

... 0 20
Primaries *

for
J. TURNBULL. z

General-Manager.
.w
pi»Hsimllton, l*th October, 1311.

MOf 113,000
260,0®w-

uttf
' r

vxr■:

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
X Winnipeg Grain Market.

Prev.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close

MEW LOW REG0RBS ■si '■on T#

**»'£%* Fo,‘

* Co. (J. O. Benty),

XVheat-
Oct............ . »% im% ifii% îoc» 101

95% 96% 96% 96%
.......................................................- 102

Finley Barrell wlre«l:
Wheat—Another very strong market, 

prices again making a new high record, 
«•lore 'being at practically top figures of 

i tiie day. The Improvement In speculative 
«■U I Interest to our mind explains the strength- 
mjv* Rome of the large local shofte covered, 

* but the majority of buying had every ap
pearance of being of new investment 

I character. Reactions of course are to be 
1 anticipated from time to time as they are 
not only natural, but necessary for the 
making of a hearty market, but as both

- > Dec, M Sfj.
May ;

Oate- 
Oct..............  43%

.ra%Erickson Perkins

fa&srs. «« »•» r.
,ow ground, this time In 
harp ««Une ln the B'.verpeol market, 
6.,^ on unsatisfactory co”<n^n8 ” 
cZ Which, it W.» feared, wouldremtit 
to a marked curt aliment ln thepfodu 
.ton of cloths abroad. Prices-gain »hew- 
«4"better reslmance to the bearish pm 

to this bans received aid from 
tie tower temperatures, which, ™
1-» rains, might result in a freeie.
H«iU.r under ^ssuro"

•0*t markets "H?.. Uauldietlon has
to a.^e,w7c^etid Con^Vh,
RÏS b^onT/» b^tor turns.

£AL.
A

Dec. 39',
May............. 42 New York Cattle Market.

NEW YORK. Oct. IS.—'Beeves—Receipts, 
23®; steers slow; choice steady; others 
lower: bulls and cows steady to 15c low- 
ern; steers. «.25 to «.76; bulls, $3 to 36; 
cows, 31.® to «.60.

Calves—Receipts, 14®; market steady; 
veals, 35.50 to 39.50: cull a « to $5; grass- 
era, $2.75 to $3.50; no western or southern 
calves offered. «

Sheep and Lamhs-Recetpts, 81® head; 
market slow to 10c to 15c lower; sheep,
33 to $m»; lamb», $4.50 to *6.70; culls. «.

Hog»—Receipts, F.GSJ head ; steady to 
firm, at $6.50 to $7; choice medium, $7.10.

BOSTON'S PUBLIC RECREATION , 
COMMITTEE.

EXCHANGE.
T

imbers
tock Eachanj*

•area mVErickeon, Perkins ft Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
wired-

Wheat—The market opened steady and 
has ruled firm all day, with the greater 
strength being In the May delivery, which; 
would indlCato new outside buying snd 
lees anxiety on the part of December 
shorts. The market has had an advance 
of over 2 cents per bushel from low -point-
of yesterday, which may he enough for _MI . _ -a i«.
the moment, but general speculative trade Citizens of Boston .
is increasing and favors the long side, creasing the rational use of the city s 
We continue to feel very friendly to the parks, playgrounds, water facilities 
market. i and other like means .for the people's

Oom—Opening prices were about on - welfare, have organized - a public re
last night's level. Offerings were light (.-©ation committee, and this week Will 
and steadily absorbed. The result was s , . ftnd proceed to adopt an
steady bulge. Unsettled weather no*, a„„e^iVe policv The organisation 1s 
kvtll further retard putting corn Into ship-; “J^ressl e po . * . O
ping condition, which makes the short | composed of men and women trim n e ,IiB
side very uncomfortable. There 1a un-1 been prominent In. various helpful ee- .
doubtedly, a large outstanding short tn- j tlvltles. The formation of this com- 
tCrest ln the December delivery, which i mlttee is an Indication of progressive 
must either be satisfied. In the open mar-, development of popular sentiment fa- 
ket or the actual grain. | vorable to wider usefulness from the

Oats—Prices sympathised with tn8!parks and all Other facilities that the 
strength In other grains to a moderate nrovlded so liberally and main-'
extent. The undertone was steady, cash of AotSoxI-
prlces being unchanged from those of tllns at an annual cost 01 appoxi 
yesterday with the demand rather slew.1 mately $2,000,004. A feeling has been 
Any renewed speculative activity would growing for some time that too little 
mean higher prices. '"attention has been given toward . se

curing adequate returns ln lunian ser
vice from this large expenditure. There 
Is now an ordinance before the city 
council for tfoe consolidation of four 
existing departments into a parti and 1J 
recreation department. To a con so i- , 
dation of this sort the mayor, the city - 

MONTREAL. Oct. 18.-At the Canadiar, council and the finance commission are 
Pacific Live Stock Market the receipts j *all committed. but they have not yet 
of live stock for the week ending October. , um-n a method of carrying It' :1-
14 were 1876 cattle, 3285 sheep and lambs , organization of citizens
2335 hogs and 560 capes. The offerings| °“t- 1'n* f vartous ,f. v.-.
on the mtrket this morning were 19® cat- ! at * oantralNa _ to help *
tie, 15W sheep an,i tombs, 10® hogs aaul forts in this dlr^ct^"n, bb *„ hment 
T« calves. : . materlaUy toward an accompllatimem

■ X feature of the trade was the weaker 0f the necessary Improvements that 
feeling in the market for cattle and price* iuve been pointed out during the last 
declined runyVic per lb. for good to tw<) vears In various investigations and 
choice stock and half a cent for the low- d; b' gucb meal civic organisa- 
er grade». TWw weakness was attributed . United Improvement As-
to the fact that the supply was largely ,he Women’s Municipal
in excise of tie iequirement» of tht soclàtlon, the women s
trade, there being f® head left over at League and Bogton-I9lo. __
the close, owing to the fact that the de- rnMVrNTION
pjiikI from butchers was very Umlted, as BAPTI8T CONVENTION.
thev were already well supplied with
stock for tbs balance of the week. MONTREAL, Oct. 17.—Calmly and

The trade thruout the day was dull and. —..-tot-mnly. tout eloquently and firmly, 
dragging even at the mbove rcdtictiou In . c# ,u« Baptists were re-stat- j.prices r.oted, and If It had not been for the t^ets of the Bap p ,dent C- j.
the- demand front canner» for suppl-es. ; ed and reaffirmed J inaugural :
who bought about 4® l ead at l%c to 2c, Holman, K.C., LL.D-. in hl«_maug 
pe, pound for cows and at 2%-c to 3%c! address, delivered atthe <»>«****** 
for bulla the condition of the market i „mn here to-night of the 23rd annual 

MV In bajrs $195 to S2 r-5 would have been much worse, than it ; Haptjgt Convention of Ontario annhàrrel1^ 25- bag of"®' wae. Tho prospects are that price* wUl ; Q ^ The ordinance which explains
.... American No. **-ettovh1 So still lower m the near futoro as thejQ^^ o( tbe church was »
MiUfA<kd* Bran Ontario, $2* number of cattle in slg’D-t is large., - , insisted Upon, the speaker

cv. Manitoba, $23•/middlings. Ontario., A- T°but th^ bulTof utdin^ dor^ holding that belief in Infant baptfom
sbsrte. Mroltoh^^; rmrnime. to $m g<^ logtearty led to admitting ^vnton of ^

îîul^m^f1 ar*»1 to «aU4fwtto -^rendere^ It was ‘

sssj^se-ssraae 9fft snsstrst s^jri»j8SS«S^
■ i ■ ï rs kts ssws'Jtt?* s-jw ^sr$

e-s, iihd at $25 to $35 forlUumon and' me- "njbnrl-refuted on. the ground

that adhesion to truth Is not secta

rian ism.

European Bourses. row .. 64% 64% «% 64% 65*4,
6641 65% tX 66% 66%

<r.

unities iV*
Oat»—

D’oc. ... 47% 47% 47% 47% <47% 
May .........  49% 49% 50*4 49% 50%

PJan~....... 15.80 15.85 15.62 15.25 15.57

Lard-
Dec.
Jan. . -

Toronto —i,0

l1". '
8.76 8.98 8.92 8.92 8.92
g.® 8.86 $.97 8.85 3,97

7. .97 8.® 8.12 S.to 8.12
8.® 8.10 8.22 $.10 S.Î2

Rib Si
JflAk is oflntereet 

iuest.
e full psrtlcu*

May

MONTREAL GRAIN PRICESJ 66

Sharp Advance In Oata the Feature- 
Export trade Quiet.

VCO’Y 660
- . W

:o, Canada II jrt
■»

: -ed 1S79>.

>RK A CO.
BOND DBALESS 

ENT AGENTS.
- - Toreet*.

-im
j -,
•A

*
MONTREAL LIVE STOCK

rfv

Lower Prices for Cattle in Eastern 
Yards—Prospects Poor,ELL* CO,
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handto». 9%c
CaeadsT shorr cut mess, barrel», 36 to 46 

IN. pietseto1 half intwle, *12.38; Canada 
0 W short cut and back pork, 45 to 56 piece», 
•• • barreU, $33; Canada clear pork, barrels, 
• ® H) to 36 pieces, *22.50; bean pork, small 

pieces, but fat, barrels,$17.60. Oata, Cana
dian western. No. 2. 48%c to 49c, car lots 
tt-itcffè; extra No. 1 teed, 48c to 45VfcC, 
N# 3 C,W., 47%c to 48c; No. 2 local white, 

aïttJ iïc' tq 47%c; No. 3 local while. 4MP to 
® 47c; No. 4 local white, 4®%c to 46’4c. Flour.

Manitoba spring wheat patent», firsts 
$5.50; second*. $6: winter wheat patents. 
$4.75 to $6: etrong bakers, «.83: straight 
rollers, *4.25 to «.4Ç; Ip bW»,_$L96 .to K.C5. 
Rolled oats, per 
lbs., $2.®. Corn 
78c to 78%c. 
to *24;
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- •Aiveral first-class 
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illent speculative 
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0 70 Minneapolis Grain Market

MINNEAPOLIS, Oct. 18.—Close—5V heatîërësêssfc r'-rB'Sto $1.11%: No. 2 northern. $1.08% to $1.09%, 
No. 3 wheat. $1.04% to $1.06%.

Corn—No. $ yellow. 74c. 
i>kts—No- 8 white, 46%c to 43c.
No. 2 rye, 93c.
Bran. $21^6 to $12. ,, „
Flour—First patent». $o.40 to *5..«; sec

ond patents, *6 to *5.80; first clears. *6.® 
to*«.25: second' clears. *2.80 to $3..e

««'
6 06%

ali-,0 32 dlum. . ,
Supplies of sheep and lamlbe were also 

In excess of the demand and in conse
quence the tone of the market was weak
er and prices ruled ISwer. Sheep, ewes, 
gold at 3%c to 3%c, and buck» and cull», 
at 2%c to *%c per lb. Lamb», weighing 
from 80 to 85 tbs., brought 6c to 6%c per
poufid .

There was a good demand for calve*, 
of which the offerings were ample to fill 
all requirement» and sales of extra choice 
heavy ones were made ftt $16 to 3» each 
and the commoner ones at from 33 to

" There wad no further change in the 
condition of the market for hogs, priera 
l-elng about steady under a to‘r dcmand 

packers and sales of selecte<l lo.s 
, made at *6.25 to *6.6fl and heavy 
at 15.75 to « per cwt.. weighed off the

The Cancelled Ordera OTI$ FtN&m

Montreal brownlnge.
MONTREAL, Oct. 18^-8ince the b«- 

rinning of the year -there have been
5 wM^^url^d to°"hT^eWne^an-

JH”life exacted thru accident» on the w 
been much greater than usual

• iWtl

IFn(( TiTELL. that’s fierce—and a new easterner, 
W #po. It wouldn’t have happened if we 

hadn’t been "balled up" in our shipping depart- 
ment for the want cf an elevator.

Wheat took a further rapid upward 
swing In all markets yesterday under a 
coiMOVtitton of the same bullish iu- 

j fluences, which brought about the 
! strength on Tuesday, .New high price*
I were recorded at urtcago. while \v !nm~ 

peg, Minneapolis and Dl1u:7. wvie all tic- . .
c-iuediy être..,,. Local dealers raised th-nv Duluth Grain Market,
quotations un Mamtooas a full cent and a DpLUTH, Oct. IS.—Wheat—No. 1 hard, 
half in u-onsequence, putting prices on a *1.11%; No. 1 northern. $M<*%: , *
basis of 4L® per bueuel tor Jso, 1 north- northern, $1.®% to $1-08: No. 3, $1 -32% to 
ertc Rep oi m from the northwest were $1.04%;. December. $1.10; May, $1.44% to 
pesetamsuc. toe low gfau.hg4 affecting $i;i4%. 
eentlint-nt to a cone.deiubie extent. . <

Thei-e were no cuanges useweet e In tire Buffalo Grain Market,
local lisL prices ntriuing steady and gen-' BUFFALO, Oct. IS.—Spring wheat— 
crally purely nominal ax previous figures. Finn; No. 1 northern, carloads, store. 
The Hour trade is reported to have Im- $1.15': winter strong,
proved to au approciaoic extent, but for- Com—t'nrettied ; No. 3 yellow.
oign bide a:c s.ih on on unworkable basis 4 yellow 77%c. on track, thi-u-bllled. 
tor both Manitoba oaid Ontario flou,*. Oats—Strong,
old country interests are not actively en- Barley—MMtUig, $1.14 to $1—
gaged in the market just now, and are 
not meeting our mil.» m their oide, coû
te,] tien tl y :.o ousinëHs is being done.

. a».-’

Ell wrift those 
Otis-Pensom 
people to
day /’* ,

i;
X

0 you realize exactly what It 
means ? Not merely a lost or
der with accompanying profit 

» loss—that's easy ; you can dispose of
But it means

D ter lias 
this year.

:ÜMMER Exterminating the Ling.
BROCK VILLE. Oct. lS.-^-CSpeclal.)— 

CapL Alf. Hunter, fish and game In* / 
spector for Eastern Ontario, states that 
the government has given Its assurance 
that the work of exterminating the, 
ling and other pirate fish from the 
Rideau waters and Bobs Lake wfll be 
continued this year. Good work has al
ready been done along that line, but 
there la more to do.

r
. '

Stock Bxclixng)
Exchange*. Correspoi

the goods elsewhere. 
mûre than that. It means a dissàtis- 

One who has tried

If from
were
lots
ears.

ted. fied customer.
boasted service and found it6 Phone 7978

(your
wanting—found it lacking at a time 

- when it should have. proved prompt 
and efficient. You have jeopardized your 
connection with this customer. Perhaps 
broken a promise, and shaken his confi
dence in your methods. And Lie salesman 
who got the order is discouraged and dis
heartened because “the house” fell down on 
the- first shipment. Can you blame him? 
Can Von blame the customer ? As a matter 
c-f fact, there is really no excuse for lag
gard, 1 chaotic conditions in your shipping 
department so long as elevators so reliable 
and thoroughly efficient as

UNION STOCK YARDS.
kFED

desman to tnMIH 
ie West.
ly BOX 89, WO

«“■s Sdr-TA™ Lt\2
cattle.
I in" u Woodward bought for Swift * 
Co.. CO export steer*. 1277 lbs. each, at
*^'9° t<Sndft Canadian Co. bought a* fol

lows; 50 steers. «60 to UM lb»- f*
fo.40 to $5.75; « lambs, 83 lbs. $6.40 to 
$5.50; 6 sheep. 150 Tbs., at $3.75 P*f cwt.. 
«0 hogs, «2 lbs.-, at $6.36.

Ounna Umlted. bought 146 hogs, 186

II CmurhMn ft Co. sold: Exportera-W. 1309 
Ibs.°each, at $6.10 per gtrfl W j,

•c ff>- 17. 1520 lbs., at $6-fo. ibA„ at
uir,- 17. 1210 tbs., at $6.90: 16 12W lbs., at 
$6.»; 10. 1320 lb*., at *5.®. Butchers—26
^oujr'lln1 ft Co. bought 66 steers. 1*2» 

lb.« at $6.® for Morris ft Co. for export.
Market Notes.

The 109 export steers reported as being 
bought by Coughlin A Co. for J. Cham
bers & Son*, should have been given a* 
Sought by Alexander M.tintoeh, who was 
the purchaser and not Coughlin & Co.

TORONTO LIVE STOCK.

I-
KLD>
==»:i

# Bigamist Gets Eighteen Months.
William Donnelly waa sent to prison 

for 18 months for bigamy from police 
court yesterday morning. He had al
ready admitted a plurality of wives. 
His justification was that tils first wire 1 
hod refused to live with him. His sec
ond. wife swore that she knew nothing 
of her predecessor, and has two cnMd- 
rtn by

Liverpool Provisions.
I 1VERPOÔL. Oct. IS.—((’losing.)—Beef,

----------- India mess, 9Ce. Pork, prime meee.
Itocal grain dealers' quotations are as _ „n (pas. Hams, sho-t cut, 14 to 16 

follows: ' I jt ' ça. Bacon. Cumlrerland cut, 36
1 -0 'rie 5Ca; short ribs. 16 to 21 lbs.. 59s

6,1- clear bellies. 14 to 16 lbs- 56s «d; long 
i clear middles, light, 23 to 34 lb*., fOs; long 
1 clear n'Kdle*. heavy. 3E to.40 lbs., ate 6d; 

Fhort clear backs. 16 to » Ibe.. 51*. Should
ers, square. 11 to ’* lbs.. MB* 6d. T-ord. 
prime western, ln tierce*. IBs; American 
refined in pntls, 46*. Butter, good, 1 ntt- 
cd State», 112*. Cheese. Canadian, finest

Buckwheat—56c to 57c. outside, nominal, white, (fs; do., coloreh. «9s 6d
_______ prime clt}'. 35* 6d. Turpentine, sptrlta

Manitoba wheat—No. I northerh. new, .i6s ?d. Ro«l», common. 15# ?d. Petrrieum. 
$104; No. 2 northern. $1.®; No. 3 north -1 refined, €%d. Linseed oil, 4^s. Cotton 
cm, $1.04, track, lake pons. j seed oil, Hull refined-, spot, w%<L Tal-

-----—. ] ]GW Austraflan, ln^ London. «*.
Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto ; 

are: Firrt patents. $6.40: second patents,
|4.tO: Ktrocg bakers', «.76.

Barley—For malting, 88c to 87c: for feed,
toe to 73c. •

>-1 TheI

«I
' Oats—Canadian western oats, No. 2, 
MSc; No. 2, 41c, lake ixiris; Ontario, No. 2, 
42c; No. 3, 43c, track. Toronto.

tVJieut—No. 2 red, white or mixed, S7c 
to 88n outside pointa

Rye—No. 2, T*p, outside, nominal.

iPerkins
St nd for ovr 
rtev) illustrât- 
ed booklet 
■'Freight Ele
vators and 
Their Vsss.'

0
11 1

\ ^ jt°^,

x f>- K - -

•y
Beaty

Otis Fensom
ELEVATORS

t Exchange , 
in Exchange 
of Trade

itreet W. Liverpool Grain Prices.
^æsfiêA-SôSrgrTts!:
netft. 7s 6%d; March. 7s 6%d. Com. spot 
steady American mixed, C« 3d: fit*ores 
ft. m jam. 5* 9%d; Feb.. 5s 3d. Flour, 
winter patenta 23* ?d. Hone In London 
(Parino Coast). £9 10* to £16.

.elevator has ett- 
abled the staff to 

systematically sort and
rcasoiiable as to make arrange the different lines

are made: at a cost so rcasopaoie as can UJ|C according to their proper
their ln£Htilatl(m tn a* - P bnVe,tmt.nt. The classification. Thus time is sav-

denr.nd*hi*elnantles of the Otls-Fesisom ed—floor space Increased—mistakes and de- 
* Jare shoà*n bv thc fact that It is always lays are eliminated, and overhead expenses are

,nv,Cc°emmdhn -rred^s r^r ^^cuMd Sî»^warehouses we make a Hand Power 

x,ce* convenience and Elevator with Improved steel bearings. Con-
< Wiu„.»ch because the improved fa- structed in a thoroughly substantial majinfer, 
X dX\es' foltow'ng the use of the It runs with the least friction.

Iito
!mice ir-rited

' I

°%rade and prices In all classes of cottlf 
4er« about the same a* on Tueeday, al
tho there was a little more activity, th- 
weather being fine ... ,

Stockera and feeders were selling a* 
the same prices as on Tueeday,

Milkers and springers of choice quality 
were firm- Prices ranged from $46 to $» 
and $70 to *75 for extra choice cows.

I>3mb* were a little firmer, selling up 
to $5.46 p*r cwt. 1

Hog* were steady at $6.15 Tor selects

t. Com—No. 2 yellow. 73%c, c.Lf., bay 
ports.

Peas—No. A 90c to 96c, outside, nominal.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour. $3.55. 
seaboard.

one, a !

Biq Stock Sale.
BROCKVtLTJC. Oct. 18—(Sneclal.)—A 

! Mg sale of thorobred Holstein cattle 
; was conducted »t the farm of Gordon 

Mlllfeed—Manitoba bran. $23 ogr ton : ‘ y a nbard. rwar ^ro-kvllle. In all about 
sho-ts, *25: On'arto bran. *23 ln bags: „i_v,tv bead were disposed of, huit the 
shorts. $25, car lots, track, Toronto. Drlcéè were - dlsar.rolntlng. Alberta

fRUITmTrKET Meld brought the highest figure. $«5«.
FRUIT IVIAKlxei.- nald by pp-, Harwood of Montreal. A

large number of stock ral*er* were 
present from various points In Ontario 

3 ® ' and Quebec.

Ioff to 88 7-8. »v 
Canadian Pacifia. ■ * 
but closed lower, a

1-2. Soo Railway* I
eased off to M* 

ar declining to 2»
23 1-2. Montres!
: to 172. Richelten ... ..........................
Steel Corporation, m Jj \IH| 
eased off to 68 1~*> -E ; —-jSToT^S: ■

Please send
“• 7onr book.

The Otis-Fênaom Elevator Co., Limited
Traders Bank Building Toronto, Canada

.......................... , t Name

J
,

■.. .Address
Quotations were as follows ;

Apples, per basket.....................$» to $0 25
do. per barrel ......................... i os

I*

-1 «2?y1

1 ■

4?

t i

SAVE YOUR 
WAGES

The wage-earnsr who 
systematically paves the wty 
to future financial lndepend- 

Take a dollar or so of

ve«

ence.
your next wages and open a sav
ings account with the company. 
Interest' paid at

4 PER CENT. INTEREST.

TIB DOMIMOH FERMAH- 
BHT LOAF COMPART
U KING-BTROTT WBST.
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t' so:1 1 bower* by night;H. H. Fudger, Près. ( J. Wood, Manager J PROBS. -f aSLfiMourir fain I 
not mar h change In trmprrnturr.^SONlSET I Store Opens 8 a.m. j Closes at 5.30 p.m. Meu

Some of the Friday Bargains at Simpson
In the Waist DepartmentUnderwear, Corsets, Girls’ 

Dresses and Children’s Wear
Here are meagre particu 

of clothes for men and b 
Come and see them on Frit 
If you have any knowledge 
what good value for money, 
regard to clothes, means, toe 
bargains will strike you \ 
being decidedly out of tl 
common.

One table only of good imported Lingerie 
Waists. These are all counter soiled, but are 
new in style, kimono or set in sleeves, all sizes 
in the lot, regular $2.95, $3.95 and $4.50. Fri
day bargain..................................... 1.95

Three Tables of Tailored Shirt Waists, in 
all white linen and linene striped zephyrs, cam
brics and print, light or dark effects, every 
size to 42 inches in the lot. Regular $1.25, 
$1.50 and $1.95. Friday bargain ... .. .79

One table of White Lingerie and Striped 
Gingham Waists, regular 89c and 98c. Fri
day bargain .. .•............ ...................................39

WOMEN’S AND CHILDREN’S UNDERWEAR.
Zenith Brand, Women's vests and drawers, 

finest unshrinkable ribbed white wool, medium 
weight, vests low neck, long or short sleeves, also 
high neck, long or short sleeves; drawers In closed 
style only. Sizes 32 td 38. Regular price 75c each.

.50
Women’s Vests, extra fine ribbed pure wool, 

medium weight, Watson’s unshrinkable make, high 
neck, long sleeves, white or natural, beautiful qual
ity, vests only. Sizes 32 to 38 bust. Regular price 
$1.25 each. Friday bargain, each .......................... 75

Girls' Vests and Drawers, Stralian Unshrinkable 
Make, fine heavy plain white or natural wool, vests 
high neck, long sleeves, button front, drawers ankle 
length, sizes 5 to 12 years. Regular prices 75c to 
90c each. Friday bargain, all sizes .....

CORSETS AND BRASSIERES.
Clearing 4 Beautiful Modela of Fine Corsets, all 

In fine white coutil, medium or low bust, extra long 
in the skirt, finest rustproof boning, 4 and fi 
garters, fine lace and ribbon, beautiful corsets in 
the lot Sizes 18 to 26 inches. Regular prices $1.50 
to $2.00 a pair. Friday bargain, pair.

'

Wf j
Friday bargain eachm'

:

;

Men’s Winter Overcoats, grey and bra 
tweeds. In this bargain lot are included 
number of excellent Raincoats. All are wo 
at least twice Friday's price..................6.

Worsted Trousers, the kind that w<Eight Wonderful Bargains in 
Linens and Staples

' » ' ’ 77 Pure Irish Linen Hand Embroidered Bed
Friday is an especially gratifying Spreads, double bed size, 2y3 by 3 yards.

............„ *y«e de your shopping In the de- ggg»* ^ STtiSS
Bu/t Support- partment devoted to WOMEN » Unshrinkable Wool Blankets, 60 x 80, pink 

READY-TO-WEAR CLOTHES, or blue borders. Regular $3.00 pair. Friday,
as prices are so low that few wo- pa,r 

-95 men leave the Store without that

-
-43SHOP EARLY well

A Working Coat, reversible, brown
and corduroy ... ... ...............................

Boys’ Norfolk Suit, imported tweeds, g 
patterns, straight style pants. Sizes 24 to
Friday.............................................................5$,

Boys’ Overcoats, black cheviot, sim 
breasted Chesterfield. Friday ... .. 

Reefer Overcoats, brown serge, i
breasted. Sizes 21 to 23. Friday-........

Boya’ "Topper” Overcoats...............
Boys’ Fancy Winter Overcoat».......

(Sizes 20 to 23.)
Boya* Blue Serge Reefers, size 21.. 
Men’s Sweater Coate, heavy wool,

necks. Regular $1.25. Friday................
Heavy Winter Underwear. Regularly i 

up to $1.00 per garment. Friday
Pyjamas, English flannelette, at bari

4

On Sale TO-DAY
Girls' $7.00 Dresses 
Men’s and Women’s $5 Boots, 2.40
$6.00 China ...............
Men’s 75c Underwear
Boys’ Ulsters ............
Three Specials in the Rug Dept.

3.50
Women’s H. and W. Brassieres or

er, corset cover and supporter combined, fine 
batiste, trimmed with insertions and frills of fine 
embroidery, crosses in back. Sizes 32 to 44 bust 
measure. Regular value $1.50 each. Friday bar
gain ................................................................. ..............

. 1.98
,40 3.48

175 Comforters, in a good cambric cover-
GIRLS’ WINTER orerses wcîl filled with pure white cotton, double

Girls’ dresses of fine all wool Scotch plaids, red I’OlIlfortablC fCClillg that (‘011168 s>zc, 72 x 72. Friday ............................ 1.85
With a purchase representing 27 ^

Panamas, English Serges. Tartans, San hiwïï'ïn’ÏEi".y”..“..W50.’.."ajo 200 pairs of White Sheet! made of g_<xxt
Tovs Poplins Henriettas English Worsteds, Girls’ Dresses, one piece sailor style fine all WORTH. Here RFC instances OI heavy English.sheeting, double bed size, 70 x
e,=; all guaranteed qualities. Reg. values up jBS «hat WC mean tor to-mOITOW: ». .
t°/oc per \ard. 4_ to d0 inches wide. On sMrt sizes 6 to 14 years. RegularVices $5.00 to p ,,, T o extra. heavy English Factory
sale Friday................................................................ 47 $6.50 each. Friday bargain, each ,,7%r.... 3.95 Broadcloth, Twill and Serge Suits, lined Cotton, 40 inches wide. Regular 15c yard.

West of England Suitings, in navy and CHILDREN’S bargains. coats, well tailored .notched collars, skirts Friday, yard............. ........................................12
black only. This is regularly one of the best bw,Dec^ have s'^e gores’ ‘r<?r]t fnc back panel,_navv, 200 All-linen Damask Cloths, heavy qual- iron Bedsteads, in pure white
dollar values: Pure wool, thoroughly shrunk, down bMt Sizes 1 to 6 years Regular price 50c ^een, brown and black. Regular ity, bordered designs, about 2 by Zy2 yards, ish. with brass trimmings. Re_
rO inches wide. Friday ...........................99 each. Friday bargain.................................... ..........35 'J';'V'L""r..............J..........  Friday..................................... 1.29 $4.75. Friday bargain ........................ .7

Black Broadcloths, in fine Sedan finish, the Children’s Skirts, heavy knitted wool mixture, Winter Coats, medium and heavy weight, 1,000 yards plain linen Crash Toweling, Mattresses, well filled with pure 
correct weight for tailored suits or coats best . 'Ruches. FHd.y, ... . M’/, cotton, built for comfort. Regular price

n tixWQt' $100 each. Friday bargain, all sizes ............ so <7 or “none to Linen Department, 2nd Floor. Friday bargain.................................... ..
Xeg" VaUC 94 SUSS ®rls*'Coats.' t'weeds.’serges.’ ravene'ttes At ike Drug CitcU tripk w^ve^th^fl^sSdl

braes buttons, lined down to waist, colors scarlet and beaver cloth. Sizes 6 to 12. Regularly --- S vw tnP*= weave, wnn tnorougniy seasoneai
or navy. Sizes 2 to 5 years. Regular price $5.50 $7.00, Friday............ ... .................... 3.89 Blaud’s Iron Pilla, 100 in a box. Regular 20c. wood frames.. Regular price ftd.UU.
each. Friday bargain each ................................... s.oo cm •_* vi i ' j » , , , Friday ...................................... ........................... .. in bargain■ > Skirts, black and navy Panamas, black Syrup Hypophoephlt.., 50c bottles. IM-

voiles, and invisible stripe worsteds. Regular 
,$8.50, Friday................................. ... 3.98

. 6.00j- T 7:;7

il

Dress Goods, Silks and Linings

1.13 prices.

Friday Furniture

7

dye and unspottable finish, 52 
thoroughly shrunk, 
yard. Friday

,v

SILKS.
Colored Satin Paillette, Satin Merveilleux, 

Satin de Chene, good wearing qualities, all 
the new fall shades, also ivory and black. 
Reg. 65c and 75c. Friday bargain...

24-inch Satin Lining, beautiful heavy qual
ity for coat linings, etc. Reg. 65c. Friday 
bargain ............ ....................................... ... ,48

PEACOCK ROOM BARGAINS.
Women’s Silk and Satin Drawers and Bloomers, 

.47 hand and machine sewn, plain or lace trimmed, all 
sizes. Regular prices $9.00 to $20.00 a pair. Fri
day bargain, pair ......................................... .. ,3.00

Chemises of finest China silk, white, pink or 
blue, hand sewn and lace trimmed, all sizes. Regu- 

2,000 yards Satin Paillette and Mousseline kr price $10.00 each, Friday bargain .. SjOO
Duchesse Satin, heavy quality, a big range of Nightdresses, fine nainsook, slipover and high
-hades, including ivory and black, 36 and 40 s,*fV9S- pretty embroidery
; 1 . ■ 1 t-i çf 7' TTrtrlovr q a ^ luce trininired styles, headings and ribbons. Sizes, lilies wide. Iveg. »Sl./o. Friday.... 1»34 50, 58, 60 inches. Regular prices $1.75 to $2.50

1,000 yards Rich Black Duchesse Paillette each. Friday bargain each ....................[...r 1.25
sr.d Satin de Chene, two beautiful weaves, r-————————————————
S r'ig’ Petticoats and House Dre s s
gain, per yard

Library Tables, in selected qua__
Peroxide Hydrogen, best quality, 4 o*. bottle?. fi!iis.h> colonial style. Régula
Friday ... .....................................  ............. fy $18.00. N Friday bargain......................
®*7n0r^*",n« and Belladonna Plaster». Spe- \2 only High-grade Upholstered
English Enema Syringe, ail one piece. Reg- Regular prices $22.00 to $80.00. F 
ular 90c. Friday.......................................60 gain ...

day

China BargainsI

- 2,000 Pieces Austrian China Wares,
natural color floral decorations, tea cups 
and saucers., fruit nappies, bread and
butter plateçlHalf price Friday..........5

600 5ala4 Bowls. Reg. 25c. Sale
. - - ".IO

Kitchen Cupboards, made in solid 
wood, mission finish, good cupboard 
drawer space.' Regular price $12./5. Fi

In the Book Dept,
1,000 books, in handsome cloth bindings, suit
able for gift books for boys. Regular price bargain
five. Special Friday, each........................... 35
1.000 Popular Fiction, by well-known authors.
Regular 15c. Special Friday, 3 for.... .555 
20,0006 Business Envelopes, No. 7, very fine 
quality. Regular 20c per 100. Special Fri
day, per 100 . ;. ...............................................16
1,000 quires of Hurd’s Fine Linen Lawn 
Paper. Regular 30c per quire. Special Friday, 
per quite

1 Jardiniere Stands, made in solid oak 
d or early English finish. Regular 5

• « t 111 • • a e -• •, • »■
price ...

100 Covered Vegetable Dishes. Reg. 
up to $2.50. To clear Friday... 7

200 Pieces ; French Fireproof Cook
ing Wares. Reg. to 50c. Sale price .25 

Complete Dinner and Tea Service 
for four people, fine English ware, 
dainty gold decoration. Less than half 
price Friday ,.. ;

$85.00 Theodore Haviland Limoge 
China Dinner'Set. Sale price.. 60.00 

15 only best Staffordshire Ware 
Dinner Sets. Half price Friday 10.00

fume<
$1.90.

•‘4M ..............................
Friday bargain ..

.7998 A Sale of 
Gas and Electric Fix!

•1-60 MOREEN PETTICOATS, 98c.
75 Petticoats in good quality soft finish moreen, 

black only, made with pleated flounce, finished with 
small frill. Sizes 38 to 42. Friday

Sateen Petticoats for women and girls, made 
with pleated flounce finished with pin tucked frill. 
Sizes 32 to 42. Friday

Women’s One Piece House Dresses, of good 
quality percale, made with turn over collar and but- 
toned front, plain gored skirt, navy and cadet 

.38 grounds with white pin stripe. Sizes 34 to 44 Fri-
day.......... ...................... ....................................95

LININGS.
French Brocaded Sateens and Fancy 

Stripe Linings, in a full range of the newest
colors," also ivory <md black, 40 inches wide/ 
Reg. up to 50c yard. Friday, yard ... >r.33 

Simpson’s Guaranteed Farmers Satin, in 
:i full range of colors, permanent dye, 54 in
ches wide. Reg.? up to 65c yard. Friday, 
\ ard

.101 iSSiSw’g B6°k Department, Main Floor.

Toilet Requisites On the Main Floor
Cleaver’s Shaving Stick. 'Regular 20c. Fri- I ridfty tilFFO ÎS *1 SpCClsl StilC <
SiRbiVTi o.miii w H.,uiar le Gas and Electric Fixtures, and fi 

SS*2S the convenience of customers i

, •••■••••• .................................... 19 are holding it on the Main Fle«

for..........  .......................; .25 Here are just a few examples <1
2?llndÆW the fine values offered: 1

^nfaZr“oJ?n,ipriH.°vrour'8 F=*nch 50 Decorated and Gilt Gas Port
Hair Brushes Regular to' 65c. Friday 39 Domes, standard size. Values to $5.00. e

Friday ................................................................
200 Green Dome Shades, for gas portal 

standard size. Reg. value 35c. Fridaj®$s sr.asL’sffirrs.* ^ s *» sA«. m-m. ««mg, *

California Seeded Raisins, per pkge... .10 sorted colors and patterns. Reg. to« 
Yellow Cooking Sugar, 8% lbs................. 50 Friday
Perfection Baking Powder 3 tine...... .25 100 Cut Glass Cylinder Globes, for ga
2 ibW t°n Mol“e*8’ Cherry Grove Br“i electric. 3 patterns. Reg. $1.50. Friday 
Pure Kettie Rendered Lard,’ per lb.*..!! *.14 L000 White “Q" Globes, for Welstiacl
Featherstrip Cocoanut, per lb......... üg Lindsay lights. Reg. 15c. Friday, eaçh',
Choice Rangoon Rice, 6 lbe.......................... 25 or dozen........... .............................................  t
Finest Cr«meryP Bdtter, Sr'ib.*.*: ü! M , 200 Spiral Opalescent Verandah Balls;
Smoked Roll* of Bacon, lean and mild, half electric light, 6-inch, reg. 50c, 19c. 8-11
or whole, per lb................. ............ .................... 16 reg. 80c, 29c. 10-inch, reg. $1.25............
Finest Canned! Coni, 3 tins ...........................25 1» 11 n 1 •
. lbs. celona tea soc. Wall Paper and Paint
A blend of India and Ceylon Tea, one ton, *
Friday, black or mixed, 2Ü lb*............... 55 350 rolls Odd Borders, assorted colors. 1

lar to 8c yard. Friday, yard ..............................
1,860 rolls Odd Walls and Ceilings, for 1

rooms. Regular to 8c roll. Friday................
1,240 rolls Bedroom Papers, assorted coloi 

Regular to 15c per roll. Friday .... ... it 
5,480 rolls Imported Parlor, Dining Room, 

and Den Papers, in reds, greens, browns, 1 
blues, yellows, champagnes, cream:

Regular to 25c. Friday...
Regular to 60c. Friday...
Regular to 75c. Friday...

150 rolls Pressed and Leatherette Papers, 
and dark colors, for parlors and dining rooms.1
ular to $1.50 roll. Friday...................................|

200 quarts of Outside Paint, assorted colors.

.98 .

1.75.49
I

> Gloves and Hosiery Curtains and Box Setteesi Women's Fine Cashmere Gloves, fleece and
half-silk lined, perfect finish, sizes 6 to 7%, 29c. Nottinnham 1 r,<„_____ . ^ „

1 ,,'w™5S,Sm faâêta aiov.;: M MM i.«l” it”S“L°d" «“.ÏÏ % Si

Men's Tan Suede Gloves, warm wool lining. 1 
dome clasp, strong serviceable finish. 7 to 9%,
75c. value. Friday .-

Men's all wool plain cashmere tfc hope, black 
?:id colors, winter weight, double heel and toe,
25c. value, Friday .

Women's, Fleece Lined Cotton Hose, double heel
and toe, 19c. regular, 8)1 to 10, Friday............12!4

Women's and children's ribbed black cashmere 
hose, double heel and toe, 6)4 to 10, regular 25c.,
Friday

Seasonable Wash Goods
v 30 pieces dainty printed Zurich silk, 40 in. 
wide, most exquisite designs, in delicate

................................. .................. ................ ..................89 French colorings, dainty borders to all of
.. 4. very fine assortment of Cluny Nets, allover, them. Regularly 98c
blocks, stripe and novelty designs, beige, ecru, ivory 
and white, various widths. The Best Provisions.49

Clearance of a lot of pretty white muslins, 
lawns, organdies, brocades, etc., all slightly 
shop soiled, regular values from 20c to 35c. 
Per yard, Friday

A small lot of first-class English prints, 30 
inches wide, light and dark grounds, spots, 
stripes and figures. Regularly 12>£c.. ,7y»

No phone or mail orders.

Friday, per yard .. -23
WINDOW SHADES 39c.

Window Shades, oil Opaque Cloth, flexible smooth 
finish, medium and dark green or cream lace In
sertion, trimmed mounted on Hartshorn rollers, 37 
lhnces wide, 6 feet long, complete with brackets 
and pull. Regular 60c., selling Friday' at ..

BEDROOM BOX SETTEES AT $3.29.
These settees are made In our own * workroom, 

covered In good quality cretonne upholstered top 
and arms, cloth lined, mounted on casters. 4 feet
long, 18 Inches wide. 14 inches high. Regular $6.50. Silk Taffeta Ribbon, navy, cardinal, sky, brown,
Friday selling at....................................................3-29 'grey, pink, white and black, 4)4 to 6 Inches wide.

Specially Made Boxee, covered in chintz and Values up to 25c yard. Friday ...  .............. .9
cretonnes, upholstered top, doth lined, 3 feet long, 1,000 yards of Silk Taffeta, in stripes of 
20 inches wide, 15 inches high. Regular $3.00 and royal cerise, cardinal, old rose. 25o value. Fri- 
$3.50. Selling Friday at................................... I.98 day, yard .

•25
.9)

I

19

Embroideries
RibbonsEmbroidered Batlee Allover, 27 inches wide. 

Three rows of fine imitation Irish insertion in a 
most effective design. Regular $1.25, Friday, per 
yard

Fancy Needlework
Real lacc and linen shams, runners and table

cloths. Ba tten berg and Renaissance lace., eyelet 
embroidery and many other styles. Note the sizes, 
30 x 30; 34 x 30, and 36 x 36 Inch, also 18 x 54 
inchi many to choose from, but only siball quanti
ties of the best ones. Regular prices 98c., $1.25 and 
$1.50 each.

19

Silverware and Watches
Rogers’ silver plate cold meat forks, fancy pat

tern handles each in a lined box. Regular 76c
Friday ...................... ...........................................;, gg

Gravy Ladles to match, each in a lined box.
Regular 86c. Friday........ .................... ..............  49

Fish Knives and Fish Forks, (servers), fancy 
pattern handles, each in a lined, box. Regular $1.50 
each. Friday each .............. .. .....................

11-60 GUN METAL, WATCHES, 69c.
360 Men’s Gun Metal Watches, open face, stem 

wind, and pendant set; good timekeepers. Regular 
value $1.50. Friday bargain

For early shoppers, Friday, each 69 
No phone or mall orders. I

BOOTS 7

MEN’S GOODYEAR BOOTS, AT $1.99.
180 pairs Men’s Goodyear Welt Boots, 

black or tan, heavy sole, Blucher, 5l/3 to 11, 
regular prices to $3.50, Friday bargain 1.99 

MEN’S KNEE RUBBER BOOTS, $2.79.
60 pairs only. Men’s Knee Rubber Boots, 

in all sizes, 6 to 11. regular $3.50, Fridav bar
gain ... ................................................. 2.79

.49

.59 quart

Umbrellas Silver and Other
Some Jewelry 
- Bargains

Bags120 Children’s Um
brellas, strong steel rod 
and frame, with mer
cerized tops. 50c and 
65c < Values, 
day.................

\Phone orders filled,
WOMEN’S BOOTS AT $2.49.

-180 pairs only, Women's* Patent Colt 
Boots*with black cloth or dull mat calf or kid 
button_tops. a very popular style, all sizes,
-V* to 7y2. Regular prices $4.00 to $5.00. Fri
day bargain............................ ............

CHILDREN’S BOOTS, AT 69c.
240 pairs Children’s Dongola Kid Blucher 

Boots, patent toe caps, heavy sole, broad toe, 
spring heel, 8 to 105*2. Friday bargain..........

BOYS’ BOOTS, $1.69. efian
180 pairs Boys Box Kip Blucher Boots, with heavy standard Ü JolfSl 

S^‘c'n.so es’ cas-v Siting, 1 to 5, Fridav bargain ...
Phone orders filled.

Sterling Silver Mesh Bags, W 
ered links, at $9.60, $13A0, $1* 
•17.75, $22.00, $27.00, $36.00, I 
$42.00.

Seal Grained Leather
260 10k. Real Pearl Rings, 

•ingle stone and twin settings, 
single opal and turquoise rings. 
Regular value $2.00 and $2.50. 
Friday bargain

170 10k. Birthday and Signet
Rings.........................................

Women’s 10k. Birthday Rings, 
single stone settings any birth- 
month stone; women’s 10k Shirt- 
wmlat Rings, stone settings; Baby 
Ring», plain and engraved pat
tern», signet style, for engraving 
monogram or name. Regular 
$1.00 to $2.00, Friday bargain

Fri-
.48

Bags, 0»
only, moire lined, inside coin pdfi 
covered frames, round and bell» 
bottom also with metal 
without coin purse, regular $U
Friday............................................-J

German Silver Mesh Bags, 11$ 
and unlined, in a variety of dt® 
ent frames, styles and sizes, 
$1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00, W 
$2.50, $3X0, $3.60, $4.00, $4.50, $U 
$6.00, $6.50, $7.00, to $12.00. » / 

German silver coin purses. 1 
inside large bag 

Silver Mesh bags in small sif 
with long chains, at 50c and ..

185 Men’s and Wo
men’s Umbrellas, mer
cerized tops, horn and 
natural wood handles. 
Special Friday

2.49 .98

.49

.68,69
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1,000 Hats at $1 Each
There has been a gathering to

gether of hats from all our odd lines, 
and these bave been placed with the 
overmakes and samples of several of 

. the wholesale houses. Prices in the 
regular way are up to $2.50 each, 
and at $1.00, Friday’s price, every 
customer gets a great bargain. 
Styles and colors are the newest and 
best. «

2,000 Fancy Mounts, usually sold 
at 50c, 75c and $1.00. Friday bar
gain .25

A Great Two Days’ Carpet, Rug & Linoleum Sale
Phenomenal Bargains in all Departments.

Qualities in Carpets, Rugs, and Linoleums at pricey without parallel. Bring 
measurements with you. We cannot reserve these goods. ~ No telephone or mail 
orders.

Fine Imported Axminsters with border* to match 
for drawing rooms in shades of Rose, Pink and 
beautiful green, and light floral effects, half price, 
regular $3.50, sale price .. ................................. " —

Short Idcgtha of good Ingrains at... .49 
In the Rug Department there are about 

30 Rugs made from short lengths of fine 
Brussels, Axmineters, and Imported Wiltons, 
In odd sizes from 6 x 9 up to 12 x 10.6 

!89 at Iess than half price, as an Instance.
13 ft- x 8 ft. 3 in. Brussels, for 
11 ft. x 8 ft. 3 in., best Wiltons

175
Another splendid quality in Axmlnster, tan and 

rose effect, a yard...................................... ,,
Best quality Imported English Wilton in light

floral effects for, per yard .. .... ...................1-57
The new two-toned Brown, Blue and Green Wil

ton with borders to match, extraordinary value, 
a yard.

14.85
27.85

175 yards of remnants of Stair Oilcloths, 
less than half price at. a yard .71-3.H

Best Five Frame Brussels Carpet with borders— 
they cannot be duplicated at such prices—two- 
toned Greens, Green and Grey, and Blue effects 
for......................... .. .................. 7[ .. .. .. .97

A large selection of half rolls of fine heavy 
Brussels, enough for single rooms, to clear at. ,g7

A few short lengths of good quality Tapestry up 
to 15 yards, for, per yard

294 yards of short ends of Oilcloth and
Printed Linoleum, we will clear at........

Remnants Matting at half price.
FOR SATURDAY.

In Seamless Tapestry Rugs we have an 
Interesting offer which bring great results. 
Standard A1 quality, 10.8 x 12, $12.87; 9 x 
12, $10.39; 9 x 10.6, $8.89.

.21
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